
urvey in said 
h day of Jan.

an oil and 
md to L. H. 
prry; and on 
n. 1U36 exe- 
pase to them 
that the de> 
! interent in 
t 8aid leases 
Dy the defen- 
comply with 
nd in failinK 
•oyaltjes pro- 
»nd that said 
d upon plain- 
d and Plain- 
a cancella- 

r title quited

•d to (to Hum- 
and to serve 
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thereof, this 
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day of Jan.
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BLICATION

To the Sher- 
of Callahan 

‘tinjr:
commanded 

utler, a non- 
e, and F. C. 
lence is un- 
the next rep’u 
2nd District 
ounty, Texas 
rthouse there 
laird on the 
)ruary, 1M8, 
of February, 
to answer a 
court on the 

!*3H, the file

number of which is 9028 in which 
suit L. H. Qualls is plaintiff, 
and W. A. Cutler, Cutler Oil 
Company, a corporation, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jones, and F'. C. Ja
cobs are defendants, the cause 
of action in said petition being 
alleged as follows! That the Plain
tiff, L. H. Qualls is the owner 
of the Northeast quarter of Block 
No. 2286 of the T. E. A L. Co. 
Survey in Callahan County, Tex
as, containing eighty acres of land 
that on the 5th day of Jan. 193S 
he and his wife Abbie Qualls exe
cuted and delivered to L. R. Terry 
and L. H. Qualls an oil and gas 
lease on said land, and that the 
defendants are in possession of 
said lease claiming title thereto 
under inesiie u .̂■'i l̂unents and con
veyances from said original les
sees; that said lease has been 
forfeited because it has expired 
by the terms thereof, and the 
lesse«s ami assigns have tailed 
to comply with the terms Uiere- 
of; have paid no rentals 
nor royalties ‘ thereunder, as 
therein provided, and have 
not found oil and gas thereon in 
paying quantities; and that defen
dants have no rights therein now; 
and said lease is a cloud upon 
plaintiff's title which he has a 
right to have cancelled, and oth
er relief.

You are command«d to summon 
said defendants, and to serve this 
citation by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
ft>r four consecutive weeks pre- 
vii»us to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published in 
your county.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Mrs. Will Rylee, Clerk 
of the 42nd District Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of the said Court in the City of 
Baird, this the 20th day of Jan. 
1938.

.Mrs. Will Rylee,
Clerk of the 42nd District Court 
Callahan County, Texas.

Issuetl this 20 day of Jan. 1938.
.Mrs. Will Rylee,

Clerk of said District ('ourt, Cal
lahan County, Texaa,

(I
AB ILENE REPORTER NEW S—

Morning and Afternoon editions
delivered. C. W. Conner.
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L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
h Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Kefresb- 
Protects the gums and is economical to use.

l Y  C A L O X  A T  O U R  E X P E N S E
>•* Calox will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by 
in your own home at our expense. Simply fill in the 

pon with name and address and mail it to us. You will re- 
'e absolutely free a test can of Ca LOX T ooth  PoWDtR, 
powder more and more people are using every day. 

-------------------F R E I  T R I A L  C O U P O N --------------------
rKrston Jtb Robhin*. Inc . Kairnrid, Conn Drpt A N F
nd me a 10 dar trial of CALO X  TO O TH  P O W D L R  at na 
penae to me I w ill trjr It
ima_
fcfreai

f f x

R D V - 8

OTOR COMPANY
exas

Our Motto— “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR BAIRD, CALLAH AN  rOUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRI ARY 18, 1938 N » ’ M H F R  10

Commissioner Hines Assures Road Group of Completion of Highway 191
Amid rousing cheers o f 160 -------------------------------------------------

banquetters at the North and
South Highway Association con- Farm Security
ivention, held here Wednesday, • • / # •
Hon. Harry Hines, member of the A . U T t % l t t lH t r a t lO t t
State Highway Commission, as- _______
«tir«d the delegates that mm- Buiid, Feb. 18 Mor.t farmers
pletion of Highway 191 between financed by the Farm Security
Albany and Coleman via Baird Administration have already fev- 
was a matter of a few months. and plowed their gardens,
The order for improvement of jj, reported by Mrs. Ella R. 
this highway at an aggregate j^ipPride, home management sup- 
cost of $365,299 was finished and j.rvisor. Mrs. McBride has sent 
actual work would start as soon  ̂ lotter to all FSA farmers

Hal Hughe»  Deep 
Test Revive 
Oplin Hopes

John T, Munson, 
Early Resident of 
County Died

The Hal Hughes deep test on John T. Mun.sou 74, an early 
Tom F’oindexters tract three miles resident of Callahan county, died 
north of Oplin which reached the at the home of hi.s daughu-r.

Texas Railroad 
Commission 
Charged With 
Playing Politics

District //. />. 
Officer To 
Visit Raird

pay zone Ordovician .sand at 4,- Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, in Big Commission is playing pol -
369 and drilled to 4,380 has Spring, Saturday Feb. 12th, fol- tics with the 
revived hopes of the pmple o f lowing a hurt illness.

Mrs. f'lyde Ijiwrence. of - 
 ̂ man, district vice pref^idem >f the

( hargfs that the Texas Rail- Home Demon.”.tration A f-

as necessary preliminaries have ,̂5ving detailed instructions as which had a mild oil boom
been completed. garden management, and is mak

ing personal visits to see that 
these instructions are put into 
effect, “ Because o f the shortness 
of the growing season in this 
county, it is necessary to start 
tomatoes, cabbage, cauliflower, 
eggplant, and pepper plants in 
a protected place," Mrs. McBride 
said. “ This can be done either 
with hotbeds or boxes. But in any 
case, it should be done at once.” 

Farm and home management 
plans are being made for a con
siderable number of new families 
who are being financed for the 
first time this year by Farm 
Security, as well as for the old 
families who received FSA f i
nancing in previous years. The 
first requirement is that they 
shall grow as much as possible 
of their food at home.

some years ago
The test last Saturday made 

one head of oil and water spray 
irig over the top of the spudder 
rig.

Water was believeil coming

r::iciation will vi.-it the C,.3iahan 
County Home Demonr-tration 
Council Satun!.;., Feb. 19, st 2‘- 
dock in the C:iunty Court Rojsm. 
-Ml Home I-vmor.3tralion niem- 
ber.s UK' invited and all council 
member- arc exnected to come.

MisH (ieorgin 
Harmon 
Succumbs To 
Illness

at ho.MC ef Mo L-. ;

made by L. B. Denning, pre.-si- 
dent of the I.x)ne Star fias Com- 

Th- Dody was brought back pany in replying to the c >m-
for burial in the Catholic ceme- m’s«ions offer to fix rate- in
tery, west of Baird, bt*side the incorporated 'itie- ami town.n.
grave of his wife who <lied in' “ The commit ion's statement,"
1919, funeral services b<*ing held said Mr. Denning, “ ‘ is mi.-leading 
at the Catholic church at Clyde and ileceptive and apparentl-- 
the rites being conducted by ir-ued for political purpose- ,̂

from behind five-inch casing in- Father Felderhoff, of Abilene, This is a political year ami the
stead of bottom of the hole since « »d  Father Dawan, of Big Spring. Railroad Commis.^ion is starting
it showed a high gravity of salt. Munson came to Callahan *arly to u.se the gas indu;itr>- for
Ordovician water is ordinarily county many years ago, living its own p<ditical erd-s, since the ----
sulphur. I^udley communi jjas industry is the only utility The following i- a lift of corn-

ties for a number of years. He in Texas under State regulation, munities participating in the
A slight increase in the a- gp^nt much of his life time with “ We deny that the Railroad President’:- Birthday Cvlobratmn

mount of oil showing was re- jjjg Louis Munson living just I fuml.s to be u.«-ed in the fight
ported Tuesday when the test west of Baird. He spent has the authority to Infantile Paralysis; to-

PresidenCs 
Rirlhday Party 
Sets $230,58

nf-

‘•k-.
h; iri H- 
at 2 '1" 

^
A- 11 V,

\.
I,ff

C ' I
■*> 

w ith

had been deepened four or more 1920 to 1926 with relatives in original jurisdiction with receipts

JUDGE B. L. RUSSELL 
Re-Elected President of North 

and South Highway Association ,

Griggs Hospital 
News

In Callahan County Hines stated --------
$lR6,0<yj would be expendeil in John Merrell, surgical patient 
th e next twelve to eighteen was able to return to his home 
months. Of this amount $85,000 in the Denton community Sun- 
will be spent for a concrete over day. 
pass over the Texas and Pacific

No. 1 Poindexter was drilled 
to 3,780 feet with rotary where 
seven-inch casing was cemented 

I.aura Mae. little daughter ofi It is a direct south offset to a 
in Baird. And $101,000 on 8 1-2 .Marshall Manning was able to test drilled in 1933 by Drew

feet into the sand and the test Minnesota, 
wms heading at interval, under ̂ ^en.
the heavy fl-,.-. It .. with hi.
mated to be making 60 to <6 . . e r __. , , .. . . .  . parents to Texas when 16 years
barrels of oil per day with water .
having been exhausted. „  . __, ...„  He 18 survived by two sons

Present total depth is 4,381

in incorporated cities and towns, g^ird 
Original jurisdiction over gas Xlenton 
rates is vested in the cities and 
towns by statue. The commission Dressy 
can only exercise appellate juris- Lanham 
diction in such cases. This propo-|

. ■ . M sition has been definitely s e t t l e d 'P l a i n s
feet, the operators said. It is , . Rairrl* statue and judicial de-i oplin
likely that the No. 1 Poindexter Goolsby Big Spr i ng’ Procedure Clyde
will be carried deeper owner. eighteen grand children and I Cross Plain,
believing that main Ellenburger children. Midway
----  - - • •• • L a n  litigation and usele.*̂ s waste of putnam

All children and grand child-1 funds of both the taxpayers of
ren attended the funeral except the State and the gas consumers. | Cottonwoml

pay will not be picked up be 
fore 4,410 feet.

miles of grading, bridges, sur- leave the hospital Saturday, fol- Beams of Abilene which made a- 
facing and paving, starting seven lowing an appendix operation. I bout three flows, was estimated

Agnes, William and Elsie Klein 
of Minnesota; Mrs. Irene Ellin- 
ger of New Mexico; Mrs. Mary 
Mores and L. C. Perry of Ker- 
mett Texas, who were unable to

miles south o f Baird, Alkie King, little daughter of
“ Pm determined that this high- Mrs. Hester Lee .Moore, is a pa- 

way is going to be finished as tient suffering with pneumonia, 
soon as possible," the commls- I.ieona Cheek, o f Denton, a 
sioner declared. pneumonia patient is convalescing

Expressing surprise that 191 Mrs. J. W. Shelton was a pa- 
had been neglected through the tient Sunday for treatment o f a 
year. Mr. Hines said: fractured arm sustained in a car

" I  don’t know why 191 was wreck, 
not built ten years ago. T don’t P* C. Brooks is slowly conva- 
know why this job was left for lescing.
me. It is a social necessity. The ----------------- o--------------- —
map shows it must be built, a s»w  s
I ’m curious to know why it has ^ U l l C n e  t w O O d W l l t

" 1 , 1 ^ 1 : . ,  wood Bob. Trippers W ill Be
bitt other members of the comm- Here Tuesday

All o f Mr. Munsons5 children
at approximately 1,000 barrel, 
o f oil per day, and wa, junked
later.

Bible Study

The Ladies Bible Class will

I
"The commission’s investiga-; 

tions into the rates of the compan; 
ies comprising Lone Star Ga.s I 
System have in many instances j 
resulted in increa.sed rates. In 
some instances the increase were 
put into effect pursuant to court 
orders and in others by the com
mission itself.

“ In all cases where the com
mission has attempted to reduce 
the company’s rates, extended 
litigation has resulted. Only three 
cases have been tried to date.

ission, had agreed with him on 
the completion of No. 191, and
th .t Highway Enitlnoor Julloo Abllono Rotary
Montcomory waa for tbo project, aecompanletl by McMurry

The highway is to be built band will visit Baird Tuesday
under a secondary or farm high ^f^^^^on, Feb. 22, arriving a- 
way order, in order to receive  ̂ Putnam,
federal funds, Hines said. ^
The improvements include $40,- ^.j^^rtising the Abilene ^Spring 
000 surfacing in Shackelford l show and Rodeo Mar-
County, $77,299 in Coleman Coun- g, and 3.

The group will be here about 
A t the close of the banquet in gq minutes, 

the basement o f the M e th o d is t___________________________________
Church the convention re-elected drick, Denton; and R. B. Steven 
Judge Ben L. Russell Sr., Baird son, Eula.
as president; W. H. W’ right, The banquet was served to a- 
manager of the Vernon Chamb- bout 145 persons in the basement 
er of Commerce, vice-president; of the church by the women of 
Miss Ollle Clark, Secretary of the the Missionary Society of which 
Albany Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. W. E. Fetterly is president 
secretary-treasurer. The latter Music on the occasion was furn- 
succeeded S. W. Cooper, Coleman, ished by Miss Pearce and Billie 

Directors elected include Fred- Hollingshead and the High school 
cricksburg, 'Judge Albert Petsch; quartett. Misses Wyoma King, 
Mason, Carl Runge; Albany, W. Juanita Farrar, Ellen Louise 
G. Webb, Sr. Brady, G. R. W’ hite; Nunnally and Loyce Bell. 
Vernon, R. H. Coffee; Seymour, Dr. Cockrell, president of the 
Judge McDaniel; Coleman, W. Callahan County Club, presided. 
P. Stobough; Santa Anna, Liman Ben L. Russell Sr. was toastmas 
Brown; San Antonio, Howell W. ter. The convention began with 
Jones; Baird, Ace Hickman, singing of “ America" led by Rev. 
Baird. Joe R. Mayes and invocation by

Among the speakers beside Rov. Hamilton Wright.

Landowners a mile or more 
from the well were reported turn 
ing down offers o f $10 per acre 
for leases! Little active trading
w ., reported. „ e e ,  next Thu^dxy Feb. 2^. Cou'rt M d

Hughes et al No. 1 Andrew with Mrs. . T. Hensley:
Johnson is drilling around the' Prayer Hous, each day between 
4,000 foot depth on rotary a- six and seven o’clock a. m. 
bout four miles east of Oplin. Theme Song, "Did You Think 
The test is a north offset to the to Pray"? 
original Empire producer, being Lesson Subject, “ Free."

1. The Disbeliever In In Cap
tivity..

2. The Believer Is Free.
3. F'ree From Present Judg- j Announces to r  

ment.

Turkey Creek 
Bayou

Total for County 
Total Expense 

Net Ri“ceipts
----------------- o_

$90.00
22.95
5.00 
3.02 
2.81

10.35
8.55 

14.40 
25 25
18.00 
4.50

11.00
8.00
4.55 
3.00

10.50

$241.88 
110.30 

$230 .5h

(jurin
m : ) n . i i : k '  a :  l - . ‘ - - ’ c l ' - t k
Jin i!ir;t"-- i-f !

I'ur-!:;! w-
fh*- P i i - l- \  *t fk:in :•}. i i > 
n'c i.K'k Th H '-ii
i i t f '  ht .? k.' ' ' '
J..f K. M-VC3
;i in R-'".' Cfiin t 

Pall hfai!  F' '•
R I'. Ji-ii “

M . l l .  I l a r v i : ;
'.il!:- arn! 'iai‘v:n Ji-:.

M;-. Hann.-n v.
WhiU-fr:-Id. vi'-argia. ;
Sh«- left HH orjihan h

life and ma-d‘ h»-; h .mt
her cuuhin, Mi: Bf»atw right
mother of W. K BoatvTight, 
and came to Texas with th*- Boat 
wright family with whom she 
made her home when not em 
ployed. Following the death of 
M rs. Boatwright she came to 
Callahan county with W. K. Boat 
wright with whom sh*: made her 
homo most of th** time.

She has made her home 
with the Miss*'? Gunn's f  >r sev 
eral year?. Mui- Harmon p-: s- 
ed a lovable dispo-itson and
had many friends here.

W. K. Boatwmk'ht of Mission 
who if» the only reiative of Mi^i 
Harmon wa? notified of her 
?eru>uf- illne? - and came up M< ii- 
day and remained until af tu -u- 
funeral yesterday. He a- :-.e- 
companied by .Mi?? >la-?n • =
Boatwright also of M- ?h>’

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS. 
PAU L COOK Joe Totten Refused 

Appeal Rehearing

located 1,330 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the east line 
of section 152-GH&H survey.

--------  The Ordovician prospect is near
group o f Abilene citizens' the center of a block o f a-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cook of Baird Thursday Feb. 17
a son. Mrs. Cook is a patient in
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital .\bi-

, , , .u *1. ; I**ne where the baby was deliver-for the company. In the other | , .
. . . • X X **d by Caesarean section. Mi?two, juries in the di.stnct court: -  , _ .

. . .  .X L  1 - 'to o k  l i  years oi ape suffered
at Austin found the orders of; -x •  ̂  ̂ , ,, i an attack of infantile paralvvu
commission unjust and unreason: . . o - l j l . ', la.̂ it September and her lower

limbs have bt'en [>artially paraly
sed since. Mrs. Cook and haby 
were reported doing nicely la :' 
night.

able.

R. L, Elliott, Jr,

bout 9,000 acres, is the second I 
drilled by Hughes in that area. ^

Ixications made in county: I

E. H. Graves No. 1, P. G 
Hatchett, section 24-D&DA sur
vey, shallow.

II. W. Ross No. 1, J. S. Hart 
et al, section 58-LA L survey, 
shallow.

H. T. Wagley No. 1, section 
2-D&DA survey, shallow.

4. Free From Future Judg- 
I ment.
i Come and lets study.
! Go<l says: "M y People are de- 
' stroyed for lack of Knowledge. 
I Hosea 4:6

----------------- 0-----------------

MARRIED

Re-Election .48 
City Marshal

Meadow's Beauty 
Salon

R. L. Elliott Jr., announces thsi 
week as a candidate for re-elect-

Call early Wednesday for your 
appointment. We will return from

Motion for rehearing of the ap 
peal of Joe Totten. .Abilene from 
a two-year s«*ntence for mur
der without malice was over
ruled by the court of criminal 
appeal:? The verdict had been 
affirm-d tw - motnhs ago.

T; tten was convicted as result 
of the d;ath of Robert Cliney, 
1 !. The lad’s body was found 
:.n ! ‘^'\vay 4-.30 south of .Abi- 
1- ne near th* Country club where 
he had been caddying. Totten 
was ,: ie::t(d shortly on a side 
rojol outh of the death scene. 
He wa.- in a truck.

The case was tried by Judge 
M. S. Ixmg of 42nd court in 
Baird on a change of venue.

ion to the office of City Marshall | Dallas with the Newest Ideas _____
, of Baird at the election to be held 
Tuesday April 5th.

--------  Mr. Elliott is holding the of-
Miss Vallie Mae Williams and' fice of Marshall for the first time 

Flemmon Cox w'ere united in He also served the city as sec-
Roy Arrowhead No. 1, L. H. marriage at 5 o’clock Saturday! retary and Tax assessor and col-

Ow’ens, section 203-Victoria coun afternoon, by Judge I.eonard B. hector. He has been most faith-
ty school lands survey, shallow Lewis at the latter’s home. ! ful and efficient in the di.scharge

Mi.ss Williams is the daughter; o f his official duties, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams! See his message to the voters? 
of Abilene, while the groom isi 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Cox of Clyde. They will make, 
their home near Clyde, where! -^i’***
, ,  ... X , 1 served my first term as City
Mr. Cox will farm another year., . , , t* n . t ̂ Marshal and Tax Collector for

the City of Baird and I, wish

MORAN BLOCK TAKEN  
A Rising Star operator is re

ported near completion on assemb 
ly of a block of 2,6000 acres 
south of Moran, near the corners 
of Shackelford, Callahan, Steph
ens and Eastland counties. Leas-j 
os are being held in escrow, at 
Moran with a drilling contract, B ILL HOLLI\GSHF..\D PL.AYS to take this opportunity to ex
payments being $1 per acre bonus OVER KRBC .ABII.F’ NK S.AT.  ̂press to the citizens, my sincere 
an drental. • ______  • thanks and appreciation for the

in .America and European Coif
fures for spring as showm by the 
world’s leading hairdressers.

----------------- o-----------------

MT’ SIC STUDIO 
Prof. Ely, formerly Simmons 
university, will accept stu
dents in Piano, Voice. Violin 
Guitar. Studio at Grammar 
School, I'ridays.

----------------- o-----------------

Callahan Rural 
Cage Dates Set

TO THE VOTERS OF BAIRD 
R. L. Elliott. Jr.

On April 28th. I will have A l l ’ S. H o W e l l ’ d  D c iV i s

Honored With 
Shower

Callahan county basketball tour 
nament will be held totlay at 
the Bayou gymnasium, accord
ing to B. r . Chrisman, county 
-iU|H*rintendent.

Rural schiwl tournament in 
playground ball, tennis, volley
ball will U> held at an undecided 
place March 11.

----------------- o ■

S. I. SMITH l ’ M>ER(;OF.S 
OPEK \TION

production developed 
l‘arm»*r area o f Ea.stland county

Judge Leonard B. Lewis, county Mr. Hines arrived from Dallas.j by Hickok and Lone Star Gas 
judge, who delivered the welcome Immediately after his nddre.ss < (.ompany. 6 6
address and Judge Homer T. which was rousingly’ received the' ______  q

Bouldin, Albany, who made the distingushed gu**st and state of-; 
response, were: Judge J. O. Har- ficial left for Austin on inijiort-' 
ris, Coleman; Tip Ross, state tant business. I
refiresentative, Gorman; T. M. T. .M. Robinson, attorney of 
Robinson, attorney, Altus Okla.; .Mtii.s, Oklahoma, exhibibi'd (a 
Ju<ig'‘ O. McDaniel, Seymour; long column like map depicting

Mrs. E. C. Fulton entertained
Bill Hollingshead one of Baird; privilege of serving in this ca- ‘‘'"^^rday afteimoon at 3 o'clock

in honor of .Mrs. Howard Davis 
with a miscellaneous shower.

On' entering the living room
to the best of my ability. I, es- ’̂uest*. registered in a brides

hook.

irer wil th t®^*''ited young pianists, will play; Parity. I have attempted to con-
r . : x ‘ ' t u ; ; ' ’ : , “ rK : id u .  .he 0^  .  r.,.. i . .

morning at 11 o clock. partial and business like way
ed in the Van _ I*,, ,l„ Kx..t -Kint.. i

Major Benefield, Brady; Ixouis a through highway running from P«**d and organized as a unit Weeks Star
Watteii., Moran; Miss Ollie Clark Reynosa, .Mexico, to V ic t o r ia , '< b e  Texas Teachers AssiH-ia- __  __
.Albany; Judge J. R. Black, dis- Canada, straight as a crow flies! tion. Nat Williams, supt. of

pecially desire to thank the citi- 
Mrs. Leotis Meadows, Pearly zens for the splendid cooperation 

Cowan, an<l Lucille Marshall will given the office during the past 
attend the Texas Association of I years.
Accredited Beauty Specialists at 
Dallas, Monday and Tuesday.
They will he back Wednesday

T- .  ̂ 11 L x materials and equip-Teachers of ( ulinhan county . t , ... ,
X *... . . .  - . . . . ment. They will have a sen.sa-

tional announc: ment to make in

CALLAH AN  TEVCHFRS 
ORt; AM ZE

'lues, lay of last week

trict attorney Abilene; M. H. over 191 through Baird. Robin-1 Baird public school was elected 
Perkins, Clyde; W. G. Webb Sr., son dc*clared his dream was for! president df the local unit. Miss

W ASHINGTON'S BIR l HDAY

At this time 1. am announcing (.oHeefion of 
for re-elcetion to ihc office of 
City Marshal and if elc*cted, will 
conduct same to the best of my 
knowleder* and ability. I, feel 
that my experience through the 
past term has qualified me to 
rendei better service and I, am 
asking that I may have the op-

The First National Bank, of i>ortunity of further serving the

A program of according num
bers were given by Charitye Gil
liland and tiiissolyn Hall and 
•Mr-̂ . Roberta M.'iye- who read a 

r‘<em- in keeping 
with th* ocea:-ion.

After viewing thr array
of eift> the gu*-sts w -r. United 
into tb.‘ fiining room where they 
Wvre -. rve.l pun. h and cake from 
a V.? tian lace lai.l table. Mrs. 
Mh.\. gave a toa.st to the hon- 
oree.

Mrs. Fulton was assisted
Albany: Secretary Hemphill, Cross such a through highway, to have Christine Settle of Clyde school Baird, will observe Tuesday, Feb. citizens of Baird. Your support entertainin h h a ^
Plains Chamber of Commerce; I throughout its course a single Secretary and J. E. Barrington,! 22, 1938, as a holiday and will | and influence will be greatly •?” ! Helen and^ Miss Lul^ ^ «ugl^er
Sam Yeager, Putnam; Roy Ken- federal numeral designation. Cross Plains, Vice-president. not be open on that date. predated. bury.

S. I. Smith of Baird who has 
been ill for several weeks was 
carried to All Saints hospital 
Monday and on Tuesday under 
went an operation by Dr. Ott, 
brain scpeialist. Dr. Ott wrote 
Dr. Griggs that Mr. Smith stood 
the operation well and that he 
looked forward to his satisfact
ory recovery.

Cross Plains Is 
Callahan Winner

Gross Plains won the Callshan 
county championship Feb. 12 by 
beating Eula, 38-14, in the fi
nals. Elliott was high score with 
10 points.

Eula won the g ir” s division by 
! downing Denton 80-16.
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An Moncst ^dn
I hope I shall always possess Im proteJ  II SUNDAY

Vniformfirmness ami virtue enough to 
maintain what I consider the most 
enviable of all titles, the charac
ter of an “ honest man.’ ’—George 
Washington. ______________

WORKS IK 2 WAYS 
ON DISCOMFORT OF

International II SCHOOL
LESSON --

Bv H K V  H A R O LD  L L t ’ N D Q l'IS T , 
Dean o f the Moo<ly Bible In itllu le

o f i ’l-.'.cago
W eetem  New^ipaper Union.

Lesson for February 20

1. Telie 3 BAVEK
A S P IK IN  labiate 
aed dnek a full 
glaaa af water. Me- 
geal ireauueal la t
keiira.

j i t L

2. I f  tkreal la aare
freai Iba reld. rfwah 
aad alir »  BAVUt 
ASPIRIN tabirts la 
t.) (laaa af water, 
tlargla I wire. I hie 
aaaaa Ihmal rawwaea 
aad aeraaeae »lmom 
laatnU j.

S,

/ ■% 
4

All it usually costs to relieve the
nu-'icrv )f a rulci i —i: ' t  to 
— fi'F'■■■ ; tioO o| y  >ur roI<i 
I ' r  to 2'e. llcp-e no f n ilv nw-l 
III \!*!-t even minor he i.i

ILo-e IS wiiat to do; Take tii > 
P W h H  t..b;t*ti vthen y >u I'-el a 
cold •‘■■rainf? ■;! — A\ilh a full a 
of \A L‘f i hen rt--- - • if r-‘ • ■ iry, 
e r:,rdi li: t. . ir'rtit.n m :i 
I'.. ;. . . Htdief tomt rapidly.

The B.:yer mi th :d of reliov...^ 
colds It the w ’V many diM-t- r ap
prove. You lake Bayer ,\r'>inn h r 
relief — then if you are not mi-

Iiroved promptly, you call the 
afamily doctor.

ICC -  ^I I POM U
■ W t A B L IT S  y

t  P U LL  DOZEN 25c -  '

Virtually 1 cent a tablet

Bad F'xample

Co n s t ip a t e d ?.
U hat a ditlorcnce good 
bowel habits can make!
To keep food waste* toft 
and moving, many 
doctor* recom
mend Nujol.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

DiRirulties Aid
D;fT'-u'.*.ies are meant tn rouse 

pot 't =."oiirne“  —Channing

Let’s Go To W ar
On Discomfort* Of

Chest Colds
Rub rer.‘-tro on your che.st— 

how quickly it melt <5—causing 
warm ffcling— make* blood flow 
more freely in congested area— 
loosens ph iei^— ea.ses _ tightness 
— relieves h>cal rongf’.st,ion—helps 
Etoo right coughing—du<* to cold.s.

Nliihon.s in 37 X^ations use 
Etainle-s Penetro. 3>c jar cfn- 
tain.s tw ice 2">c size. Lven greater 
economy in larger Fizes. Get 
Penetro. All dealers everywhere.

MORE TOMATOES-
M any of “ Hf l ‘ rt*T  ̂ n. a t t u i , .y  y i
^Q i. iluAh**. ii iigfAt ! a . »«r r»* :
^y**ry Jun** • i p»N.r m -., »  i ri
rm.n %*r .i ii**.iiwiN l i  \ ry g .-n i ■,
boT < n»* I* » n i . ’ ,ind  t>’ . • ■ i r •• n.s» n,v 

n» ttr*d j< Ti w ... h«sf e l < lu.
f r»*Us ' i i r l » r r . .i Tr»iwt n • row t ‘-r li-
*n<l \ r j  nortb «  pi 1 r yi- . f «• > L» t i* ». » ,u
OM/fi- -*r>. ..f ■ of at-n'l ^ f -  pdfgi*! nf

ÔftTCIt A SOM,Ste#Hef»ville • • • T«mm

a

I'.iit

.Avenging Wrongs
it cosf.s more to avenge wrongs 

than to bear them.

Sen tine ls  
o f  H e a lth

Don’ t Neglect Tbem 1
Nature desifned tha kidneyt to do *  

Tnarvtioua job Their leak i« to keep tha 
flow n* blood el ream free of an exreae of 
toxic impuritiea. Tha art of Itvinf—li/a 

— ta conatanlly producing waita 
matter the kidnevt muet remove front 
tbe Mood if good health le to endure.

When the kidneyi fail to function aa 
Nature intended, there la retention of 
waata that may cauaa body-wida dia> 
treaa. One may auffer nagging backache, 
peniietent headache, aitackx of diaxineaa. 
feM tr- tip n gh fi. aaelling, pu^neaa 
jnder the eye*— (ael tired, nervoua, all 
worn out.

Frepuent, actnty or huming paangea 
may lie further evidence of kidney or 
bladder dieturltance.

The reci.gr ,xed and proper treatment 
le a diuri I ir medicine to help the kidneya 
g-t r'd of exceae poiaonoua body waata. 
Vae Ihmn'$ pdli. They have had more 
than t^r-y vtara r.f public approval. Are 
>^doraad the country over. Inalet a* 
Deoa'f. Sold at all drug atoraa.

DOANS P i LIS

CHOOSING COMTAMONS 
1\ SKKVICK

LESSON TEXT—Mark 3 7-19. 31-33. 
GOLDEN TEXT—For whoaoever ahall 

do thi will of God. the aam* la my 
brother—Mark 3 35

PRIMARY TOPIC—Twelve Men Wl̂ •o 
Went With Jeaut

Jl'NIOR TOPIC—Twelve Men lAlio 
Went With Jeaus

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Wnrkin* With Others for Christ 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IC~Ci>mradeahip tn Christian Service

“ G.>d can gave a man who is all 
alone on tiie top of the Alps.”  So 
.poke one who sought to discourage 
another who wanted to give his 
life for Christian service. No one 
questions that God could thus carry 
on H w irk m sovereign power, and 
that t‘ -;e  =re limes when He does 
t.n t V -ry thine But ordinarily 
li.id V. irks thr<>u,;h men. It was 
••th- ? • ord of the Lord, and of 
G>- on” iJudr s 7:18C

V, ‘ t ‘ ,l irit _i, inr-pinng truth it 
is ♦>- t God call: men into compan
ionship wiir H.ii. for service. Sinful 
and wv k though they be they may 
b-cct- strong and holy, and do 
valiant service for Him.

I. The .Need of Christian Workers 
vv 7-11-.
Although the hostility to Christ 

was growing apace among the relig
ious leaders, the people thronged 
“bout Him in the hope they might 
have deliver.ince from the devil and 
from disease The need was so great 
that the Lord Jesus now prepared 
to call those who were to be His 
fellow-servants.

The multitudes are in just as des- 
per: te need of Christ and of the 
ministry of His church today. Why, 
th-T.i. do, they not crowd the churches 
and press in around His servants?
T* t IS the question over which 
Ir i-i-rs of the church are puzzled. 
T'o-re may b: many reasons, but 
we ’ as being at least
'* -t;,., of c- r<ful thought. The first 
iS t .ve live m a time of apostasy.
In the time ->f Christ men had only 
berun to hear His message of de- 
li% -1 nee. In lur day men have 

J and h ard again and have 
h ’ r -d their hearts because thi y 
• i-iv d d. ri ru-.-,.s rather than light 

th .r deeds were evil”
J -ri 3 19> Se-ll-righteousni'.'i 
which IS harder to deal with than 
gr- in. IS rampant everywhere.

Another reason is that in many, 
perhaps most, instances, the church 
has so far separated itself from ' 
the Lord that it has no power. 
Needy men are not interested in the 
dead observance of religious forms. 
They w’ant to see the workings of 
the power of the Most High God' 

Whether men know their need or 
not. whether they throng our 
churches or not. their very need of 
Christ should impel us to serve the 
Master in reaching them. The love 
of Chn.st should constrain us.

II. The Call to Christian Work 
(\-v 12-19'.

Much might be said at this point 
but we must limit ourselves to tw’o 
thoughts. Note that the Lord chooses 
his own workers; we do not chouse 
to work for Him. Then be en
couraged by the fact that He chose 
men of widely differing gifts, tern- , 
peraments, and personal character
istics.

Then we note that He called some 
of unusual ability, others with little 
abiLty; some learned, and some 
unlearned—fishermen, a tax-gather
er, and ulhers of various occupa
tions. N lie that none were by pro
fession preachers. What a comfurt 
It IS to those who are in Chri: *ian 
work to remember that it is not 
what we are or may have been that 
counts; it is what Christ is and 
what he can do with and through 
us!

- There was one traitor-Judas. 
The papers of our day like to mag
nify the misdeeds of erring preach
ers What a disgrace they are to 
the name of Christ! But remember, 
there was a Judas even among the 
twelve.

III. Preparation for Christian 
Work ' V V  31-33;.

God has many ways to prepare 
His servants—but It seems that 
they all experience the heart-break
ing disappointment of misunder
standing and the heart-warming joy 
of intimate fellowship with the Lord.

Look at vers* 21 and you will 
realize that the family and friends 
of Jesus thought He was crazy be
cause He devoted Himself so whole
heartedly to the service of His Fath
er. Is it not strange that if a man 
becomes a scientist he Is honored if 
he rums his health In zealous re
search? If he If a business man 
he may bum the lights late in the 
pursuit of wealth, but if he chooses 
tn give his life to the greatest of 

i all occupations open to man—serv- 
I ice for Christ—his friends and rela- 
I lives try to deter him by calling 
j him a fanatic.
I Beautiful beyond words is the oth- 
i er side of our picture. Those who 
I serve Him are “ to be with Him"
; ( V .  14). He sends them forth to 

preach, and gives them power. Yes, 
j  they even become the members of 
' the most intimate family circle.

Behold . . . my brethren” <v. 34). 
Family and friends may ridicule 
or seek to dissuade us, but we 
have one who sticketh closer than a 
bro'hcr fProv. 18 24). We belong to 
the family of Him whose w* are and 
whom we serve.
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ST A R
D UST

Blanton, Blanton & 
Blanton

L A W Y E R S  
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texas
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATHEWS BLANTON 

THO.MAS L. BLANTON, Jr.

JUDY GARLAND, Fanny 
Brice and Allan Jones, 

those persistent favorites of *̂|,one 68 or 228 
the “ Good News”  radio hour ; 
threaten to become top-rank
ing stars in motion pictures, 
too, as soon as Metro-Gold- 
W’vn-Mayer releases “ Every
body Sing.”

Unlike recent screen musicals 
that buried their stories under pon
derous sets and armies of dancers, 
this one makes the story all-impor
tant and Just introduces song num
bers and gaudy sets Incidentally.

It is a tale of a frenzied family.
Papa is Reginald Owen, an excil-

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers for All Occasions
BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
L A W Y E R  

BAIRD, TEXAS

R A N C H  L O A N S
Ranch Loom Mad* at 6^  p«r c*nt 
Annual or lemi-annual inUrait, ton 
y*art' time. No app lica tion  ac
cepted for lesa than thre* lactiona, 
640 acres each, and .as many mor* 
os desired. Prompt service.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

Baird, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnoais 
DR. R. GRIGGS

LmM 8arv«on T. S P- asilwsy G*. 
PhyxlciM Ml* ba(S««u

DR. RAY COCKRELL
PhTtlrian ui* B«rg*«a

Offle* Phone 340 BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

(t \ NV old port in s storm" is a philosophy adopted by desperate peopit 
* X who live in caves and abandoned shacks to keep out of the wind and 

rain. But far more people live in strange houses because they enjoy it. 
finding a delightful hobby in building homes out of abandoned wine casks, 
soap boxes and miscellaneous material of doubtful origin. As a lest of 
ingenuity, the designing of a peculiar house has few peers. Clair Emig 
of Hellam, Pa., built his three-room dovecot in a tree top surrounded by 
an array of brilliant colored lights and overlooking a placid little brook. 
It's cool up among the whispering leaves on a summer night!

TOM B. H AD LEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

II Yvarx* Prsctic* I* Bair*
Sine* August 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

Phone 89

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

RE.VGAN & BOM YER 
1507 First National Dank Building 
Phone 2-2066 DALLAS. TEXAS

Albert H. Libby, a farmer living near Forestville, N. Y., thought 
license plates made a good protective covering for his house and barn, 
with the above result. He purchased nine tons of them from two county 
license bureaus. Here he’s shown driving the final nail.

Fanny Brice.

able playwTight; mama is Billie 
Burke, a stage star given to fits of 
weeping; Judy Garland the swing- | 
singing daughter, Fanny Brice the 
maid, and Jones, the chef. With the 
Bid of the maid and chef. Judy 
tries to bring some order into the . 
chaotic household.

Waiters up at the Arrowhead Lake 
lodge where many Paramount com
panies go on location think that mo
tion-picture acting and strange 
tastes in food go together, Fred 
MacMurray demanded maple syrup 
on his cottage cheese. John Barry
more puts pepper on his oatmeal. 
Gladys Swarthout eats whipped 
cream on boiled cabbage, a peasant 
dish she learned to eat as a vocal 
student in Hungary.

—-k—
Because Carole Lombard does not 

like turkey and cannot eat It with
out an expression of disgust, a prop
erty man on the “ Fools for Scan
dal”  set had to tlx up something that 
looked like a turkey leg. but wasn't, 
for a scene of hers. He just stripped 
a turkey leg, wrapped it with roast 
beef, and Carole was able to play 
the scene with required enthusiasm.

Hollywood players, equally weary 
of crowds, are joining a back-to-lhe- 
farm movement. F'or some time 
Barbara Stanwyck has lived on a

F lo w e rs
.. for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDERS DELIVERED 
W# Wire Flowers Anj'wher*. 
PIoc* Your Orders With U*.

Pot Plants F'or Sale

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Phon* 212- L S L Baird, Texas

DR. M. C. McGOWEN
DENTIST X-RAY

Offic*. First State Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

Office: Upstairs, Telephone Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

Is

Your Name 
on Our

Subscription List?

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
B E T T E R

Sheet Metal and Plumbing
Sink* . . Bath Tuba . . Ga* Stovea 

Electrical Wiring

BAIRD SEM ER CO.MPANY OFFICE

All Patrons of the Baird Sewer Company Are Requested to 
Pay Their Sewer Bill* at this Offic*

If you have some bottles kicking around the house, you might follow 
the example of William E. Gaswcll of Portsmouth, N. H., whose 2.138 
champagne bottles produced the above home. The containers were laid on 
thc;r sides with the bottnms out, each bottle being set in a bed of cement 
The result is a pleasing glass brick effect which gives the Interior an 
unusual glow.

Clark Gable Kay Francis

TIME TO EAT
AT ANY TIME . . . breokiost, lunch or 
dinner . . .  you'll iind at this Restaurant 
a great variety of tasty dishes. You'll 
like our special plate lunch.

Q U A L I T y  C A F E
ESTES &  ESTES. Proprietors

Elias F. Stemman of Pigeon Cove. Mass., built a house of cards . . . 
Chat is, of pressed paper. In addition he decided to use pressed paper for 
most of the furnishings inside. This is one cardboard house that didn't 
fall down. What’s more. It defies wind, rain and snow, being but one of 
several thousand strange houses that spell “ home sweet home”  to Amer
ican hobbvists.

These were once wine casks; now they're houoes.

ranch quite remote from Hollywood 
and recently the hinterlands hav'e 
claimed Myrna Loy, Charles Win- 
ninger, Kay Francis, Clark Gable, 
Robert Taylor and Carole Lombard.

There is no unemployment prob
lem these days among the Holly
wood Bludio hairdressers. Extra* 
appearing with Norma Shearer In 
“ Marie Antoinette”  ri-qulre the 
daily services of one hundred and 
fifteen hairdressers, who draw a to
tal wage of two thousand dollars.

Rumor has it that several of Ray 
fiolger's best scenes were cut out 
of “ Rosalie," but he does not care 
any more because he is to be re
warded with stardom in “ Snug Har
bor.”  Audiences at the preview of 
the "Goldwyn Follies”  were so en
thusiastic over Phil Baker that Sam 
Goldwyn ordered his salary doubled 
on his next picture. Third of the 
trio on whom good luck smiled this 
week is Frances Dee. Paramount 
was so impressed by her work in 
"Wells Fargo”  and her current 
“ Marching Herds” that they have 
given her a glamorous role opposite 
George Raft in “ Racing F'crm.”

ODDS AJSD EM>S-Don fTilton. 
Jack Denny’s announcer, /Ways himself 
in" Hndio City Dei els" . . .  Fred Astaire 
and James Cagney are insefmrable pals 
these days. Ever since Cagney relived 
his old days as a httofer in "Something 
to Sing About" he has been dance mad 
.. . Ilenny Youngman long on the hale 
Smith hour made a tremendous hit in a 
lloUyuood night club with the result 
that you uill be seeing him in motion 
pictures soon , . . Dick Dowell is dis
satisfied with his radio program and 
threatens to walk out on it if he is nol 
firen more authority over what ap
pears on the program .

•  W«st*rn Nawanapar Union.

Fittimj Tribute to a Loved One
The fitting tribute to one 
whom ôu have loved is 
g monument of perma
nence and grace; a stone 
that w i l l  go down 
through the years mark
ing the last resting place 
of one whose name you 
respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line
of the very latest designs in grave markers from which to 
make selections. Our prices ore reasonable and our work 
guaranteed. Come in and look over our line; we will take 
pleasure in showing you our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
G>rner WsInut snd North 5th Street, Abilene, Tezaa

Keep People Informed That 
You Are In Business

Place Your Advertising In
THE B A IR D  STAR

•nd be sure of reaching the readen 
whose business you invite

Good Printing Is Our Specialty
Come in and let ui show you what w« 

have in carda and letterheadi

"TfrBi^nTrTiiriirr r..

Friday, February 18, 1938_________________
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Foods Suited 
to Your Type

By
OR. JAMES W. BARTON

•  B«U 8yo(Uc*t«.—WNU Service.

D r . B a r to s

IT IS not hard to under
stand why a growing boy 

or girl eats as much food as 
an adult because there is not 
only as much body surface, 
but food must be eaten to 
make up for growth in height 
and width.

However, what is hard to under
stand at times is why a thin aduH.

man or woman,
seems to need as
much, if not more,
food as a stocky or 
heavy individual; 
the heavy Individual 
perhaps weighing 25 
to SO pounds more.

The thyroid gland 
may have something 
to do W’ith some 
thin individuals eat
ing so much food in 
that more thyroid 
juice being made 

which causes the body processes to 
work faster, thus preventing fat for
mation. However, there are other 
reasons why thin individuals eat 
more food than overweights and yet 
remain thin.

There are three different types of 
individuals and It would seem that 
the day is not far distant when the 
amount and kind of food that will 
be eaten by anyone will depend 
upon his or her type of body. The 
three types are, (a) slender, (b) 
stocky, and (c) intermediate or 
normaL

“The slender type of individuals 
have long, slender bones; narrow 
faces, narrow shoulders, backs and 
hips, with tapering waists. They are 
usually tall and slender, and often 
have stooping shoulders, hollow 
backs, flat chests and protruding ab
domens if they have not learned to 
hold themselves erect. Their di
gestive tract is usually short, and 
so active in pushing food along that 
the digestible part of the food may 
not have a chance to be completely 
digested and absorbed into the 
blood. The intestine in such people 
is frequently irritable and sensitive, 
so that harsh-fibred foods cause ei
ther diarrhoea or spastic cunstipu- 
tion."

blender Need More Food,
Slender pe«>ple have little fat on 

their bodies and it is difficult (or 
them to lake on weight. Also it 
takes more fuel (food) to keep them 
warm as they lose heat so readily 
having no fat protection.

For the above reasons slender 
people need more food and richer 
fo o d — bread, butter, cream, cooked 
fruits and vegetables (to soften the 
hard fibre), eggs, puddings.

The "stocky”  type is short, heavy 
trunk, round face, short neck, broad 
back and hips, large waist and high 
abdomen, short, heavy bones. Nat
urally they weigh more in propor
tion to their height than those of 
normal build. Just as those of slen
der build weigh lest. Their diges
tion is excellent, their intestines are 
long, and do not act rapidly. Hence 
food stays a long time in the small 
intestine and gets completely at> 
SOI bed.

• • •
Sibool Medical Examination.

You may be sending a youngster 
to school (or the first time and are 
surprised, perhaps annoyed, when 
you receive a rcpt»rt from the school 
physician and dentist that various 
defects have b<*en found—adenoids, 
infected tonsils, some cavities in the 
teeth or even a root infection. There 
may also be a notice that there is 
a curvature of the spine that should 
receive attention.

Now your first reaction should be 
one of gratitude that a competent 
physician and dentist have been em
ployed to safeguard the health of 
your child; and that of the taxes 
collected for street, road, and other 
community Improvements it has 
been thought advisable to use some 
of the money to “ improve”  the 
health and physique of a more pre
cious asset—the children’s health.

Your first duty, therefore, is to 
have your youngster overhauled by 
the family physician and dentist. If 
funds are low, the school authori
ties will see that the youngster gets 
the medical, surgical or dental at- 
tention necessary.

There are some parents who ob
ject to having their youngsters* 
clothing removed during the exami
nation. While this can be under
stood to some extent in the case of 
little girls, it is hard to understand 
why parents should not allow a boy 
to remove his clothes for examina
tion just at he would to go swim
ming or bathing.

If parents could realize that the 
removal of the clothing enables the 
physician to see whether or not the 
spine is straight, the shape of the 
chest (perhaps not getting sufficient 
width in proportion to depth—an im
mature or baby chest), they would 
certainly not object to the removal 
of the clothing.

Further, a proper or complete ex
amination of the chest—heart and 
lungs—cannot be made without the 
removal of all the clothing on the 
upper part of the body. A spine 
just beginning to curve, a heart 
that needs play or exercise, an ear- 
ly or beginning tuberculosis, can
not always be detected unless th< 
clothing is removed.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HE ADL I NE S  FROM THE LIVE!  
OF PEOPLE LIKE Y O U R S E L F

"Death in Two Tanks"
B j f ijo yd  g ib b o n s

Famovs Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y ; -
Well, sir, we have Bill Schuiz wit 

Schulz of Wof)dsid^. We’ ro glad to hav« 
Bill is a doggoned sight gladder than we ar 
if Bill were not here he’d be pushing up th« 
quiet place full of tombstones. That can 
any of us adventurers, of course, but it’s 
of Bill.

Bill was working in a garage, and it was the fall 
was in Fifty-fourth street between Sixth and Sever 
there now—unless they rebuilt it. And Bill Schul 
didn’t have to do some rebuilding w’ork on him.

It was a good-srzed garage—that place Bill «  
a lot of major repair work, and as a conseguence tl 
chinery around the place. On the morning that 
pened Bill was fixing up a wrecked car that had 
A crew of welders had come in from outside to he 
brought their own apparatus, consisting of a hand 
moLuited two tanks.

One ef those tanks contained oxygen—tbe oti 
The welders did some work on the bent frame 
take care of another Job, leaving their apparatus 
about the time they left Frank Lawter rain 
where Bill was working.

Deadly Mixture of Gase: 
Frank Lawter wa* a battery repairman at the 

short of acetylene—which he used to burn out the 
teries—and he came in to see if he could get a liti 
welders had left behind them. Biir was busy, 
help himself.

Frank went out and got an empty oxygen tank, 
to get the acetylene. At least Frank THOUGHT 
empty, and if such were the case, everything woul

There Was a Terrific Fxplosi

But the fact was that the tank was a brand n 
with oxygen. Frank had got hold of the wTong tar 

Standing about eight feet away from where B 
started to couple the two tanks together with a j 
He a.«ked Bill for a wrench to fasten the couplings, 
him where he could find one. Then, after faitc 
tight, he turned on the valves of both tanks.

Well, *lr, oxygen and acetylene, alone I 
tanks, are a fairly respectable pair of gases, 
er they form one of the most inflammable i 
pounds that you will find anywhere. And thi 
mixed up in that hookup of tanks that Frank 
The tank valves hadn’t been open more than 

Schulz smelled gas. Then he looked over and 
doing. Immediately he caught the situation and i 
away from those tanks before they blew. At the 
his work, sprang to his feet, and took one step fc

There Was a Terrific Expli
What Bill had intended to do was to grab Fri 

bodily from the danger area. But It was too late, 
forward—and there was a terrific explosion!

All the thunder In the wrorld seemed to c( 
great, resounding roar. Tbe ground shook— 
and swayed. The garage roof lifted complet 
drr beams, and the walls rracbed and tumb 
Bill was picked up by the force of the explosio 

the floor. For thirty-two feet he flew through the 
hard—but on something that w’as softr—a pile of ( 
one corner of the garage. He sat there in a daz< 
ing if he had been hurt. He didn’t feel any pain, h 
THING!

That’s what frightened Bin. There wasn’t a 
whole body—had there been he would have know 
had a chance to recover. But this business ol 
a ll- it  was just too much like being dead.

Bill sat there for a minute. Then he 
aelousness. Dying? Bill was very much a 
was the last he knew for a while.

Thought His Arms Were (
Meanwhile the whole neighborhood had felt th 

Windows were shattered for a mile around, 
gency patrol cars—ambulances, oame flying to 1 
tions. They put Bill in ene of the ambulances 
the hospital. Poor Frank Lawter went off to the 
killed instantly.

When Bill regained consciousness he felt num 
my arms?”  he asked the ambulance doctor who 
For it felt to him as if his arms—both of them 
long lime before he would believe the doctor 
his arms were there all right—that he was onl;

Bill is Just as sound as ever now, after a 
only regret is that he couldn’t have saved Frai 

Copyrlglit.-WNU Service.

Trout Favored by Fishermen 
Great strength and a fighting 

heart in a small body make the 
trout a favorite of fishermen. No 
fish as small fights so long when 
hooked. It protects itself by chang
ing color to blend with that of the 
bottom of a stream. It is some
thing of a weather prophet, too. 
Eight or nine hours before a fresh
et, caused by rains miles away, 
floods its home stream, a trout stops 
feeding.

Lapland
“The Land of the Midnight Sun” 

is no misnomer for North Finland 
and neither is "Lapland.”  Lapland 
is not a country, not a political unit, 
not even a clearly defined geograph
ical division, for its southern boun
dary is not marked. The name is 
loosely applied to the northern 
parts of Norway, Sweden. Finland, 
and Karelia (U. S. S. R .)—to that 
part of the vast territory of Europe 
lying north of th* Arctic circle and 
between th* Atlantic ocean and the 
White sea.

Moose H
As a mo 

surface for 
other animi 
ly, it can fi 
any depth \ 
the first hu 
acceleratioi 
the retard) 
ance and i 
maintained 
the drop, th 
a dazed cc

Many
Probably 

had more i 
tery of 
Charles Di 
he died su< 
ens left no 
tended to 
writer in 
than a hu 
tempted to 
a spiritualj 
ending wa 
had obtain! 
Dickens' s]
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R A N C H  L O A N S
Ranch Loans Mada at 5 V4 par cant 
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aa desired. Prompt aervica.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 
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GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. GRIGGS 
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TOM B. H A D L E Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

14 Yaar** Practic# Is BalrC
Since August 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

Phone 89

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
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BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

Patrons of the Baird Sewer Company Are Requested to 
Pay Their Sewer Bills at this Office

TIME TO EAT
AT ANY TIME . . . breakfast, lunch or 
dinner . . .  you'll find at this Restaurant 
a qreat variety of tasty dishes. You'll 
like our special plate lunch.

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
ESTES & ESTES. Proprietori

Ittiiuj Tribute to a Loved One
be fitting tribute to one 
bom ^ou have loved is 
monument of perma- 

:nce and grace; a stone 
bat w i l l  go down 
irough the years mark- 
ig the last resting place 
f one whose name you 
,‘spect and honor.

have a beautiful line
f the very latest designs in grave markers from which to 
lake selections. Our prices are reasonable and our work 
[uaranteed. Come in and look over our line; we will take 
ieasure in showing you our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 3th Street, Abilene, Texet

Keep People Informed That 
You Are In Businas*

Place Your Advertising In
THE B A IR D  STAR

•nd be sure o f reaching the readers 
whose business you invite

Good Printing Is Our Specialty
Come in and let us show you what w# 

have in cards and letterheads
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Foods Suited 
to Your Type

By
OR. JAMES W. BARTON

^ R#rvlc#,

IT IS not hard to under
stand why a growing boy 

or girl eats as much food as 
an adult because there is not 
only as much body surface, 
but food must be eaten to 
make up for growth in hei{jht 
nnd width.

However, what If hard to under- 
stand at times is why a thin adult.

nnan or woman,
seems to need as
much. If iK)t more,
food as a stocky or 
heavy individual; 
the heavy Individual 
perhaps weighing 25 
to 50 pounds more. I 

The thyroid gland j 
may have something j 
to do with some  ̂

^  thin individuals eat- I
ing BO much food in ; 
that more thyroid 

Dr. Barton jujee being made I
which causes the body proceeses to 
work faster, thus preventing fat for
mation. However, there are other 
reasons why thin individuals eat j 
more food than overweights ar>d yet 
remain thin.

There are three different types ol 
individuals and It would seem that 
the day is not far distant when the 
amount and kind of food that will 
be eaten by anyone will depend 
upon his or her type of body. The 
three types are. <a) slender, <b) 
stocky, and (c) intermediate or 
normal

•The slender type of individuals 
have long, slender bones; narrow 
faces, narrow shoulders, backs and 
hips, with tapering waists. They are 
usually tall and slender, and often 
have stooping shoulders, hollow 
backs, flat chests and protruding ab
domens if they have not learned to 
hold themselves erect. Their di- 

>tive tract is usually short, and 
Ri) active in pushing food along that 
the digestible part of the food may 
not h?ve a chance to be completely 
d ge: ted and absorbed into the 
blood. The intestine in such people 
IS frequently irritable and si-nsitive, 
so that harsh-fibred foods cause ei
ther diarrhoea or spastic constipa
tion."

Slender Need .More Food, 
Slender people have little fat on 

their bodies and it is difficult for 
them to take on weight. Also it 
t.'kes more fuel (food) to keep them 
warm as they lose heat so readily 
having no fat protection.

For the above reasons slender 
people need more food and richer 
fo o d — bread, butter, cream, cooked 
fruits and vegetables <to soften the 
hard fibre), eggs, puddings.

The "stocky" type is short, heavy 
trunk, round face, short neck, broad 
back and hips, large waist and high 
abdomen, short, heavy bones. Nat
urally they weigh more in propor
tion to their height than those of 
r>ormal build, just as those of slen
der build weigh less. Their diges
tion is excellent, their intestines are 
long, and do not act rapidly. Hence 
food stays a long time in the small 
intestine and gets completely at> 
sot bed.

• • •
Rcbool Medical Examination.

You may be sending a youngster 
to school for the first time and are 
surprised, perhaps annoyed, when 
you receive a report from the school 
physician and dentist that various 
defects have been found—adenoids. 
Infected tonsils, some cavities in the 
teeth or even a root infection. There 
may also be a notice that there is 
a curvature of the spine that should 
receive attention.

Now your first reaction should be 
one of gratitude that a competent 
physician and dentist have been em
ployed to safeguard the health of 
your child; and that of the taxes 
collected for street, road, and other 
community improvements it has 
been thought advisable to use some 
of the money to "improve" the 
health and physique of a more pre
cious asset—the children's health.

Your first duty, therefore, is to 
have your youngster overhauled by 
the family physician and dentist. If 
funds are low, the school authori
ties will see that the youngster gets 
the medical, surgical or dental at
tention necessary.

There are some parents who ob
ject to having their youngsters’ 
clothing removed during the exami
nation. While this can be under
stood to some extent in the case of 
little girls, it is hard to understand 
why parents should not allow a boy 
to remove his clothes for examina
tion just as he would to go swim
ming or bathing.

If parents could realize that the 
removal of the clothing enables the 
physician to see whether or not the 
spine is straight, the shape of the 
chest (perhaps not getting sufficient 
width in proportion to depth—an im
mature or baby chest), they would 
certainly not object to the removal 
of the clothing.

FurthJr, a proper or complete ex
amination of the chest—heart and 
lungs—cannot be made without the 
removal of all the clothing on the 
upper part of the body. A spine 
just beginning to curve, a heart 
that needs play or exercise, an ear
ly or beginning tuberculosis, can
not always be detected unless thi 
clothing is removed.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HE ADL I NE S  FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LI KE Y O U R S E I F I

“ D eath in Tw o T an ks"
B , FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Heudlliic Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, we have Bill Schuiz with us today—Bill 

Schulz of Woodsid^. We’ rs* glad to have him here—and 
Bill is a doggoned sight gladder than we are, even. Because 
if Bill were not here he’d be pushing up the daisies in a nice 
quiet place full of tombstones. That can be said of most 
any of us adventurers, of course, but it’s particularly true 
of Bill.

Bill w’as working in a garage, and it was the fall of 1918. The garage 
was in Fifty-fourth street between Sixth and Seventh avenues. It lsn’1 
there now—unless they rebuilt it. And Bill Schulz is lucky that they 
didn't have to do some rebuilding work on him.

It was a good-sized garage—that place Bill worked in. They did 
a lot of major repair work, and as a consequence Uiere was a lot of ma 
chinery around the place. On the morning that this adventure hap
pened Bill was fixing up a wrecked car that had a badly bent frame. 
A crew of welders had come in from outside to help him, and they had 
brought their own apparatus, consisting of a hand truck on which wers 
moLuitcd two tanks.

One af those tanks contained oxygen—the other acetylene gas.
The welders did some work on the bent frame, and went off to 
take care of another job. leaving their apparatus behind. And just 
about the time they left Frank Lawter came into the room 
where Bill was working.

Deadly Mixture of Gases.
Frank Lawter was a battery repairman at the garage. He had run 

short of acetylene—w’hich he used to burn out the pitch in storage bat
teries—and he came in to see if he could get a little out of the tank the 
welders had left behind them. B ilf was busy, so he told Frank to 
help himself.

Frank went out and got an empty oxygen tank. In which he intended 
to get the acetylene. At least Frank THOUGHT that oxygen tank was 
empty, and if such were the case, everything would have been all right

^  T IP S  10
Lrardeners

Locafff Crops Logically 
I  F YOU have a choice of location 
* for your garden, select a place 
where there is plenty of sun, away 
from trees. Tree roots take nour
ishment from the ground and the 
fohage shades the garden from 
the sun.

If you have had little experi
ence, your gardening will prove 
more satisfactory if you grow sev
eral vegetables in the easy-to- 
grow classification. In this group, 
according to Harold Coulter, veg- 

 ̂etable expert, are radishes, bceU, 
Sw'isB chard and turnips. If your 
garden is fairly large, spinach, 
peas, beans and corn can be sown.

Where the garden is small and 
you wish to get a good volume 
yield from a limited space, the 
vegetables to be grown should 
agTin be se’ ccted carefully Rad
ish, leaf lettuce, beets, carrots, 
peas and beans are quick growing 
Items which should prove satis
factory.

Before planting, work soil deep
ly, make the top four inches fine 
and loose. Plant seeds according 
to directions on seed packet.

Winter almostY \ M T H
'  * March blizzards to the

over, 
con

trary notwithstanding, you find 
yourself eyeing the fashion sheets

lines make every provision for 
comfort. The skirt has a kick 
pleat at front, the sleeves are full 
and pleated, and the neck line

a little more than casually. In- | is just right to be very flattering.

There Was a Terrific Explosion.

But the fact was that the tank was a brand new one—fully charged 
vLith oxygen. Frank had got hold of the wrong tank.

Standing about eight feet away from where Bill was working, Frank 
started to couple the two tanks together with a piece of copper tubing. 
He asked Bill for a wrench to fasten the couplings, and Bill, still busy, told 
him where he could find one. Then, after fastening the couplings up 
tight, he turned on the valves of both tanks.

Well, sir, oxygen and acetylene, alone in their respertivo 
tanks, are a fairly respectable pair of gases. But mixed togeth
er they form one of the most inflammable and explosive eom- 
pounds that you will find anywhere. And they were sure being 
mixed up in that hookup of tanks that Frank had arranged.
The tank valves hadn't boon open more than ten seconds when Bill 

Schulz smelled gas. Then he looked over and saw what Frank was 
doing. Immediately he caught the situation and shouted to Frank to get 
away from those tanks before they blew. At the same time he dropped 
his work, sprang to his feet, and took one step forward.

There Was a Terrific Explosion.
What Bill had intended to do was to grab Frank and drag him away 

bodily from the danger area. But It was too late. He took just one step 
forward—and there was a terrific explosion!

All the thunder In the world seemed to rome together in one 
great, resounding rosir. The ground sh<»ok—the bnilding rocked 
and swayed. The garage roof lifted completely off its steel gir
der beams, and the walls cracked and tumbled in.
Bill was picked up by the force of the explosion and catapulted across 

Ihe floor. For thirty-two feet he flew through the air. Then he landed- 
hard—but on something that was softr—a pile of cotton waste stacked in 
one corner of the garage. He sat there in a daze for a minute, wonder
ing if he had been hurt. He didn’t feel any pain. HE DIDN’T FEEL ANY
THING!

That’s what frightened Bill. There wasn’ t a bit of sensation in his 
whole body—had there been he would have known that he was alive and 
had a chance to recover. But this business of having no feelings at 
all—it was just too much like being dead.

Bill sat there for a minute. Then he began to lose eon- 
Bciousness. Dying? Bill was very much afraid so. And that 
was (he last he knew for a while.

Thought His Arms W’ere Gone.
Meanwhile the whole neighborhood had felt the force of the explosion. 

Windows were shattered for a mile around. Fire apparatus—emer
gency patrol cars—ambulances, oame flying to the spot from all direc
tions. They put Bill in one of the ambulances and carried him off tc 
the hospital. Poor Frank Lawter went off to the morgue. He had been 
killed instantly.

When Bill regained consciousness he felt numb all over. "Where’ are 
my arms?”  he asked the ambulance doctor who w’as working over him. 
For it felt to him as if his arms—both of thenrv—were gone. It was a 
long lime before he would believe the doctor when he told him that 
his arms were there all right—that he was only suffering from shock.

Bill is just as sound as ever now, after a month in bed—and hii 
only regret is that he couldn't have saved Frank Lawter.

Copyright.—WNU Service.

deed you probably already have 
your needle threaded, just waiting 
for some nice Spring patterns to 
make your acquaintance. And 
here they are, three quick tricks, 
each pleasantly aw’aiting your 
choice, each designed to make 
some wardrobe happy. Which do 
you prefer?

Fitted Bodice.
Look your Sunday best in this 

graceful afternoon frock with its 
snug and softly shirred w’aistline. 
The skirt flares slightly to the 
front and emphasizes the slimness 
of the silhouette. Note the saddle 

I shoulder and short, puffed sleeves 
—details that are unusually be
coming and make for distinction.

I One of the new w’idely spaced flow’- 
er patterns in rayon or silk will 

, make your informal afternoons 
and evening a double delight, and 
the pattern is a particular joy to 

' w’ork w’ith. So simple, and so 
pleasing.

Trim .Morning Frock.
Don’t be caught around the 

 ̂ house without your best foot for- 
. ward. You needn't be, with this 
j crisp and flattering morning frock 
I at your bock and call. Simple 
, as pie, yet charming fresh and 
I youthful, this model dispenses 

with all fussy details yet achieves 
an appearance which will see you 
through the busiest day. The skirt 
flares a bit from a neatly fitted 
waistline, and the ric-rac trim, i 
in contrast, adds a note of bright- I 
ness. Just nine pieces including 
the belt and pockets. Try dot- I 
ted sw’iss or a printed percale. j 

For the Full Figure.
This charming frock is really 

more than a house frock—yuu’ ll 
find it flattering enough and 
dressy enough to wear through
out the day. Tne slim, straight

thisFurthermore you can make 
dress, of a rayon print or gay 
percale, in a brief afternoon or 
evening, resulting in a pretty, 
runaround model at far less than 
you usually spend.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1450 is designed for

sizes 12 to 20 (32 to 38 bust). Size 
14 (32) requires 3’ § yards of 39 
inch material with short sleeves. 
Fourteen inch zipper required for 
front closing.

Pattern 1312 is designed for
sizes 14 to 44 (32 to 44 bust . Size 
16 (34) requires 3^i yards of 39 
inch fabric; 1̂ 4 yards braid re
quired for trimming.

Pattern 1444 is designed for
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4 
yards of 35 or 39 inch material;
4  yard required for revers facing 
in contrast. Bow requires 4  yard 
ribbon.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in
coins) each.

C Bell SvndlCAte — W NL Service.

Gauging Sincerity
Interest in ycur work is the best 

evidence in the w’orld of your sin
cerity for service. Where time i 
hangs heavy on your hands and 
you can see no chance for prog
ress or promotion—when your m- ! 
terest in your work lags, it is your ' 
duty to get interested or get out.— 
Van Amburgh. i

As the Olive
Mark how fleeting and paltry is 

the estate of m.an—yesterday in 
embryo, tomorrow a mum.my or 
ashes. So for the hair’s breadth 
of time assigned to thee live ra
tionally, and part with life cheer
fully, as drops the ripie olive ex
tolling the season that bore it and 
the tree that matured it.—Marcus 
Aurelius.

g r e a t -

g r e a t —

GREAT-
GREAT-
GRANDCHILDREN

Pedigreed Ferry ’a Seeds a r « 
often developed and improved 
for six, eight, and even ten gen* 
erations before they are sold. 
Year after year, at the uiriqua 
Ferry-Morse Se^-Breeding In
stitute, the best flower and veg
etable pLsnta are selected from 
each year’s experimental crops, 
and their seeds planted for still 
another improved generation.
By this process, desirable char
acteristics are strengthened, 
weaknesses eliminated.

And Ferry’s Seeds must prove 
fhry will grow. So the Institute 
makes 50,000 tests for growing 
ability each year before pack- 
cting— and tests each variety 
foi Irurnna Ut type!

Ferry’s Seeds have grown the 
finest flowers and vegetables in 
your locality for years. Assure 
your garden a perfect start this 
year — choose pedigreed and 
tested seeds from the Ferry’s 
5k>eds display in your favorite 
store. 5c a packet and up. 1938 
NOVELTIES too! Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San F'rancisco.

FERRY S SEEDS
By Labor

He who would eat the kernel 
must crack the shell.—Plautus.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs 
a most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They t. kc one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calot; bs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi- 
nants, thus cleansing the inte>tinal

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold pioisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which ire needed m the treulment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
, only twenty-five rents for the 
family package, ten cents for the

tract of the virus-laden mucus and < trial package.— (adv.)

IF YOU'RE 
ALWAYS GUCHING COLDS

Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are an 
e ffe c t iv e  laxative. Sugar eoated. 
Children like them. Buv now!—.\dv.

A Panacea
W’ork is the grand cure of all the 

maladies and miseries that ever 
beset inaiikiiid.—Carlyle.

designed for the nose and upper 
throat, where most colds begin— 
and grow. Used in time—at the first 
sneeze or sniffle or irritation in the 
nose—it helps to prevent manv 
colds, or to throw off head colcu 
in thdr early stages. Even when 
your head is all clogged up from 
a cold, Va-tro-nol brings comfort
ing relief—lets you breathe againi

V ic k s
Va-tro-n6l

m Kup a Hsmdy. , ,Vtt M Ê rrff

''/ T O K N E P / tf y REAL JOY SMOKIN’"
says Al Boyes. He’s talkin’ about the guarantee 

on this milder, tastier “makin’s ” tobacco...

Trout Favored by Fishermen 
Great strength and a fighting 

heart in a small body make the 
trout a favorite of fishermen. No 
fish as small fights so long when 
hooked. It protects itself by chang
ing color to blend with that of the 
bottom of a stream. It is some
thing of a weather prophet, too. 
Eight or nine hours before a fresh
et. caused by rains miles away, 
floods its home stream, a trout stops 
feeding.

Lapland
"The Land of the Midnight Sun" 

la no misnomer for North Finland 
and neither is "Lapland." Lapland 
is not a country, not a political unit, 
not even a clearly defined geograph
ical division, for its aouthern boun
dary is not marked. The name is 
loosely applied to the northern 
parts of Norway, Sweden, Finland, 
and Karelia (U. S. S. R .)—to that 
part of the vast territory of Europe 
lying north of the Arctic circle and 
between the Atlantic ocean and tha 
White sea.

Mouae Haa Moat Skin Surface 
As a mouse has far more skin 

surface for iU weight than moTl 
other animals, says Collier's Week
ly, it can fall down a mine shaft nf 
any depth S^hout being hurt Aft<r 
the first hundred feet or more, the 
acceleration, due to gravity, meals 
the retardation due to air resist
ance and a steady rate of fall is 
maintained during the remainder ol 
the drop, the animal landing only lx 
a dazed condition.

Many Endinga te Novel
Probably no novel In history has 

had more endings than "The Mys
tery of Edwin Drood," which 
Charles Dickens was writing when 
he died suddenly in 1870. As Dick
ens left no notes about how he in
tended to end the story, notes a 
writer in Collier’s Weekly, more 
than a hiuidred writers have at
tempted to complete it, one being 
a spiritualist, who claimed that his 
ending was authentic because he 
had obtained hia facta directly from 
Dickena* apirit

ALLEN H. (AL ) BOYES fat the uheel) 
gives a good tip to all smokera who roll 
their own when he aays: "That Prince 
Albert money-back offer opened my eyes 
to real joy smoking. What a difference! 
First, P. A. hugs the paper—rolls up fast 
and trim. It draws grand— bams slow, 
cool, smd mellow. There’s no harshness 
—yet there's plenty of good, rich taste." 
Well, Al. when a tobacco haa the bite 
taken oat by a special proceas, it ’a got 
to smoke milder—it’s bwnd to give you 
real smokin' joy.

F R I E N D - th e r c ’ s no  s t r in q s

TO THIS MONEY-BACK OFFER . . .
R o ll 7 « a r o « l f  30 iw a ll c l t > r « t t «o  fraaa P r is e *  
Alb*rt. If T * «  a * * '!  fi*a  Ik **) tk* f i * —t. t*ati**l
r*ll-ir*«fr-*wa civ*r*«t*o  y * «  a r t  HB*k*d. r* t«n i 
Ik * p*ck*t ti* wilk tk* r*et * f  tk* t*k *cc* i *  it t*  

at **7  l i* »*  witkia ■ M **tk (rm * tkio a *t* . * m I 
w * win r*f«Mia HiB *«wck*a* uric*. * i* *  * ■■*■ »*. 

(Sigmod: R. J. R *r »*M s  Takaec* C*i*i>**y, 
W i—t* *  S * l * » .  Nartk C *r*lia*

A L L  A IO A R D  FOR SM O K K  
PLEASURE— No wonder tkis trie 
of Pnnee Albert •dmirer* is smil- 
ina They all check lOOIg on CHtief 
Officer Wilkie’s (center) remark: 
’’1 never got th« real pleasure 
ther* is in 'mskin’s' cigarettes 
until 1 ran onto Trine* Albert. 
What a difference!” That special 
P A. crimp cut sure ia popular 
around here with roll-your-own- 
er*. ( Ahoy, pipe-smokers, join the 
pipe-joy club. Get Prince A lW rC )

fine rell-yeur- 
own cigstrettes 
in every 2-es. 
tie ef Prince 

Albert

"WELL, blow me down. nuLtee," 
ekucklea J. W Wilkie. (Eiicu*e him 
for being eheaty about now he rolls 
’em.) "Look at this perfect 'mak- 
le't’ cigarette full ef aaild, taety 
Priaee Albert —ekfa’.*

"H U M —anybody can rail eat that 
way with F^nce Albert. It’s crime 
cut.” grins Al HendrickaosL "It%  
made to order for n*et. Arm rollisig 
—eaay drewia'. toe. Tbece’s ee kMa 
—ee bitter er raw teaks.**
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m *  *  *  * ♦  ♦  ♦  and agencies. This could be
D ry Y * S * accomplished by passage of sim* 

w 7 Q  w 1\T tp C  C  ♦  statue, except for school fundh 
O  C - ^  I rV ^  which are ear-marked by cons-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
^  which are ear-marked by 

*  *  *  ^ To titutional provision.
B\ JLL IA N  CA . .Another reform could be ac-

complished by a simple statue
Austin Two hopeful develop- U a change in the sUte's audi- 

m**nts for the growing number ting methods. The Sute Auditor
.? T xans who believe that some- now is appointed by the Governor 

thing n -»re is necessar>' than a Reformists believe the auditor 
 ̂ — -leral belief in “economy should be responsible solely to the 

.;.rr.tr» and abolition of lAgislalurc, and that hes hould 
hur>ao^“. the litany of be without political affiliations 

politician, if any or influences, with a long tenure 
/ toward curbing of office, and sufficient staff and
.  ̂ ditn*̂ - of tax funds fundr to .see to it that every pen-

New8 From 
Washington

By Clyde L. Garrett

Political 
A nnouncemen ts

Federal Housing Bill—The Ad
ministration's housing bill reco
mmended by the President at the 
Special Session in November last 
is now a law. Both Houses of 
Congress approved the joint con
ference committee report on the 
bill.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the Democractic primary to be 
held Saturday July 23, 1938:

For Repreaentative, lt7th Flo- 
torial District:

T. P. ROSS, 
OMAR BURKETT

Equal Rights—The Senate Com
mittee on Judiciary will hear a 
proposal for a Constitutional 
Amendent declaring “ men and 
Women shall have equal rights 
throughout the United States 
and every place subject to its 
jurisdiccion” , and that “Congress 
shall have power to enforce this 
article by appropriate legislation*. 
While the Ninett^enth Amendment 
to the Constitution provides equal 
suffrage for women it does not 
go far enough and so the new 
Amendment is proposed. ^

I For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE 

! W. A. PETERSON 
J. M. McMILLAN

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
J. W. HAMMONS 
B. O. BRAME

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. W ILL  McCOY

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE

Omar Burkett, Seeks 
Legislative 

Post
Omar Burkett of Eastland 

County, formerly of (3alla)iaii, 
residing mid-way between Cisco 
and Eastland, today authorised 
the Baird Star to announce his 
candidacy for Flotorial Represen
tative, District 107, subject to 
the 1938 Democractic Primaries.

Burkett, a resident of Callahan 
and Eastland counties since 1892, 
County Commissioner of Pre
cinct 3, Putnam urea taught 
school 8 years in our county and 
later serving on the supervisory 
staff of the Oil A Gas Division 
of the Texas Railroad Commiss
ion, bases his claim for the Legis 
lature on a straight-forward plat
form of strict economy in govern
ment affairs and a pledge of a 
“ day’s work for a day's pay“ .

“The Forgotten 
Man of

;1 recently.
. f tht ■ i: thi1* an-

-lar of ^ nator John

'■ I chairnuin .,r
r ...vini'M' u,, to

- V- lth day on the
appr . priati' tn bill. for

ny of State funds is expended as 
ilirecte<l by the law-makers.

SKCOND DEVELOPMENT

H n n<l. :i ;ie;-ial Se- 
wh'ch th - ta 'k

V . :
Mor
ar-

- H 
\ M 

!

in<’ t
Be-k >f Texar- 
: Ji, .f Paris;
f Rainbow and 
. ̂  P ttu: .

■ -t. up f->r ro-

Announcement by the East 
Texar- i ’hamber of Commerce of 
Its plan for an extensive sur
vey 'f the tax burden from the 
eountie- «n up. and the retent
ion <>f i'urti.- Morns, Lsmgview marriage, should send their nam- 
n*‘W:-pap'.r publisher, and re- es to the Social S»»curity Board 
-arch exjH^rt, to head up this in order to prevent confusion

Highways— President Roose
velt recently recimmended that 
the Federal aid to States for 
highways be cut down to $125,- 
000, 000 annually. House Com
mittee on Roads has been hear
ing debates on a bill continuing 
present Federal program of $218,- 
000,000 annually. The arguments 
against curtailment of F'ederal 
aid is that it would disrupt State 
plans affect safety, retard farm 
to market transport, curtail road 
construction generally, cau.se di
version of gasoline and registra
tion fees away from highway 
use and mcnance war-time com
munications

Bride.s Those brides of 1937 
and 1938 who had Social Se
curity .Account cards before their

For District Clerk:
MRS. W ILL  RYLEE

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2: 
GROVER E. CLARE 
S. S. HARVTLLE

I “ ThTa is the same biaiid of 
* service that 1 have always ren- 
 ̂dered in attending to the people's 

I business and 1 cite anyone to the 
I hundreds of people with whom 
: 1 have come in contact an with 
whom 1 have served in various 
capacities in public service to 
prove the correctness of that

„  „  , a • . J * o~K ' statement. The only way highFor County Superintendent Pub- '  .
lie Schools' taxes can be reduced is to reduce
** B C* *'cHRISMAN governmental expenditures'*.

CITY ELEtTIO N  
For Marshal:

R. L. ELLIOTT, Jr.

to over 7,000 lending institutions 
throughout the United States 
authorizing them to begin making 
modernization and repair loans 
undiT Titli. 1 of the National “ '" I ’

“ 1 am for rigid economy in 
government affairs. Cost of gov
ernment are much too high. 
Too much of the tax dollar goes 
for purely administrative costs. 
1 urn opposed to the creation of 
new boards or commissions and 
to any increase in the member-

Hoiising Act Amendment of 1938, 
recently approved by Congress 
and signed by president Roose
velt on February 3, 1938.

-------------------- o--------------------

NKM PRiH EEDI RE
T^ P  an ■ a distinct depart

ure. .1" i h> li: promise of an in
telligent approach to the vex
ing busin. - of appropriating 
fund; to ifpcrate the State's de
p a r t s - '  . Refid'tt favors a single 
appropnati-'H bill to finance the 
departmental. e«lucational elo- 

ur iarv and rural

important task, also offers pro- 
mi.— of some effective achievment 
in reducing uneces«ary expendi
ture- for Government. Tax com
mittees of prominent citizens al- 
leady are being set up by the 
East Texas C of C in the 100 
counties it serves who will in
terest themselves on a strictly 
non-political basis, in public ex
penditures and in analysis of old 
and n< w tax laws. Studies made 
by Hul frt Harrison manager 
of the of C and others, have

in keeping of their wage accounts 
for Keileral old-age insurance. 
From any of Board's 323 field 
nffices, a card for this purpose 
tiesignatt'd as “ Employees" Re
quest for Change in Records” niyii 
be obtained. Corrected account 
number cards will be sent to any 
one who reports her change of 
name.

Widow Pensions— Under a bill 
favorably reported to the House 
by the Committee on Fensioms, 
wi<l«»wf and orphans of World

In The Shadow Of 
The Capitol

BV BOYCE HOUSE

;nai y, 
ad 'V H

re\cale<l that some wi.mierfully | veterans would receive pen-
I on service of vele*-.in.- 
of whether they weie

hi t -
«-fft-i-Liv-- Wi.rk ha-i b t. I! doru lions bns

i>:a. .
b.. the U:'• " f a .similar plan ro.-ilMlle:

ii e^ .ra l -ta ’ t .. In ••me • M- a «•;!

r  b
b q  t ; 1 il'(it.;;|t.. in 1 V (jt- 

' t ■ ll 1
f I • • - t; - ;....e  t:^ n

T ■V CU* (low r- '• n.:; ■
1 -

T' V ary ■iiin-'otai fiin-j- by . 
bav-. havi 
bet • . n

the

IM s o l !{• I T W I.S

1‘...
. i 

an
 ̂i«-

in r . t T ■ .
••lit o f  tio

w tn:n their 
■ t al!y inter- ted 

at p :.;i)K in , .«ltUs-

ag 1' 
taxabi- 

t- ar 
the : 1 
thi; I;

d y
n̂d

d iff-
, ed to 

. Re-t.iitt 
a pro.iM rly l*a 
■ M •che9,;,i**
: i ' or;.,mi,

..II . f f  m q .if w.-al-
In thi lon n ic tion . and in view 
the ery o f  the polltieiun: to

1. fore 1911: if chdd’ 
liagi' mint have I n 

1. l'.'.;l Veteran mu: t 
o rved :>t lea:-t <iays 
Ajiril t’l, 1917 and .Inly 

a’. li'Jl and at the tim of the
lining of the armidico, he must 

tia e hei n n  unif<»im. A widow 
w uM receive $22 a month and

a motih for the f i r t  ihihl 
with $l a month for other children 
iiniier Itl yean of age.

I t'redit Hhsh A plan to put 
thi- country^ exirding money .-up- 
ply to work on a credit basis

now functioning. It is my candid 
o|)iniun that many could and
should be eliminated and their
duties transferred to some other 
department without additional ex 
peiise or lessening their efficiency. 
I am of the o|)inion that all
Ux rates should be limited by
constitutional amendment and that 

' proposed constitutional ameiid-
--------  ments should be voted at oui

The old and the ultra-modern ^«neral elections only. I am op- 
in sharp contrast: ‘ "crease in Uxes

Outer doors of an Austin bank »dditioiial ones from any
are of ponderous bronze with a *^*“ ’®*̂ *  ̂ positive by invok-
panorama of cowboys and cat- economy, all needs of
tie. By day, these heavy doors,! government from state to 
with their everlasting tribute tn can be met out of pres-
the romontic past, stand ajar, available revenues without
with ordinary-looking doors just ***'-*J*^K the efficiency of our 
beyond As a patron approaches a business in the least,

the threshold, ghosts seem to ad,.,,uate old age as
,q >n the inner doors and to
closu them Imhind him. It is done ,;.„.,ible unde, l.deiu,
1,\ electiicit>, of lo u i-*•. matching iequirements, the libei

A c .  the t.eet .<tan.b the old
three-^torv stone building in one . n j i i“  ment.-, .-o tnat a ll needy old peop-
V I ner of "  hii h *■ H enry work- , „ .. ,, , .le woiiid ie<'ei\e as.ii.-itance witliout

The “ forgotten man”  of 1988 
is the man past 40 years who 
finds himself unemployed, S. B. 
Parsons, Chairman of the Vet
erans Employment Committee o f 
the American Legion, Department 
o f Texas, said today in announc
ing plans for a state-wide cam
paign to take the man past 40 
out of the ranks of the unem
ployed.

“The man past 40 and who is 
unemployed, “ Parsons said,”  pre
sents a serious economic prob- 

I lem which must be tackled and 
j solved. The man who has reached 
I his 40th birthday is still in the 
prime of life. There are years 

I and years of gainful labor a- 
, head of him. In many instances 
he is the head of a family, owns 

! his own home and is a real as- 
I set to the community in which 
he lives. To discriminate against 

' this man is not fair.”
' Parsons has enlisted the aid of 
every American Legion Post in 
Texas in his campaign to find 
jobs for the unemploymed vet
eran past 40. Committees from 

, these PosIj a^e legisleiiiig all ua 
employed veterans and every busi 
ness house and industrial firm 
is being canvassed for jobs.

In many instances these com
mittees have encountered oppo
sition to employment of men past 
40. Many manufacturing plants 
have a maximum age for employ
ment and that age, according to 
Parsons, is either 35 or 40. In 
such cases the committees at
tempt to sell the employer on 
the worth and ability of the 
man past 40.

The drive in behalf of the “ for
gotten man of 1938” was touch- 
e«l o ff la.st December when Presi
dent Roosevelt called upon the 
American Legion to help him 
find jobs for the man past 40. 
A ml as the average age of the 
WOrM War veteran is now 45, 
the American Legion lost no 
time in responding to the Presi
dents I'lea for help.

Within a few days Daniel Do
herty of Boston, National Com
mander of the American Legion, 
will visit several Texas cities 
and discuss the problem of the 
une tiployed veteran past 40 .

Citizens of Texas can help this 
campaign by co-operating with

the American Legion in finding 
jobs for the man past 40.

“ I f  you know of a job, call 
the American Legion Commander 
in your osm community and tell 
him about it,”  Parsons said, in 
explaining that the average World 
War Veteran does not want sym
pathy or charity but an oppor
tunity to make his own living 
at honest labor.

--------------- —o ■—...............
W ANTED— Woman 20 to 80 
years of age to work in kitchen 
and dining room. See Mrs. Harry 
Hbert. 9 It

**Leto*s** for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO'S”  fails to satis
fy.

TIOT.ME.S DRUG CO. 1

6 6 6
cktekt

COLDS
and

FEVER
/r/f dtyf

LIQUID. TasLETB HtaJmche, 30 mim 
S ALV E. N06E. DRO P8
Try '*Ruh-My-Tism'-IF,rldt Bert Limhmemt

D A N G E R O U S
It is dangerous to sell a SUBS
TITU TE  for C6C just U> make 
three or four cents more. Ciu- 
tomers are your best assets; lose 
them and you lose your business. 

600 is worth three or four times 
as much as a SUBSTITUTE .6-12t

Buy Trees 
With Confidence

When you buy trees and plants 
from the Wolfe's Nursery of Ste- 
phenville, you may rest assured 
you will get absolutely genuine 
trees. You can save the agent's 
commission by buying direct. 
Drive to the Nursery, see what 
you get and get what you buy. 
Prompt serx'ice and trees packed 
«o you can bring them back with 
you without scratching your car. 
Visitors always welcome. Forty 
page catalogue in colors sent free.

Wolfe's Nursery
Stephenville, Texas

use tAe BABY POWDER that

FIGHTS OFF 
^ i G E R M S

the s ju iiia -e  uf Ukmi uhildi ii oi
ittii.-f upon uhum tiny ina> now

and
in

't-“ , natural if.-oui. «■.; to pay b«'ing studied and devi.sed by 
I>eii.-i<in:-, and finance olhei new j Pre,"id«’nt R(Kis«*V’elL He bt*li*'ves

giivernmental activitie.s,; that this is a better method than 
intei -ting /igu ies have one of borrowing and spending 

l»e«̂ n i:,'nif»iled by an .-Vustin tax ),y the Government in order to

,at<
•me

IH |M,K1 n n  ( KR NEEDED
. ' ■ I I b'

expert. Hi figure^ h-w that cn-ate more money.
in 19‘ 7 the Estate of Texa.s col- W heat — .Another wheat crop 

ha ;rd |, cted -1 ...; Li.iHin in tuxes ( m-v- excess of domestic needs is 
mai-• .ranie faxe- only* on natural re- |il<,.lv in 1'».'18 This 

I which
;<1 orgarv-

!■

iij) ha

;n‘ nt Iir
' o  ̂ oral
 ̂ I “  'Ihu*., th-

' 'I e\a- n i!
•' . • -̂ r ni'tle

• tl « ,St;it! 
( ip id«-r vtat.-s 

'■ he- *-\ ■

■ f

opinion IS
-•..ice.. Thii. doe.̂  not take into based on the assumption that
-• ■ : .int local tax<.- coll*ct,-d on the winter wheat crop will not 
a;, aiivalorem ha.i. by local tax- materially less than indi-
mg un-t . During I'.idd (th.- last ,mted on December 1 and that
y ..I f..r whic-h complete figure.-- ,he pring wheat or..,) will he no
• rem <: her tat- are ; vailablei, |,,wc r than the small harvest of
al - f the .ther 17 .State: in the i;,.-}. Wint.-r wheat production 

: in ever.in • taxe; t.-ntiv*-|y indi.aied at ♦>;J0
u'.. $1..lld.OicO. million hushel.s. Weather condi-
*■ indicate that tion; hetwi-rri December 1 and

‘ I p a i d  la.'-t; hann : t time, howc-ver, may cause 
IP - :-;;ric- tf,::-. production to differ considera-
tiian all c.f the c)th- bly from thi? indication. I f  the

.ojOined - .ilh'cted from winter wheat creq) should turn
producers of natural r.-^curces j „ut to be- d.30 million bushel.s and

' • ’ v'U.hin their bonb-rs. The figures if the spring wheat, harvest should
f Ho It .ard are offer.ai in support of the approximate the 10 year ( lt»2H-37)

9: h the ;tat-;‘“ ,-laim of the-e indu?-tri«‘s that average, the total whe-at crop 
! iy, prepar- they are hearing more than th-ir would amount to about 820 mill- 

. . • for I*:-.-f and all share of the tax hurd.-n and ion bushels. Even if the spring 
... : nt-. The Board of cannot pay further increases and whe-at crop should be as small
,o re * . cr hHj. be- remain in competition with oth-1 arc in 19.34, the total harvest would

b. ned - ith a mul- er states. | still he about 720 million bushels.
'  .th. r dutic : dele gated Any intelligently made, un-j Social Security Approximately 
Leg olf-cure, including re- bai.sed study of the tax situation,| Hlco.ooo men, women, and child-

lief, old age penf.ioi."̂ ,̂ and other which keeps away from pcr5-.n-|ifn lec-ivcd public assistance
new Rctivitie-- that it.a memberr, nalities and politics, should be at some time during the past
do not. hav time to clo the bud- helpful in Texas,, because the fi.-<cal year in States cooperating
geting job properly. State's pre.sent tax-set up is a* und.-r the .Social .Security Act.

terrible hodge-pcKlge of legisla- The analysis indicates that the 
OTHER .N EFH»S LISTED tion passed at various times,^ iai .Security program is taking 

Next in importance, according without scientific determination | c»ver, to a significant degree 
to thc-ie interested in economy, o* the fact.*, and frequently asj obligations formerly hK)rne by re-' 
is the need for laws doing away a rc:?ult of political manipulatic>n I lief agencies, and in some instan-
with the 99 special fund.- in th.- rather than careful thinking ces is complementing other form--
State trea.-iury, placing all the which ought to characterize the' of public aid to hrdd hf.mes lo-
stata's income in a ^ingk gener- business management of an ins-j gether and protect the integrity 
al fund, from which appropri- titution which spends $150,000,-’ of family life, 
ations are made by the Legis- 0<M) a year in its operation as the Federal Housing Notices were

Ihg Oc-

t
rom<* 
titud. 
by th

id a- an bank telU-r moit Iran 
40 j 'i i i -  ago, A drug st' e "-'W
cK-cupi.*- the IcK’ation. Tu-oniei- , ■ , , , , ,,, , , , , depend. 1 believe that all neee.s»-
c -r’.-nn..- a tnple-cU-c k catidw cb

. , I. 1 11 “ *>’ • ivesti; ..tion work havimr to■ • :i straw ;>eiiy malted in I; ui. , , ,
I. e M et whei. the life of the h the old ag.- a. i: lane ap
Kivat ..hoit-storv writ.-, dippe-l *'e handled by
into tragedy (flight to Central t'ommis
Ameriea and a term in prison < “ f “ “ i-h county,
resulted) and. from the shad- >̂ u|>ervî don, thu,
ow.s of Uugedy, his life never ^""iging more closely to those 
fully emerge-d. know the real and actual

Shake.speare once said, “ Whats ‘’'•"‘ •‘I '" " -  “ f “ H upplicant.-, foi 
in a name?” But he never lan
for office in Texas. A name that , ^now as many or
i; distinctive, easily-reniemliered p̂ -opl,. Callahan and
and friendly-sounding is worth Kastland counties than anyone 
a led when one is trying to make offering for Flotorial Repre-
ari impn..ss,on on a million voters ...ntative. I have known from 
in an empire nearly a thousand o() to 40 years many among the 
miles ncros.>. Ralph Yarborough following professions: 
used a midclle intitial, *W"‘, but,
.=.ince deciding to enter the race. “ The Medical Profession, I.aw- 
for Attorney General, he has droj) yers, Fanm-rs, Peace Officers, 
jn-d the* initial. When one remem County and Di.strict Judges, May 
hers that Yarborough is ranked ors and City Commissioner.s, 
iis one of the best speakers in New .-paper Eiiitors and Bankers. 
Texas and that the “ W ” stands of the latU*r two pr.ifes.-dons, 
for \\»b.'ter, it can he seen that I know personally someone in 
he made a real sacrifice. ; authorit.v connecte.l with every

The man had a .'(-da.v’ stubble, newspaper anil bank in both coun 
and he ,-hiveri‘d in the wiml that ties of the district, 
whistled around the corner of “ I f  the citizenship elect me as 
the Diiskill Hotel late on a Feb-I their Reprci-entative, I shall give 
riiary night- He appealed to a them in return a “ day's work 
pa-.-erhy for a dime and, when for a day's ))ay** and guarantee 
the coin was given, he added in to consult the electorate as to 
a brave effort at pride; “ My their wishes in matters that may 
cousin’s picture hang.s on thi arise during Legislative sess- 
wall in there,” motioning toward; ions, affecting not only our 
the lobby where the painted like j District hut the entire State.” 
ness of statesmen are displayed i o-
“ I could get appointed to a job BE.ST TIME TO PL.XNT 
in Washington but I'd rather ORCHARD IN YEARS 
make my living automatically.”

Don't let germs infect your 
baby's delicate skin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder It’s 
definitely antmeptir and fight, off 
germs This famous powder is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder ran be But. in addition- 
IT KEEPS VOUR BABY SAFER-pro-

tected against hit worst enemies, 
germs end infection It costs no 
more See your druggist today.

M c n n c n  a t n U i t f U c c .

Feed STARTENA
and

See the Differencei

Stands Out Head and Shoulder 
Above Ordinary Starting Feeds,/

AND JUST I.IKF the feed they get, your Purina Start- 
ena chicks w ill stand head ami shoulders above 

ordinary chicks.

.And, come to think of it, whi 
wouldn't? ,

o----- -------------

Nice nmall trees low us 5 cents. 
F,arge trees. Peaches 18 cents,| 
Plums 23 cents, Apples 27 cents ^

HKLI’ -rR -SK I.F  L.AL’ NDKY Pecans 50 cents, Roses $2.25 perj 
Wet Wash ,3c per pound j doz. Evergreens 60 cents. Liberal
Rough Dry _ 4c per pound quantity discounts. Drive over

lature to the various departments, -State does. se nt out by the F'ederal Housing | Phone 231.

We also do finished work. 
We are prepared to do your 

laundry work *rain-or-shine.’
\N'e call for and deliver.
We also have used Maytag 

.Motors and repossessed Maytag 
Machines for sale or trade. See 
J. T. Ixiper at Help U-R Self 
[.aundry, or P. C. Stein at Clyde.

J. T. LOPER

phone, or write.. Shanks Nur
series, Texas Largest Apple Or- 
Churil, 1-2 mile north of Clyde.

o -
STRAYEI) or STOLEN— 1 brown 
and 1 Buy mare. Branded V (up
side down) on left jaw, 1 three 
year old Buy fillie, 1 horse mule 
colt, 1 mare mule colt. Notify: 
R. E. Clark, Putnam Tex. 9 2t

They ought to. W henever you choose 14 o f the best 
ingredients that money can buy . . .  then take exactly the 
right amount o f  each one . . . and then mix them 
together, over and over again, 950 times —

W ell, doesn't that sound like a chick starter that’ll 
do the job?

Stop by and sec us the next time you’ re in towni

—Sold By—

MORGAN STOKES
1st door East Hayes Service Station on Highway, East Baird

Our Motto-

HKTV-riHST VKAH.

FRECKLES AND HIS 1
w e : G O T  'E M  C O R W E R E O  j k I G P E C -  
T O P  . B A B Y  R A C E ” C A k JW O k flk /S “K » 
^  I S  A B O U T  T O  B E  K E T T C W E D  *

SW'W

1 ’

V b u  G - G U Y S  g i m m e  a  P A IK I!
A L L -T W E  T I M E  G E T T I W ’ IW / ^
M Y  M A IR *  I  A I N 'T  G O N N A  V  Y O U

. S Q U E A L ,  S E E  / B A B Y
^  CTAi^cr »

-»VVfc

i n t L  z l t

b o y s  a n d  0\RL<5, h o w  d o  MX) 
lik€ th is  id ea  ?  WH\; i 'll  se* 
famous a s  't h r e e -r is t e d  rudv;
the  JJNiOLE

X HEAR 
CHAMt 
S P A R R
h e 'l l  s
HIS EV

6 i
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'orgotten 
 ̂ 1938**

rotten man" of 1988 
I past 40 yean who 
If unemployed. S. B. 
liairman of the Vet- 
oyment Committee o f

the American Legion in finding 
jobs for the man paat 40.

“ I f  you know of a Job, call 
the American Legion Commander 
In your own community and tell 
him about it,” Paraona aaid, in 
explaining that the average World 
War Veteran doea not want aym- 
pathy or charity but an oppor-mriib — r  *

m  U g i o n ,  Department! tunity to make hia own Bring 
aid today In announc-, honest labor.
'or a state-wide cam-1 “  °
,k. th. .n .r p ..t  M  W A N TE D -W om .n  20 to «0 

r.nk. o f tho unem- yo.r» o f • ( «  to work In kltchon 
and dining room. See Mrs. Harry

. . . Ubert. 9 I t
I past 40 and who is, _____________ _̂____________

r"L‘T;no“;c'"pr::-‘‘LetoV* for the Gumo
must be tackled and Gums that itch or bum can be- 
man who has reached' mighty trying. Druggists

rthday is still in the' return your money if the first 
ife. There are y « * »  bottle of “ LETO‘S“  fails to satis- 
of gainful labor a- fy,

n. In many insUnces' HOT.ME.S DRTTG CO. 1 
ead of a family, ownsj----------■
me and is a real as-1 ckecir
community in which d J U  COLDS 

j discriminate against
, not fair." \ 3 \ j\ j  F E V E R
las enlisted the aid of 
ric.n U gion P » «
,i. oopipaign to

unemploymed vet- j
40. Committees from ' ----------------- o ■

,t“; r » ; t o d ‘ ‘^ « r ;  bu." D A ^ G E R O U S
and industrial firm dangerous to sell a SUBS-

nvas-ed for jobs. T ITU TE  for C66 just to make 
instances these com- three or four cents more. Cus- 

re encountered oppo- tomers are your best assets; lose 
ployment of men past them and you lose your business, 
manufacturing plants worth three or four times
imum age for employ- as much as a SUBSTITUTE .6-12t 
hat age, according to 
either 36 or 40. In 
the committees at- 

ell the employer on 
and ability of the i f U y  i  T € € S

° K K If f th “for W'f7/i Confidencein behalf of the “ for-
of 1938” was touch- "  hen you buy trees and planU 

December when Presi- from the Wolfe's Nursery of Ste- 
felt called ujwn the phenville, you may rest assured 
>gion to help him you will get absolutely genuine 
or the man past 40. trees. You can save the agent's 

average age of the commission by buying direct, 
veteran is now 46. Drive to the Nursery, see what 

ran Legion lost no you get and get what you buy. 
ponding to the Presi- Prompt service and trees packed 
for help. *o you can bring them back with
few days Daniel Do- you without scratching your car. 
)ston, National Com- Visitors always welcome. Forty 
the American Legios, page caUlogue in colors sent free, 
several Texas cities • mr

the problem of the Wolfes Nursevy
veteran past 40 . Stephenville, Texas

f Texas can help this 
y co-operating with

/.e BABY POWDER i/<.i 
FIGHTS OFFgerm* infect your 

lirste tkin Instead of 
Tary babv powders, use 
intiseptic Powder It’s 
*ntt%eptK and fights off 
IS famous powder is as 
ooth and fine as a baby 
n be But. in addition- 
OUR BABY SAFIR-pro-

'rGERM S
tected against his worst enemies, 
germs and infection It costs no 
more See your druggist today.

m e n  POVJUDER

Feed STARTENA
and

See the Difference

inds Out Head and Shoulder 
ove Ordinary Starting Feeds.f
JtlST I.IKK the fceil they get, vour Purina Start- 
ia chicks w ill stand hi.-ad and shoulders above 
ry chicks.

ought to. W henever you choose 14 o f the best 
lents that money can buy . . .  then take exactly the 
imount o f each one . . . and then mix them 
;r, over and over again, 960 times —
1, doesn’t that sound like a chick starter that’ ll 
job?
by and see us the next time you’ re in town*

-Sold By—

MORGAN STOKES
East Hayes Service SUtion on Highway, East Baird
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
w e : G CTT 'E M  C O R W E T R E O ,____ _____
T O R  ! BABY  R A C E ” C A k lW O K JIk lS 'K I  
_  I S  A B C U Y  T O

T O V
WOODCH
PISTOLS

w. ata V ■■

I rr’*

2 5 E

S w o o p y . . . .

S T V E   ̂ ’

V W E  G O T  Y O U  \
t t w i s t i m e , j

R A C E  • :

B y B lo s s e r
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r  w o n 't  t a l k  V W M O K N O C K E O  O V E R  
S E E . ’ I  a i n ’t '  '^ T W A T  b a n k .

V. W H O  D O N E  I T  ^  'S  WHA“̂

----- ^
■ n  >

s a v i n ' 
n u t h i n ’ !

> t )U  G - G U Y S  g i m m e  a  p a i n  ’
A L L  T W E  t i m e  G E T T I W ’ IN  
M Y  M A IR *  I  A I N T  g o n n a  X  M A K E  Y O U  

S Q U E A L .  S E E  / y{JTAL\<^BABY
'  —  7 C-AF-cr »

1

^  " A

M O M  S A Y S  T  W IL L  .* W E 'L L  G E T  \  
A L L T W E  IN R O R M A T IO N  W E  W A N T  )  
R R O M  H IM  .* T 'L L  R U N  N O M E  

A N D  G E T  O N E  !

W O T C M A  ^  - A  c ^ O P O U S  P L A E T E P ^  B IG  B O Y . . .  
p u t t i n ' C N  ; Y O U 'L L  t a l k  N O W ?  Y D u ’L L  T E L L  

M E ,  W I S E  U S  A L L  W E  W A N N A
-  G U Y  ? K N O W  .*?

L

<v: J U S T  S I T  M E R E
1 ’ I txPTM i_ier -T -A i 1 ^ ^  f

W M A T  D O
W E  D C  N O W ^ ) * U N T I L  M E  T A L K S  ?
I N S P E C T O R  ' T M E R E  A I N ' T  

^  A N T Y T M IN G  
T O  I T  !

w e V e  b e e n  s i t t i n ’ m e r e  t m i r t v  m i n u t e s

I N S P E C T O R  ? M E  M A S N T  T A L K E D  Y E T . '  D O N ’T  
B E T T E R  R E A D  T M O S E  

I N S T R U C T I O N S  A G A I N  ?

' / 7 /

V 1

W M A T  D O E S  R E A D  I T  W R O N G ?  I T  S A Y S  : \
S a y  C  ^ 'T N IS  P L A S  'b P ^ W M E N  A o p u i E D  

P R O P E R L Y ,  W  m E - P  
T O  D R A W  O U T  T L t  [

IM P L A M M A T IO N

A' ' C  U  ;Xfs^_ 7
.  J  L  j  f

L

; 0

itskicr ii.e

ititL uumil; ztr

B O V S  A N D  H O W  D O  M D U
L IK E  T H IS  ID E A  ?  W HY^ I ' L L  ^  

F A M O U S  A S  " t h R E E - R iS T E D  R U D Y ,  

t h e  J u n O L E  T € R R O F i ' ' .

X HEAR THE A U S TR A LIA N  
C H AM PIO N  W A N TS 
S P A R R I N G  p a r t n e r s .^ 
h e 'l l  Su r e l y  b l in v x
HIS EVES WHEN HE 

SEES MEJ^

X '

I 'M  k i l l e r  K A N G E R O O f  — G l A P  
Y O U  c a m e  a l o n g /  I ' m  r u n n i n O

S H O R T  O P  S P A R R IN G  ____

P A R T N E R S #  T H E Y  

R A R E L Y  L A S T  A  

m i n u t e , YO LI 
K N O W //

111
%
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Life IS fuHMY-mm*
W A Y

-By  Sgtrbo

Sm a r t y W ,
H E K N O W S !  c a n t  
G E T - t h r o u g h  
T H A T  H O L E A

T T

Bo y / w a s  THAT a
T I G H T  S Q U E E Z E  / /  

A n d  T O  T H I N K  

t h e r e  V V A S A T / M E
W H E N  r  w a n t e d  I t )  
B E  g l G  A n d  S T R O N G

LIKE A BeAR4^
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no ordiiwwr 
in the ti.-sen- 

(juy were inter- 
(« h r tenrhings in 

■ -n of one’s fel- 
• h--’' ot character.
' «afure were hi* 
Cavnrite t-'pics.
With Client relfe 

MiRtin
Another •ubieot 

whk. Pro f e * » o r 
Ĥ  nKhex oft4-n 
I u.'v»e'l v. ith hiri stu- 
li rts w'»s history, 
espe! ittlly the period 

v.«r between 
‘ t-tei. To me, 

interest-. 
iv»rt rf this

r- tea c h i n g
hi.- recital of 

,v,.' he .=“pent in 
r?*?!’r- Militia” 
the (' i V i 1 

a." ■■ • .Mways 
hed l ig h i ly  

); own pr-rt 
id« : ’'s of 

'■ • -d Us,
i,e «X- 

! *hat manv

iniWeied fvr bani^itry. W«t aredefice to 
many false rejiorta la^er written into 
history aliout Quantrell, the old school 
teacher would tell u.a.

Always I felt that the part Bedichek 
had played in the daring adventure.^ of 
t^antrell’s F>and were more important 
than he imiicated, as he modestly effac
ed hie share in deeds oi which he 
toW.

>Hei4ee TieMh

l _;«■

I f!?

1

i Tf’Wf. 
1̂* oi

and In ^ el
#rom atm

far
? maaf who kad retbered in th* 

at Sddy tk-jT# were Vt * ;
n ♦ >>f *„;be« 'ai5 t under I i ..' . r
F t i ’ was e t^  o f h!i» stu.c-^n' ,
aa suMir th;iMis af-ti.it th* 
teac-h r̂ reniaMi mdel'bh hepraaiM :̂ >, '> 
er mj ■Mnd.

er —̂1ited
f which the

1
- r?

s t
.1

a e

Ja*n

V-». fo^id fifht 
i f  a futr- 
*her ^ai) en- 
*1 n-i', ?*r»>fee- 

 ̂ *«>. The (a«t
(.< IS^trell’s mHitia, 

*r». were the 
•''th 4 - aft^ward*

hYedeaeor Hedtehek’s stories about 
<>MMiWali’s men caene back to me vivid
ly one day, a few years after his death, 
when an elderly visitor dropped into 
the office of the news|>aper which I was 
odihing and puhlishimf in s town many 
w8es from Eddy. 14>- visitor, sne-rect, 
sprightly man deapite his years, intro
duced hHnseFf as Frank Dalton, a cousin 
of th# Jame* F>rothers, and a member 
nf Clientrell's band dtiring the Civil 
W av. ,

Dalton wanted to write some articles 
tslling of his ex(>«»rienres with Quan- 
treir.s men. When I told him of my 
former school teacher, my visitor ask
ed me his name.

The name was unfamiliar to Him. but 
ho explained readily that names meant 
nwthinf, a* most of the men who had 
served under tAmntrell changed Ihelr 
names at the end of the war, adding 
that hm real name actually wrns net 
Ftwak Dalton.

But when T deeorthed Proleeaor Bedi- 
<*hek, Dnhon hngan aaking eueetiona 
ceneemmg eertnin manners of apeeeh, 
the profe»*a#»r’* slee, and whether he 
w «^  glaseee.

When I had answered his queries, mg 
visitor suggested that he write me a 
stery of the life of Quantrell, wWeh he

From IjuKjhoiii to Hprefordf;50 Years of
4Xk I  h r e e iH n ^

By 1
Urn

■A

AK 
f' on 
■•Mr

MCA BARV IT
It .  A heir*, T m m .
»T W« S«a«*waM WKSMtex Sw

>f purf4ired Herederd eatvvs
•'.* W. B Miteheh rancM. 
d?t*'ta was Ke*rg 4*?̂ I 

Mt s f*t»e«, sratf hsag 
• w- t. n nies ■ w»iT and bewl, a*^ 
r  ' w 'tar a '.nange had eeme !'> 
- '*r*>v in past iO years.
 ̂ < hangs hâ  wise mamlg Wi aaeth- 
'' '-'Hriddag snd marketing as well 
Si '^arar** aod grade of th* ani-

. vners ago aMtny raaciiers wer-.
.1 «- ! m.mber of <’att''e that bor* 

>t, I’ , tM»»vrei hi aruiUKl or ar 
I ’ a’ d |*std htt!* attciit: 'n
■ . I. . (lid kpiiw that

N [-: t 1 »mma*e<l m r>t
• T'li-ht' timers who arr

a-■ o f &i.d naai.; are net only 
•r *he exaet sis* of th«ir herds at 

■ ‘ ime and their breeding, hut also 
n A iidi.idual delects. Tkev ean tell 
A a smai; p«r eent of th* nunsher 
o ’ I ai^e* that will d<it. They can figure 
»<irr>rui.ngiv elose to what 
:h eaires will weigh 
wher huvere eewie areund 
n the fall. About the 
»niv thing the) dun't 
»Qi>w Is what the auirket 
wiH do.

Soienttfis hrsidjag and 
ear* are two ot the rea
sons why Texas prednees 
mors thsr a .sixth of th# 
nsC''*r A *af»le and
whv T*xss novr it recog- 
ni**d f'*r frre breeds ss 
* •  ' as number of *s»tle 
ra i-ed.

Niat pii!i,y ro i *t\\ : to tilt packu*.
r'Mt * ' ! s lyiHind-

s* ’. ^ i 1 - fo r  calve*
-,A i_ ^  4 ^ r t. t ■ 4 V »h# ( ’ .rn

■ f  • r-i not

V V
1 s ■ f Jd

a M

H)’ r.. 1 u ie  to px^
t t . ’ to ll  It .•« --i‘ to ix;-
f V . , *  ' -- . o ' " ■ * »* f  X't. Bu>*»rs
Jf -

< 4, U ‘ {• 1 ' r  ̂» vd in f
r  ̂Ml r ■ 1  ̂ ” bred

% _ V-. , liiuli:
n: ' ,.4l’ * -  » i  >10 A

S' . * i" ■ -1 (•' i r ■ • w h 'h r o s t
rjT litr) T *■■/. 1 ■ ■•‘(1 calves

I • , , * r ! • ■ V. . * »‘d avd are
* 1 fr  n- ;rk;rrs.

V' - 1 -.1 ■ brt d stGsk- has
invcn r t ; T-i; r ] r 'Xik branch

uidustr-. tH « t o f raxsinf
m-rd u j;*  - -'-d it wxvs John B.
S?n'4*ni|f ■ d wv k- *n>p o f huHs
lO jV-ft f̂ .r a* a- 
|1 or b*Ht r. f''r

of $M4'J am. got 
U' per cent ef

( eater ef In-■erelerd
iry

1 ft* H(*r»fi.n! catti* In-
'I n-*- niiif-#- greater 

•̂-1 V( »-.Af T**xas
lOa ' *r i-ar'.' of the
>Ui'*. I .r.<l' *t.ctl>*ll »-Spe-
IlKMV M'(>Ul>ri Jdarfs. is 
lencAKif*' to 0* tb* center 
5f thi'' iopmeat. At 
the Inferna'mnal ixvemork ^ e w  ir 
f hi<ag<. la • \mr, IK caHoads of the 
liS.'-t .,'T ra’ .iods of fat F»**f were 

' t \a ' csr>i» , Th*\ w*i(* select
ed ii.iOi J7 (ars of th* world s finer̂ t 
ra; i*-.

N .rur* la- (nruiiired tn ma’K»*
Tcv.*."' hi) .'i'll* lal'ii coo()fr\. tira.s.x»*x 
a r c  Im ’v ,1 a r r l  h . g l i  in food

V. !ii<ti al c t h c \  r c ' a i n  1 » con - 
s i i i ' t i  i i 'c  I. d r v .  I ’a r , ( - i f < -
a n d  d i ' ' c ; i s c4 ,'irc minimum a n d  ni"--t 
.sto<k a r c  ; inu>c ia iK  In r g c - i  t.nfd a n d  
Wfll-cor)il.1 | i . A ' i d  to thi- tf,,. «.(W- 
man’.s uiiirc-t m <pi;d:ty beef on the 
hoof and ou haN* a comhmatioii hard 
to brut.

Ju. t how ifit. rested rancher* are in 
fpacd brc. .ling has been pnnen by the 
fttSS that Mt.nic ((.unties lx)a.st of lo per 
cent registtred and Ho |>er rent fnire- 
bered stock throughout. Countits that 
claim the hight-.̂ t average.  ̂ in bkxxied 
Heref(ini.'( —for Hirebjrtla dominate the 
wePtc-rn plain.4 anil mesas—are Preaubo, 
Jeff Brewster asd KimUa. No
iluiibc :iUh r counties have avsragun 
KiUfiJty as high. Whiir percsQtagca of 
L'JTPbrcd cattle aic high, yet ref)ptr»- 
titm is nrgir. ;̂ted, due partly to the fact

Mig, uiMfuenait>' etc., has brought about 
conaldomble changes in methods of 
haodiiug Hvscbocii. A raage is divided 
int* paaturM capable of feadiag ftOO 
head. For s«ch a herd there ia a« aver
age of M buUa. Most ef the buds ars 
registered. A bull ie coaeidered #0 per 
cent ef the veW  of the herd; a eew 40 
per ceat. When a herd reaches that 
peiat where eews aae heti er thaa hade, 
the herd ie ea a dasMae, aeeordMag to 
caUleasea.

C ows ueuAHy coase Irem the ewaer’s
herd. About half of the beet heifer 
al.vs ar* saved through the year. 

Next year they are culled agaia ax 
yearlings and I.*) per rent of t^e best 
retained. That leaves a nuirgin to cov
er death losses and allow* cumng of old 
or unsatisfactory rows. A row ia sup- 
poeed to be at her best when from 4 io 
8 years old.

Instead ef the bi-annual roundups, 
meat raashers now brand and ddiorn 
calvea in mnall nuepbers, before they 
are a musidh old. l^ is  oauaea a mini
mum ef werry for the calves’ mathsra 

and elinkinatea any aet- 
baah in weight which may 
PeHow dehorning at an 
>kler age.

Vaseines have reduced 
the death-vnie a m o n g
mlvee to about an average 
of two per cent and some 
mnahes are equipped with 
“ sick wrards” where dis-
eeaed or injured cattle are 
isolated and treated.

(ivand duunpion Fbteer,
14.17

Gr*«Ml H ia in f4« r  - te rr  of fh *  1*37 F s l  g (4»*k Show , ohown Ujr
Mvrow h>K *rt, «»f rouw t).

Th»*ir I.ukr lir ♦* reported to have 
.oot<1 i(Mimj O'ii) ill lU years.

Iberc M an .’ her thing e(iually Im 
}>oi»«nt as Fir< ■'iii.g in tin* nvHlern t>©ef 
herd—it is ur,;r*rud, . b- uniformiiy 
is meant saim > i i aj (srance and 
weight (if (:ii\c.‘< (T toiilU- of-aiiv age.

ITie value ef ui.i:')rr(i!l.\- < ati l»e trate-i 
l(> m a rk e t  (.. niant!. Fo* weight of a 
■ ar ( I' raUt.- i- ensue i ■ (.-timate when 
'!.• Hi ii::;’!- ai'.' all aocut the samw 
;zc. \\ hen a h< rd is kept uniform 

fr‘>rn yeur to .war fcodtrs can more’ 
neerl;.' dctfrminc w hat  ( iilces will weigh 
and huw tin;, will iced out. And pack
ers kn<.w v.t.at they wdl dre-̂ s out.

pay ai:.>rh indu arc willing to
better price for proven cattle.

Line-Breeding
In the interest (jf unifcjrniity a good 

deal i.f )inc-Hi>-« ding has been practired. 
Line-breeding is (tone by alternating 
hulls wiih difftiM I gr >u,iM of cows un
til all the offspring a/e half-4 rut her* 
Of thcrealiout. The dxi.f'er «-f this 
practice. howv%c., i.- Iva.J
t»  interbreeding and d^fK^ratiun of 
the hct*d.

.iturally all this busincH.s of breed-
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t to 
wMfh

tlieught would he ef speeial f 
me, in view of my aequwluianes 
Be^hek.

An leHereeHiig AHMe

The article was intereetirig Ihrougli

ly, so he eeuM net 
take the oath.

and would not

PubHoAy Whipped

“f
knewn about Quantreil, but one of the 
final paragraphs was of greatest inter
est to me. The article closed in this 
fashMHi:

“ BTiat became of Wfiham Clnrke 
Qitantrell, (wrhose raal name w'as 
Charles Nart), after Uie Civil War, has 
never before been truthfully told, a.s he, 
like most members of the band, chang
ed his name again, moved to another lo
cality urn! started life anew. We all took 
oath.* not to tell who each one really 
was, hut I belie ’̂e that I break no oath 
when I .say, however, that (^uantrell, 
with his wife and one child, went to a 
little Central Texas town and founded 
a |>rivate school.

“ Little did the friends he naade tkere, 
or the hundreds ef pupila attending his 
school, realize the fenriees askd enoe 
droadod Quantrell and the hindly and 
l>elovad prefeaaor were ene and the 
same.”

As for QuantrulTB die Bwinf the 
years of the war beiwean Bie Btnbes 
and invmediateig preceding, Unllon's 
artiole teraelp’ enplnined:

” )vi 1869 a yeung Walhntdcl
Hnrt, oanxe Ie l^nwrenee, Itnnnna, and
slarled pme4N lM  hia pvef
had a brolher, (%nriea, wh<who was abeut

*lfart was placed in jail that night, 
the next day he was tied to a tree 

in the center of the town’s bu.siness 
street, where he was publicly whipped, 
and told to leave the country.

"Me then went to MLs.souri, where, 
under the name of William Quantred» 
he organized ‘Quantrell’s Militia.’ ”

I^alton’s article went on to relate a 
number of adventures of (^uantrell’s 
men, telling of the burning of Lexing
ton, Missonri, by Northern troops, and 
the retaliatory burning ot l..awTence, 
Kansas, by Quantrell’.* men. the battle 
ot Bower’s Mill, and other events.

In the jqiring of 1864, Dalton’s articis 
explained, the militia decided to go fur
ther south, so after taking the families 
of the men to W'aetport, they crossetl 
over into Keirtucky, where William 
^saalroll was reported tfi have died 
IreiB a fever brought on by wounds re- 
sifred In a battle. Now’ever, the men 
who had aarved under Qtiantrell found 
him atill alive.

iThe article about Quantrell set me to 
tlikdtmg of Inridents of which I knew 

had heard eonceriiing Professor 
h ^  In Ceniral Texas.

•shoel taachcr was a tall, big- 
bmsad man, heavy, hut with- ..i an ounce 
^  surpiiM Ait. Also hs wore glasaes. 
m  was a gaod-aalured, vympathetic 
and hladly maa, yet when his wife was 

butted down and

1C

Injured by a rum 
that had be e n  
^x>iled by play- 
Pil studenta, he 
grabbed an ax 
amt ent o ff the 
aaimsl’s h e a d  
wn’th a s i n g l e  
hh»w.

iq *4 S* * l»M Is gw

he wrete hku la 
lieviwg it wsul i  he a
to open a school « f  hti ssirw

we^d
repgsd;

hs among

Three 
a< One Time
When Professor 

Bedlchek f i r s t  
settled in C ntral 
Teeas, so th e  
•Wry goca, he ap- 
pB*d for a pn-ij. 
t!ob in a public 
Bcho-J. Asked if 
he th >u g h t he 
eeuld handle the 
tengh hovs a n d  
young nrten who 

hi* •tiidentx, he

"Vpae his pradualien hi IMC, 
(.'hai4es Mart came to Lawvew 
opesked a prev ie  sehaal. Me 
nsBd-mayeead and gswlismsialg 
fakev, Bhad hf the sehoiars

unr
anfl

ysa lad by all arho 
iMKIsd 1

The grand champion 
steer of the 1937 South
western F.xposition and 
Fat Stock Show’ was a 
Hereford shown by Byron 
Kckert, of Mason county, 
a 4-H club boy. Thi.x steer 
was named c h a m p i o n  
of the Boys’ Baby Beef 
Show before being picked 
ss the outstanding .steer 
smong all breed.* for the 

show. Young Eckert sold his grand 
champion, weighing 951 poiinds, for 
11.121 ;> a poiHid to Leonard Brother.*, 
of ft>rt Worth.

The Hereford exhibit at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
this year is expected to top all other 
breeds, both in number of animals 
shown and in amount of premiums of
fered. Ca.sh prises of |5,000 have been 
posted for the Hereford division. Byron 
Gist, of Amarillo, was renamed superin
tendent of the Hereford department. 
Me has served in that capacity for sev- 
eral years.

Producars of Highland Hereford cat
tle in Waal Taxaa ars anticipating an
other good year in 1988. Rain.s have put 
range.s in excellent condition and a good 
deal of feed has been raised to help 
take care of ^he cattle during severe 
cold weather.

Dates for the annual Highland Here
ford m Ics at Marfa have been set at 
October 6, 7 and 8 this year. This auc
tion sale attracts leading ranchmen 
from all parts of West Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, C'olorad/> and Ari
zona. Feeders from the Corn Belt also 
attend.

a
yosmg

re- 
eor-

hia as#vMias as a silp»ol toaehsr 
unill IMS, amifiuf h hta M̂ MAkar, Mft4h- 
afkial, le#t La wrsuss hi IB81 to return 
to hia BouMisrn hauM and auMst hi Ike 
(aufaderate army.

"Lawrewee was tken a hat 
absHtion, and all who did aa 
and vigoroktahr a^^auaa the aauae af 
tha Narth wrare l^had upau with «ss- 
ptoiou.

"Oua evaakii^ hi Mia auring * f kBW, 
a/ter Hart’s sehaal waa out iar Mic day . 
Jim l̂ aske aad same alhar feHows, six
in all, went to the place whare Hart 
wax boarding, and called him outside for 
questioning.

” ‘Woll, Hart,’ Jim toW the young 
school teacher, ‘you know’ our stand on 
th* slavery queation and the other 
things that brought on thi* war. You 
have never been heard to express your 
sautimeat either way, ao wa have come 
here tesMgbt to aak you to sign the 
oath of allegiance to the Northern 
cause.’

"Hart told them he woukl like to rc- 
nukin neutral, and keep on U-uching, and 
that ax for the (^th of allegiance to the 
Northern oaikse, all of hix i^ople were

Confederate

ti **lf I caar.ot whip any thr*'« 
o t  thavn at sue Mme, 1 11 isaiga.” He
Bat only got the  job, but it ix said that 
he did Just w’hat h* had promised.

When he foiiixied his private school, 
ikaiaraHy H meant the taking of many 
pupils from the public s< bools, result
ing 1« a loas af revenue to them. So 
a \ew*nlttee” eaWed upon th* educator 

gava him twenty-four houra to 
hta scKoel and get out of thceoun-

in the South, many in the

Bediehek la said to have 
anawered: ‘ ‘Mir boys and girls come
ta mg aehoal beaause they want to, with 
Ike psrmiasion of their f^arents. I be- 
Ueve there is a field for b<»th private 
and public aoh'*ols, and 1 ir.tcnd to stay 
right here as long as my itudcutx need 
and want me. Any time y(»u want to 
s«ne after me, TH W reud>.” But the 
"■anamittee” sever came after him.

Be. for many years* aft rward, dur
ing Mie lest |>ort of the nin< t(’Pnth cen
tury and the fir'll twehe years of the 
tw’entieth, ho conducted hi: school, aid
ed hy his faithful wife, sefdung to in
still in his pupils idejils that would send 
them out into the world t<< live clean, 
healthy and respected live.̂ . If hi.s 
former pupils became succe.ssful finan
cially he was pleased, but f.ftt>n he told 
II* he wax more interested in the finer 
things of life rather than money.

TTvis was the man who or.c( served in 
(kkantrell’s Militia, his pa T ob.scured, 
hut who devoted many yea*s of hix life 
to serving mankind in ‘a litlle Central 
Tunas town by guiding young people 
along the right paths to learning and 
lo xucees.uful living.

Her Years If ork in 4-H Club

ft
Hy AVIS PL.VTl'KR 

R«ut« 1, Etta***ood, T«x**.
(Cwyncht. Its*, tjr tX« SoutXwwk Mnc«iin« C«-i

iANIE CAPPS, 18-y#ar-old Kauf
man county girl who joined her 
local 4-H club a year ago solely 
for the purpose of "having a lit

tle fun,” ha.H found to her 
xurprirc that frivolity is the 
least important of that or- 
gauization’s activities. And 
today, instead of being a 
mere pleasure seeker, she is 
one of the club’s most sin
cere workers and enthus
iastic boo.sters. Not only 
that, but her efforts already 
have been accorded recogni
tion in local and district con
tests.

Jane’s 4-H club, made up 
of girls in Ola’s school district, was or
ganized about a year ago by Ml.ss Ode.s.sa 
C7ook, Kaufman county home demon-

Miration agent. Janie, like a number 
of otherx, joineil be<'auae of the oppor- 
tisnitiea for sociel diversion.

"1 wax not dixappointed by the social 
phases of the work,” she relates, "but
I get my greatest thrill out of the po.ssi- 
bfiities it affords for initistive. I ex

pect to be a dub girl just as 
Iwsg as I am permitted. And 
then I shall become a club 
wowkan.

The Program

Ja n i*  C ape *. 4-H  1 In *  
Kirl, KaHfaHi*, T*iaa.

But let Janie tell in her 
own words the story of her 
l>art in the Ola program;

"When the club was or
ganized one of our first ac
tivities was sew ing. 1 began 
hy making a pot holder. It 
was rectangular in shape 

and the size, as spacified by Misx f^ook, 
was 3 by 5 inches. 1 made a thick pad by

(CentU iiM d M l F a g *  B, eolnmn 4)
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CURRENT (£
DisplucinK the Longhorn

'l^LSEWllEKE in this issue of our 
Magazine Section is a story on the 
hre('ding of 'Pexas cattle. It’s a 
far cry from th(* longhorn to the 

ju’esent while-face Hereford. Texas 
and Oklahoma cattlemen pioneered de
velopment of the Hereford strain—over 
a long pcj’iod of years—displacing th(* 
once wild; rangy longhorn that roam
ed and dominated the Southwestern 
plains. iV re(]uired tim(*, patience, 
money and work to do tlie jol), but it 
was (lone and is a spectacular success, 
Southwostern cattle win blue ribbons 
smd top t/ie market throughout the 
United States. While nuich credit should 
go to our>br(‘eder- for building up and 
maintaining high gi’ade b(*ef cattle, yet 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, held annually at Fort 
Worth, has been a prime factor in this 
development. As time goes on 'Pexas 
and Oklahoma will make even greater 
strides in the cattle and sheep indus
try. The'se two .Sates have proved 
their leadership and ability to prodiue 
the best pure-bred sir*** in all the world.

brother, but who was ur 
bad terms with the wh 

•family.” Sun'ly love, i 
anee, eharity, respect fo
at home.

\\'(> all owe a diitv to
in which v.e live. 'Pher 
pie in it wno. judg('d by 
ards, have (|U(*er notions 
politics, am! what not; 
p(‘ople are free in ex 
opinions in an offensiv 
Finn’s recij)e for gettii 
such p(‘o,)ic was to have 
with them as possible, 
that .sonn* of their idea.* 
we knew’ them better. w( 
them more highly, ( ’ha 
.'.'ueh confitlcnee in the 
lU'ss of human nature th 
imp(js.<ible to hate any* 
Th(' commaMd to us is: 
t(» Icjve our enemies, wl 
different thing.

Texas and Okla

Living 'I'ogelher
Most of our problems of today resolve 

problem of lejirn- 
This holds true 

family, the com- 
thp nati»fMs. tbo

themselves into the 
ing to live together, 
for all groups—the 
munity th* '̂ t̂ t**, 
w’hole world.

In “ I’ ilgiim’s Progro'^s” Thristian de
scribes Talkative *‘a> a .saint abr((a(l 
and a devil at home; so unreasonable 
w ith his family and servants that they 
neither know’ how to do for or speak to 
him.” Talkative’s type had not disap- 
y>eai’ed at the time of Dickens, for in 
"Bleak House’j*he speaks of a nutn 
"whose mission^it w-as to be everyone’.̂ 
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“The poll of (lalvestc 
B1 (* w c* 11, s (‘c re t a r \ -1 rea s i 
as Grain Dealers’ Asso 
ri'cord for w heat, export 
of 1937 that has nev(‘r 1 
any other Amerioiin pori 

"With wh(‘at ('xports 
‘ flour, from the United 
19,780,000 Injshels dnrir 
Galveston handled 17,3( 
or nearly 6o', of the to 

At least three-fourths 
came from Texas and Ok 
less much of the wheal 
abroad thn.ugh other Si 

'Phe natural advantage 
ern poi’t.s arc .so groat thi 
coming the lead of East 
ern {HU’ts. The Panama

Grass R oot
Ms JOE G VNDY
W imifcb<»ro, lrxH»>.

Id3 ', by ibr South*. <t Magatin* Co I

.ALLAS had a JacK.'.on Day dinner 
E' ‘ — in fact, tw’ » J;u k.son Da.v din-

ner.s. One dinner cost 8‘25 p(*r 
plate, the other $2 jum’ plate. At 

the I ’J dinner you were rc(iue.>ted to 
wear a hickory .'‘ hirl. Had they, in
cluded overalls, knit
ted socks and flan
nel underw ear I could 
have qualified as a 
guest. These .lack- 
son Day dinners are 
gettin’ to higlifalutin’ 
for many of us grass 
roots Democrats.

chambers ot commerce w 
another in issuing bool 
.sublime, incomparable, 
stupendou.s grandeur c 
mountain scenerv.

If you are a filling st 
and a molo*i,-t (iri\es u 
Dionne of gas give him

Astronomers t e l l  
us that luick in Octo
ber the earth almost 
collided with anoth
er planet. *At first I 
was .scared, thinking 
the collision had been 
SNoided by about 8 or 
10 feet, i»ut when 1 
learned the planet 
m i s s e d us 100,000 
miles I got over my 
enough collisions, one kind and another, 
without the earth running into a traffic 
jam and fracking up.

An 
recent 
way F 
the fii 
it wa 
said i 
time 
lightn 
lies, 
might 
thcr i 
attciK 
s i o n̂  
when 
circle.' 
lynch i

‘ A i»*o manufmclurcrH «ui>ply hrnkrs hut 
not brj»in«.’’

scare. We have

Som 
has I 

the hi

A woman in Indiana, who ask(>d the 
Court for and was granted a divorce, 
said her husband had given her only 
50c in fo^r years. How’ can a man 
stay marneH four years and give his 
wife only '.SOc? 1 km w’ a man who 
gave his wife $5,0(h) and stayed mar
ried only four months.

to what draws 
whether bn.'e-ball, foot
ing. prize-lighting or w’ 
investigaior.'- were to v 
any Saturday immedi* 
automobile accident on 
will see at once what dn 
crowd.

Life has its vagaries, 
man at the age of 21 v 
cents and died a milliona 
was aMoth('r man at the 
was a millionaire and di 
cents at 74.

The (Jovernor of ’P*xas made a bet 
with th(‘ (lovenior of ('olorado— stak
ing Big Bend against Pike’s Peak— and 
the Texas Governor won. 'Vhmi the 
( ’olorado Governor pays off the bet and 
Pike's F̂ eak .starts moving down here, 
I suggest they put it in East Texas, 
where 1 live. We have everything else 
but a ni*>untain. Give ĥ ast Texas a 
mountain end the world will heat a 
pathway t( its door. Furthermore, our

People V ho-lived durii 
time ha I a great advai 
generation. They had 
make up their minds 
things. Living to the 
900 years gave a man 
I’’or inst ii.ee, if he cm 
his mind to marr^at 20 
another 100 and ;^till b( 
and romantic age. If pool
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M H e t y  W k l^ ted

*lfart waa placed In jail that night. 
Bad the next day he was tied to a tree 
in the center of the town’s business 
street, where he was publicly whipped, 
and toW to leave the country.

"He then went to Missouri, where, 
under the name of William Quantred, 
he organized ‘Quantrell’s Militia.’ ’’

I>alton’s article went on to relate a 
aumber of adventures of t^uantrell’s 
men, telling of the burning of Lexing
ton, Missouri, by Northern troops, and 
the retaliatory burning of l.^wrence, 
Kansas, by Quantrell’s men, the battle 
of Bower’s Mill, and other events.

In the ?H)ring of 1864, Dalton’s article 
explained, the militia decided to go fur
ther south, so after taking the families 
of the men to Westport, they crosseti 
orer into Keirtiieky, where William 
^AMlroll was reported to have died 
ireiB a fever brought on by wounds re- 
egfred Wi a battle. Now’ever, the men 
who had aerv’ed under Quantrell found 
him atill alive.

iThe artieie about Qunntreil act me to 
tllhtkifig ef incfdefits of which I knew 
OP had heard eoncerning Professor 
B ^ c h ^  ki Cantral Texas.

liM  aekoel teacher aas a tall, big- 
bOMd man, heavy, hut with a! aiiouiue 
^  evppliM Aat. Also he wore flaaees. 
m  waa a feod-aatured, fympathetic 
and h4*dly awm, yet when hit wife wa.s 

butted down and 
Injured by a rum 
that had b e e n  
i|K>iled by play- 
f»d students, he 
grabhed an ax 
aad ent o ff the 
aaitnal’i  h e a d  
with a s i n g l e  
HV»*v.

WhhuHid Three
at One ’Time
W’htD PrafesH>r

Bedichek f i r s t  
settled in I ntral 
Trass, so th e  
Mery goes, hr ap
plied f<*r a pn-̂ i- 
tisn in a public 
trho îi A.ske<l if 
he th ;u gh t he 
•eeid hnndle the 
tengh bovs and 
young men who 

w e ^  he amoHir bis ttudenu, he 
legAed: *Tf I eaunot whip anv thnts
of Iham at eiM lime. I 11 i«5lgn.’* He 
net only got the job, but it is said that 
he did >nat what he had promised.

When he foiiixied his private school. 
natwimHy K meant the taking of many 
ipuptta from the public s< Hr>oD, result
ing hi a loss ef revesiue to them. So 
a smittee’’ ealĥ d upon the wlucator 
and psva him tvenly-four hours to 

hft acKoel and get out of theeoun-

r • i
r Hm day. 
Mows, six
lere Hart 
Htside for

le young 
stand on 

he other 
var. Y ou 
iresa your 
lave come 
sign the 
Northern

like to re- 
ching, and 
nee to the 
ople w’ere 
)n federate

»r Sediekek la said to have
answered: "lAg boys and girls come
la aig aehoal bemuse they want to, with 
His psrmiasion of their |karents. I be- 
Ueee there is s field f<>r b< th private 
and puhhc aoh'K*ls, and 1 ir.tend to stay 
rd0ht here as long as nv. itudcnts need 
and waat a««. .\ny tdvu voa want to 
ssme after me, I'l! i.r rii. lv.’’ But the 
"sasumittee" aevrr camt after him.

Be. f»r  many v»nr- aftt rward. dur- 
iwg the lest |*«ri of the rinitcrnth cen
tury and the fir.-t twelve years of the 
tw’entieth, he condu.’teil hi. school, aid
ed by his faithful wife, .seeking to in- 
strtl in his pu|)ils iiU al.s that would send 
them out into the world ti. live clean, 
healthy and re.spected iiv.s. If his 
former pupils her..me »urie...-.ful finan
cially he wa.s phu.'.cd, but ■ ftei' he told 
us he was more intt‘i«-*tcd in the finer 
things of life rather than uioiuy.

TTiis was the man who or.n served in 
(JuantreH’s Militia, hi-« pa t oliscured, 
but who devoted many yea»s of his life 
to serving mankind in a Mtile ( ’entral 
Tanas town by guiding young people 
along the right paths to learning and 
lo successful living.

Work in 4-H Club
\n.

C*. I
old Kauf- 
ioiiied her 
ago solely 
ving a lit-
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stration agaiit. Janie, like a number 
of others, joineil because of the oppor- 
tifniliee for socipl diversion.

‘T was not disnppointefl by the social 
pha,se« of the work," she relates, "but 
I my greatest thrill out of the po.ssi- 
hrlities it affords for initiative. I ex- ♦ 

gect to be a club girl just as 
l<.mg I am permitted. And 
then I shall become a club 
woman.

The Prugram

But let Janie tell in her 
own words the story of her 
part in the Ola program: 

"When the club wa.s or
ganized one of our first ac
tivities WHA sewing. 1 began 
by making a pot holder. It 
was rectangular in ahape 

t, was or- and the aiae, as specified by Miss Cook,
-s.s Odessa was 3 by 5 inches. 1 made a thick pad by 
8 demon- «n Pag* if, eolnmn 4)

Janie rapes, 4-H i las 
ffirl, Kaafaias, laaaa.

CURRENT {EDITORIAL) COMMENT
Displacing the Longhorn

^LSLW HKHL in thi.s is.sue of our 
? - • Magazine Section is a story on the 

lirecding of Texas cattle. It’s a 
far cr\ from the longhorn to the 

])resent while-face Hereford. 'Pexas 
and Oklahoma cattlemen pioneered de
velopment of the Hereford strain—over 
a long piuiod of years—displacing the 
once wikT rang,\ longliorn that roam
ed anti dominated the Southwestern 
plains. fV reuuired time, patience, 
money and work to do the job, luit it 
was done and is a spectacular .success. 
Soulbwrvstern cattle win blue ribbons 
and top t/ie market throughout the 
United States. While much credit should 
go to our/'breeders for building up and 
maintaining high gi'ade beef cattle, yet 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, held annually at Fort 
Worth, has been a prime factor in this 
development. As time goes on Texas 
and Oklahoma will make even greater 
.strides in the cattle and sheep indus
try. Those two Sates have iiroved 
their leadership and ability to prodiue 
the best pure-bred sirrs in all the worlil. 

* • «
Living 'I'ogether

Most of our prot)k*ms of today resolve 
themselves into the problem of learn
ing to li\e together. This holds true 
for all groups— the family, the com- 
PHinity the v̂ t̂ t**̂  the natjo'ns ttio
whole v^orln.

In " I ’ ilgi im’s Progrc'.''" t^hristian de
scribes Talkative "as a .saint abroad 
and a devi! at home; so unreasonable 
w ith his family and servants that they 
neither know how to do for or speak to 
him.’ ’ Taikativi’s type had not disap- 
I>eared at the time of Dickens, for in 
"Bleak Hf'use’j.he speaks of a man 
"whose mission^it was to be everyone’.̂ 
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brother, but who was unfortunately on 
bad terms with the whole of a large 

'family.” Surely love, patience, toler
ance. charity, respect for others, begin 
at home.

We all owe a duty to the .community 
in which we live. 'I’here may be peo
ple in it who. judged by civiliz.ed stand
ards, have queer notions about religion, 
politic.s, am! what not; some of these 
people are free in expres.sing their 
opinions in an offen.sive way. Huck 
Finn’.s reci|)e for getting along with 
.such people was to have as little to do 
with them as possilile. But it may be 
that sonu‘ of their ideas are good. If 
we knew’ them better, we might esteem 
them mote highly, ('harles l!amb had 
.'‘ Ueh confidence in the essential good
ness of human nature that he .said it is 
impos."ible to hate anyone we know. 
Th(* command to us is: not to like, but 
to love our enemit-s, which i.s quite a 
different thjng.

* « •

Texas and Oklahoma

"1 he port of (lalveston," say.s (I. F. 
Hlewett, secretary-treasurer of the Tex
as drain Dealers’ .Assmiation. "set a 
record for w heat, exports the lî st half 
of 1J)37 that has never been eipialed by 
any other .Amorioan port in history.

"With wheat export.s, exclusive of 
•flour, from the I ’ liited States totaling 
yO.TKP.OOO Ijiishels (lurinv that period, 
(iaiveston handled 17.305.984 bushels, 
or nearly Oo', of the total.’’ ho said.

.At least three-fourths of this wheat 
came from Texas and Oklahoma. Doubt
less nun h of the w heat wa.« shipped 
abroad thn.ugh other Southern ports.

The natural advantages of our South
ern ports arc so great that they are over
coming the lead of Fastern and North
ern iMirts. The Panama Canal gives the

Grass R not Reveries
Bn IOF d W D Y
W innfciMtro, lexĤ .

f^ V jr iB h t. 1»3«, b) «hr S.. - ' - .  • Magatin* Co l

;.ALL.AS had a Jack.on Day dinner 
— in fa<’t. tw > .hu k.son Da> din- 
ner.s. One dinner cost ?‘J5 per 
plate, the other $li per plate. At 

the dinner you were re<iue.-.ttMl to 
wear a hickory shirt. Had they* in
cluded overalls, knit
ted socks and flan
nel underwear I could 
have qualified as a 
guest. These .lack- 
son Day dinners are 
gottin’ to highfalutin’ 
for many of us grass 
roots Democrats.

scare. We base

Astronomers t e l l  
us that l>Hck in Octo
ber the earth almost 
collided with anoth
er planet. *At first I 
was soared, thinking 
the collision had hern 
a\oided by about 8 or 
10 feet, but when 1 
learne<l the planet 
m i s s e d  us 100,(HMI 
miles I got over m\ 
enough collisions, one kind and another, 
without the earth running into a traffic 
jam and fracking up.

•

A woman in Indiana, who asked the 
court for and was grante<l a divorce, 
said her husband had given her only 
50c in fo^r years, Hnw’ can a man 
stay marne.’l four years and give hi.s 
w ife only *h0c? I km w* a man who 
gave his wife .'fo.O(H) and stayed mar- 
rieol only four months.

The (hwernor of 'I'exas made a bet 
with the (lovernor of ('olorado—stak
ing Big Bend against Pike’s Peak— and 
the Texas (lovernor won. 'Vhen the 
Colorado (lovi'rnor pays off the bet and 
Pike’s FVak .starts moving down here, 
I suggest they put it in Fast Texa.s, 
where I live. We have everything else 
hut a niouiitain. Give Fast Texas a 
mountain end the world will beat a 
pathway tf its door. F'urthermore, our

chambers ot commerce will vie with one 
another in issuing hooklet.s aliout the 
.sublime, incomparable, amazing and 
stupendous grandeur of Last Texas 
mountain s«’enery.

•
If you are a filling station attendant 

and a molo’ ist dri\es up and orders a 
Dionne of gas give him fiv#‘ gals.

An old man who 
recently .saw an air
way beacon light for 
the first time thought 
it was lightning. He 
said it was the first 
time he ever saw 
lightning go in cir
cles. The old man 
might have been fur
ther amazed had he 
attended recent ses- 
s i o ns of Congress 
when it went into 
circles over the anti
lynching bill.

At>ln manHfacturrrH supply hrnk<*s hut 
not hr*m«." Some investigation 

has bt'fn made as 
to what draws the biggest crow d- 
whet her ba.';e-ball, foot-ball, hor.se-rac- 
ing. prize-lighting or wrestling. If the 
investigaior.- were to visit any town 
any Saturda.v immediatcl.N' after an 
automobile accident on the street the.v 
will see at once what draws the biggest 
crowd.

a
Life has its vagaries. There was a 

man at the ago of 21 who had only 2 
cents and died a millionaire at t4. There 
was another man at the age of 21 who 
was a millionaire and died with only 2 
cents at 74.

•

People V ho-lived during Methuselah’s 
time ha 1 a great aiUantage over this 
generation. I'hey had more time to 
make uji their minds about doing 
things. Li’.itig to the mellow age of 
900 years gave a man oodle.s of time. 
For inst ii.ee, if he coiildn i make up 
his mind to m a r a t  200 he coi^i wait 
another 100 and jjftill be'at the young 
and romantic age. If poor at 400, he had

Southern ports an additional advantage 
in exports to South America, and some 
of this wheat went to South .Ameri<a.

There is a great demand in foreign 
countries for our wheat, becau-e it is 
the best on the market. This is espe
cially true of hard wheats. Our dark 
hard Panhandle-Oklahoma wheat is un- 
e(|ualed in quality by that grown in any 
other part of the world. Furojiean na
tions have discovered this fact, and our 
farmers can usually sell all they can 
grow.

• • b

DeNelopnient of Industries

In common with every other jiati ioGe 
Texan and Oklahoman, we should be 
happy to see our natural resouree de
veloped and factories built in every part 
of the two States. But we .should <lo 
some of these things our.srlve< and not 
leave them altogether to outside partie .

It has always been the misfortune of 
our Southern people to prize indep: nd- 
ence so highly that the.v cannot co-op
erate with eaeh other in husine;-..-. .Many 
years ago a Massachusetts --ottun-mill 
employe told my brother that he aral 
many other men of ;̂ mall mi'an.s had 
combined their capital :nul built a ‘:i*- 
ton mill in whioh the owners and nu tu
bers of their families worked ev* ry day, 
just a.s Southern lawners and .son.; W'M’k 
in their fields Many faetorie of N-w 
England were establislusl that way. 
There are signs that our Southe»’n pero 
ple are more ready than ever befon* to 
pool their intere.sts and work t igether 
for the common good.

We read that the pivaluetion of Tex- 
as-Oklahoma natural re.souree« are far 
over one billion dollars. We confe 
that these figures do not unduly stir 
our pride, although v.e do know that 
work has bê n̂ gh'en to many of our fcl-

another .5oO years to .•leeumulato a 
fortune. Not .so with this gen:Tation. 
Living sho rter lives, we must hurrv to 
get things done; then after we get 
things done we must hurry to get d< tie 
with things.

•

We have ju.st read a bo<»k on how to 
1m? populh’’ and make pe-oje like you. 
It gives H long list of qualification.-;. 
About the .shortest cut to popularity 
would be to operate a filling station a» d 
sell ga.soline on credit. But don’t run 
out of ga.scline or you’ll run out of pop
ularity.

•
^̂ ’hen a certain jell.v bean wa- told 

that photos were now being -ent to 
newsiiaper.s b.v wire and repnxlucedthe 
same day in the newspajier.s’ column.̂ , 
he innocently asked if the wires were 
hollow.

•
A safety expert in.sists on the u.̂ e of 

brains instead of the use of auto brake-;. 
That’s poe.r advice. .Auto manufactur- 
era supply brakes but not brains.

•
Some of our friends, determined to 

get ahead, have adopted the rule of sav
ing either tvery penny, every nifklc. or 
every dime. We tried the dime plan 
and it didn't work. We are now' trv ing 
the dollar plan and it hasn’t worked, 
either.

•
Some ofie has a.<ked the qiic'^tion: 

"How did our grandparents get along 
without so many things'.’’ ’ The answer 
is simple. They got along without -o 
many things because they didn’t want 
so many things.

•
An optimist thinks the troubles -:f 

thi.s world will be ironed out eventually 
and everybody live in peace ami pros
perity, including labor and capital. 
The optimist is thinking of heaven, not 
this world.

•
Four weeks ago I got out mv old yel

low slicker, brushed the dust off that 
had accumulated during bone dry y oars 
and .slipped into it. Have been wearing 
it purty nigh every day since. Weather 
is a funny thing and doesn’t give a w hoo]) 
for anybo<ly’s fellin’s. It’s a good deal 
like taking a dose of castor oil, yet 
there’s this difference: You can take
the oil lying down but you’d better 
take high water standing up.
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iB'T'eaae in SoiHhern f at tie

The A g r u a lu ir a i  I n | ; ; ’ - i.t 1 
giv= n out f ig ’i! ■ b  ̂ .u^,
S - - fh  h -s (1 tl 1 - ti- ‘ -■ a
whole i r  tl'= -e I ‘of n ■ .
■ attle. T l ’ .= n i.r   ̂ - r of il  ̂ 'd  . -
eluding dai'-y cattle, in f :  i : ’
rtate.s iner-a.<* .1 fr..m I ' . t iM . '  ' i i 
1932 to 2".o51.'"'0 in 193V. '1 = ■ ■ 
b«-r in t!*= whole ut ' r̂y !- w ‘ ‘ib,- 
i’>7 6.ooo, a gain of ^.iily '.'"iG.im p- 
r lUthern ;'»ate tF** ih. rcr. a v ; t. - 
( ii 'IV-^as from b.xpo i;:::: to 7.V I7 •
U klah o -ia  fri-ni 2 .2 no.«--o ♦ . o ■ o.

The r-r;ut '̂ rn\^^t«o a « wh 1' o 
a»' incr<-a, c during tl. | -  i -d  of 279,0'■  ■ 
dairy cattie, of w h s h  t*- v i vv l::i\ 
ft, loo.A 'O. I- th=- N ; rth - =-ntral ’’ ate. . 
long con.-iilf re 1 the great d -o  v : : t i"  
there wa a dien-a f’ of 2' 7.o a e 
probablv due to the dr; uths 19’’. I and 
19.3b.

There are -ev‘*ral rea -  f- r tf -  
markcsl oattU iner<iee in li  e u m i. 
Many fa'-nv rs no longer (vlant h tm ir 
land to eotton. but rar ■ over er< o 
-Ui h a iow p yio\ r. n id 1- 0 a.
w hi.h furni h go d ^ la. ing at; l o r-f 
the 1 t quali y, wtiii> =he ;r\<' t ni 
in ij iro virv  the -■ nil by e Me tii.g t O c  
gen frorn (he a ir  and ■ •revo-• ngei--- : 
our ea^tlet;.*!! arc terr;::, /  t ' 
rain he and ]»l..iighing d ep f r 
aboVT the tel ;; -e f ii- !■: t;,i :■  K T 
water aad |ireven!ing er ■ i. • . wiUi • ■ 
result that gra *vr’ ..\v: n. ti. i : >icr-
er. Many f o t - i  o ;,nd . ]•
f‘rit>s are already ii ■ ■ per Oion a '■ ’ he. e 
is promi o that mor«' will be e ' ’ 'o ed. 
giv ing the r-oiiphern farmer a marko' 
for hi- milk )a o<l,irt m ar iom<. D.n 
t(v our 1 e.mparaMv-Mv mild win;; r ;. the 
expiai.-e of h -r. -r is not so great a. in 
other soitnfns, l-rt we hope no (hOry. 
mati will try t^ ; i ,e :o m i7<> on 
ter. The a-  t ■ ■ ! feed is le r h c e  than 
farther .North, a the gra/;ii:.v .-raao-n i 
longer.

It is on ouraging to li-ave evi-dr er ot

R,j R. ].. P A S C H A L
4Oil K. H ewtherford &t.. Fort Worth. Too.

VyrNebt, ItSI, Hr <b« Sowtfciraat 0*

low’ -"it'zei ■ by r. ■; -.n of the d< 4̂ ,p. th- :•
ment of our natural re îHirc.' s. the g

We our- Ives hav,e the capital for t>>e
orderly dev rloj.ment of manv n<iw in-
dustricH. I in tloubd, read t’ne annual
.statemi-nts ' f U x;;'s-c»klah-ma banks. Mm
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S - f r o m  Over
FINK DKroSlTS OF MXRBKE

I)i»ovcry of larijc dopoiiits of hijrh- 
jirade marl)h' near ( hico, tU isc coun
ty i, r*'\a.'. has hi • n reported t - the 
Texa- Ir tilute of Natural Ke>.)urrcs 
and Indu. trial Oevt lopment.

y\\\\ IMI 'ORT ( .KArH ITK?
Trip llarlit!i;^n ar \̂ Hiit5« to know 

x\! y th I lut-d : lati in-port milliors 
of d..!'-:-: w-'rth of vrrvphite when there 
Hi- erap'dt d‘ p- d in Idano, Hurnel 
ard Ma - n » 'Unl-' ..
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DKKU RKi ORI)
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HI STFKS HHFAK
Fr i»‘ days hof ro

c l -  V- i .  r ' r r m p . . - r  3 1  t .  h u  l p " -  h * ^ d  
t .! in cold 'torapo \aiPt a? Korr- 
- . buck drrr ard 2'2 wild tur-

The nurp’-'or of d rr in toraj^r 
e\c*>rHpd In't seasons by 33 per rent.

CATCHES TCI ARENNA
Valree Thorn; *. 1823 Leonard Street, 

Dallas, C'-ntracted tularenna, a rabbit 
disease, while sKirninp si-ild rab-bp ..
IL a u * b  ■■ d i e s advi e the me of 
g'i)\es by any one skinning a rab-hit.

SAFER KRAFT BY CARLOAD
A big cannery at Devine is turr'ng

r- :» i ,; r Kra*'f by t -.1 » ..

r ’ ir it t T V " ■ LI'S ]H ; ’ <» in th r State
A h  . : -6 . ■ 1 V p, ♦ w ar- und
D it H e * :i'T. r* r■-T .■*t h 'c  \: v  -
t j  ’ e i 'n  V r kraut.

R L I H IM E D r m n

W -a ’h r  r r l i : : ; i i <i: “ A refiirtned
• < w • 1. P ^*k; nf Trp.r le. a

*\ irp. t'-.:-:t r-)e*a;--.
= 1 t ,-i .. T>o r* V. hr- r\

1 - J* 1 V p;-,-. rvr:-f f'-r A hr^i e »!:.!
t ^0 «♦ o rt- A*k *; ■ 2-5 . r: ;• ago.

f l u  a  - -  d  f  > r g  \ e n e s s . *

HFYS

d.-iw. of 
pprd n

R R \ 7 IL M \  C O V F R S M F V T  
T F \  MOOS

\ 7, is 'ar*' rr. Hr? r_ (' F :
( 'bf roii t . hr sold a” d

h‘ i:I Hn*rj ' hogs to the g-'-- 
<*rrn:-" t o f 1-• • | he >b 'pniont =n(;lud
ed 9 sows and 3 boars. Rra/.il will 
; e the hogs to im prove its native 
lock.

Bl RIFD WITH CONFEDERATE 
FLAG

Dr. C. C, Shell, age 94. pioneer physi
cian and ex-i onfeder- ’ e soldier, of 
'tamf-rd. was buried vsitti a Confed
erate flhg wrappr-.l ar<'und hi. carket. 
He was tlie «ol sur r of the J -p 
.-ay*-rs ( .- f. rate camp, founded at 
hpr f.,rd in 1977.

I t . , e l v.i.s k r . " " , a s  Tt-\a.-' old- 
e ; idd F- V., He j tied t >’e <)il l 
L -AS a* i l .

14.YEAR OLD HOY KH.LS HEAR
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w ‘ M F f : . D ) ■■r- ’ h r Pear
-K 11 - * h  IU 1 - 1’ t:; J1-,
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ft * 1 > r. e ;ir w • ,* a 1’» net fr<)m X :

r ^ r- ' i-.ailp H ■‘rur.nug I'.'jt”
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WXNTED. SOOTHING WHISTLES
Police I'hief K. L. Jones, of Dallas, 

lia-. reiei\ed complaints from citizens 
that the whi.-tle; of street traffic of
ficers are jarring to the ner\es. He 
is now investigating whistles to see if 
any can be tound with soothing tones.

NO MORE AI TO.M A IK 'S
State Puhlic Safety f>('partment Di- 

roct‘»r ( ’■•1. H. 11. t'armichaid .says that 
State higliv.ay patrolmen have discard
ed all aiit miatic firearms in favor of 
the .'iS .aliocr super police re\ol\er 
mo J i l t e d  on a .41 frame.

HEART AILMENTS LEAD DEATH 
LIST

Dallas had a total of 3,155 deaths 
from all causes apd 5,845 births in 
1937. Heart diseases led the death 
list with 612, pneumonia 329, cancer 
309, cerebal hemorrhage 275, kidney 
disease 209, tuberculosis 136 and in
fluenza 115.

MENTAL PATIENTS IN (HEASK 
. There were 13,106 patients on the 
books of hospitals for mental di.sease in 
Texas at the beginning of 1936, with 
an additional 3,.581 patients admitted 
during the year, the Bureau of the Cen
sus reported.

CRA TO MOVE 2.50 BODIES 
Colorado River Authority will ask

2.50
the

Ol MM T OF I FXA.S MINES, 1937
U- m i t from mine operators and re- 

t "ipt i:t .>-n t Ib rs iiidii ate that mines 
in i'l \ ■> it: 1937 j -diiccd: tioUl, .S19.-
2u0; i:\ = 1 ; copper. .'*'.'>.3,275;
b-'ad, is .l ’.'o, a tutjil of 01,1115,633.

permission of relatives to move 
hodio.s from three cemeteries in 
future basin of Marshall Ford Lake, 
on the Colorado river, near Austin, for 
reburial in new cemeteries above the 
water line. Reburial ceremonies will be 
provided with relative* in charge.

ELEPHANT SKELETONS FOUND 
IN PANHANDLE

Dr. E. H. Sellarris, geologist of the 
University of Texas, reports the find
ing of elephant skeleton remains in the 
Texas Panhandle. With the remain.* 
were also found three spear heads and 
a knife, indicating that the elephants 
were in the area contemporary' with 
man.

r.ALNFSION PORT EXPORTS 
A ll! ' \D OF 19.'16

F I 'I t ' It ;ii tr-p p-»rt of '-laKe.' ton 
r c t'I  I. ii i u.tr year 19.”,7 were 
= rtd I t; ■ \- ar 19'h;, a-, cording to a 

1 from tatirticc. by 
ri'*:iry of thr Cham- 

Tonn.'ige for 1937 
inerra.-o of 492,527

1!-

cr

•I \ ,  >t c

I :  ̂ no . 
1 .•.9.’S >3u, an 
19-6.

m  RE I II MED IN TEX AS
Fr-'p: Iiollvwoc i comes the 

I t' I ” I’he .March- 
d" w :M be fi'e-ed at the 

ran̂  h, near ( ’otulla,

F. OF T. PRODFFING WELLS
There are .594 producing oil wells on 

University of Texas lands with an out
put of approximately 500,000 barrels 
per mouth, said Bert R. Haigh. Pro- 
fcNMir of Geology at the State Mining 
School, El I’aso. New wells are being 
brought in at the rate of one a week.

Total income to the university |)er- 
mancnl fund from royalties, rentals, 
bonuses and sale* of land in fee 
amounted. November 1, 1937, to $27,- 
275,418, Haigh computed.

TEN SHOTS. TEN DEER
The Dalla.s Times Herald is authori

ty for the statetnent tha*. Mrs. J. W. 
Pinkston, formerly of Dallas and now a 
re.sident of San Augustine, Texas, is a 
dead .shot and wa.stcs no ammunition 
while deer hunting, for she has killed 
ten deer in eight hunting seasons with 
ten bullets and ha.s all of Hlp ten horns 
and ten empty shells as pi oof of her 
extraordinary feat.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston aie both big 
game hunters and do most of their 
hunting in Texas.

\ M mt 
i: c lb ' 
t d B j ik  
Texas.

.‘SMOKED 6,000 CIGARS IN 
1937

port Ne*h -s ;'bronicle: "A. 
L. IL.- ks, pre ident of the 
l ir t .National Rank, of Port 
N» t b c;. mok d clo>;e to 6,000 
cigars during 1937. He -mokes 
from 15 to 20 cigars a day. 
'It’s ju t a had habit,’ said 
Mr. Br. cks. ‘a-'l T don’t get 

en.io nt.'iU o j t  <'f the

V

P.c.m
-i. t r \  .

3.5 PKl AN . HI LLING 
PLANT.S

= h= -Mng i-* a real in- 
’ r;.n A ‘ ‘Liio, 35 

.t ng at full ea- 
t-u tie.un -a- 

h. i K d.-.iiP by 
' r . o'l paid l),v 

r  = r o ft  he tuit« 
b -ur ;, randv

WOMAN MAYOR 
Mrs. F\ N. Sock well, wife 

of the late Mayor F'. N. Sock- 
well, of (Jreenvtlle, has been 
elected to fill the unexpired 
terra of her husband who was 
killed in an automobile acci
dent near Belton, Bell countv.

$60,000 ’TO TEXAS UNEM
PLOYED

Approximately $60,000 wdll 
be mailed to eligible unem- 
p̂ loyed men and women in 
Texas from the Unemploy
ment Compensation Commi.s- 
sion, Orville S. Carpenter, 
chairman director of the com
mission said. Thi.s mortcy 
w ill go to some 9,000 persons 
in average amounts of $8.

(I
,\b

1-
Oi

I d
0 : 
are
and i= e n»-am 'artnr es in the 
heavy populated ren'ers of 
the .North and F'.ast.

HOME OF MRS. .SAM HOUSTON, INDEPENDENCE

P F T  ( KMETI RY
1 ' pr' ( . ■ :--r\ near
” Arte-i,-. ” :.'A I .ii taiTiv, 300 

grave* of docr.,̂  birds,
etc,, .-Naid X. Kb .all. care- 
tak-r. M >"t pot ow ners fur- 
m h b ad n* d f-. -t tone-, for 
the grave."- at: l .••n'  ̂ owners 
hav' their pet - emlialmed and 
bur' *d in metal ra.- kets.

Texan hirtory’n mont rnlnrful f\Kurn, inilhout a nu**--tlnn, wan 
G^n Sam Hourtkn. military leader and firat Presidant of tha Texan 
FUpuhlic. Rut littlp ban hV>*>n naid about tb«* won>an wbona match 
lean devotion undoubt dly played an important part in bin jrreatnesr. 
Mrr. .-am Hou- ton, the f-.n,,, r Vlartraret F.ea, wan content to ba k 
■ n tbr reft- , ted irlory of her illu-trioui- bunbnr.d. Hu* in Independence, 
,tcxa-,” bere nbe made brr homo after the gon* ral'-n death, nb** wa- 
idoli-ed by her fnc-nd and neiL-hbors n«>l finlv a.n a devoted wife amt 
e.-,.-itbcr hut as a kindly and nympatbrtic leader among her wide eir- 
- !a of fnendn. It wn« her unseinnhnens that finally brought on bar 
death. In IkbT wb n a yellow fever epidemic nwept t'entral and 
.-̂ nuth Texan she volunteered an a nur •• and wan a victim to the 
dread malady. The old home at Independence, where she died, in Mill 
in an excellent state of repair and in still occupied by relatives of 
Gen. Hour-ton.

—̂ opTriahuJ k* T * * m

( ITHUS PEEL. NEAV 
LIVESTfH'K FEED 

For ♦»vory tcu tons of 
grapefruit that go tbrnugh 
the Rio (tranHp A'allry Citrus 
F̂ xi hangp juirp c a n n i n g  
plants thrrp is now onp ton 
of a hranii npw prodiirt, driPtl 
pppl, that is suitahls as a 
livestock and dairy fesd, says 
the Harlingen Star.

Grappfruit Is 35 ppr cent 
iuicp and 65 per cent ppol, 
hut for \pars thp juirr was 
pxtrartpd and tho peel .or hull, 
hauled away and dumped.

View Oo.
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SI RGKONS REMOVE PIN FROM 
APPENDIX

Waco V. Tril'Ui't*; ‘‘I'or 20 vears
P. K.

a d
c.ar

■H 1 ■ tt r, of I\ . w,̂ . 27 year.s 
uff 1= d ffi in v broni*’ a|-i>endi- 
t v :n*̂  r» np'Vcd ber ajipondix 
d, h : lid 2d theroin an I'rdi- 

■'--inr!; s pin. 5‘ i:'* F'o t<‘r
iUd b (vii g swailowid th, pin when 
\v-a 7 \ far- old.”

GAS TAXKR INCREASE $3,000,000 
Net gasoline tax collections in Texas 

la.st year showed a gain of $3,154,146 
over 1936. The figures were $41,185,- 
8.54 for 1937 and $38,031,708 for the 
jirecpiling year.

f

TOT AI INTERN AI KK\ ENUE 
PAA MI NTS

Tl :̂d ditcriuil r' Vrr u> paid by the 
I ■ *’ Tfva ir 1”37 aniiiuntml to
- 102.01 2 i.f wl k h $51,458,-
■’,56.4'' r:.me fp'm payr<dl taxts; $12,- 
208.20.”,.57 -amo fn>n n b ' »‘llanemi:. rol- 
’ : ti -r . P 'r < apita r'- lloctions in Tex- 
a am- ' ■-■d to .$16) 15, or about $67 
j" r famd\ . Ti .xr.j wa: the thirteenth 
lankirig . t!ite in total tax coUrction.s.

7Nt AVKDDINi; ANNIVERSARY
3’he olde.'̂ t married coU])le in Texa.s, 

probably, are Andrew .larkvon Jackson, 
age t*2, a ( onfedi tate war veteran, and 
his wife wdio celebrated their 71st wed
ding antiiversary in Januaty. They 
live in Milam coimtv.

TEXAS WOMAN INHERITS
$5,000,000

Mrs. Okie Byrns. a native 
Texan, but now a resident of 
San F'rancisco, Calif., has in

herited $5,000,000 as her share of the 
Humble Oil Company of Texas.

Mrs. Byrns is one of the eight heirs 
(»f the late J. W. Mills of Texas. Her 
husband’s grandfather, Jake W. Strick
land. was a Ti xas pioin or and a :.. ldier 
under (len, Sam Houston. As a re
ward fur his serv ices. Pri -ident Hous
ton of the Kepu'-lic of Texas, gave him 
the land gnud which later liecame part 
of the flnnil)le ('omjiany’s property. 
Striekland died w'ithout realizing the 
land’s value, leaving it to his son Mills.

THE INDIANS’ ( OMMISSARY
S:*nM:)!).' Rci.-,rd: "The Uonianche 

L d.an - f 'i\ -a u. cd the luiffalo in 
th** f-=l' wirg nirttiiT r: Meai for fe-od;
the bra. and liver f >r snf* - ning leath
er; h'lrns and .skull f-̂ r ladl*>s and drink
ing vessels; .shoulder hladr.< for hoes, 
pick* and knives; t^ndops for how 
‘^trirg.s; tail hair L>r ropes and belts; 
and hides f..r 1 rbik tri lji,.,, shields,
J , . . . . , . .  ^ i i  •! }.. .L:;, rnl.CS.OtC,

URIIM'LKI) ROY ( ARAES VIOUNS
NacodcKhes Sentinel: ‘‘F'.ddy Orsag,

19-year-old crippled hoy of Buck holts, 
(Milam county), n'cenlly completed his 
third violin, <arved from sections of a 
telephone pole and railroad cross-tie. A 
pocket knife anrl rasp were the only 
tools employed to make the instrument, 
which is said to have a sweet tone.”

TAXES. 1S75-1937
L. Fk Ml reliant, of Birthright, iHop- 

kin.s county), has a tax red ipt that was 
issued to his father in 1875 as payment 
on 69 acres of land in this county. The 
1875 tax receipt is for $6.10. The 
taxes jiaid on this .same 00 acres in 
1937 was $15.12, but in 1875 there were 
Ilf* school taxes, no road taxes and no 
bond issues.

OWNS RARE COINS
L. W’. Hoffecker, of Fil Paso, ow’n.s a 

rare coin collection numbering 9,000 
different coins. Olde.st in the collection 
is a gold piece, cast during the time of 
Alexander the Great, 370 year* B. C., 
which bears a likeness of the emperor. 
Also in the collection is a widow’s mite, 
mentioned by Christ in the Now Testa
ment.

MAKES ROPE FROM DIS('ARDEI) 
TWINE

FL R. Prv ant. age 76. of Grand Saline, 
(Van Zamit county), has rigged up a 
machine in his home for making rope 
out of pieces of hemp and sisal twine 
that he saves from around tied-up 
bundles. To date he has w’oven over 
300 feet of strong rope, ranging In 
length from 30 to 50 feet, from bits of 
loose twine.

State
RANK81 FIRST

Texas ranked first in crude oil refin
ing in 1037 with 183 refineries, having 
a daily capacity of 1,313,955 barrels. 
California was second w’ith 77 refin
eries.

LARGEST GRIDIRON TROPHY
When Rice heat Colorado at the sec

ond annual Cotton Bowl football game 
In Dallas, New A’ear's day, it won what 
i* believed to be the largest football 
trophy in the world. The metallic 
trophy weigh* 125 pound*, i* 4 feet 9 
inches in height and valued at $5,200,

1,182,866 PERSONS CROSS THE 
BORDER IN 1937

Cifficials of the United States Public 
Health Service announced that 1,182,- 
866 persons crossed the T‘*xas-Mexican 
border at six stations during the past 
year.

TEXAS LEADS IN CANNED (iRAPE- 
FKUIT

Approximately one-third (2.500,U(tO 
lio.xcs) of all grapefruit produced in 
Texas was canned during the 1936-37 
season, according to Valley estimates. 
F'lorida was second with 6,716,000 
boxes.

13 ( HILDREN, ALL BOYS
Haskell F'ree Press: "Mr. and Mrs.

J. \\. Henshaw. of Haskell, have per
haps the largest family of boy* in this 
section of West Texas. There are thir
teen, ranging in age from 9 to 37. All 
of the children are living and w’ere bom 
In Haskell county.”

HAS CLOCK FORMERI.Y OW NED BY 
JEFFERSON DAMS 

An ebony 8-day mantel clock that 
licked away the hours in the home of 
Jefferson Davis, President of the Con
federate States, at Beauvoir. Biloxi, 
Miss., is now owned by Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
(iarvey. 3205 lU-j. Gaivc; ton. Although 
more than 60 years old, the clock still 
keep.s accurate time.

PLANS DUDE RANCH
San Antonio Fixpre.^a: "A rt Goohel,

transiontiiKMital fiver, ha.s contracted 
for the purchase of 1,967 acres of ranch 
land in the northwestern part of Llano 
county from .Mrs. Nora Hardin. Goebel 
plans to esiabli.uh s flnde ranch on the 
aeir^g.-), Ihe ronsideration wa-* $17 
per ae»-e."

SANTA ANNA’S SWORD 
Among the relte* of General Sam 

Houston, rerently placed In the Sam 
Houston Memorial Mn«enm at Flimts- 
ville, is the sword of General Santa 
Anna, commander of the Mexican 
forces at the Battle of the Alamo and 

•the Battle of San Jacinto. The sword 
Is made of blue steel, inlaid with gold 
figures and a handle of mother-of-pearl.

OPEN MARKET FOR HELIUM
By authority of the Sheppard bill, 

signed by Pres. Roosevelt September 1, 
11)37, the Bureau of Mines is empower- 
<hI to produce and s; 11 helium, non-in- 
flamahl" ga.s. to citizim.s and cor|xira- 
tions of tlie United States and even to 
export it, with the reservation that any 
export <juantities deem<*(l of "military 
imp 'rtMic e’’ niu; t he specially llcen.sed 
l;v  th o  P r e s id e n t .

Heret: fore the United States had re- 
fii.'it'd to .srll helium to foreign coun
tries. Near .Amarillo is the largest 
source of helium in the world. Here the 
gnvernm.ent has a plant for its manu- 
factnr2 and gas rights to 50,000 acres.

M ILL OF STEPHEN F. A4 STIN 
FOUND

The la't w ill and testament of Stephen 
I*'. Austin, "F'ather of Texas,” ha.s been 
located in the Harris county deed rec
ords at Hoii.ston,

Austin died a poor man, the con
tents of the will revealed. Although 
he owned several thousand acres of 
land in various parts of South Texas, 
this land at the time of hl.s death was 
valued at hardly more than 25c to 50c 
an acre. However, .some of the land 
has tremendous value today, particular
ly the 555 acres in the wu'll which is 
now In the very heart of H'lnston’s bus
iness and residential district. He died 
JOl years ago near Columbia, (Brazoria 
county), Texas.

It’s Worth Trying: By Bougrhner
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OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

CHINA-JAP WAR

By HAKOLT) PENNY
(N *w  York Timao)

The Russians are taking a 
fairly optimistic view' of | 
events in China despite Ja-! 
jian’s unbroken string of vie- ‘ 
lories in the field. This, not- i
withstanding their avowed' 
conviction, supported by the, 
opinions of neutral travelers > 
recently arriving in Mo.scow 
from the Orient, that Japan 
intends ex entually to attack I 
the Soviet Union in Japan’s! 
ambition to master the Far! 
East I

There are two reasons fo r , 
this guarded optimism—one 
military, the other economic.

F'rom the military stand- 
]K>int it is evident that Japan 
lannot do much against the 
Soviet Union directly so long 
as her n;Ilitary forces and her 
resource.-! are tied uj) in try
ing to conquer China. Thus 
Japan’s new’ incursions into 
Cnina relieve the pressure on 
the Siberian frontier and de- 
hy a po.ssiblc Soviet-Japanesc 
conflict.

But thi.s stH’urity i.s consid- 
eud here to be md.v tempo- 
r..ty at best. It i.s widely 
felt that Japan intends to at
tack the Soviet F'ar East as 
.:o(in as she can consolidate 
her conquests in ('hina. Rut 
Planted that Japan ronqners 
I hina, the consolidation may 
lake .V ears.

Al^f» it is pointed nut that 
Japan is dependn t on other 
countries for a large portion 
oi the raw materials that arc 
indispen.sable for making war- 
iron, copper, lead, rubber, cot
ton and many other products 
almost as essential.

Soviet Ru.ssia, of course, Is 
iKtund by ties of mutual self- 
interest to China, who is 
fighting the nation that of
fers the mo.st acute threat to 
Russia. Just how' much aid 
lilt Soviet Union is giving to 
(hina cannot he learned. 
That she is fnrni.shing some 
military equipment was con
firmed rect ntly in a Hankow 
dispatch prominently publish
ed in the Soviet press accus
ing the Japanese of trying to 
siir up feeling against Russia 
by giving exaggerated ac
counts of Soviet supplies.

T.ay not np for yonr.selves 
treasures upon earth, where 
moth and rust deth corrupt, 
and where thioxes break 
through and steal; but lay u)) 
for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt, and! 
where thieves do not break j 
through nor steal, for where! 
your treasure is. there will 
your heart be also. Mutt. 6: 
19-21.

ACENTS WANTED
f.Oo hrliiB* 11.00 Hilt' M n«lr Silvrr 1’ )li. h, 
jKiHtpaid. (iuprant<-«il fur all mrtal. A- “ ita 
wanfi.<l. County rlKkta. STOKKS A SON, 
Arllnulon, Tvxai.

PATENTS
••I'A l l.N V  I 'A K T H T l.A H S ' and Manl < 
VIU .E- U. H. lU a ir 'en d  Cat.nt A>f v. 

'■-*)pjr s\ yrara. S'rrllnB Ilurk, 8-6.I1) K, 
nw.. Wa^hliiBtoii. 1). C.

POULTRY AND EGGS
O ffic ia l record IiIimmI In Uixl* rhirkt. Mat- 
Itiir* iiioliida 312 to SOU rtcunl K. O. P 
rnale*. al lara* at ala pnHluclIun luw pricra. 
S 'o d .  If df-aitfd. t'alaloii free llU le 
I'uuUry Kartin. Mi.i l#0 A hryiiham. '!>•»

A LITTLi
WtH-Iv^amed

Minister— "And I suppose you 
ed right from wrong at your m 
knee, my boy?”

Boy— "Naw*, aero«s my m 
knee.”

One in Three
Teacher—"Bobby, will you gi 

examples of three words ending 
and give the meaning of each oi 

Bobby— "Yea’m. Gaseous men 
of gas, punctilons means full of 
and pious mean.s full of pie.”

Ranks and Ranks
"So your husband is an army c 

Clara? What rank?”
"Well, he’s just a corporal no 

he’s been indited twice for brave 
next week he’s goin’ to de hospita 
major oration.”

Life of a Poet
Poet Smith— “ A little more pa 

Mr.s. Johnsen. The day will come 
people, stopping at your door, wil 
‘Tread softly. Here’s li\ed the 
Smith.’ ”

l.andlady— "Is that so? Well, 
don’t pay your rent to-day the.) 
saying it with flowers.”

M’ait the Third Year
An old traveling salesman wi 

lating his experience to a yc 
salesman.

"And don’t forget, never try 1 
an encyclopedia to a bride. Wait 
the third year after marriage.” 

"Why wait until the third year 
"Because the fir.«t year she 8 

thinks her husband k*iows every 
The secoml year she admits he I 
.something. The third year she if 
live he knuws nothing.”

Hack Seat Driving
"My wife drives from the hack 

Doe.s your wife drive from the 
seat ?”

"No. She u.s( J to drive that 
but I hrokj her.”

"How did you do it?”
"By .st jqjing hard on the aco 

tor and drowning out her voice.”

F'a.st Growth
"FVrtater:; i.-« fine this mornirg. i 

said thp mat ki t gardener, makin 
n ual werkiv tall.

”Oh, are the\ ?” retort rl the rii 
er. ’ ’That rrmlml.s mo. How 
that tho.se yon .sold me la.<-t week 
so much smaller at the bottom r 
basket than at the top?”

“ It's the heavy rains, mi.ss. 
taters is growin’ .so fa.st that by t 
gpf a lia-̂ k.'t full dug the last oi 
twice as big as the fust ones.”

Brother Tom’s Reply
Three weeks after Jos. îe re 

boarding school .she began signin 
letters “Jessica.” Brother Tom ( 
like it. He replied:

"Dear Je.-sica: Dadica and Mi
have gone to vi.sit Aunt Lizzica. 
Samica i.s buying a new machine 
doe.sn’t know whether to get a CF 
or a F'ordica. The cowica had a cj 
and I was going to call it Nellica 
changed it to Jimica hecau.se it v 
bullica. Voiir loving brother. Tor

POULTRYr

I-icf ami Mllr*
Many tinips •■a<h year wa read th« 

old atoiy about li»o and mitiH, an<l 
times enoh yt ur w * ju -miptly foi aet all 
ill Let’s Kiv* thi< juoblcm eonie a 
thoaaht.

Those in rhaitre of ,^tate and comn 
laboratories, apn iHli7:injf in makinif dia 
of poultry di.seaMos, my that a larpe p» 
nsre of the birds coininK to ^he laho 
show no evideme of one specific diseai 
are in *a Konerallv weakened con»iitio 
many inatancea, this weakness ia due t 
and mitea.

By coopinir layer.* Into eloae quarter*, 
itnr them to live in eloae contact with 
own droppinga, and often roatrictinjf 
need* for fresh air and food, we arc p 
ohataclea in their nath. Give them a cl 
by ridding them of lice and mitts.

I<ay!ng Flock Culling 
Since feefi coat.* repreaent npproxin 

half of the total eo-t of producing eggs, 
cornea obvioua to everyone that the av 
laying fleck must be culled continuous 
remove the bird< *hit become phyaicnily 
and are oth- rwn.e unabit to lay enough 
to pay for (heir f>'i(l. Too many poultr 
labor under the delusion that the laying 
may he cubed once a year i4nd then be nej 
ed as far na further culling ia CDncerned. 
is one of the biggest mi; takes that flock 
era make. Flock luierliun shoUld be pri 
ed every month in tr.c .vtar, by i -movini 
birda that become phyeically unfit and a 
wise dut of good laying condition. Birds 
are inherently poor inyera ahould be ren 
from the flock voon aa they ( an be d< 
<J, and they lan lu iUtect»-d by the ai 
expedifiiiy of exHiitimiu. liie flui-k two or 
time tlimiig Mie .nti r muii liM |,, j,|,. 
the liird* with biiyli! y. liow beak' .-thd -In

MACHINERY
MKI.L M.M M INFKi’ and T001..S 

r o H T  W O KTII ■HIMUiKMS 
BTOVKK KNtilNK.S and H AMMF.K M il.I.S  

Hamaon Winilm llU— I'urnp Jarka— I’ lpa 
CyprMii Tank-— Hrit— Mnae— Cahlr - Rop*ypri

Mill-Gin and Water Work- Stipplia 
Heavy Hardware.

WELL MArHINPRY A S liri'LY  CO. 
Fart Worts, Tea**.

S lurage lloldinKa of Puu llrv  and Keh

.S'Uiiurv hulihny : of poultiy contiiuM 
Khow up very fnvotubly in lompunson 
laat yewr. On Deremtier 1. theie were 
7*7,00(1 pound* in atcrage, compnred with 
000,.'t!U pounds II year ago, and a five- 
avrraKc of 10 l.(;70.000 pounds.

StoiHge holdings of shell and froy.r-n 
on December 1 amounted to G,128,0UU ei
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RANKA FIRST
Texas ranked first in crude oil refin- 

inp: in 1037 with 183 refineries, having 
a daily capacity of 1,313,055 barrels. 
California was second with 77 refin
eries.

LARGEST GRIDIRON TROPHY
When Rice beat Colorado at the sec

ond annual Cotton Bowl football game 
In Dallas, New Year’s day, it won what 
is believed to be the largest football 
trophy in the world. The metallic 
trophy weighs 125 pounds, is 4 feet 9 
inches in height and valued at $5,200.

1,182,866 PERSONS CROSS THE 
BORDER IN 1937

(Hficials of the United States Public 
Health Service announced that 1,182,- 
866 pcr.sons crossed the T'^xas-Mexican 
border at six stations during the past 
year.

TEXAS LEADS IN CANNED GRAPE
FRUIT

Apt>ruxinmtcly one-third (2,500,000 
lu).\es) of all grapefruit produced in 
Texas was canned during the 1036-37 
season, according to Valley e.stiniates. 
Florida wa.s second with 6,716,000 
boxes.

1.3 ( Hll DREN, ALL BOYS
Haskell Fr(>e Press: “ .Mr. and Mrs.

,1. \\. Henshaw, of Haskell, have per
haps the largest family of boys in this 
section of West Texas. There are thir
teen, ranging in age from 9 to 37. All 
of the children are living and w’ere bom 
in Haskell county.”

HAS CLOC K FORMERLY OWNED BY 
JEFFERSON DAVIS

An ebony 8-day mantel clock that 
ticked away the hours in the home of 
Jefferson Davis, President of the Con- 
federa^' States, at Beauvoir, Biloxi, 
.Miss., if now owned by Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
• larvcy. 320r) PJ o, Gaivc ton. Although 
more than 60 year«i old, the clock still 
kecp= a-'curate time.

PLANS DUDE RANCH
San .Antonio Kxpres; : “ Art ‘ loebel,

trail, (inlinental flyer, ha.s contracted 
for the purchH-e of l.Ot!? ai i'c.'̂  of ranch 
land in the northv«' tern part of Llano 
county from Mrs. .Nora Hardin. Goebel 
plans to esi;)bli-h a dude ranch on the 
acre^r-'. 'The consideration wa'« $17 
per acre."

SANTA ANNA’S SWORD
Among the relics of General Sam 

Housto?', recently placed In the Sam 
Houston Memorial Museum at Hunts
ville, is the sw ud of General Santa 
.Anna, con‘mand> r of the Mexican 
forces at the Battle of the Alamo and 

•the Rattle of San Jacinto. The sword 
is made of blue steel, inlaid with gold 
figures and a handle of mother-of-pearl.

OPEN MARKET FOR HELIUM
By authority of the Sheppard bill, 

signed by Pres. Roosevelt September 1, 
1937, the Bureau of Miiu « is empower- 
(»d to produce and sell helium, non-in- 
flamahl. ga.-. t > citizen.s and corixira- 
tinns (»f tlie Unit -d States and even to 
export it, with the res-rvation that any 
c:\| irt (juantities du'Pied of “ military 
import; • ■ e” nur-1 he .specially licensed 
l=y the Pre ident.

Her tofore the United >t;i(e.s had re- 
fn ! d to sell helium to f(»reign coun
tries. N=-ar .Amarillo is the largest 
source of hi lium in the NNorld. Here the 
government has a plant for its manu- 
r.acture and gas rights to 50,000 acres.

M ILL o r  .STEPHEN F. A f ’STIN 
FOUND

The la-t will and testament of Stephen 
F. .Au.st.in, “ Father of Texas,’’ ha.s been 
located in the Harris county deed rec
ords at Hou.sinn.

Austin died a poor man, the con
tents of the will revealed. Although 
he owned several thousand acre« of 
land in various parts of South Texas, 
this land at the time of his death wa.s 
valued at hardly more than 25c to 50c 
an acre. However, .some of the land 
has tremendous value today, particular
ly the 555 acres in the will which is 
now in the very heart of Houston’s bus
iness and residential district He died 
101 years ago near Columbia, (Brazoria 
ounty :-, Texas.
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OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

CHLNA-JAP WAR

By HAROLD DENNY
(N *w  York T im « )

The Russians are taking a 
fairly optimistic view of 
events in China despite Ja- 
jian’s unbroken string of vic
tories in the field. This, not
withstanding their avowed 
conviction, supported by the 
opinions of neutral travelers 
recently arriving in Moscow 
from the Orient, that Japan 
intends exentually to attack 
the Soviet Union In Japan’s 
ambition to master the Far 
East

There are two reason.s for
this guarded optimism—one 
military, the other economic.

P>om the military stand- 
K̂>int it la evident that Japan 

cannot do much against the 
Soviet Union directly so long 
as her ndlitary forco.s and her 
roourcc.-i are tied up in try
ing to conquer ('hina. Thus 
Japan’s new incursion.s into 
Unina relieve the pressure on 
the Siberian frontier and de- 
hiy a possible Soviet-Japanesc 
conflict.

Hut thi.̂  s*vurity is consid- 
eud here to be only tempo- 
r..iy ;it best. It i.s widely 
felt th.it Japan intends to at
tack the Soviet Far East as 
hOi»n as she can consolidate 
her conrjuests in China. Rut 
Planted that Japan ronqners 
( hina, the consolidation may 
take ,\oar̂ .̂

A1..0 it is pointid nut that 
Jr»i»an is d« pendn t on other 
iviintries for a large portion 
ol the raw materials that arc' 
in.li.spen.sablc for making war- 
iron, copper, lead, rubber, cot- 
t(-n and many other products 
almost as e.ssentinl.

Soviet Russia, of course, Is 
l)ound by ties of mutual self- 
intere.st to China, who is 
fighting the nation that of- 
fcr.s the mo.st acute threat to 
Russia. Just how much aid 
llu Soviet Union is giving to 
( iiina cannot be learneti. 
’I'hat she is furni.shing some 
military eiiuipmeiit was con
firmed rec» nlly in a Hankow 
dispatch prominently publish
ed in the Soviet press accus
ing the Japanese of trying to 
siir up feeling against Russia 
by giving exaggerated ac
counts of Soviet supplies.

T.ay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth, where 
moth and rust deth corrupt, 
and where thieves break 
through and steal: but lay U|) 
for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt, and 
where thieves do not break 
through nor steal, for where 
your treasure is. there will 
your heart be also. Matt. 6: 
10-21.

ACENTS WANTED
f.Oo hrIiiKS 11.'*0 H.I.. M.Tt'i.' S ilvrr l ’ >li. Ii, 
jms!imitl. (iurrant.'d l for all mrtal. A 
wanti^l. County rlKhta. STOKKS tk SON, 
Arlinitton, T «xa «.

PATENTS
“ l•\^T.NV I’AKTirt 1,Alts ' and hlani « 
n U .E -  U. h I’ ::-. Ill \M

"'.firy sl yrara. K'orlln* llurk, K,
nw.. Wavhii.atnti. O. C.

eOULTRV AND EC C IS_
O ffic ia l racortl ldt>o«t In U l* l»  chlrkt. Mat- | 
Inn* liii'liid* Uti to SOU record K. U. P = 
mal**, al larK* ■lala produedon low prlc ii I 

If d.-alrrti. I'a le loii free. O ltic 
I'oullry Karnu H. e lOtl A llreiiham. I

____ MACHINERY !
\VKIJ. MA( IliNKKy Miul TOOI..S

r o H T  W O K T U  I M I O U K K S  j
■ T O V K K  K N ' l . I N K S  a n d  I I  A U M T I t  M I M . S  

S a n u o n  W i n d m i l U — I ' l i m p  J a c k * — I ’ i p e  
C y p r e a a  T a n k y — H - l t — I I o « p — C u h l o  ■ f l o p #  ' 

M I I I - G I n  a n d  W a t e r  W o r k *  S t i p p I l M —  | 
H e a v y  H a r d w a r e .  i

WILL MACHINFRY A SIirpLY CO. ' Fort Worth. Ttaoo.

A L I T T L E  F U N Laugh
W«n-Ie€arned

Minister— “ And I suppose you learn
ed right from wrong at your mother’s 
knee, my boy?”

Boy—"Naw, aerois my mother’s 
knee.”

' One in Three
Teacher— “ Bobby, will you gi\e m'» 

examples of three words ending in ous 
and give the meaning of each one?” 

Bobby— “ Y’es’m. Gaseous means full 
of gas, punctilous means full of punk 
and pious mean.s full of pie.”

Too Expensive
Boss—“ Wnat’s this big item on your 

expense account?”
Sale.sman :” Oh, that’s the bill for mv 

hotel.”
Ross—“ Well, don't buy any more 

hotels.”

Ranks and Ranks
“So your husband is an army officer, 

Clara? What rank?”
“ Well, hc’.s just a corporal now, but 

he’s been indited twice for bravery an’ 
next week he’s goin’ to de ho.spital for a 
major oration.”

Life of a Poet
T'oet Smith— **.A little more patience, 

Mrs. Johnson. The day will conu' w hen 
people, stopping at your door, w ill .i<ay: 
‘Tread softly. Here’s li\ed the Poet 
Smith.’ ”

Landlady— “ 1- that so? Well, if you 
don’t pay your rent to-day they’ll be 
saying it with flowers.”

Mail the Third Year
An old traveling salesman was re

lating his experience to a younger 
salesman.

"And don’t forget, never try to sell 
an encyclopedia to a bride. Wait until 
the third year after marriage.”

“ Why wait until the third year?” 
“ Because the first year she always 

thinks her husband knows everything. 
The secoml year she admits he knows 
.something. The third V('ar she i.s po.-<i- 
tive he knuws nothing.”

A rich men in his years of toil.
Burnt barrels of midnight oil;
His son row keeps hi.s memory green 
By burning midnight ga.soline.

Hack Seat Driving
“ My wife drives from the hack seat. 

Doe.s your wife drive from the baek 
seat V”

“ No. She U'livl to drive that way, 
but I bi'ok:* her.”

"How did you do it?”
“ By .>t pping hard on the accelera

tor and diowning out her voice.”

Fast Growth
“ IVrtalor:; i.- fine this mornii'g, mis.v,” 

said ihe maiket gardener, making his 
u-ual wei’aIv t all,

“ (>h, are th» y?” ictort' d the cu.-tom 
er. “Thai reminds me. How is it 
that those you sold me la.'t week were 
so much smaller at the bottom of the 
basket than at the top?’’

“ It’s the heavy rains, miss. Per- 
taters i.s growin’ .so fast that by time 1 
get a basket full dug the last one.s is 
twice a- big a.s the fust ones.’’

Brother Tom’-x Reply
Three woek.s after Jos.sie reached 

boarding school she began signing her 
letters “Jessica.” Brother Tom didn’t 
like it. He replied:

“ Dear Jetsica: Dadica and Momica
have gone io vi.sit Aunt Lizzica. Uncle 
Samica is l uying a new machine, but 
doesn’t know whether to get a ('hevica 
or a Fordica. The cow ica had a calficn, 
and I was going to call it Nellica, but 
changed it to Jimica because it was a 
bullica. Your loving brother, Tomica.”

M iMiiHlent an^ Rf
Still new at driving, she was in the 

Intersection against the red light be
fore she could stop.

“ Didn’t vou know what I meant when 
I held up my hand,” ’uoomed the traffic 
officer coming over to her car.

“ Why, yes, Mr. Officer,” she cooed 
sweetly, thinking fast. “ I thought 
you wanted to ask me a question. You 
see I am a .schorl teacher.”

Origin of Bagpipe
'I’he origin of the bagpipe wa.« being 

disfUs.HPfl. rcpre.sentatives of different 
nations eagerly disclaiming responsi
bility for it. Finally an Irishman said: 
“ Well, I’ll tell you the truth about it. 
The Irish invented it and sold it to the 
Scotch as a joke; the Scotch took it 
.«eriou.>ly and they ain’t seen the joke 
yet.”

Guenm Who?
“ While I am not M'oke T am in the 

hand.s of a receiver. I have a mouth
piece, but I'o tongue. Fellows use me 
to make dales with girls, and girls use 
me to break dates. Husbands call up 
their wives over me and wives call their 
husbands down over me. I never get 
to call anywhere, but sometimes the 
company comes and takes me out. I am 
not a bee, byt I often buzz. I am the 
bell of the town, and, while I do not 
wear jewelfv I often get rings. I am 
the telephone.”

POULTR\ r l l u m l l i m i  H in ls  

in  M intf^ r t in n *
I.ire anti Mitra

Many timea vai h yrar wa read tk« nam# 
old atury about lire and und many
times etu h y ar w • j)r.)i\ii)tly forget all about 
it! l e t ’s giv* this iioblcm some senou-t 
thought.

Those in rharge of .^tate and commercial 
laboratories, spe= ialir.trig in making diagnosi.s 
of poultry tlisenses, say that a large percent
age of the birds coming to ^he laboratory 
ahow no evidenep of one apecific tliaea.se hut 
are in *a generally ucakenetl condition. In 
many instances, this weakness is dut to lice 
and mites.

By cooping layers into close quarter*, forc
ing them to live in clone contact with their 
own droppings, and often restricting their 
need* for fresh sir and food, we arc placing 
obstacles in their nath. Give them a chance, 
by ridding them of lice and mites. *

I.aying Flock Culling
.*t|nce foeti coats represent approximately 

half of the total eo«t of producing eggs, it be
comes otivious to everyono that the average 
laying fhek must be culh-.l continuously to 
remove the birdt *hit tiecome physically unfit 
and are oth' rwii.e unablt to lay enough eggs 
to pay for ihvir f*’ -; d. Too mr.ny poultrymen 
labor under the delusion that the laying flock 
may be cubed once a year and then be negb'ct- 
ed ns far ns further culling is cjnccrned. This 
is «me of the bigge.se mi; takes that flock own
ers make. Flock a» lecli.iti siunild be practic
ed every month in Ir.t ycHr, hy i inoving the 
binis that 1>‘come phyt-icallv unfit and other
wise dut of good le/ing condition. Birds that 
are inherently poor layers should be removed 
from the flock a* soon us they c.ui lie detect- 
• d, und tliev fail la deteett'd by tbe simple 
expediency of exaiiiirunv. tiie flii.k t w II or t It I 
time illlllllg 'he Jl*- C Mliilllil'  ̂ to identify
lliv buds wiili biiglit y 'low bt;ik' and ilinnk i.

.̂ 'ilurage HuUlinK* «>f l‘uullrv and Flxgs
SUHUi V holtluv of puiiltiy confiniie to 

show up v<M y fa voi nlily in iumpuMsoii w iili 
lust year. On llecemlici* 1, there were lON,- 
7X7,00(1 poumis in storage, compared with 
000,.'liU pouiuls a year ago, and a five-year 
nvrrace of 10 l.iiTCi.oOO pounds.

Storage holdings of shell and frorr-n eggs 
on December 1 amounted to G,llltj,0UU cases,

eompared with .l.fioO.OOO cases a year ago and 
a five-year average of 4,188,000 tases.

I ’lib lif K n e m y  No. 1
M"St poultrymen and farmers will agree 

that the rat is puolic enemy No. 1 on the 
farm.

It is lecommendrtl that unpoisoned bait he 
scMttercfl about fo- a few days, until the 
rodents heroine accustomed to it, then when 
the poison hail is ilistnbuted, they will eat it 
greedily. It is also recommended that at 
least three kinds of bail be used to provide 
variety and appease the appetite of each rat 
or mouse. F’ lace the bait where domestic ani
mals cannot reach it, and where rats and mice 
usually run.

Calcium and cyaiiide fumigant is a rat ex
terminator which may be used aucces.sfully, 
especially In burrows, under concrete floors, 
and other places where the gas can be con
fined. The operator should avoid breathing 
the poisonous fumes.

M a sh

The cost of masn is usually not materially 
higher than grain. Since this is true, mash 
feeding for the laying flock is a most econom
ical practice.

Hotter Yet
A mnn went into Aor’s b(v»k store inH 

«  krd for r\ ropy of "Who’.a Who and 
What’.s What.” by Jerome K. Jerome.

"Haven’t pot dot book.” said Abe, 
“but \e haf ‘Who’s He and Vot'.s He 
Got,’ by Bradstreet.

Dude Ranch
Cowboy— “ Did you ever ride a boss 

before ?”
(luest— “ No. .sir, 1 never have.”
Uowljoy— “ Then ihi.s cayu.se will be 

just riphl for you. He ain’t never been 
ridinp before, so you two can .start out 
together.

(Hiantity Hasis;
Mack— “ I ju.sT envy that fat woman 

when she laughs."
Zack— “ Why?”
Mack— “ Oh. there’s .ao much of her 

that has a good time.”

* Rapid ('irculation
“ Figures can’t lie," .said the professor 

earnestly. “ For instance, if one can 
build a house in 12 day.s, 12 men can 
build it ill one.”

“ Vo.s?” interrupted a .student. “ And 
288 will build it in one hour, 17,280 in 
one minute, and 1,036,800 in one aec- 
ond if it’s not a government job.”

NOW THEY’RE ALL 
ROLLIN’ UP

t h e s e  t a s t ie r
“ MAKIN’S "  SMOKES!

nK R L ’ .8 the k.nd nf talk 
you hear frr.rr. *o ma. y 

roii-your-own fan-, th* r day I 
•'rVinc«i AIlK-rt’- got it allot.-r 
anything i-l .e for 
rollin*. as w,.|| as miM ’ t- cy 
smokin’. ' - '  F'. A hujs t i-  
paji^T oven in the od. Thfrr's 
no 'pilling, no ijunchmgnthcr '
- "N a tu ra lly . J-. a . draw,

Ur,„
It  ̂easy on the tonguo, too.” 

Hrfairto vour < lvo«, f. l.yr'ir- 
ownors-. l i , .  F„  ̂tol.accocof ,
"o little. •M,. •.
say troy t art;und 7'i grand 
cigart'U., :. from a ]•, a . tin I

NOBODY HAS TO RISK A 
^ENNY ON TRYIN' PRINCE ALBERT. 

BACK COMES YOUR MONEY 
IP P.A. don't AAAKE good 100%!'

________

(■’ ’’NArURALLY looMt 
a lot of poopU who roll 
thoir own tmokot,’* 
••y« Johnny Clooc, 
popular cabby. *' Moat 
ttf >m aay the aamo 
thin* rnnea Albert 
Id ’way ahead for 
quirk, eaey rollin’, 
and for mildneea and 

rich taate.” 
"Yei.'‘agreve hie faro 

■I M Emery. "It 
eeeina like every 
'makin e amokcr ■■ 
twirlir.a up F. A.”

I n r
THE N A T IO N A L  JOY SM O K E

ii«D Or.

f III • r»ll f r* 
•wM c ia a r« t t« «  IM 
rvrry 2 *yiicr tia 
•I Pnacr Atbaci

Her Vrar’.s Work in 
i-H (1ul)

( f  rtinu.^ fr m Par' **

rutting ‘ify 'ia l jjy  of n r-M 
blanket. Then I ro. r-;l t 
with piir.t and quiltd th= m 
togethfr OP the ma- f in*\ I t- 
tle loop.t were sew=,! ip the 
corners to serve a.s hanger.-.

“The next requirement wa- 
the cutting of a paper p,".Mern 
from which a foundat f '\ pn'- 
tern was made of un‘ ached 
domestic. This pattern is 
used for all slip.*- and dr* es 
with a little nlterati-in. My 
SBC'ond attempt was a slip, 
which was of pink, cot '̂ n ma
terial.

“ The last -tep cf .:r ui-» r- 
vised se*\i: g l  ̂ -
making a drt.-s i.f < v . ir - 
terial. I chuse a ga* ] rii.: 
and trin;m'd it witli FuU :
I was clolhii'.g r i-. ; r z t ’!' 
for the > ar. .My did w..-t 
co-opou<tr with lh (bn r 
strator :i mu- li a. i ■■ ' 1
won tr.;'d pli'-r 1" the 1 ~.ir* 
a> ro-'i'. ra’ or. | w.»i„= | F.:r ! 
to w in a place. Thin- i * 
ter thfiP no place at all b*it T 
intend re- do better next time.

Only One Year's Work
“ I have had only one vear’.s 

work 'oc(au.se our club wa- nr 
ganized in th(' early p.-.rt •■f 
1937. There arc lot  ̂ of thing- 
l have mi.ssed in the earlier 
projects that I hope to he able 
to wor’K in on m\* own per
sonal time and account, am^ng 
these are mattress making 
and poultry.

“ The .«econd definite stc] 
outlined wa.s the study of 
fruits. D proved to l)c a fas
cinating game for me. I lik-

i ed to r.'ad the in ‘ rii* 1 iu v; 
;and tlvn 1> FMit thtin i= > 
ipraetice. I voluntt-rod. A- 
a prerequidte I learned pb - : 
ihe I’ruil lit i‘d: cf a fan 1 
learmd about t- m  ,
fl«\und fruits ami ’■ 'M 
ones. I le.irmal whii.ii hr 
strung flavors and which 
mild. I learned to tell which 
ones wiil make .jtdly an>l 
which ( lie.' will md. I ;il-> 
studied literature and in'ino'’ 
lets .)ii the family (;rchard 
plot,

“Ther' was alreadv quite a 
l)it of ( i'{ liard on onr place, s 
I had liltlo to do tMv.ard .'-et 
ling out ail orchard. Howe\; r.
1 did io»»l a few berries and 
figs in th( early spring, .'̂  nic 
of. thei.i died during the 
drouth for lack of proper wa-  ̂
t'ering facilities.

Home-Taught T>onomics

“ Home economics is taught 
in our school. There i-' a room 
especially equipped for tiic 
work. Miss Uook gave a i 
berry canning demon.^tra'ion,! 
wa.shirg the fruit throuj'-h | 
.several waters before putting ; 
them ( P to co'k. No wi'teri 
was addctl to the fruit before !

|C, t ; r r !  th e "  mo * Flak 
[tH r ' i . i*, (1 w Ter

‘ "  V e  i ♦ I l i d  W T u\i >

, t'' w r,' ; .,1 1 • - r'
I M. M ere  t

iH--‘ ' ■ fioiT 1 • . .;-H ]. aia
b a }'c ! wT -- pre-
p d ; *f ;- rt . W e wci ♦-
g" n F. 1 of gen'T?.! 
‘ ruct 'f Ri.d e*( h member 

was Rupnose 1 to car some 
tru>, r -r wis a m(r-b#*r t">
; ‘  a.‘ m d  f  } cip . tV irtr ,

f r ur  ̂ rp | r 
:li‘ i - . ar . .siiti ■ ire\‘ \\>?t 

d o  he • -.hd te'i ai 1 u.;,ig,o 
d -1 al! my own work

al.n e. I eâ  ned qkiarta
o f h em  . s :T r r o f pcarh -
n V r i t  r f* r,l 1

r ' h w . I -1.. r I >»*i H
I * . p!, , - o:-p.

n. r .!-w, -! I ( w re
'■ k » 1 SI’ ! -rr ■ V .

l-irj.* a p. ,n . I ,
» I (- i ’ t ' If <1
r* \ ■ p i- P: ac i f It

■ w ’ d ' . I ■ d V ■ a '
V W.'- O- » pG Rr-j
t : ■ ■! *  ̂ i w t r , p r*i

. i - " H

Not AH tfctther l.u k

“ The oxhO-it at Kairf- 
i man. the T wa.-
; awarded Tir-r place in fruit 
0-'’ '-“ : g I . ; glad, but T
had - . k d h u'd and T fc ;
th t a I w ;rd f 'C h..i 

( f  f ,1 . 5̂  o f |n,' f,.|k
k pt t ’■ m. r iw lucky I 

I was 1 ' k pi. ved no par-
I *icul- r p t't II i = : f Tt 0 I 
work- I ai d p i I d f r all I 
g* t. 1 don’ !; li. c i" K av- 

; ing am thine to |... k.
“ I won a fr- r |> t A. A- 

M. ! -dh -e e; . t . - nut 1 didn’t 
I/; t t - jfo. That wa a ’ ! ' r 
(iis.spr intrr at. T wd d# 
.uG *- . S ■' J . '•!’ I V
• f i f.. i!.- p .1 .
car- .
“ T ' ' -tfi ♦ t > •  ̂ 1 

alu ; ,r lh . ft
' \* ! : I a \v . . ^
i ’ tl d -■! jil'T .:

‘ h " ‘ 1 \1'
“ I rio . »1 1 V rk. I !f *ik

it i. a ar vt h* Ip to a rv  girl. 
It ;d\ ?*n in ‘y l't  t ti.r
I 'r - .  11 r ■’ , !' . ,f- ‘ a* <1 ;d

MAGNETO SERVICE
I F MKKANKS.

i;0S( H. W p O K

J. J. GIBSON CO.
JOlb I anton M., Phon* 7-6849 

DA1.L.\S, TEXAS

the tame time givea her a 
chance to be individual and 
to use her own initiative. T^e 
c(̂ rr petition involved spurs 
won 0-1 merit alone.’’

HANDSHAKING DKCLAR- 
KD UNHYGIENIC

El Salv-ador wi.-hes ita citi- 
• r to go ea>.y on handshak- 
t . Tht httie G. ntral Ameri- 
‘ r 1- ■hc’’̂  health authori- 

ti . (b lar' the = u.-*tom “ un- 
' g i»; :i ’ and have a.sked the 

■■■p ■ i.-. at lea.-l make their 
"ak _ .'v short as po.ssi-

bi*
-lh the hand of

•t

n

It

h tb* oldest form of 
g D came about, in- 

, w he : our caveman 
proffered o pe n  

t *-..,1 th- v had no 
wcopop- Rut ancient 

:s. ihe custom is by no 
T.ean.s wurld-wide.

The Flskimos, for example, 
rub nosf- when they ex- 
hargu ‘'b ’.c d ' you do’s.” 

Fhr I'hinaman blandly shakes 
‘-nrd.a with him.self. f'ertain 
Ka.*»t Indians joyfully rub 

.their stomachs to indicate 
plea.^ure at meeting an ac- 
q’iiaintHnce. Other aborigines 
twiggle the ears of their 
friends.

And in certain European 
countries of today, where dic- 

■t.-it -rs are all powerful, the 
r ' dshake is in decline, A 
r g!.i alute. indicative of re- 
|;»=t t the ‘’bo.sR man” of 

■> i-ation. goes as a greeting.

RADIO NEEDS TALENT
' ■  " V  I ’  . - * 11. ' . '  f . l | «  K . . W  ♦ «  . n  l i t *  
.  . .  r r r i t a - d  . • » *  t<4 w h v r *  y « i ,

••r M. w t". .pvak. .In, »■-
’ - . i a ; =  a r *  o r  w r i t ,  f o r  r a d i o  F r o t r a i a  
i  ;  1: I i . l f .  : •  r i p f ,  v a l  . a b l o  i n f o r i n a t i a a .  
< . . .  . ' - r  f o r  l l m i t o d  t l t o o  o a l r —
i . ' .' (..-.trft :* ft rH \. « SAIWOTECK. 
! '  > ■  . " X  ' . ' f t - ; ,  A h - I r n r .  T o x a x .

l( rr-X. . .* /.'rvfl ^  'I

Baby Chicks 

Need C a r e

S ta r t  T h e m  R IG H TS
RED ( HAIN ( HK'K ST A R T E R  
NU(i(JETS or M.\SH makes big. fluf- 
f>. litcly chirk*<. Bq\ your chicks 
from vour I't’ vorite Southwestern 
hatchery— then START THL.M to
ward profit for vou im RED CHAIN 
CHK K ST MUPER.

man; CMTI HFD and ni AR.AMI-Krf FT

U N (V £ K b A L  i> «ILLS
roBi wt'Kni (.\1IOKn J. STONE, Prafc
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TEXAS FAR] I  NEWS REPORTS
R. r. F’“ ttv. iioUlthwaiie.' 

(Mills counl\ i. i ‘'p»»rts that 
terrucinjr his farm hn< in
creased his crop yields ev- r\ 
year at lea>t .<2,00 per acre, 
and ha- 'iu'rea>ed the valut' ol 
his !and -Slo.OO pt r acre.

Frank if Ia‘«‘ K.»nu*\, • i li- 
tral Hi^h 4-H ('luh member, 
in I'h f’-f.k*' founl>. made 
81 l-2> bushfls of ■-■•rti on iie 
aer<. The next hi>ihf-t r*-- 

of corn dem-n >trators 
f r th: -ounty \s,>* 2J bush
els per afr»‘.

Idsearded bo r - ans will be 
used by Or. F. W. t'roNN. of 
Abilene, :Taylf’r i»un t> », for 
roofinir his barn. The -ans 
will l)e straijrhtoiicd into t'n 
“ shinjfifs" and na'b-d to the 
r< of. .\boii: .‘tn,(■(':() can - are 
netab d to ri>of a 3“ b\- (io-f.-ro 
buildine. In*, r̂ô  ̂ nstimat 's. 
The hiKfh «iuali1y metal and 
\arnish finish is expeit d to 
trive h;; barns a la. tnî r top.

A record .sized naval| Four colts in 12 months 
(tranvre ^̂ as jrrown in the is the recortl of a mareown- 
Uio (Irande Valley in ;»‘d l.y Will Fenleio.-t, farm- 
Merctdes by W. H. rriteh- er liviiiK three miles south 
field, local oreha r d i s t . ' >f Cross IMains (Callahan 
whi" h measured ll* 'I im hes ; county). The mare foaled 
in circumferemr. j twins in .lanuary, lb3»T,

land then twins aKain the

Hi ea : = Paila ■ ufty tiiv:h- 
u.i I Hinti-iiHi:- , p en rc- 
p-i ted pilii\  ̂ ' a brid̂ ĉ 
t; ’ 1 'hn dairy
f or-,, f ; rh-iiva< : horl

’ - f hi' -Or* n i k foo s.
T^f d ■ ■ fr* ni |’==e'on;i.j? 
■ -ed l'\ ii-kiPv the fr.-h 
pa I P

I 'hipme'r s f r i> m
(T.vp. ■0 ty». hit
a : = j a s  d r;   ̂ t ' ' : - l
V at i d: h= \eil ()«■ a r-■- 
ord . . ‘ 'te - ta t -  A  t: T

■:."i ad.-,, or 18.'.*<".1 h :a d .  
value' a' ir- re ’ v

V a ilioi 1. aceord ny 
t Y*. R. M card. s. lo 
fre.cPl

A Rhede Island Ke.i ]uili>ot 
h\ed thiiP U('r;. on v>,,t̂ r 
onlv a’’t m\ .--t riou.-dŷ  di:.- 
app-’arinp from a f'.o k o\n ti
ed by .Mrs. .Max RuKtr. =.=i' th- 
■:'o\e .'-prinp -•'>! fn uni t  y. 
(t'hi rokee eountv: The rC - 
inp I Ul!( t \v;;- f iiPsd. .>ft 
thre- w ‘j k ; a --ri'-e. if:- 
pri> d 1;’ !• all. a bu'h d 
basktd aliv*. but \erv d 
'Hn ffiwi had licet alik' t ■ t 
e uiph w t r fr..r, th- i - 1- 
t- the -lit h wh ’ f t ■: I -. t 

la\. due to rê  = tit it .

.More thati •!(»(* wiunen, 
deniotv t tutors and mem
bers of a score of llidalpo 
i'ounty Home Demonstra- 
tioti J’lulls, canned, pre- 
-erved, brin-d or pickled
lOG.OOO (piart ; of foods
uiluetl at 8‘J3,'.33. accord- State. 
ii'P to th« annual report o f  
.‘di: Mfit \\ drny, comi
ty home dem -;i. t r a t i o n 
aio nt.

fir.'t of this y»*ar.

Harrison county farmers 
recently joined in the jilant- 
inp of impri'ved varieties 
of cotton seed with prow- 
ers in other parts of the

A youtip Knplish White 
I.ephorn pullii, hdonpinp 
to Mrs. F. L. rkiimer, of 
Waeo, ha- a la\inp record. 
Jt is aji epp î\<Mi and a 

tartrii rs an p l a n n i n p i n c h e s  in < ireiimfer- 
enee U nplhv i.-e and i\ 
indies around the center. 
It wi ielieii one fourth of a 
poutiii. Mrs. .-^kiniier -aid 
this pullet al.so laid an epp 
which had tim e y dks.

\\:: .d c<‘unt\ (Fast 1'ex 
a
t-- r ov le.'ped: a -eed thi 
year, ai- -̂rdipu? .I. F, 
run • f .  I f Wi n-boro. The 
I rop ha.s l.ii i i found to 
prow partii ularly w'l II in 
thi-i •ftii.n o' the r-tate.

e mFarn * rs w -t- p 
fiirnirtt. -I’ oii ; ur  ̂ ' . i
s. ed ’ Ol d \\ro ’ l= h. I .
I ! '.‘P ' ■ c', " ha ; nia : * t r 
State ..i ' -V : Fa •

ei!ep‘ ' ’■ ’ ' •' Tn»̂  u 
of f , ’d seed a d ;■ v ' ■. f- 
t t - a■ ;on o*’ ?̂  . IU’-
lartrr-:;! ■! .-Xp'- ul* .n- h:i 
I i n • i n • e fc rt ■ eil 
set .1 pr- ue -.

InmaKf by rabbits tv- 
shelt-- rbelt strip. ■ n t h e 
« 'Ivldre = Pint> - ' tit.; i:
be iiminp - ri-,i . at''- :'‘hnp
t ‘ F W. I -- . in harp- <d'
r !♦ i't cot't?-. 1 Work of th
fort-t .'ervite. Ftirnier.- ai': 
ryed t'= i>-opi-rate v. ith

fore>t ffitial.s f- p..i.-onii.p 
’ df n.bbif . laii.-oi' wdl be 

five li. tile fop t
e:\i-t • ;dl f-irr- r- wh .

d ee  h=di-d-l! t;;:
Mi l '  IS: (1. h<i a Tl *> 
( h H'id 1 oM. - d ! : t

and planter.' ir.it nd p-ullinp 
more a ■ reape of tliis seetl 
into : ultivati.ui.

tfii-  oar'i‘u. irti' r '\e hi ,11

Weimar --oii: ty farmers 
will turn thi d attention 
this -  . n to -:U‘-umbers 
.'Slid toniatot s ii pi" ferenee 
() tin d pr cs iiijf of ct)t- 

•oii ai'-l ■ ,»ni. .More than 
llu aiii '  have berii pledp- 
t .1 to tonui-tifs and imiiea- 
io|-s art th:;t this a‘ reape 

will be doublr-ii .More eni-
I ' t ; ‘f i r s  to l:e a'*^iireil
a; ■> on th e  w iu p  o f  --u-

Farm sci»nti ts are eii- 
'thu.siu'tii owr the di'-ov 
’ ; ry that caster oil plaid 
will kill pra sh o p pe r s ; 
al o that the oopi-r- - - k  

I out the plants if planted 
ainoiip' corn or cotton. 
It i.s advised to plant 
la tor beans in with the 
corn, and especially on the 
outside rows of the field.

Bell county turkey rais
ers were paid approximate
ly $40,000 for 22,000 bird.s 
weiphinp 2,80(100 pounds 
durinp the Christmas tur- 
ke.v market. The hiphest 
pric<‘ paid was 1(1 cents per 
pound. Ton cais of dress- 
ed Hell county turkeys, 18.- 
200 pounds to the car, were 
shipped from Temple to 
the principal Eastern arul 
.Vorthern market.s.

C O N S IG N  Y O U R

CATTLE - CALVES - H O M - SHEEP
T O

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
STOCKY A KD.S, FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

YOUT.L (JEI GOOD SALES AND SRKVICB.

C, H. Hurthe!, farmer liv -. 
inp thi'ee mile-, south of!
Palestine tAnnerson conn- 
tv) , is producinp pood | 
((uality limions for market j 
in an unusual apri<'iiltnral 
exjieriment for I ast 'Id'xas. . 
One tree has \ i« Idod neavly : 
three bushels f larpe and 
tasty fruit. He overcomes 
the <liniatic handicap in a 
simple hut e\hau s t i v e  
method by prote-.-tinp the 
tree with r e c t a n p u I a r 
bi-ardinp insulated with 
dirt.

A total of 7.3,220 bushels of 
Iri.sh potatoes, purchased hy 
the Federal Surplus Commod
ities ('orporatioM fi'om the 
1937 crop, was <li.'trihuted to 
needy persons in Texas be
tween July 1 and December 
10 by State reli't nrpaniza- 
tions. accordinp to the Apri- 
viliural Adjustment Adminis

tration.

V* I b;. the  rab ! l umber . whiib h retofore 
bji\e fi.uiwl a ready cash 
market.

' Accordiiip tu a properly 
; kept -iel of re-ords shown

J. K. McI). ■ .1..: -'a- 1 op -
ni:-r r '■*’ ■ !'■ .
•.a.d ;>r> ; ■ " d'l- i
♦ m yri* • r a.-* 1' a
 ̂ , -* •, rr * a' HoA-

ho . .1 th; t *h
: a n " . ' I" ' f .\c - r fiv . ‘ •■■r 
uo .:d - o .V ;■ I 1_,!: Mt.uoo 
i ♦ ilia ' a v ear’<
p; . a.... ■ • III j. r «tiv * o . _[

pr= ati -• lit « r-ifica ti.'p  b- 
pra- t;i».xl *b i ' > ear. plant inp 

o f ie i‘d and t '"u
r;- ;o " il t.. t »■ f ;ll-
r 1 ox ’ : ' t no ' ’ oi.a.i S"il
, 1", orva lion  propram .”

.'irp '“ v; : ' . a.iMi inv>»*o\-, 
1 ii . -i t \ ; - }-„\ be' i
adopi . ‘ nov\ I ‘ o • i for
19 '> roo pr tduc' h. n i- 
- r-i of Hou ‘ -u • : I t ' .
ad-' 1" ,1 -H r.! i ,''d wb
vsrii-t • ott r : il for
l■î tld:r'"• I: T' I ! ’•■■v u
fr=.n: th‘ I'ot'o'i » ii.ii>h i*■■ 
r-'\ * d ' n i' "X-' t*>;l.

'I'wo kind . f tr- ■ ■ \a"i' t\
w I be i b o = or up'aiid
;'op- a--l H ioii- ; b.r loa-

lam ('am- roii ;ou,iy \r>-
v âb'io pr'"’' ; i - ha\* a- o t;t- 
k i.. ’ hU t'-n t"" ;,rd im vi u - 
cd Ji ■' dur’ of • > r r i •.*♦>
■ I" •. The srlobe t\ rr"i -i
wrap tonia’ o h-H.- b-, n • r<-. ui.

by Mr. J. L Kobin'oii. 
Bryan Mill. iCas.< county), 
his fleck of b.ens ilear* I 
more money than the ma- 
joritv of averape size cot
ton crop in *hat couryv. 

lookinp foevvaro to 19;>8 a ' 'bhe flink totalinp 480 
;i mu h bi Mer farn'iiip birds at the end of the v cjir 
\ear th; t I'TiT. Handled lU'educed G2.117 epys with

M’au, r iOUioN farmer.^ 
"id  t.ikmen ;-re reportni

f
rok

a ales value of $1.3J4.3.‘>. 
7'wenty-nirie mils w e r e  
sold for JlG.G'i. hrir.pirp 
tlie total ren ipts to $1,- 
3(’.l.u2. The total fe d  
cost was 3760.F 1. .Allow- 
irp charpe.- an.l rredii.- to 
the fliK'k for puUet-i addid 
and the presim iiftrea.seil 

lie.-i dunnp th. -i.Ub n number of bird.', the fl.-k 
a:.d vu tte.ot part of the ba< pt‘ i‘J the o v ner .$-V29.18 
\viiil- r. aeeoidi.ip to re- his labor and invesl-

vValler 
art br 
l i t -  b;. 
a.(I mat 
N o rt  h 'UT

of laii l have 1 eii 
foi- vvaterm I'.iis. 

I -intv watermelon.' 
u>:lr to 1-ual mar- 

train and truck, 
a eiii to 

ma kot.-. >mc
farmers bave lieeu feediup 
their caltlo <,p homo rais-

One of the last l-H cot
ton denion.^tratioiis in Fllis 
coiintv was nnde by Keii- 
nelh (larvin of the .Mid
lothian club, aciordinp t'o 
M. C. Mav, a smtant conn- 
ty apent. ii;ii\iii planted 
4 bushels of p, dipreed Si ed 
and picked 302 pounds of 
lint per acre from his 8 
acres. The coiton was jiriv 
duced at a eo t of ,$71.9r> 
and made a m i inconie of 
-<21.'>.47. Tlie plant inp of 
piMxl seed was a hip factor 
in niakinp a poixl yi* Id, 
.--aid (larvin.

"Old Rrindle," Fast Texas 
milch cow owned bv farmer 
Horace .M. Cole, of Tyler, 
:Smith countyt. has present
ed its owner a freak calf for 
the siH'ond time in two years. 
The first w;»s a calf with six 
leps; the latest freak is a calf 
with two heads. Besides this 
unusual reproductive power, 
the cow pives more than two 
p.allons of milk Uwice a day, 
.savs ?'ole. I

The rase of Will Turney, 
farmer livinp four mile.s ea.st 
of Jacksonville, shows what 
hiph quality coiton seed will 
do. In one five-acre tract he 

I planted purebred seed and on 
an adjoininp tract pin-run 

I seed. From the former he 
pathered nine bales hrinpinp 
$572.fil; from the latter six 
hale.s at $279,48, which, in
cidentally, had to he fertilized 
durinp the prowinp .season.

T- nient.

Texas riep provv- rs re
ceived a cash i.ironie of $7,- 
400.(Mio for rice prown 
in 1937. the same amount 
received in 193G, accord- 
inp to the Bureau of 
Apricultural K. o n o mi r s. 
Cr«ater produ'iion in 19-37 
offset a .sharp drop in 
priee. ;,eo. A. ( ’olliei*. bu
reau market inp pei iali. t. 
said there was a pr -=nt 
excess of nearly 2.275.000 
barrels of riee over that 
consumed last yvar. Ap- 
p r o x i m a t e 1 y G. 1.30.0()0 
pounds of surplus millet! 
riec has been purcha-cd in 
Texas by the Federal Sur- 
plu.s Commodifies Corp.

Two hops, .50 hens, four 
milk cow.s and one beef are 
needed to provide the neces
sary yearly meat .supply of a 
family of five persons on a 
farm. Miss Hue II ilner, coun
ty home demon.'^tiLtion ap“ nt. 
.said. The averape r u r a l  
family, aecordinp to Miss 
Bonner, rai.ses part of its 
meat supply and buys the 
i" .'t from meat n.arkets. Bul- 
letin.s on family meat supply, 
prepared by A. A: M. ( ’ollepe. 
are available at ni<>st county 
home demonstration offices.

I A mixture of oil of Chem- 
; podium and cantor oil vva.n 
I used on the Cardner farm in 
Kiitp county to injeit as a 
worminp measure in hops. 

, ( ’ounty Apent K. H. M’hite 
bstates that the cost was .’4c 
per animnl, incliidinp the 
lal>or and the implement.s 
u.st d. Several davs after the 

I inject ion the hops were in a 
■thrifty condition, reported 
'White.

Herbert F. Miller, a stex-k 
fhrnier in the .Atherton com
munity :I«ampasas county), 
filled a G.5-ton silo with hepari 
and milo maize, harvested 
from 22 acres of second rate 
land. W. P. Craham, county 
apent, states that Miller is 
feed inp Hereford yearlinp.s 
the silape supplemented by 
cotton seeil meal and milo 
maize prain, and that this 22 
acres will imy the hippest 

'profit of any acres on the 
. farm.

Po»isfl,ilitie8 for prowinp in 
the Jefferson county section 
of Tex;.s a plant to he used 
in manufaeturinp in.secticidi - 
have been broupht to the at
tention of Henry A. Wallace, 
. erretary of agriculture. Di.s- 
eovery ha.s been made of the 
potential value of a hip 
thicket lepnme, commonly 
known as Devirs Shoestrinp. 
for thi? purpose. Millions of 
dollar'* worth of ])lants used 
in making insecticides are im
ported yearly t r o rn the 
tropics. "Kotenone.” a con
stituent of these rc-ots. also is 
jire.sent in Devil's Showstrinp, 
the report says.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR , 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON' 
DIE

Th l( ril- 
kilWf won I 
kill Ll*<

9  tleik P«tt <9*
eouiinr.-C*ls Stu 
E'*rv T «n» K SO  

H m»V iT'4n K»̂  Ŝmll, 
ran i»r

l>r« Ar 'Bol ISU). 
Frt4 . Miaad. ii* and }. I 1)* AU
L lra fc o '^  D tm ai 

each rat doat caau 
*' y<ju t. «J a yaa 

—, , K ROCompary 
ipnntlKtd.Ô

1 /  n  KILLS RATS 
ONLY

Tr e pray •̂:.l rr>;. n 1
; -I'jUr ot Ti\a ’ peno ;^.i-
nicds. prHct'cab f.; e 
tion in adilitirr: I' gradual dc. 
•;trueti,-n <T j;- n;. ila’ b i i- 
va-iop of aki'icii turi^lr. 'ini- 
I r a id r ,1 men aiid the n.int
er’.- pun. a "'inli p tu tVie 
fortea t 'if Phil I - .! in-,
field bio.'p! * r th® Ta'e 
iiame ; n*,i. i n: There is
a «harp rii rea-e in the s.ip- 
ply of P-" 'Hs rt. oiT, , the 
►quirrei'.s prin̂  i .d fr-xi.

" I  AM  ONE OF THE MILLIONS WHO 
PREFER CAM ELS" SAYS R A LPH  G REEN LEAF

WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET BILLIARDS

**HEALTHY NERVES ARE A MUST WITH ME!'»

Sapar b»>-r culture on t> e 
Panhandle Plain of '1 - \a 
attraitinp fav"ra'»d a*!i ” ti >n 
from rot'n'ado ref per-. H. V. 
Hennan. t'hpi.'nbrr of = op-- 
mep e -reta.;'; at Hereford. 
(Deaf .mthoouptv i.r ' port' .̂ 
I’reliminar; on Texa --
prown ipar ).“-i t «h >vv< i  
that the\ had a h ^her tipar 
cuntem thi n ĥ- » prow p in 

.-Inrad'.. liter of the iri- 
riustrv. h'arnier- r the Souin 
Plains so'tno: showing
Litere-1 in th® n» w crop.

FO U R ! ) LN’ dificn nt times the 
news hc.idhni.s have fl-ijhcd: 

R A I P H  ( r R F l X I . I M  W I N S  
V( ORLD 'S ( IIA M P IO N S H IP .

In a special interview durinp 
his recent championship play in 
Phdadtiphia, Pvalph said: " I 'd  say

the most important rule in this 
game is to have healthy nerves. And' 
on that score, I think. Camels have 
a lot extra to offer. One o f the 
main reasons why I ’ve stuck to 
Camel cigarettes for tw enty years 
is — they don’t rulBe my nerves."

And America as a nation shows the same 
preference for finer tobaccos that Ralph Greenleaf does! 

Camels are the largest-selling cigarette in America

W f-'t Texh* ranchnii'n an 
hopeful that b**"*iieial re-uib-̂  
Will lx* o))tair=d at the p'>v- 
ernm.Tt lahorato; . for «hcop 
impri:; erp" it, w h n h  ha-  
been smarted at Du hoi -, 
Idaho. This laboi'ator.v i'Oiie 
of three now r®g'.' “al .sot-up̂  
in the propiani of rior-tific 
rescar< ■■ made no ■vihU bv 
provi ."0.- " f thi Bankhiatl- 
Joni ' A t A *i|o. vv'Il be 
made of di.-ra -r a d par.'t- 
Ritos of domestic arimals a 
well a, .shi'Cp. An.'ther labora
tory will provide for <wine 
imiirov enieiil. and i.' located 
at Ames. Iowa.

Fencing experts, t«n), 
appreciate Camel » 
tim r tobaeeus. As 
B fLA DK I I ’ SC AN. 
the famous inserwetnr, 
sav'-;' Fencing is scry 
tiring, and I welcome 
the quick 'lift ' I get 
with a Camel.”

JAMFS 1. (,I APK.fa- 
n;ou> sc.'.iKr.t and ex
plorer, na> s: ” I always 
carry pirrtyrt T amils 
with me into the wil
derness. 'Id  walk a 
mile f- r a ( .imel" 
Many's the tune I ve 
dune it-''

"The way these light 
boats bounce around 
knocks the daylights 
out o f my^digestion! 
T .amcis hfrlp my diges
tion tokceponan even 
kccI.’saysMri.rORD 
SC l'I.L i outboard 
moturboat racer.

FIFI.FN HOWARD, 
top-flight spring-board 
diver, t»f Miami, Flor
ida, says: "Camels 
don't irritate my throat 
— not even when I'm 
sitting around in a wet 
suit, a target for irri- 
tauoo.''

‘  *'*-5» . '*  *
4 ' ♦>- I*'*'; 1/ * •

a i r # . ^ > .

. .*-i»

Wheat grazing tan be a 
aerious menaop i.n crop pro
duction and .soil, .-says Rov 
Wat.son, Sf)il ( onservation 
Bervict' range t "a m i n o r .  
"L ive . ' io ik  shuuiii III* pa't- 
lired in whoat fio!d< uni 
when tho tup lui* niui t and 
tne grain lia-< atlaiiiod a guud 
grow I h." at "u a f f i r m 
\N hofo muisriiv itul n  = .\vth 
aro iiisiif^ii ii'iit. hi.ot nt tlir- 
l ivo 't ixk  piilvi-iizt* the uil 
and mako it •*ii.-(‘eptiblo t i 
wind and wafer iK  sion. 3 ho 
crop suffers in son-t instances 
because the plant riKit* arej 
pulled from the loose soil.

-  t> ?  _  . v - M e

C O ST iltR

r e c i a t c  t h e

I N

A matthlcn hlc-nd of finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS—Turkish ami Domestic.

HE IS COUNTED THE GREATEST POCKET-BILLIARD PLAYER OF ALL'HME.
Here Greenleaf executes a difficult massi shot, requiring split-hair accuracy, 
faultless stroking, and healthy nerves. And the world’s two famous mastera 
of the cue — champion Ralph Greenleaf and the 18.1 balklinc billiard 
champion, Willie Hoppe —axe both Camel smokers.

CAWiEtS ARE
^  -. ♦. H >■ A

CasrtlaM, ISSB, a. t. ainn. b*a*M*. V! fjiiM.a.«
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Our Boifs and Girls
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AUNT .MARV, Editor, Route 5, Box 17H-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

TFSTINC; TIME
“ A time to plant, a time 

to grow and a time to I 
test," la our motto thia' 
imnnvh.

If you are familiar with 
routine farm work, you 
know how fust the farm- 
er must plow, then har
row the soil to prepare a 
mellow bod for the tiny 
si'eds. Many of you have 
seen the farmer hand- 
clean and select seed so 
as to remo' c weed seeds 
or traali. The beat farm- 
eia make teats oi seed to 
determine w bother th e  
life-germ is strong. This 
is the first test.

We also know how seeds 
are planted. After u 
while, when they have 
grown into little plants, 
the farmer goes through 
the fields to remove weeds 
and even plants that are 
nut of place. This is the 
second tent.

After the harveat, only 
useful parts of plants are 
stored for feed or sold on 
the market Most stalks 
and stems are burned or 
chopped up, or turned un
der to feitihze the field.
"rhis is the last test.

Our lives are much like 
seeds and plants of the 
cultivated field. We plow 
and plant "thought aeeds’’ 
in the schools, in the home 
and with the company we 
k=ep. Often we do not 
realize how rapidly these 
thought seeds grow. Like 
weeds, it ap|>ears that 
wrong thoughts g r o w  
more rapidly than good 
thought#.

The tiny roots of e 
thought will aometimes 
grow deeply, end before 
we realize it our whole 
rharacter it permeated 
with these roots. Quite 
unexpectedly some day we 
come to a problem in life.
The way in which wc 
meet this problem la a 
t t of how we have 
plowed, planted and cul
tivated our minds.

During the past month 
many of you have taken 
mid-term tests in your 
school work. I f  you were 
honestly and efficiently 
r>r«pared to meet these 
teste, the results were 
aeti;;fai-tory to ell fon- 
I'-mcd. If  you failed, 
don’t blame anyone but 
yourself. Reeolve that 
ihi- next tesling-time will 
find you amply prepared.

>9ometimes we e r e  
tempted to cheat. I f  we do, we alone will he 
the loct-rs. t'heeting weakens the founda- 
t "II of rharacter and, if rmtinucd, the whole 
'•vutture will fall, .‘'hould we not know the 
nn-wer to a question (o f any kind) let ua 
f nkly admit it. In this way we may learn 
the true answer. Alwaya remember, it takes 
a courageous, broad-minded person to admit 
a mistake, or lack of information, on a sub
ject. .May we lift our heads higher, and 
strive to be sincere, honest, courageous and 
friendly.

dACny 0 JSio ned teed,

tf/o— o/nd l#venalfu/id!

&ifvi Qffvci\ye!ff JCtwe

Q  A/otofCtiive-AE

l.ETTKRS FROM READERS
We all would like to know each other bet

ter. "To know a person is to love them," Is 
a true saying. From time to lime we will 
publish letters received from our readers of 
the Boys’ and (Jirls’ Page so we may know 
and love them better. Write us—all of you 
-  and give jiermission to publish your letters. 
Address: Letter Dept., c o Aunt Mary, Rt.
6, Elox 179-H, F'nrt Worth, T« xas.

Mm. Columbia .Stevens, Buffalo, Texas, has 
her daughter write; “ As I am crippled and 
often lonely, 1 lie on my bed and think of the 
dear readers of your page who nave been so 
kind to me. Many have written lovely letters 
and sent messages of cheer. It is impossible 
to write to all. Please thank them for me 
through tills page. 1 was 81 years old Jan
uary 9. Here is a poem I like so well:

"Wouldn’t this old world he better, 
I f  folks we meet would say 
1 know something good about you, 
And then treat us that way?

original invitat 
these yourself, 
ble folded h< 
some brigh* i 
On the outside 
neatly: "You
ad." On the it 
write: "Please
HEAKT-iest in 
a Valentine pa 
home. Infoimi 

Be sure and 
name, address, 
hour of the pa 
invitation. Knvi 
be made from 
red paper or r 
These may be 
dropjwd in le 
at least five d 
the party.

Preparatien: 
tions may be a 
or as simple ai 
.Strings of hea 
cut from cole 
and used in n 
Long strips 
colored crepe j 
two and une-l 
long, slightiv 
rolling, struni 
rooms and ovt 
make effectiv 
tions. I-arge 
fastened to bac 
lend a festive 
.After |>erty, 
preserve de« oi 
they may be ui 
era! years).

F’ rizcs to F 
^during the en 
may be simpU 
sive, depc-ndir 
budget. For si 
we suggest: 
candy or cookii 
and dime p'lz 
Dolls, balls am 
that will mal 
for the g'uei 
prizes tastef 
mark each oni 

Reception, 
hostess greet 
the door. A 
placing of wr 
trmiuce any gv 
ready acquain 
host or hoste* 
in directing g 
plete rules 
should be wrii 
forehsnd, and 
der in whU h 
he played, 
the guests in 
how the gair 
played before 
each one.

Entertainm* 
as the majoib 
arrive, game 
started.

Game No. 1
____________________^tine Told Me

Guests are
circle. Leader stands in the i 
dressing one player he says. "8 
told me to tell you.”  Player th 
"What did he tell you?” 1-ead 
"He said for you to pound one fi 
must pound his fist on his knee 
entire game. I^eader then speaki 
player, using the first statemcn 
turn ask, "What did he tell yo 
may tell this one to pound wit) 
He then addresses each plaver i 
the same first statement. They a 
question as the others and sro g 
inand, such as: Stamping one 1
feet, blinking eyes, saying some 1 
etc. Players must keep up their 
leader says, "St. Valentine says 
person has previously been appom 
and should any player fail to kce 
mand, they must pay a forfeit to 
later during a game of "Forfeit.’

Game No. 2: .My Heart Says.
This is a quiet game. Group 

circle. The leader says, “ My hei 
are an adorable creature,” to the 
er. This player turns to the or.e 
and says, ".My heart says you are 
beastly creature.’’ This player i 
right and says the same full se 
ing an adjective beginning wit) 
goes on until ail have had a cham 
story. Anyone forgetting an ad 
pay a forfeit.

Game .No. .1: Find the Heart.
Hide different colored heart 

Guests are to search for hearts 
is played either on the piano, r 
trola. At given intervals music

"Wouldn’t life he lots more happy 
I f  the good that is in us all 
Were the only things about us 
That folks bothered to reFall ?

"Wouldn’t It be nice to practice 
'That fine way of thinking, too?
You know something good alwut me, 
I know something good about you.”

Mrs. L. F. Bones, Clarendon, Texas, sends 
a lovely poem which 1 am sorry we do not 
have sj>ace to print. She writes. " I certain
ly enjoy the page although I am unable to 
write very often. I am wishing this year 
w-ill bring peace, health and prosperity to all 
readers of this page.’ Sorry I do not have 
the address you asked for, Mrs. Bone.s.

Mora letters at another time. Let us 
from you.

and guests must remain perfectl 
in whatever position they were ( 
the music stopped until the music 
Score is kept on each player, an 
awarded to the ones getting the b 
Kncii uolored heart is given a i 
start of the game, such as: Rei 
yellow counts 6, etc.

Many other games may )>a pi 
Ing to the wishes of the )iost or 1

Reireshmenrs: Serve hot coct
late, heart-shaped cakes or cooku 
if desired. ,

The cost of this party should 
three dollars for twenty guesta, 
managed.

hear

LET’S HAVE A PARTY
Valentine Rugiestions

A reader writes: "Parties do me no good, as 
!  live in the country. I do not believe coun
try folk believe in parties. Of course in 
town . . .’*

Thia young lady la much mistaken. Per
haps ehe hae never heard the axiom, "Judy 
O’Grady and my Colonel’s lady are sisters un
der the skin.’’ At heart paoplc are the same 
whether they live in the countly or in the 
city. Rome of the most interesting and en
tertaining paries I have even attended were 
given on the farm. With a little planning 
and perfect honesty a)x»ut yout home, you 
can five  a lovely party. It is not necessary 
to have a large expensive home; a simple cot
tage where the true spirit ol hospitality 
reigna is an ideal aetting for any party. Prove 
this to yourself by inviting yooi neighbors to 
a Valentine Party, and see If you don’t "start 
Something’’ fine^ in your community.

The Party of Hearia
Invitations: First ntake it a point to have

L IITLE  MISS WAIT-A
Original Story No. 1 

During the past few montha I 
many requests to reix-at the st 
Mias-Wait-a-Minute I am seudia 
vised edition.

Melissa Marvin was a lovely 
long golden eurls and the bluest 
Being an only child she was Uk>l 
her parents and a fond grandni 

This lovely ehild lived on a i 
small town. She had many friea 
the nice pets and playthings a 
want. Her mother amt father lu 
careful with her training from 
was now nine years of age and 
except for one habit that was qu 
to tnose who lived around hei 
she was asked to do something s 
ways say, "Allright I will, but p 
minute.’’ Like most habits thia 
saying ’ ’wait-a-minute” became 
harder to break. Melissa would 
out even thinking most of 
mother and father tried to bvonj 
annoying habit quite earnestly, 
success.

One day there came la Die M 
(Continued top next coin
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CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE - C A LV ES  - H O S S -  SH E E P

TO

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
STOCK YARIKS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

YOl T L OEI GOOD SALES AND SRRVTCS.

r>f 71^.220 h u «h e lso f 
toi p 'ire based by 
il Surplus ('om m od- 
)oratiou from  the 

was di>tributed to

The ease o f W ill Tu rney, 
fan n er liv in g  fou r m iles east 
o f .Jacksonville, shows w hat 
hiRh (lua lity  cotton seed w ill 
do. In one five-acre tract he 

'ous in Texas h e-1 planted purebred seed and on 
y 1 and D ecem ber'an  ad.ioininjf tract pin-run 
ite relict o rp a n iza -! seed. From  the fo rm er he 
>rdinp to the .Apri-^ pathered nine bales brinpinp 
d ju ftm en t .Adminis-1 .$r>72.f)l: from  the la tter six 

bales at $270.48, which, in
cidentally, had to be fe rt ilized

■imllc.- E :,A  T e x ...
’ owned bv fa rm er!
I. Foie, o f  T\b r, j \ niixture o f  oil o f  C'hem- 
luu ty), ha . pro ent- podium and c.i.^tor oil wa.s 
- r  a tr ak ca lf f ‘ » r . on th; Gardner farm  in 

I tim e in two y--ara. K inp 'ou n ty  to in ject as a 
was a ca lf w ith  . ix worm inp mea ure in hops, 
atest fr**ak is a ca lf ,(',njnt\ Apent K. F. \V’ hite 
heads. He>ide^ this ■ ^tatc . that the cost wa. :\c 
'•••productive power, p,-r animnl. ir  ludinp the 
jv»'.<* more than tw o labor and the im plem ents 

milk l<wice a day, u-cd. .-cw ra l davs a fte r  the 
in jection  the hops w ere in a 

—  — th r ifty  condition, reported
►p .")0 hens, fou r hitc*.
? and one beef are ----------
I p rw id e  the neces- Herbert F. M iller, a sto<-k 
ly meat supply o f a fa rm er in the .Atherton corn- 

f iv e  fu-tsons on a rnunit\ (l j im p a  -:*.s county i. 
M ie n itn- r, eoun- filjod a <»r»-tnn silo w ith hepari 

h-mon. tiK tion  apent. and m ilo maize, h an  c :-ted 
e averape r u r a l  from  22 a-res o f sc.-ond rate 
a .cord iiu ' to Miss land. W. P. 'Iraham . ■ ounty 
rai. e, part o f its apent, s ta tic  that .Miller is 
iply auvi buys the f, pdinp H ri b rd y arlinps 

meat m arkets. Hul- tp,. . il»,pe upplemented by 
fam ily  n> at supply, .-f,tton - cd meal and m ilo 
by .A. A .M. • o lle p .. niaize p ra ir, and that this 22 
tble at m o-t county acre- w ill pay the bippest 
nonrtration  o ffices , p ro fit  o f  any acres on the 

---------- ,farm .

lities fo r  prow inp in 
•r.on countv s e c to r  

a plant to be use 1 
acU irinp in.^ectieidc 
n broupht to th. at- 
f  H e r ry  A. W allace, 

o f  apricu ltup . Di .- 
■i.s been Te*de o f the 

\nlue o f a hip 
lepume, com m only 

< D ev il’ - rhoestrinp . 
purpose. M illions o f 
‘ •rth o f plants used 
p in»<‘cti<’ides are im- 
cearly  f r o m  t h e  

“ Kotenone,”  a con- 
•f s*’ n-ots, al.io jr- 
n D ev il’s Show ftrinp , 
n  says.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON

NS WHO
P H  e S R E E N L E A F
IHAMSION IN POCKET BILLIARDS

NTED THE GREATEST FOCKET-BIUIARD PtAYER OF ALL TIME.
nleaf executes a difficult tnass6 shot, requiring split-hair accuracy, 
roking, and healthy nerves. And the world’s two famous masters 
e — champion Ralph Grcenleaf and the 18.1 baikliac billiard 
Willie Hoppe—are both Camel smokers.

CaOPrlaM. IMS. tL  i

Our B o ifs  and Girls
AUNT M.\RV, Editor, Route .t, Box 178-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

Tt:STIN(; TIME

On efttvi feuniftli OTvdtyg’Ĵr Jlave

"A  time to plant, a time 
to grow and a time to 
test,” is our motto this 
nri'inlh.

If you are familiar with 
routine farm work, you 
know how fust the farm
er must plow, then har
row the soil to prepare a 
mellow bed for the tiny 
seeds. Many of you have 
se«*n the fanner hand- 
rlcan and select seed so 
AS to remove weed seeds 
or trash. The best farm- 
ei- niake tists oi seed to 
determine w bother th e  
life-germ is strong. This 
is the first test.

We also know how seeds 
are planted. After a 
while, when they have 
grown into little plants, 
the farmer pws through 
the fields to remove weeds 
and even plants that are 
out of place. This is the 
f.-.-ond test.

After the harvest, only 
u- ful parts of plants are
- oied for feed or sold on 
the market .Most stalks 
and stems are burned or
hopped up. or turned un- 

(?i-r to ferti’ ize the field.
This is the last test.

Our lives are much like 
s-’-ds and plants of the 
cultivated field. We plow 
and plant“ thought seeds" 
in the schools, in the home 
and with the company we 

ep. Often we do rot 
realise how rapidly these 
thought seeds grow. Like 
weeds, it ap|>ears that 
wrong thoughts g r o w  
more rapidly than good 
thoughta.

The tiny roots of a 
thought will sometimes 

deeply, and before 
we realize it our whole 
character is permeated 
with these roots, tjuite 
unexpcct«-dly some day wr 
come to a problem in life.
The way in which we 
- '•ct this problem ia a 
! ? of how W‘* have
p’ iwed, planted and cul- 
t' ed our minds.

■luring the past month 
r .my of you have taki-n 

tl-t rtn te*iU in your
- 1,0.4 Work I f  >ou were
h •;= tly and efficiently 
[■ pared to meet these 
’ t,.. the re;jults were

• sfactory to all con- 
V rn< J. If you failed, 
don’t blame anyone but 
\>urself. Resolve that 
toe next testing-time will 

nd you amply prepared, 
rrmetimes we a re  

temped to cheat. If w e do, we alone will he 
tt'.e lo-ors. Cheating weakens the founda- 

■ II of character and, if e mtinucd, the whole 
• II. u.i c w ill fall. Should w e not know the 

“ = WIT to a question (o f any kindi let us 
'■ -kly admit it. In this way we may learn
the true answer. Always remember, it takes
a courageous, hroad-mindtd person to admit 
a mistake, or lack of information, on a sub- 
-it. May we lift our heads higher, and 

-trive to be sincere, honest, courageous and 
friendly.

I.E’TTKRS FROM READERS
We all would like to know each other bet- 

t-r. “ To know a person is to love them,” Is 
a true saying. From time to lime we will 
publish letters received from our readers of 
the Hoys’ and Girls’ Page so we may know 
and love them better. Write us—all of you 

and give ]»ermission to publish your letters. 
Addi'i^s: Letter Dept., c o Aunt Mary, Rt.
5, Box 179-H, Fort Worth, T. xas.

Mrs. Columbia Stevens, Buffalo, Texas, has 
her daughter writ«': “ .■\s I am crippled and
often lonely, I lie on my l>ed ai d think of the 
dear readers of your page who nave been so 
K nd to me. .Many have written lovely letters 
and sent messages of cheer. It ia impossible 
to write to all. Please thank them for me 
through this page. I was 81 years old Jan
uary 9. Here is a poem I like so well:

“ Wouldn’t this old world he better.
I f  folks we meet would say 
1 know something good about you,
And then treat us that way?

“ Wouldn’t life he lots more happy 
T( the good that is in us all 
Were the only things about us 
That folks bothered to reFall ?

“ Wouldn’t It be nice to practice 
'That fine way of thinking, too?
You know something gof^ about me,
I know something good about you.”

Mrs. Ti. F. Bones, Clarendon, Texas, sends 
a lovely poem which 1 am sorry we do not 
have space to print. She writes. “ I certain
ly enjoy the page although I am unable to 
write very' often. I am wishing this year 
will bring peace, health and prosperity to all 
readers of this page.’ Sorry I do not have 
the address you asked for, Mrs, Bones.

More letters at another timo. Let us hear 
from you. ^

LET’S HAVE A PARTY
Valentine Suggestions

A reader writes: “ Parties do me no good, as 
!  live in the country. I do not believe coun
try folk believe in parties. Of course in 
town . .

This young lady is much mistaken. Per
haps she has never heard the axiom, “Judy 
O’Grady and my Colonel’s lady are slaters un
der the skin.” At heart paopic are the same 
whether they live in the countly or in the 
city. Some of the most interesting and en
tertaining paries I have ever attended were 
given on the farm. With a little planning 
and perfert honesty about your home, you 
can five  a lovely party. It is not necessary 
to have a large expensive home; »  simple cot
tage where the true spirit o| hospitality 
reigns is an ideal setting for any party. Prove 
this to yourself by inviting youi neighbors to 
a Valentina Party, and see if you don't “ start 
Soiiiethiiig” fine in your community.

The Party of Ilearia
Invitations: First, make it a point to have

feiA  dnoav Q m e d  ]fjscd,

1 W  ^ — (3F\d iKenalifu/ul!
1

original invitations. Make 
these yourself, ('ut a dou
ble folded heart from 
some bright red paper. 
On the outside heart print 
neatly: “ You Are Invit
ed.” On the inside heart 
write: "Please accept my
HKART-iest invitation to 
a Valentine party at my 
home. Infoimal.”

Be sure ami put your 
name, address, date and 
hour of the party on the 
invitation. Kiivelopes may 
be made from the same 
red paper or plain white. 
These may be mailed or 
drop|M*d in letter boxes 
at least five days before 
the party.

Preparaticr: Decora
tions may be as elaborate 
or as simple as you wish. 
.Strings of hearts may be 
cut from colored paper 
and used in many ways. 
Long strips of gayly 
colored crepe paper about 
two and une-half inches 
long, slightiv twi.sted for 
rolling, Strung serosa  
rooms and over windows 
make effective decora
tions. I^arge red hearts 
faatened to backs of chairs 
lend a festive air. (Note: 
.After imriy. carefully 
preserve de< orations and 
they may he used for sev
eral years).

I’ rizes to he swarded 
during the entertainment 
may be simple or expen
sive, depending on the 
budget. For simple prizes 
we suggest: Home-made
randy or cookies, or nickel 
and dime p'-izes such as: 
Dolls, balls and other toys 
that will make laughter 
for th# guests. Wrap 
prizes tastefully, an d  
mark each one plainly.

Reception. Host and 
bostoes greet guaata at 
the door. Arrang# for 
placing of wraps and in- 
trmiuce any guests not al
ready acquainted. Either 
host or hostess may lead 
in directing games. ( um- 
plete rules fur games 
;houId be written out he- 

ifnrehsnd, ami in the or
der in w hit h they are to 
he played. F.xplain to 
the guests in detail just 
how the game it  to be 
played before beginning 
each one.

Entertainment: As soon 
ss the majoiity of guests 
arrive, games may be 
started.

Game No. 1: St. Valen-
________________ ^tine Told Me.

^ Guests are seated in a 
circle. I.eadcr stands in the middle. .Ad
dressing one player he says, “ St. Valentine 
told me to tell >ou.” I’ Inyer (hen answers, 
“ What did he tell you?” I.ea»lcr answers, 
“ He said for you to pound one fist.” Player 
must pound his fist on his knee during the 
entire game. I>eader then speaks to another 
playt r, using tlie first statement. They in 
turn nsk, "What did he tell you?” I.«ader 
may tell this one to pound with both fists. 
He then addresses each player in turn with 
the same first statement. They ask the same 
question as th# others and are given a eom- 
mand, such as: Stamping one foot, or two 
feet, blinking eyea, saying some foolish word, 
etc. Players must keep up their antics until 
leader say#, “ St. Valentine snvs stop.” One 
person has previously been appointed "Cupid,” 
and should any player fail to keep their com
mand, they must pay a forfeit t<» be redeemed 
Inter during a game of “ Forfeit.”

Game No. 2: My Heart Says.
This is a quiet game. Group remains in 

circle. The lender says, “ My heart says you 
are an adorable creature,” to the first play
er. This player turns to the oi.e on his right 
and says, “ .My heart says you are an adorable, 
beastly creature." This player turns to his 
right and says the same full sentence, add
ing an adjective beginning with “ C.” This 
goes on until all have had a chande to say the 
story. Anyone forgetting an adjective must 
pay a forfeit.

Game No. 3: Find the Heart.
Hide different colored hearts carefully. 

Guests are to search for hearts while music 
is played either on the piano, radio or vic- 
troln. At given intervals music is stM ^d, 
and guests must remain perfectly motifMess 
in whatever position they were caught when 
the music stopped until the music starts again. 
Score is kept on each player, and prizes ane 
awarded to the ones getting the highest score. 
Each uolored heart is given a valu# at the 
start of the game, such as: Red counts 10, 
yellow counts 6, etc.

.Many other games may b# played accord
ing to the wishes of the host or hostess.

Reireshments: Serve hot cocoa or choco
late, heart-shaped cakes or cookies and candy 
if desired. ,

The rost of this party should not «xc«ed 
three dollars for twenty guests, if properly 
managed.
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LITTLE MISS WAIT-A MLNrTK
Original Story No. 2

During the past few niontha 1 havo had «o 
many leciuest.s to re|ieat the story of little 
Mias-Wait-a-Minute 1 am seudiog you • re
vised edition.

Melissa Marvin was a lovel.v child with 
long golden curls and the blueai of blue eyea. 
Being an only child she was ickilaed by both 
her parents and a fond grandmother.

This lovely rhild lived on a fanu near a 
small town. She had many frieoda and all of 
the nice pets and playthings a child could 
want. Her mother and father bad been very 
careful with her training from birtb. She 
was now nine years of age and very lovely, 
except for one habit that was '.̂ uite unnoyiiig 
to those who lived around her. Whenever 
she wss askrd to do something she would al
ways say, “ Allright I will, hut please wait-a- 
minute.”  Like most habits this way of always 
saying "wait-a-minute” became harder and 
harder to break. Meli.ssa would say it with
out even thinking most of tbn) tUue. Her 
mother and father tried to break h«r of this 
annoying habit quite earnestly, but without 
success.

One day there ram# to the Marvin housc- 
(Continued top next column)

hold a letter from grandmother 
which said, “ *•• I am passing 
through your town tomorrow at 7 
a. m. on my way to the seashore.
I decided on this ti'ip quite hur
riedly. Would it be possible for 
.Melissa to go with me? It would 
be such fun to have her play in 
the sand, gather shells and {Middle 
in the water. The (rain stops at 
your station only a few minutes, 
so be sure to be there on time, if 
she can go.”

.Melissa was besid# herself 
with joy when her parents decid
ed to let her go. This was the 
one big event she had always long
ed fo r-  a trip to the beach.

Lat# into the night .Mrs. .Marvin 
was busy pres.sing and packing her 
daughter’s clothes. When the 
tir#d mother finally crept quietly 
into bed she forgot to set the 
alarm.

It was fifteen minutes after six 
o’clock before any member of the 
household awakened. Then what 
hustle and bustle th«re was to get 
o ff to the station. They must all 
dress, eat breakfast and drive ten 
miles to the station -all in fifty- 
five minute«.

Mr. Marvin brought the car to 
the front gat# while Melissa hur
ried nut of the house followed by 
her mother with the suitcase. Just 

I as Melissa's father wss about to 
I start away she cried, "Wait-a-min
ute father. I forgot my doll.”

“ Stop dear—w#— but her 
mother’a words were o s e l  ess . 
Melissa was out of th# car and 
running into th# house. It took 
her two or thre# minutes to find 
her favorite doll, and then she ran 
bark to the car.

Mr. Marvin drove carefully and 
ss fast as was safe with their old 
car. .Melissa was almost crying 

i as they came In sight of the street 
leading to the station. The hands 
of her tiny watch said two min 
utes of seven. Just then a huge 
truck stopped in fiont of them 
Mr. .Marvin blew hia horn vigor* 
uusly hut of no avail. The driver 
only shouted, "Just a minute, 
Buddy.”

I Mr. .Marvin backed up and turn- 
! mg around and went to the next 
j street. Just as the little family 
I esme to a stop by the station they 
heard the bell of the engiri# ring- 

ling. Hurrying through the sta- 
' tion, they arrived on the platform 
just in time to s## the last coach 

I pulling awsy from the station and 
j there stood grandmother waving,
■ "Goodbye.”

Mr. Marvin turaed angrily and 
I started to speak. “ If  you— .’’ The 
I words stopped there as h« saw the 
I tear-filled eye# of hi# daughter 
land her quivering mouth. He knew 
' she had learned a lesson she was 
likely never to forget. H# felt 
■ure, as he gathered ber in hi# 

■strong arms, that never again* 
j would ih# be “ Ma»#-WaK-a-jMin- 
' ute.”

NOT b# ratumed. Addres# your 
letter to: Hobby Dept., c/o Aunt 
Mary, Rt. 5, Box 179-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

In addition to the money award 
we will publish the name, address 
and hobby of any reader under 
21 years of age who wishes to 
make a “ hobby exchange.” For 
instance, if you collect rocks and 
would like to secure them from 
others, send us the Information. 
Perhaps someone wculd like to 
save postcards from your town 
and by seeing your name they 
would,  ̂m rite you, and you could 
mak# the exchange.

My Son's Hohby 
Over two years ago my young 

son began the collection of differ
ent types and kinds of feathers. 
Soon he had chicken feathers of 
many breeds, then he went out for 
different bird feathers. These 
were mounted on the pages of a 
large scrap-book, carefully labeled 
and protected by cellophane. It ia 
a fascinating hobby.

BOWLS OF SPORT
“ Bowls” has been the blf? 

word in aport the last few 
seasons. From Pasadena, 
Calif., to .Miami, Florida, foot
ball has been taking its last 
bow. But the most interest 
and publicity have centered 
about the big, circular Rose 
Bowl at Pasadena.

That’s where New Year’s 
Day games began, 85 years 
ago. But even before then, 
things were doing at Pasa
dena the fir.st day of every 
year. A business depression 
8tarte<l them. Hard hit bus
iness men picnicked at the 
site of the Rf>se Bowl in 1889 
to take their minds off their 
troubles. A.s a festive note, 
they decked their carriages 
with roses.

Thus the picnic became an 
annual “ Tournament  o f  
Roses.” Football was added 
to other sports in 1902 and 
promptly dropped as Stanford 
I ’niversity took a 49-0 shel
lacking from .Michigan. .Not 
until 1916 did football return.

In recent years, th© Rose 
Bowl game has made so much 
money for its sponsors that 
other cities have taken the 
hint. New Orleans has its 
Sugar Bowl, Miami its Orange 
Bowl, Dallas its Cotton Bowl, 
El Paso its Sun Bowl.

'THE BONE INDUSTRY
Mexican farmert are get

ting even with drouths that 
leave the whitened skulls of 
cattle cn the plains. The cat
tle raisers are selling the 

■bones. In the year just clos- 
,ed, over 2,000,000 pounds of 
cattle skeletons were shipped 
!lo the United States.

Here the bones find ready 
market as one of the most 
versatile and useful raw ma- 

jterials of modern Industry. 
Some come out of factories as 
knife handles and buttons. 
But others give us valuable 
chemicals.

Powdered hones, rich In 
phosphate and lime, make ex
cellent fertilizer, h rom bones 
al.so come fats which we use 
every day in the form of soap. 
I*ubncating oil likewise is 
produced from bones. Those 
bcjnes from the plains of Mex
ico mav even figure in our 
meals—dry di-tillat ion o f 
them yielding a charcoal 
which whitens our t a b l e  
sugar.

NEW PRES.SURE ATTAIN.
E D

A new tool for scientific re
search which gives pre.ssures 
up to 1,500,000 pounds a 
square Inch has been develop
ed at th# new research 
fuundaUon of the Armour In
stitute cf Technologx’ at Chi- 
lago. The maximum far ex- 
< eeds any pressure previously 
attained.

The device makes araflable 
wide fields of investigation 
into pres.sure phenomena, 
varying from studies of ih# 
structure of the earth 200 
miles bek.w the surface to the 
behavior of untapped energy 
in the Interior of the atom.

QUALITY BAN D  
IN S T R U M E N T S

Soprani Piano Accordiom
Writ# for Catalog

I x i h l T T L t
^  ^  IVLRYTmNC,

Boutharxt’# Mo«t ( ompict# 
Mueic Uou##

121S Elni St., Dallas, Texas

TOUR SOBBT
A hohbjr #aa be a very faeelnat- 

. ing pastime. It ia something that 
j will bring families clone together 
and give them much pleasure for 

! spare hours.
j What is your hobby? ONE 
! DOLLAR will be raid for each 
hohby letter published in this de- 

, partment. Write us about your 
'special hohby. Manuscripts CAS-

CANNIBALISM

D#«p in the Belgian Congo, 
that vast territory in equa
torial Africa, cannibalism still 
sur̂ ’ives and is practiced reg
ularly. That wss the claim 
of the Rev. W. Burton, of the 
• ’ongo Evangelistic Mission, 
recently in Cape Town, South 
Africa.

REINDEER CiirT
The United States govern

ment’s act of buying up all 
Alaskan reindeer and giving 

Uhem to Eskimos and Indians 
'recalls an epic of the North— 
'a reindeer drive that saved 
jthe lives of thousands of 
Eskimos.

For it was Uncle Sam’s 
realization that reindeer are 
the Eskimos’ staff of life that 
prompted this gift. It was 
that same knowledge that 
once Impelled Canada to buy
3.000 reindeer In .Alsaka to be 
driven to starving Eskimos
1.000 miles away.

j LIFE SPAN WIDENED 
I We live longer than we 
did, but how much longer we 
may expect to live in the 
future cannot be deduced 

jfrom the tables that statis 
'ticians have compiled. Such 
is the general conclusion 
reached by Harold F. I»orn, 

! stati.««tician of the United 
S’ ates Public Health Service. 
Tl e cc-'i-uS of 193‘ ' showed 
'-hat there are In th!- coun

t r y  3,964 persons who are 100 
;or more vear  ̂ ild. Dr. Dorn 
thinks t “ ;g is an overstate
ment.

! The greatest expectation of
■ life for both men and women 
Dr. Dorn find.s in the tier of 
Eastern ‘ treat Plains State# 
from North Dakota to Okla
homa artd Texas. The North- 
we.̂ it Stales al.<«o have a great-

;er expectation of life than the 
1 nation as a whole.

Todav a new-born child In 
jthe United .States may expect 
to live twelve years longer 

:than it# parenfs could have 
I expected to live at their birth. 
iThe parents had a mean ex- 
Ipeftation of life at birth of 
149.24 rears In 1900. whereas 
jthe expectation of today’s 
'babr is 61.2G years.
■ What rif the future? It 
depends on the control of such 
old-age diseases as cancer, 
diabetes, heart a f f l i c t i ons ,  
kidney q-'-orders, strokes that

.cripple the brain. Dr. Dom 
: quotes Drs. Louis I. Dublin 
iand Alfred J. Lotka of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
( ’ompany to the effect that 

ithe expectation of life at 
birth in this country may 
eventually be increa.#ed to 

■about 7(). In New Zealand 
[the average girl at birth may 
'even now expect to attain the 
'age of 67.9 years, the aver- 
'age boy 65 years.

And he saith unto them, 
Follow me, and I will make 
you fishers of men. Matt 4:19.

And lo a voice from heav
en, saying. This is my belov
ed Son, in whom I am well 
pleaded. Matt. 3 17.

1 ^
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A HALF-PINT KID 
SURE SURPRISED HIS POP

when he got the old man to taste some Post 

Toasties. “ Where you been hiding these swell 

crispy flakes o* corn.^“ his pop asked. “ Get 

wise, pop—they’re the Southwest’s favorite ce

real,” the youngster told ’im. And your friend 

Cactus agrees — they’re plenty all-fired good 

eatin’ morning, noontime, or night! Yes, siree!

Yrs. fer better corn flakes.

t
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
MRS. MARGARET STl TB, Editor, Rout* I, Boi 17S-R, Port Worth, TrAta.

BI SY NNO.MEN’S WORKBASKET
Darling New Bibs for Baby 

Hi* Majesty, the baby, will b* delighted, and greet 
thefte adorable new bibs with ftijUPaKs of glee. There 
are three, featuring pairs of kittens, puppie* and 
roosters. .\11 of these small creaturca wear expres
sions of expectation. They are stamped on unbleach
ed muslin With floss for working included, and aell 
for only 2.'>c for the *et, as number ('8.171M. A NT MO 
hot iron transfer, usable several times, for these bibs,
IS Th.'iTlT, price 10c.

Address your letter to Southwest Magazine, Needle- 
eraft Pept., Bo* 1A6, Kansas City, Mo.

OI T OF THE PAST
Many women of to<iay find a fascinating 

hobby in discovering unusual fads and fash
ions of the past. Recently, while looking over 
some old forgotten material, I came upon an 
interesting early nineteenth century fashion. 
It was a piece of jewelry made from human 
hair.

i>uring this particular period of thg world’s 
history, civilization it seems, was ste*-ped in 
tradition and sentiment. .Many quaint cus
toms and j^upersiitions have come down to us 
from that time. One of these was to wear 
locks of a sweetheart's hair in a locket or 
watch-back. Those inclined to deeper senti
ment kept locks of hair from beloved sisters, 
wives, mothers, brothers, fathers or dear 
friends who had died. This custom was con

sidered a dignified and almost essential part 
of mourning.

Human hair was even used extensively in tha 
formation of other piece* of jewelry, including 
clasps for bracelets, rings, necklaces and 
brooches. The hair wan either braided or 
woven into intricate designs. The fad grew 
so popular for a time that merchants display
ed large quantities of these ornaments, and 
some strands of hair were dyed brilliant 
colors.

Women were not alone in tlieit preference 
for those quaint adornments. .Men also de
lighted in wearing cuff links, stickpins and 
watch chains decorated with human hair.

Today these relics of a past age have in
creased in value because of then scarcity and 
demand by curio collectors.

HOME FASHIONS

Sir. this is an age of "specialists,” there 
is hardly a more important specialist than the 
■•homemaker.” Keeping this in mind, we are 
always alert for new ideas to help makt the 
task of homemaking easier and more pleasant. 
Outlined briefly herewith are some newsy 
bits of “ gossip” about things that should 
make your home more attractive.

A window garden in the breakfast room or 
kitchen will add a cheery touch to your home. 
Three or four shezves just wide enough to hold 
flower pots or bowls of ivy may be built in 
t»elow tne window or in a convenient corner.

Maps for wall decorations have grown in 
popularity. To help protect and preserve the 
map material, an application of neutral var
nish IS suggested. The addition of a small 
amount of turpentine will increa«e the trans 
parency of the varnish.

When you plan repainting Jobs this coming 
spring here are a few good pointers worth re
membering: First, select good paint—U pays
Then choose soft color combinations which 
will be re«rful for those who remain at home 
all day. < olor, psychologists say, has a dis
tinct bearing on our nervous system. A color 
chart showing nerve reactions may be obtain
ed at your library.

Regular house paint should not be used for 
painting floors. House paint is made to with
stand outside destructive weather, but not 
constant friction. .A good floor enamel, vfthich 
contains a fair per cent of varnish, should be 
used This forms a tough protective film. 
•>ment floors, pool and other cement sur 
fares may he painted In a variety of eolori

with the aid of a recently perfected cement 
primer. After the paint has become perfect
ly dry, it is claimed to be absolutely water
proof. By such treatment unsightly cement 
surfaces may be transformed into attractive 
looking floors.

To remove scratches caused by striking 
matches on painted woodwork, first rub the 
places with a cut lemon and then with a damp 
• ag and a little whiting. The stains will dis
appear altogether or will be greatly reduced. 
Now rinse and polish the places with a soft 
rag.

Where electric conduits come into the^hoiue 
from the outside, waterproof materials should 
be used a.s conduits are usually placed under
ground. If moisture is allowed to reach the 
wires, a short circuit will rei*ult, which is 
usually followed by much inconvenience as 
well as expense and extra labor

Drains of all kinds must be kept free ef 
foreign matter to function properly. By be
ing more careful with the materials poured 
into drains, many dollars will be saved each 
year.

If your rugs loose their etiffness when
eleened and do not lie flat on She floor, this

rWimay he remedied by the applied ion of a thin 
coat of white shellac to the back of the
rugs.

Our final tip, if  you expect to change the ex
terior color plan of your home, is to make 
this test first; Take a picture of your house; 
then tint the photograph with «he colors you 
are considering. By so doing yon will get anng.

ood idea of now the house will look afterroc
^ e change.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR THE KITCHEN

.At least onee a year give your good old 
faithful kitchen a birthday party. It ie lots 
of fun, and makes this part of tne home more 
livable.

First of all, make ready for the perty hy 
giving the room a thorough going over. Re 
move everj’thing from the walls and shelves; 
then clean both carefully. Put back In place 
only the useful things. Discard broken dishes, 
bent ware and useless bric-a-brac. •

One special object of the birthday party ia 
to supply and replenish the k'tchenware. I 
know a thrifty hoirewife who prepares for 
thi; party by keeping a “ birthiiay box” in 
wi... h she drop** a f» w pennies each tjme she 
s temp’ ed to be extravagant, or as penalties 
for rr.sny other per«onsl faults.

Hera la a list of articlas that should ha hi 
everj' well-regulated household. Check tbit 
list and supply your kitchen needai 

Mayonnaise-making act.
Various sized mixing bowls.
Coffee perculator or drtp-o-latoa.
Various sized frying pans.
C4iks pans and pis pans.
Egg poacher.
Custard cups.
Good knives and measvrrhig sf>oona 
Juice extractor.
Double boiler.
Thermometer.
.'Spatula and egg beatet.
Metal and glas« measuring cup*.
Good roasters in two sizes.

KESTINE K K n i’ES FOR FEBRCARY

The 9tv=y of iieuiKr Wsshington and tiie 
. lit-n \ lire i« a familiar to ev* ry American 
as li; faiiiou* cro-siiig of tlie Delaware. As 
Krbruary is tlie birth niunth of this i^eat 
man, we celebrate the event with many love
ly parties. .National Cherry Werk also comes 
fiuring this month February 22.

With thf -e two occasions in mind, we give 
you some delicious cherry recipes that can be 
prepared for simple mesls or party fare. 
These recipes were prepared h\ the General 
Foods Corporation, and have been thoroughly 
tested in our own kitchen.

Maraarhlno Cherry Cake 
(2 eggs*

2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons double acting baking powder 
'» teaspoon salt
1 .1 cup butter or other shortening 
’ cup sugar

2 eggs, well beaten
2 3 I'up milk

teaspoon vanilla
cup finely broken walnut meala

10 marasihino cherries, cut in eighths.
.Sift flour ones, measure, add baking pow- 

iler and salt, and sift together three times. 
Creem butter thoroughly, add sugar gradual
ly, and cream together. Add eggs and beat 
well. Add flour, alternately with milk, a 
small amount at a time, beating after each 
addition until smooth. Add flavoring. Turn 
into greased pan, 8x8x2 inches. Sprinkle nuta 
and cherries over top. Bake in moderatf oven 
(3S0o F.) 1 hour, or until done. Note; The 
nuts and cherries stay on top of cake, if finely 
rut.

Cherry Rolls
f  etips pitted and drained red rherries fresh 

(Continued top next column)

or canned.
Vi cup cherry jaic«
1 cup sugar
t  cups sifted oaks IWwr
2 teaspoons donbls-acting kaMng 

powder
Vb teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons buiiar ar abhar 

shortening 
2/3 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted butter. 
Mix cherries. Juice, and sugar, 

and let stand about 10 minutes; 
drain. Sift flour once, measure, 
add baking powder and salt, and 
sift again. ( ut in shortening. Add 
milk all at once and stir carefully 
until all flour is dampened. Then 
fttir vigorously until mixture forms 
a soft dough and follows spoon 
around bowl. Turn out immedi
ately on floured board and knead 
30 seconib ; roll U irch thick. Ck)v- 
er with cherriesj Roll as for Jelly 
roll. Mo«ten edge and press 
against roll. Cut in IH-inch slices. 
Place in greased pen, cut-side 
down; brush with butter and pour 
S  cup cherry Juice over slices. 
Bake In hot oven (42.'io F.) 80 
minutes, basting at 10 minute in
tervals with remaining Jules. Serve 
hot with whipped cream. If desir
ed. Serves 6.

Cherry I'peide Down Cake 
cu)>s sifted oake flour

1 W teaspoons double-acting bak
ing powder 
t* teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons softened butter er 

other shortening 
1 well beaten 

cup milk
1 teaspoon veniUA 
4 tablespoons batter 
H cup sagar
1 4̂ cups pitted and dretned red 

cherries, fresh er canned.
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, ealt, and sugar, 
and sift together three times. Add 
butter. Combine egg, milk, end 
vanilla; add to flour mixture, stir
ring until ell flour is dampened; 
then beet vigorously 1 minute, j

Raw Throat?
Here's Quick Action!

n  Mw eoM t*nnft the* ette<4i jvar thraai 
ui1 onuM mlaerwhls cnlds. At th* firs* UgB of 
^w *' throat, garsl* with Zonltw

Konlto Is 0 J  times mors actir*. tog s S a ^  
^ U  laharatorr testa, tliau anr other populsr 
Bon-poleaooia antlMvtio. Kills all klnda at
ooki trarra* — at coruactl Aod ZJolts soothss 
your throat.

Get Zonit* at nur*^ fSanrl* Immivttatsly—  
Kxm Zonit* to halt ftlass water. Km1 UwsiKxin

cold sfiims hefnr* th*T spread I ' P Into wt- 
nuaes nr IX IW N Into hronchlal tuhra You'D 
feel reUef afi«r Ih* first garxl* with Zonlta.

BETTER THAN A GOLD 
MINE

Like to have lomethlng 
worth more than Ita weight 
In gold? Then, get a chin
chilla. That Ie, If  you can 
pemuade Reginald E. Chap
man to aell you one of the lit
tle animala. He owna most 
of the chinchillas in tha 
world and each one, weighing 
about 20 ounces, i.* worth ap- 
p r 0  X im a t ely 11,600— $900 
more than 20 ounces of gold.

It’s one of the most liizam- 
atorioa in buainea.x hi.'‘t<ir,' 
that of Mr. Chapman and hi 
chinchillas. It began when 
his father, a mining engineer 
high in the Chilean Andes, 
noilced the scarcity of chin- 
chillat. Unceasingly hunted 
for their fur, the Httle rabbit- 
like animals were dying out.

Mr. Chapman, senior, decid
ed to save chinchillas from 
extinction, conquered many 
obstacles to bring 11 of the 
furry creatJres to his native 
United States bo start a farm. 
That was in 1923, the venr

.Mflt 4 ublespoons butUr in 8x8x21 Reginald E. Chapman entered 
inch pan or 8-inch skillet, over low^^p p,eture as hi.* father’s a.s- 

: flame; add ftugar and rook and; . ' . 
stir until thoroughly mixed.

'thi* srmngf cherries. Tam bat- Smee his fathers death in 
ter out on eontenti of nan Bake 1934, Reginald Chapman has 
in moderats oven (S5tk> f . )  60, Been master of the chin- 
minutes, or until dons. u n t*. v v ...
cake from ftidw of pen with I
spatula. Turn apsids down on d ifth i)*®^ rodents scamper
with cherries on top. Garnish with , in and out of their pens at 

: w hipped sream, W desired.

Rod fSwvTf §••**
Ik 0«f> sugar 
1 Vt tableftpoona oaks 
Dash ef salt
1 SUP rod cherry Julus 
1 Uolsapoon buttor

Cothe CVirvehilla Rales lorpora- 
Hon. 807 East Manchester, 
Inglewood, California.

Though his father’s original 
pwrpoer was to psise chin- 
efiiJla- which would adorn 
Madame as a hixurious fur 
eoat, Mr. Chapinan isn’t in theVt sup pitted, canned rod sl.^ 

rios, drained and sut In half., fur business. Chinchillas are
Combina sugar, flour, and salt;, not Vft numerous enough to 

odd ohsrry Jnies and oook 6 tnin-1 supplv manv coets.
» t « ,  «or.,.i.UT. AJH hnt-l y ,.;

ohilles to people who desire 
to start their own chinchilla

f*r and cherries 
2 saps saue«

Fervt hot. Makes

1 pookagt )«ason flaverod gslaSiii
ptnt not fruit Juii

14 cap eash diced san a s d 
poaoKoa, plnsappls and pears

V4 cap oosided oofined whits ehsr- 
riss, halved

marooehino ehendoe, Wvod 
tt ean ( \  e«p) moiei, swseei- 

ened eoeosnut.
Dissolve gelatin ki kot fruit 

juicoa. Chill. When s l i g h t l y  
thickened, fold ta IniiU Turn into 
loaf pan. Sprinkle thickly with 
eocoanut. Chill until firm. Cut 
hi 2-inch squarcH. Berves 8.

K IM •Tril D BUGS*
s t a r t :

A T  T H E

farms. And so far, snimsls 
fpowi kis company have stock- 
jed every “ chin farm” in the 
Ibtited Rtatee and Canada.

Apparently, chinchilla rais
ing ie a profitable business. 
About |2 worth of food can 
keep one animal alive an en
tire year. And Mr. Chap
man sells his chins in pairs, 
for $3,200.

As a hoy, Reginald Chap
man hked the outdoors, min
ing and prospecting. He nev
er lost that liking, even today 
does a little prospecting once 
in a while. But he doe.*n’t 
have much time for a hobby.

That’s not surprising. The 
bin farm sprawls over two

Medical authoritiss agrws tKat 
soldi ais infsctiniift. Germs are
the primarr csu'c of “ catching, , . , . ...
cold" and of sore throat. Com- acre.*, is valued at over $1.-
I mon cold** can lead to serious ill- 000,0(*0. He has to protect
jnci*?* to ear and mnuft infections j  that Invectmeilt. In addition 
isnd svsn pneumonia. About 60 j

sistants as they care for theI per cent of all disability dlsoaisa 
; start with ths symptoms of a cold.
I Try first to avoid the infection 
that causes colds—but if you fail,

: treat them at ths first symptoms, 
and if a cold is severe, if there is 
fever, consult your doctor. chinchilla

I At first sign of "raw” throat,
I sneering, or red, watering eyea, 
usft Zonite for gargling and for 
nasal spray, etc. Just do this:
For sore throat, gargle with 1 

I teaspoon Zonite in Is glass warm 
water. For n' -*e cold, use same 

'dilution. Snuff up nostrils or use 
with atomizer. Repeat treatment 

iat 2 or .3-hour Intervals.

little animala.
It ia eatimated that there 

are only about 23 genuine 
garmenta in the 

world today and each la valu
ed at about $30,000.

But I say unto you. That 
whosoever looketh on a wom
an to luat after her hath com
mitted adultery with her al
ready in hia heart. Matt. 5:28.

Sheik Omar, exiled in Arabia, faced ârvafion 
through accidental destruction of his supplies. 
Having nothing to eat, he took the berries of tha 
coffee tree and ate them. He also boiled them 
in a vessel and drank of the decoction. He did 
not keep his secret long, for a good doctor-priest, 
to whom he had given some of this decoction, 
began to sing the praises of the magical dnnk̂  
and brought Omar back in triumph lo Mocha, 
where they erected a monastery for him as an 
expression of their gratitude.

TEXANf TODA7 Jkktk AD M IRAT IO N
CsHm  stin rmatlBC tfw wortfb  
lavorlts bsvtrsgs, and otoo* Touna 
prsfsr Admlratton bscaass ol Ha 4o- 
llcloat flavor Paeka4 as yoa kka 
S — In vseanro con or Csllopkana- 
aoaUd packsgs, both air tight Try 
Adnurauon and bt eonvinesd by 
somparlson .., yt« cannot buy Hnor 
soMst at toy priea H
■AtimViXtUvn

I I  C O F F E E

SPECIALS FOR SAT.
100 Lb. Seed Spuds, Irish Cobbles^tJS
ONION  PLANTS 6 Bunches---------- iSe
48 Lbs. FLOUR, Guaranteed____ $1.50
MEAL, 20 Lbs.--------------------------45e

Mrs.
for H i 
her in<

FOLGERS COFFEE, 2 Lbs.— .̂_55c 
H OM INY, No. 2Vt Can, 3 Cans--------- 25e

Mn.
Mexico 
and M 
week.

POSTOSTIES, Kellogs, 2 Pkgs. 
3 Cans No. 2 CORN

15c

3 Cans No. 2 SPINACH. ^ o «2 5 c3 Cans No. 2 TOMATOES.
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

STEW MEAT, Fancy, Lb.------------15c
T-Bone, Lb.-----------------------25e

Judf 
of Sw 
Yonge 
Yonge

Mr. 
and bi 
the p 
with t

PORK CHOPS, Lb. 
Sliced BACON, Lb.

25c
25c

Fresh Country SAUSAGE, Lb.----------------- 25e

Misi 
ed a 1 
Mexici 
weeks 
Lambi

ALLEN CASH GROCERY
Mr. 

P. C.
s  Philli]
5  the '
S  Estes

A N N O U N C I N G
Special Demonstration of Permanent Waving with 

the latest 1938 Permanent Wave Machine will 

be given at the

Meadow’s Beauty Salon

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 25 and 26

E (See this space next week for Announcement) E

Mil
Cecel
ghon'
and
Ruth
Sundi
Bocki

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllll

Vira L. Martin
n ilK O PR AC TO R  

At Home All The Time 
Phone 25-F-ll 
Clyde, Texas

LAND  POSTED -All fi.shing, 
hunting and wood hauling on any 
of our pro|>eity i.s ponitively for
bidden.
7-lt. J. R. McFallanc Estate.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliHi
---------------------------------0- -  ----------

Sufferers of 
STO M ACH  U L C E R S  
<0 H Y P E R A C ID J .T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

MMRD (H K 'K  HATCHERY
Custom hatching and Baby 

Chicks tray* *»*t each Saturday 
at $2.00 per tiay. Trays hold ap- 
Iiroximately 110 eggs High qual
ity Haby Chicks for sale each 

Monday. Hatchery j
Three blocks east and three 
blocks North of court house.

-o-

THE WnXiAlU>‘n«ATMBI|jrilSS 
gh( prasnp*. duflnlte rulsf ntMuaiaht prasnpt, — -------fthousoBda at asms of Atsiwasti K iS miiiI tltors. due to UypsnsmMg, and othfW forma at Stomach Pto; 

trsss due to Rxeeu Acid. SOLD OM|l DAYS TWtAC For oomnteta tn- 
itonnatloii, rood •*wnsHts MMoagirorsHbumi, rwu v
Of IMM.  ̂Aik for Aft

W ANTED — Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not ne
cessary. Opening now in Shackel
ford County. Write Rawleigh's T 
XB-.'i8-.ME, Memphis, Tenn., or 
see J. .\. Ellis, Clyde, Tex. 8-4tp

HOLMES DRIT; COMPANY

W INDHAM 'S DRI'G 
Oplin, Texas

STORE

W l l ^ T  .

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

STOI* THAT ITCHING
I f  bothered by the itching of 

Athlete's Foot, Flczema, Itch, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY will 
sell you a jar of Dlack Hawk 

' Ointment on a guarantee. Price, j 
50c and $1.00 i

a n d
BOYS’ CLUB

LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEATUBE Oflfl' 
EVENTS USUI
 ̂aaoNc QioiNS y
CALF BOPINO 
•ULL OOSftlNO 
• A*tSACK AlDINO 
STIES RIOINS

“B i g

OAYS&NIOHT5
JPECIAl ATTRACTION} '

I f  interested in refinancing or 
purchasing farm on long terms 
4' intc'rost through Feileral 
I.4iii(l Hank and supplemental 
I.and Rank— foreclosed farms and 
other real estate for sale; small 
down payment and easy terms 
on balance with cheap rate of 
interest, see or write,

M. H. PERKINS, Sec.-Treas., 
Citizens N.F.L.A., Clyde, Tex. 

----------------- o-----------------
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FOR SALE—Several different 
varieties of peas. See J. W. Hu
ghes, Star Rt. 2 Baird. 9-lt 
FOR SALE— First year Te.xas 
Special Cotton Seed. See Mrs. 
R. W. Cook. Rt. 1 Baird 10-2t

tnCK Hiding bv Pauuni NtsBirr-Ditit GRirriTH
tWOAtg* CNAMPIONS)

 ̂ CaiitotNiA Fsank-Mamie FftANCtS
(W0*LS‘A rNAM».«M last HMtIMt* AiFtI EMpr)

PLUft

Abilene Laundry Co

FOR 
ment 
of I 
vatoi 
steel 
inter 
J. E 
Bain

T ID W IU  CARNIVAL ON MIDWAY

WEIT TEXAI { 
lAIR GROUND/ i

Rugs Cleaned and Shampooed 
9x12 Rug. $.1.50

We Furnish Everything 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday anc 

Friday of Each Week.
Call Phone No. 131

GROVER GILBERT 
Representative, Baird, Texaa

FOR
Cabii
W.

DON 
of 0 
not 
itch, 
skin 
be r  
at C
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Raw Throat?
Here’s Quick Action!

K ll  tht enM nroM  thft* KttMk ynor thfoal 
•od cauM mlMr»hlA onkU. At Um  flrM ilcn c i  
^ w ’* Uirml. gATf )• witb ZiOolUk 
‘ fUnlM ti 0 J  ttnMi mnr* MtlT*. b r
Wd U N m o ry  taate. Uwn aor other popular 
Bon-p<i|paooua anUaeptk*. Kill* all kind* at 
o>ld iur roa at contoai And Z jdIm  aootliai 
your tbrriaL

Get Znnita at oara^ Gaeirt* Immadlatalj—  
1 U««iHinn Zonlt« to half irl*** w *'«r. Kin 
cold ffccm* before User *pre*d I f* Into # -  
DU*M or DOW N Into bronchial tuhea \ ou H 
tt«i raUef after Uia drat garfta with ZoolU.

lerry Joic*
:or
'trd OAko fWnr 
is donbU-octinc W M n(

nn ahlt
onna baiUr «r  hObar
inv
milk
oona mrltrd but<hf. 
ries, juice, and augar, 
nd about 10 minutra; 

flour oner, mraaurr, 
powder and aalt, and 
• ut in ahorteninjf. Atld 
once and atir carefully 
ur ia dampened. Then 
sly until mixture forma 
ph and followa apoon 
,1. Turn out Immrdi- 
iured board and knead 
roll inch thick. I ’ov- 
rriea. Roll as for jelly 
ten edge and nraaa 
. Cut In m-inch slices, 
greased pan, eut-aidc 
h with butter and pour 
■rr>’ juice orer elices. 
ot oven (42.*)0 F.i 80 
isting at 10 minute In-

himd «7am,'w‘ de**7r! ^orld find Mch one, weiK^hing 
6, about 20 ounces, l.a worth ap-

p r 0  X im a t cly $1,600—$000 
more than 20 ounce.s of gold.

It’s one of the most lii/.arrr 
storloe In busines.a hi.-tor 
that of Mr. Chapman and hi 
chinchillaa. It began when 

h°rt 1̂ ^̂ *"*** bwtwr fgthar, a mining engineer

BETTER THAN A GOLD 
MINE

Like to hava aomethlng 
worth more than Ita weight 
In gold? Then, get a chin
chilla. That I«, I f  you can 
perauade Reginald E. Chap
man to aell you one of the lit
tle animals. He owns mo“t 
of the chinchillas in the

I ’ pMide Down raka
sifted ohke flour 
loona double acting bak
der
o^n •alt

ell beaten
ilk
m ranina
oons buttar 
lagar
pitted and Aratnad red 

a, fresh ar canned

high in the Chilean Andes, 
noticed the scarcity of chin- 
chillae. Unceasingly hunted 
for their fur, the Httle rabbit
like animals were dying out. 

Mr. Chapman, senior, decid-
m *„u ra . add i ®d to save chinchillas from 

rder, aalt, and ’sugar, extinction, conquered many 
gether three times. Add obstacles tO bring 11 o f the
mblne egg, milk, •od^^j.j.^ creatvires to his native 
1 to floor mlxtura, stir- . .  . e* * . . *
all flour IS dampened;
Yigwottftly 1 mlnut«. That was in 1923, th^ TMir 

eapoona buttar in 8x8x2 Reginald E. Chapman entered 
• 8-lnch aklllft, over low pietiire as his father’s as- 
I sugar and re .- •f'O: _,-tant 
thoroughly mixed. On * '  ^ • ,
re cherries. Turn bat-j S*"ce his fathers death in 
contents of pan Bake IW-l, Reginald Chapman has 
ta aven (S50o f . )  60 i,een master of the chln- 
r until don# ly>oaon more than
I sidaa of pea with , . . .   ̂ . a
irn upside down on dish hOOO of the rodents scamper 
es on Sop. Garnish svith in and out of their P*ns at 

I the Oinehiila Rales Corpora-eam. If desired.

d ChavTf laa#a
_Hon. 807 East Manchester, 
j Inglewood, California.

Though his father’s original 
pttrpoer was to raise chin
chilla which would adorn 
Madame as a hixurious fur

>«gsr
eapoona aaka flowr 
aait

1 cherry julae

“canned rad Mr. Chapman Isn’t In the
rained and cot In half, fur husineea. Chinchillas are 
•agar, flour, and aalt; i not yet numerous enough to 
juice and oook 6 min- supply manv Coets. 

ng constantly Add hM-: Chapman sells his chin-
ohillaa to people who desire 
to atert thetr own chinchilla 
fame. And eo far, animals

 ̂ _ ____ _ . ^  front kls oompanv have stock-
' • ^ l e d  ererr “ ehin farm” In the 

♦aah diied aaaaad 'l'T i^ tyd  State# and Canada, 
ta. pineapple and peaea | Apparently, chinchilla rais- 
saded oanned wWte eber-; ing 4 profitable business.

j  w-A—j  About $2 worth of food cantachino fbanrlas, aerved , i i
(\  Mp) »ol«t, animal alive an en-
Kicoanut. tire year. And Mr. Chap-

rlatin ha kot fru it 'man sells his chins In pairs. 
When s l i ght l y ,  for $8,200. 

fold la li^it. Turn mtoj ^s a hov, Reginald Chap. 
Sprlikl. thick], w «h  outdonrs, min-
Chill until firm. Cut 

squares. ?errea 8. ing and prospecting. He nev
er lost that liking, even today

T i T  doesn’t
;have much time fo r a hobby, 

authorltlaa agro# thkati That’s not surprising. The 
infavtiona Germs are  ̂ farm sprawls over two 

rr cau^e of ‘Vntohmg i , i j  i «<
of sore throat. Com- Valued at Over $ 1.-

000,OoO. He has to protect 
that Invehtment. Tn addition 
he must aupervise capable as
sistants as they care for the 
little animals.

It Is estimated that there 
are only about 25 genuine 
chinchilla garments in the 
world todav and each Is valu
ed at about $80,000.

can I'-Mil to serious ill- 
• r and sinus lnf<:ctions 

pncunionia. About 60 
>f all disability dlsaaaaa 
the symptoms of a cold, 
to avoid the Infection 
a colds but If you fail, 
1 at the first symptoms, 
old is severe, if there is 
suit your doctor.

sign of “ rsw” throat, 
or red, watering eyes, 

e for gargling and for 
»y, etc. Just do this: 
throat, gargla with 1 

Zonita in 4  glass warm 
or n<—e cold, use same 
Snuff up no.ntrils or use 
lizer. Repeat treatment 
•hour intervals.

But I »ay unto you. That 
whomever looketh on a wom
an to lust after h»-r hath com
mitted adultery with her al
ready In his heart. Matt. 5:28.

AN! TODAY DtikA AD M IRAT IO N
itin raaaatna R»a w erify  
bavaraga, aatd bmM Tasana 
dmlration bacaaaa ai Ha 
lavor Paeka4 as yoa Mka 
aesuro can or Callophana- 
laekaga, both air tight Try 
ion and ba eonvlncad by 
•an .., ya« cannai bay ftear 
i any prlea

Vtutivn
E E

SPECIAIS FOR SAT. FEB. i r
100 Lb. Seed Spuds, Irish Cobbles—$220
ONION  PLANTS 6 Bunches---------- 20e
48 Lbs. FLOUR, Guaranteed------$120
MEAL, 20 Lbs..------------------------- 4Se
FOLGERS COFFEE, 2 Lbs.— ^,JSSe
H OM INY , No. 2Vt Can, 3 Cans------2Se
POSTOSTIES, KeUogs, 2 Pkgs.---- tSc
3 Cans No. 2 CORN ------------ __
3 Cans No. 2 SPINACH — ---- FOR 25c
3 Cans No. 2 TOMATOES.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
STEW MEAT, Fancy, Lb.------------- !Sc

T-Bone, Lb.----------------------- 25c
PORK CHOPS, Lb.------------------- 25c
Sliced BACON, Lb----------------------25e
Fresh Country SAUSAGE, Lb,------2Se

ALLEN CASH GROCERY

Montana/'
Yarbrough Says 
He Battled To 
Save Millions

ThU condition is organic dissnss 
of the brain due to tbo germ ra- 
sponaibls for syphilis. It is a prs- 
vsntabls diasass. Early and ef- 
fsetivs treatment of acquired 
ayphilis will block the end re
sults of general paralysis in theMrs. H. Austin Isft Wsdnesday Austin, Fsb. 17„Ths dramatic 

for Hattisburg Miss, to be with appearance of District Judga insane, 
her mother who is seriously Ui. ' Ralph Yarborough before a legis-

■ ■-  ■ I lative committee • ' The excessive use of ilcohola year ago
Mrs. Fonda Brown of Jal New when he eloquently opposed cer- responsible for a number of

Mexico visited her parents Mr. tpiin features of legislation which "***'^•1 disorders, at least in males 
and Mrs. J. H. Hughes the past he contended would have coat Alcohol and syphilis combined, 
week. 1 millions of dollsrs to the U x - •*’* responsible for approximately |

■ payers was recalled today when of the hospitalized in- ̂
Judge and Mrs. Phillip Younge Yarborough issued a vigorous do Nevertheless, improper

of Sweetwater visited Judge nisi that he had fought against hving habits continue to im- 
Yonge’s mother, Mrs. Arthur t;he creation of a board to handle " ‘•"F  brains. Insufficient
Yonge the past week. i school land leases. of bodily care and

---------  ' Yarborough, who has Uken a * consistent over forcing of nerv-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes Jr., six month’s leave of absence from energy are the pitfalls to

and baby of El Paso came down the bench without pay to make “void in this connection,
the past week end for a visit the race for Attorney General, Nature demands that he funds
with the home folks. declared: ; *n*nUl laws be at least reaaon-

---------  I "A  large number of newspapers observed. A  conaUnt out-
Miss Vestinis Lambert return- over the State have recently car- physiological econ-

ed a few days ago from Jal New ried articles sent out from Austin takes its toll not only in
Mexico where she spent several to the effect that, last winter, _̂®*̂ *** *n minds also Inssni- 
weeks with her brother, Henry I appeared before a legislativa leaser nervous disorders
Lambert and wife. committee and opposed the es- f ^  spectacularly reduced

---------  ! Ubiishment of a school land leas- generally
Jack Lambert left Tuesday for' ing board. This is not corrset 

his home in Houston sfter spend though I sm sure that the news 
ing a few days with his mother papers printed the statement in 
Mrs. Henry Lambert and family the best of faith. The facts,

--------  however briefly are these:
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Nolan, Mrs “ When I wss assistant Attor- 

P. C. Caylor and little grandson ney General, I was fortunate e- 
S  Phillip Moore of Fort Worth spent nough to carry through to a suc- 
5  the week end with Mrs. Lee cessful conclusion a number of 
E Estes and family lawsuits which added millions
S -  ■' dollars to the permanent school

A N N O U N C I N G
Special Demon.stration of Permanent Waving with | 

the latest 1938 Permanent Wave Machine will 

be given at the

Make it 140 Sunday. Attendance 
at Sunday School Sunday was
128 with probably more at the
morning preaching hour. “ Three
Conditions of Effectual Prayer” 
was morning sermonic title. At 
evening hour the pa.stor discours- 
e«l on “ What It is to Be Lost,.

_  Who Are Lost What are We to
S Mrs. Surah Barclay returned cuss certain phases of the pro- Do About It?
S  Wednesday from Fort Worth I'o«vd legislation. In a 8j.eech be The pastor returned Friday
i  where she has been at the bed fore the- committee, I declared from Dallas where he attended 
^  side o f her son, N. O. Burson ^^at, in my judgement, some for nearly a week the school of
5  who was stricken with paralysis I‘«rts of the legislation were good j  envangelism at S. M U He re

E Mrs. Louis Hall formerly o f fund.
S Baird is reported quite sick at “ A  year ago, when legislation 
S her home at 43.T S. Fredonia been introduced which school 
S  St. I.,ongview. Mr. and Mrs. Hall leaders fe lt would cost the tax- 
E recently bought their home in l>aycrs millions of dollars they 
E Ixmgview. invited me to appear before the
S --------  legislative committee and dis

respected. Training for mental 
health must be sUrted in child 
hood as that is the time when 
correction can be made to the 
best advantage.

----- ------------o-----------------

Methodist Church
Hamilton Wright, Pastor

S ten 
S  some

I  Meadow’s Beauty Salon

I Friday and Saturday, Feb. 25 and 26

I  (See this space next week for Announcement) S Bockman of Eula

days ago. His condition is “ ’id that other parts were bad. I ports large attendance deep in
fh® creation of | lecture course was delivered by 

a school land leasing board; 11 Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes sen-

5  Ruth Weathers o f Baird spent time in opposing the parts of 
S Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. the proposed legislaion tihat I

, considered vicious and if anyone 
wishes to make those points an 

S Sam Black is slowly recover- i*»ue in the race for Attorney
E ing from an attack o f influenza General I will be glad to debate
S after being confined to his bed the matter at any place and at
E for about a week. Mrs. Sam Me- *ny time.”
S riendon
E family.

is with her son and

Health Hints

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Vira L. Martin
n iiu o p H  \rTOR 

At Home All The Time 
Phone 26-F-ll 
Clyde, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii iiniiiMiimiiiiniiii ii

Sufferers of 
STO M ACH  U L C E R S  
<0 h t r e r a c i d j t y

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

T H *  W IL L a llD T R B A T M K O T h fa  
brouaht prompt, dal^to ruieita 
thouaanda of caaaa of Ktamaeli ami 
DBaaMMi Wean, due to MyparaaM-
Ny, and other forme of /He-
tresf due to Rjcsss Acid. OM
U  OAV« TWAL. For oomplatoto- 
tor^Uoo, road •nMmarWs mmstm  
•I naUaf.'* Aak for U—fraa-M

HOLMES D R l’G COM PANY

W IND H AM ’S DIU ’G STORE 
Oplin, Texas

W. G. .McClain, as.si.stunt state 
manager of the Woodmen of 
the World, will meet with Buirrl

choir practice each 
Thursday evening at 7:16 under 
direction of Mrs. V. E. Hill and 
Mrs. Hamilton Wright as choir 
leader. All singers of the church 
invited tjo help us with the vocal 
part ot the regular services.

Missionary Society met at 3:30 
I Monday evening at the church 
I The women beside planning for 
I the highway banquet which they 
i were to serve Wednesday in the 
' basement of the church, carried

SPECIALS— Fri-Sat, Feb. 18-19
F A N C Y

APPLES Extra Larxe At 
Half-Price

LETTUCE Finn Heads
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
KELLOGS

WHEAT CRISPIES I,.ar£e Pkjrs.
RED and WHITE

TOMATO JUICE So Called Half-Gal.
RED and WHITE

PEACHES Tall Can In 
'Heavy Syrup 2 CANS

CORN 3 No. 2 CANS

Try Thus Mild 
and Fragrant 
COFFEE and 
«̂•e how Good 

Coffee Really Is.
Cent.s 

Per LB.

Yellow Surcropper

SEED CORN 0 . LR. 5C 1
STEW MEAT a„/En]?.rrnt 2 LHs. 25c 1
FRESH

PURE PORK SAUSAGE z LB. 20c 1
BEEF ROAST f k d  b e e f LB 16c
C l T A i r  Both Palate 
%J 1 I jaaIV  And Pocket Hook i I.BS. 33c
Country Butter
Cooking Butter

Lb. 2Sc 

Lh. 2Se
-He Give Top I*rice For Your Egg.*<-

LAND  POSTED All 
hunting an<l wood hauling on any 
o f our property is positively for- 
biiiden.
T-4t.

Mental disorders tcnlay repre-1 through their routine work.
lAxlr \o 608 WOW Feb *’5 Last week Roger Bal-on, worhis ------------- ------

fi.shing, - . f  t ' tt " l  vstimateil that more than fifty  foiemost wonomiMt and statis- pinp^d God first have always en-
^ per cent of all h»>spiUil beds are. tician, Migg«*stc»l a program of joyeil tem|>oi'aI p i'—perity. What

filled i>y p.-isons .suffering from action looking t(» worbi «*conomic yi,-,. y„u doing af»out it?

\. H. HUTC’HISO.N. GROt'ERV, MARKET .AND FEED

J. R. McFallano E-tate.

H\IKD ( HK'K HATCHERY 
Cu.stom hatching and Baby 

Chicks trays set each Saturday 
at $2.00 per tray. Trays hold ap- 
pioximately 110 eggs High qual
ity Baby Chicks for sale each 

Monday. Hatchery 
Three blwks east and three

Carl Yarbr]>ugh, Billie G. Hat
chett, Johnnie White and Kath- 
ryne Ruth Gillit .students in Baini 
Giammar school, poin students of 
Clytle grammar school attended 
the gran<l opera lettia at Fort 
Worth Saturday. Miss Christyne 
Settle chaperonetl the party.

Mrs. W. M. Henson of Kansas 
i City who with Mr. Henson is

mental or nervous diseases, de
clares Dr. Geo. B. Cox, State 
H.alth Officer.

It thus appears that modern 
civilization is exacting u terrific 
toll. High speed living with its 
cruel exactions upon nature, is 
responsible for a large part of 
the trouble. But improper per
sonal conduct must also should-

,iii.-v .............. .. . . .  • . .u * vr much of the blame. The fact. . . u vi.Mling in Mexia spent the past . . ,blocks North of court house. n • i • u • that nearly fifty  per cet of the
' week in Baini visiting her sis- . . 1. •. i r

----------------- o-----------------   ̂ 1 u .u \i r XI patients entering hospitals for___ _  . ters and brothers Mrs. J. ( . Bar- . i.
W AN TED — Man with car. Route n ■ . n mental disorders are there be-, . ringer. Miss Myrtle Boydstun B. . . , .
experience preferred but not nc- i n i . ou cause of organic or toxic causes.‘ ^ . • oi. » 1 L. and W. D. Boydstun. She ^ .
cessary. Opening now in Shackel- i . », • o i Eor example, general paralysis
- . J. „  1 • returned to Mexia Sunday. , , e e.i.fonl County. W rite Rawleigh s i  is the direct cau.se of one-fifth

of the mental troubles in males
ent(C“ring hospitals and one-tenth
of the disorders for all groups.

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

XB-38-ME, .Memphis, Tenn., or 
see J. Ellis, Clyde, Tex. 8-4tp

------------------o------------------
STOP TH AT  ITCHING 

I f  bothereil by the itching of 
Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, Itch, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY will 
.sell you a jar of Black Hawk 

' C)intmcnt on a guarantee. Price, 
50c and $1.00 |

------------------o------------------

W.4NTED— Quilting of all kinds 
See Mrs. George Frazier. 10-lt 
FOR RENT— Clean, nicely furn- 
isheti two or three room Apt. 
close in to couple. Mrs. Lusby. 

.......  ......  o-----------------

CARD OF THANKS

recuperation. .As the first step 
for “ whipping the depression” W’e lovr 
he placed enijihasis upon spirtual people. In our church you will 
iHX’overy. For several years he alwa>- finil a wurm welcome, 
has piedicLeil no recovery wa.s W’e’]I try not to bore you. W'e

Tuberculine Testing
Callahan County Public SchooLs— All High Schools

rno.-.-eges evangelistic. W’e beli«w  
in the power of the' Holy Spirit 
and the efficacy of prayer. Amd 

. . . We* urge upon our membeTs and
othei the tinily p-ru-v.! of tfcr 
Pibb* and prnyer. I f  this b# 
d .r ■. vv«' may quickly revitaiia*

possible without a return to G*)d. want to make the ti*nor <]f our Lves and the ihnrch.
This is in line with IlolyW’ rit ---------------- ---- -- - --------------
‘ The nation that forge*ts Grai 
ihall be turned into hell.”  .Again,
” If my people which are called 
by my name shall humide them
selves, seek my face, pray and 
turn away from their wick*'<i way 
The*n will I he*ar from heaven 
and Heal their land and take 
away their sins.” Temporal pros
perity has always be*en based 
on spiritual living. No nation that 
ever elisregardeei Goel,  prospere*d.
.Search history. But nations which

COFFEE C LP  CAFE

I.s now open for bu.sine.s.s and we cordially invite 
the public to visit our cafe. We .specialize in gtxid 
Coffee Lunches and Home-Made-Piet^, Cold 
Drinks. Cigars and Cigaretts

Mrs, Frank Jones
(1st. Door North of White’s Tailor Shop)

■L' a n d .
BOYS’ CLU B

1
LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEATURE U n n n !
EVENTS

W’e wish to extend to all, our 
j sincere thunk for the many kind 
I lU'sses .shown us in the illness

. 1 . f  • I nnd eieath of our fathe*r, J. T.If  intereste'd in refinancing o r ' , , , , . .
, . , 1 . ' Edwards, also our appre*ciationpurchasing farm on long terms, - „•

, . , . .u u f  I I the beautiful flowers. We4'. infA*rcst through rederali ,
,  ,  , ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  .  I trut that when sorrow comes toIjind Bank ami sup))lenienta i i ,
Land Bank-foreclosed farms an.l | J ' ' ' " ” '*" 
other real estate for sale; small!
down payment and easy terms soriow.
on balance with cheap rate of

e v e n t s
aaoNc moiNO
CALF aoeiKia ^
auLL ooasiNa
• AltSACR AID1N4 
STECa RI0IN4

H)l&
DAYS 6 NIGHTS

SPECIAL attraction! '
IftiCK Hiding by Pmkinc NtsDnr-DiCK QnimTH

(woeigTs champion a)
' CaLitotNiA Franr-Mamic Frances

(HVOAIO'A LA*V *<Fkl *M«r|
PLUD

T IO W IU  CARNIVAL ON MIDWAY

t WEIT TEXAI ( 
PAIR GROUNDI ^

interest, see or write,
M. H. PERKINS, Sec.-Treas., 
Citizens N.F.L.A., Clyde, Tex.

----------------- 0-----------------
FOR SALE—Several different 
varieties of peas. See J. W. Hu
ghes, Star Rt. 2 Baird. 9-lt 
FOR SALE— First year Texas 
SpcHrial Cotton Seed. See Mrs. 
R. W. Cook. Rt. 1 Baird 10-2t

Abilene Laundry Co
Rugs Cleaned and Shampooed 

9x12 Rug. $3.50 
We Furnish Everything 

I Will Call Monday, Wednesday ant 
i Friday of Each Week.
I Call Phone No. 131

I GROVER GILBERT
I RepreaenUtlve, Baird, TexRs

Sincerely,
The J. T. Edwards Family.

FOR SALE: My Farm Imple
ments for sale cheap. Consisting 
of single team planter, culti
vator, disk plow, disk harrow, 
steel beam plow and scraper. I f  
interested they can be seen at 
J. E. Wheeler’s home in North 
Baird, Mrs. W. T. Wheeler, Bail'd

----------------- o-----------------
FOR SALE— 1 Electric Radio 
Cabinet Style at a bargain. See 
W. I^ee Pool, Baird, Texas.

----------------- o ---
DON’T SCRATCH! Tf one Jar 
of our Paracide Ointment does 
not relieve tiching of eczema, 
itch, athletes foot or other minor 
skin irritations your money will, 
be refunded. Large jar only 60c 
at CI'TY PHARMACY. 7-22t

1
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Baird High 161 17 134 15 175 86 l*lu.H

Clyde High Sfi 6 80 5 125 69 Minus

Putnam High 45 6 40 3 80 56 Plus

Colony High 9 0 9 0 17 53 Plus

Denton High 2fi 3 23 3 42 62 Minus

Kula High r>3 6 57 3 83 76 Minus

Oplin High 24 2 22 2 38 63 Plus

Midway High 13 0 13 0 48 77 Plus

Midway Elementary 24 0 24 0 48 77 Plus

Dudley High 3 2 1 2 26 84 .Minus

Dudley Elementary 16 4 12 4 26 84 Minus

Atwell High 15 0 16 0 50 76

Atwell Elementary 23 0 23 0 50 76

Bayou High 30 3 27 3 36 83 Plus

Admiral High 8 0 8 0 28
Admiral Elementary 8 1 7 1 28 54

Cottonwood High 6 1 4 1 17 30 Minus

Belle Plain High 10 0 10 0 37 84 Minus

Belle Plain Elementary 21 0 21 0 37 84 Minus

TOTALS 680 60 6.30 42 802
Test given both High and Elementary grades of Schools, which 
had less than four years of High School. 6 plus was the 
average per cent of postive reactions, which is unusual.
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, chairman of the County Red Cross 
Committee was in charge of these tests, wishes to thank all 
doctors and school euperintendenta and teachers and all others 
who assisted for their cooperation in this work.

Mlllll l l l l l l l l lllll lllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll^

E Thr iiitrength of a bank is determined by its histdxy s  

= ll.s policy, its management and the extent o f  Ha =
= restiurces  ̂ s

I The First \ationat Bank, of Baird |
= Baird, Texas 5

E Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation S

iTilllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllll ll ll lll ll llt fl ll lll ll lll ll lll ll lll ll lll ll lll llNINMlf

ID  111; VO I I I  T i:m i
s//me ///e ^

c l e a n  a n d  w h i t e n  t e e t m
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which paoatfalea tm 
the hidden crevice# between the teeth. PlaMMnt, Refoee^ 
ing, Protects the game and ia economical to uaa.

TRY  C A LO X  a t  O U N  E X R E N S C
What Caloai wilt do for yoar teeth ia easily demonstraiad 
you In yoar own home at our axpenaa. Simply Ml la 
coupon with name and addraaa and mail it to na. Yoa wSI re- 
calva mbsolufly from a teat can of CALOX T ootH niamafo, 
the powder more and more paopla era uaing avety depL 

— —— — WRKt TRIAL CRURRW ■
McKeeaon RL Robbin*. Inc.. P*lrA«ld ,CM n DeW A  tSW
Send m* a M d*v tHal af CALOX TOOTH P O W O U  M  a *  
• «p «B *« te m « 1 will trr it

.
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W H O *S  N EW S  
T H IS  W E EK ...
By Lemuel F. Parten

m ? ▼▼TTTTVTTTTTTTTTT

DiplomcUa 
Pray to 
PortinoM

Wi»€ Cracha 
Soured U. S. 
Good Will

t.

AnuTiCs. Pt-r- 
f' kd.r.g U"..!! 

?. p^>;g?c ever 
c. ur.'ry

•ome «our crr>cr-.s 
materiah^'~: And
any French jcurr.;* 
a lot about rn.aA'r., 
dnv^ It In̂ okea .is 
look the rpr,.r T T̂.- 
but h-5 '*■ i ■'
It ■" pkr.TV I.f ; :
pres;- He if- ... i
erin.p sr.d >fx: y ' . 

conjpiracirf 
Hft is a Par. 

per. dressv, n.. ’ c 
a great deal a 
diplomatic fee 
reporter; but r.e\ 
of the depress.ng 
is that he is s<. 
pans this rr that 
before aovb-dv t 
Is.

1'. r .. f.

c! n 
P ‘■r

- ’•d

• t .
■ r d .

e
••m
h

•t w

Ap r o p o s  f r
the t i . . v .  

a mono •:iv f i  
Eugene Orn. .:.ay 
timely ex'..u.t i f • 

"eond-tiuning. L f

tr e ’ . 
r.c fTeci 
S b< f. re

Boy Wortder 
Now Great 
Cortductor

married. Eugene nirn.j.: s i.it.'.er.
a Hungarian uent»v''!. used to s..
‘ Some day I'm gi i;..; • *tet m.ur 
r.ed and have a son ai d 1 rr g ong 
to make him a great v. .’.mist.” 
Years later, he pressed a tiny v.(,..n 
into hit new baby's hand and had 
him coached in rhythm befv.re he 
was out cf the cradle 

•i. At the age of three, the boy 
waking hard at his vio.m lessons.

H.s only toys were 
.music boxes. And 
nov*. E-sere Or- 
miiridy. r ra-ctor 
tf tne Ph ladel- 

phia orchestra, gets th? Gu,«tav 
Mahler medul. foll -Airg the per
formance i t  hiS corr.pos.tiLn. ’ Das 
L.od Von Der Erde 
,, At the age of five, he w.!* a stu
dent in the Budapest uca.jen.y ot 
music, through at f airtei-n. but n-ot 
allowed to go on tour as a viol.nis! 
until be was seventeen In 1921, he 
was in New York, hoping to bridge 
the break in his career with his last 
flve-cent piece. He did. as a violin* 
ist at the Capitol theater, then as
sistant conductor, later with Roxy s 
gang and then six years as ronduc- 
tor of the Minneapolis symphony or
chestra. He is perhaps the first 
conductor to be upped to fame by 
radio.

His father in Hungary isn’t alto
gether pleased. ‘ Ju t̂ think what a 
great violinist yi.u mig.ht navt 
been.”  he wrote to his r.

C  C o nao lirt.-ite r; F v A t u fe w
W N i;  S e r .

C'rM-edile Failed
Three white men with guns sr>d 

dozens of tribesmen with spears res
cued ■ native boy from the jaws of 
a crocodile on a tributary of the 
Mitchell river in northeast Austra
lia, it is reported at Brisbane. 
Blood-curdling acrcams woke the 
camp and the huge reptile was seen 
carrying the boy to the stream by 
his shoulder. It reached the shal
lows and started for deep water. 
The contour of the bank enabled the 
rescuers to head it off Repeating 
ride* at close range failed to stop 
the beast, but it was maneuvered 
Inta such a position that natives 
drove many spears into it

SP9TB Rprieur o f  Cmrrpmi Event»

BIG SUPERHIGHWAY PLAN
Senator Bulkley Introduces His Measure for Toll 

Roads to Cost 8 Billions
f f ?

N e w  YORK —There is hope for 
world peace and solvency. 

Some day a little band of diplomats 
and financiers wnll meet in the Pans 

catacombs or a 
Ix'ndon fog. heav
ily disguised, and 
p u t  something 
over, and Pertinax 

won’t catch them at it  To date, 
the watchful French journalist has 
anticipated and cried down every 
effort wwmlng all and sundry that 
whatever It is. It won't work.

Thus, the studious proposals of 
Paul van Zeeland, former premier 
of Belgium, were blasted several 
wet-AS 111 aiivAiue of ’leit ‘  ̂■ i. a-
ton, as just so much eye-wash.

Perilnax is one of the most btil- 
liar.t n~d mSuential journalists of 
Europe and anything he touches up 
in advance goes m with two strikes 
agamst it As ck'cs the Van Zeeland 
I for e« < niinoc recoiostruction.

Walt Disney Is r<-g....g "Snow 
Wh;ta” for France That probably 
mer .s that Pertinax is preparing 
to swing on it, ; ;t before it lands 
mere. >ne American rommen- 
tatur made the film h s : le excep
tion in many years >f dirsent N th
ing like that nvay be expected 
from Pertinax.

He is the only full-time d' enter 
who t  ts 1 000 He ha; picked ftghu 
With Senator Borah, firmer Pr* .i- 
dent Hoover (being the only m.an 
ever to assail an Am.encan Preii- 
ddnt with that d.gn;tary present*, 
wim all the Germans, before, dur
ing and after the v ar, and w :th all 
an.l. isdorg of good waII.

In 1933. the French govemm.ent 
announced it w ould  «r>end |1.32r,CKX) 

^u;ld gi=od w.;l

Brig. Gea. Jay L. Benedirt, center, and bis staff are shown Inspecting 
the cadet v«tps at Hrst Point as General Benedict took over command of 
the military academy as superintendent, thtrly-aeventh to bold Uiat post 
since the academy was instituted.

1^0 ^ irJ c a J L ^
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C W'tfttrn N «»«ra p «r  I'nioa

Bulkley's Toll Road Plan
\ \  ’ ÎTH the srproval cf the Presi

dent. Senator Bulkiey of Ohio 
offered to the lenate the great toll 
hi- Aty pb". thst he has been 

,  working on for some 
It is designed 

 ̂ to be a long range 
4 oo ii im A  work re- 
j  : f for tiie jobl' is 
<3 i*od to stimulate 

w * b..- 'oef-

J .

0̂ ^  T’-.r n-;u.sure pro
\ M  v..;i  ̂ tor t-'ie con- 

u !' by  the
. t f i . t.-■■■. r.nm ' o.t

>en. liulkli'V

t- :>..-ri ;ch-
- - r tne
h'ry, ii.ree r-n-
• - d ’ ' ‘A nof ;!’.

 ̂ ’ P'-i- -’t
ii . 7' - . accord ng to

f te b ,i. V aid be liq- 
: I rei - - ’'V  toll

i.i fn m !e r li - :e 
I t f a tr of 1 If.;; lil t 'Ver 

ti e A h ide f A h

It would control production 
through acreage allotments on the 
five principal commodities on me 
basis of domestic and export needs. 
In bumper years, marketing quotas 
would be applied wim penalty taxes 
to enforce them if approved by two- 
thirds of the affected farmers in 
rational referenda.

It would set up an ’ ’ever normal” 
granary system by storing in bump
er years surpluses on which leans 
would be mode to the producers. 
Through mis medium the adminis- 
tr->t!on a.n.s to, itnbilize the flow of 
c. mmoditifs during lean years to 
p: v '?.t consumers from being 

h.K. ..Akrci ’ into -̂xorbitant prices 
bbo uj;o of ihi rtn,7<i3.

Capone May Be Mad

Ah f. -t -VI ,
rt .nV

1 V empi

d f

for CMi.m'’ting 
■ b .SO c--n'< 'n 
t \ h r

■i ii a p
r r
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m r;
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Mere for Dole Asked
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT i-.
 ̂ jpccial message asked Cungrt'? 

10 appropriate $2.̂ 0.0O0.CO0 miure fur 
relief to supplement the bill,on and 
a half relief fund. He said ih;* was 
necessary to care for throe rr.iUion 
persons mrown out of work during 
the lar-t three mor.ti;:- 

A b.ll to carry i -t the President’s 
?ug,:;e«tions was i.ntrodui cd in the 
ri' use in.rriediatehv ar.d speeded to
ward r;-.s;Age.

A  L FAPONE. who ■ ttnined -•* bad 
- \ f-minence as America'? most 
p “ ‘rful gang If ,dcr during the 
I r.iiiibition era and was sent to Al- 
catr; z ft.r ten ye; ri for income tax 

d. is under obs^Tvalic-'n in me 
b t-.l rf “ the Rock” . nd it is 
ri ; orted that he has lost his mind. 
H; .attor.ney s-nys if medicsl men 
find ho really is insane, he will apply 
for ;> wr t ( f  hrbeas corpus to get 
h. - ■ ,t of prison.

C pme w iuld be eligible ft r free- 
rt on January 19, l ‘).'t;*, but still 
h.i.-: a'e 'iitirr ium a senti ’ r.? -.,f one 
yi.,r in j. .1 and n fine of 120,000.

Hitler Seizes Full Power

Steel Price Cut; Wages Stay
\ f VVLE I’m-(A-r.t lu .-reveit 
* • rinrt whf: ‘ it.d rf-®n-iy
t-iat and ■r'her m.ar.s pr'.duc-
i.on mdustnes <.,..u!d and jhouid n- 
durf* pr..c?s to buyers' li-ci: -.nd
at t.he same time mair.ta.n the gen
eral wage level Ar.yh" - . United 
States Steel is doing just that.

This huge corporation extended 
indeftniisly its work.ng agreements 
w.th the Committee for Industrial 
Organization in which present ralfS 
of wages and the eight-hour day are 
maintained At the sarr,e time the 
price of cold rolled sheets—used 
in large amounts by the automobile 
indu.5try—was reduiAd $4 a ton, the 
finil break in the steel industry's 
price structure.

_ ♦ —

«‘ Abldc With Me.”  Victory Song 
“ Abiae With Me”  was the vic

tory chant of tho English when they 
took Jerusalem during the World 
vvar It figured In another great con
quest when Lord Kitchener recon
quered for England the Anglo-Egyp- 
tlao Sudan. “ Abide With Me”  waa 
eti^S *0 commemorate the victory.

No Secret Alliances

U’ ÎTH three curt expressions of 
” No " SecreUry of State Hull 

denied that the United States has 
any ylliance with Great Britain re
lating to me event of war. or wim 
any other power or any agreement 
in connection wim the operations of 
the American navy.

The denials were made in a letter 
to Senator Key Pittman, chairman 
of the senate committee on foreign 
relations The letter, which was 
read in the senate, gave a specific 
answer to questions which have 
been raised by oppfisition senators, 
who have been s*tking a definition 
of me administration's foreign pol
icy.

_ ♦ _

House Passes Farm Bill

[ IMITINO debate  bv a g a g  rule.
the house adopted the con

ference report on the administra
tion’ s crop control bill by a vote of 
2k3 to 13S and sent it on to the sen
ate.

As It came out of conference, the 
measure continues, in an extended 
and revised form, the existing soil 
conservation program, providing 
benefit paymenta to co-operating 
farmcra.

A  ‘ "  ■LF HITLER has made him- 
fe.f the absolute ruler of Ger

many and has assumed full control 
of the armed forces of the reich.

proclaiming himself 
■’chief of national 
defense.” F i e l d  
Marshal Werner von 
Blomberg was re
moved from the post 
of war minister: 
Ccl. Gen. Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, 
minister of aviation, 
was made general 
Huld marshal; Gen. 
W-ltcr von Brauch- 

'  itsch replaced Gen.
Brau.hitsch ,.̂ 3, w „n er ven

Fritsrh as commander m chief of 
the army: seven army generals
and six generals of the air force 
were summarily dismissed.

AcC' rding to the Lond'*n Daily 
Herald, between 180 and 190 senior 
a liny ufTliers were arrested In the 
German provinces.

Reorganization cf Germany’s dip
lomatic corps was announced, the 
amba^riidora to several European 
countrifs being changed.

In the shakeup Joachim ven Ri- 
bentrop was recalled from the Lon
don embassy and made foreign min
ister.

No new minister of war was ap
pointed, but Gen. W’llhelm Keitel 
was named chief of the supreme 
comrr,arid and wiU rank as minis
ter.

DORIS DEDE'S
lolumn

St'cond Heart Break 
for Maid U ho Forgix'ea 
Vnrcliable Suitor,

SEEN and HEAR
around the

NATIONAL CAPITAL
De a r  m iss  DENE: l am twenty- 

aeven and the man I love la 
thirty-one. He la wrll-edorated and 
good looking and many other thinga 
which make him a desirable hus
band. Two years ago we were en
gaged and very happy. Then he 
derided that he didn't care for me. 
He went out with ether girls and 
finally became engaged to someone 
rise without telling me about It. He 
lied to me and even ridiculed me 
for believing in him. When It all 
came out my heart nearly broke. 
It took me months to get over hia 
desertion. Well, his engagement to 
the other girl lasted six months and 
then he began to treat her as he 
treated me. Now after all this time 
ke wants to come back and as l 
Dave not forgotten him nor been 
able to get over him, 1 want to take 
him back. Yet 1 am so afraid of 
letting him hurt me. 1 am so anx
ious to see him. 1 know that his ly
ing habits could break my heart all 
over again but he swears he will 
reform for my sake. W’hat is the 
right thing to do?—Millv.

ANSW’ER—It seems to me that 
you are inviting a socond dose of 
disillusionment and disappointment 
if you take back a man who has hurt 
you cruelly and who seems tem
peramentally unfitted to be true to 
any one woman. Don’t misunder
stand me. I'm not saying that a 
man can't live down one mistake. 
I’m not saying that it doesn’t take 
courage on his part to admit that he 
has been wrung and to ask forgive
ness of thie girl he has treated 
abominably.

Many a young boy has jilted the 
girl who loved him—has tried to 
find happiness with another charm
er and has lived to repent of his 
hasty action. Wht-n his old love 
has granted him forgiveness he has 
proved to her and to the world at 
large that his repentance was sin
cere and lasting.

H u t  u h r n  a m a n  o f  th irty  it’-ry u n fa ir  

an if if i \h o n o ra h / r  m i'lh iu fn  in  h r r u k in g  

o*f u i t h  th r  ila m y r l  i ih u  ha% tru *te d  

h im  th rn  i t 'i  t im e  to u o n if e r  u h i- t h r r  

h r  ro iil if  r t r r  h r  n n y lh in g  h u t  a sav 
l> h iliin t lrrrr  a n il a n  u n p r in i  ii> lrii h a r .  

It  M o n e  t h in f  fo r  a m a n  to ili.yco ie r  

an  r r r o r  ifi / iiifum rnt a n d  to g o  f r a n k ’ 
ly to h o  f iu iiree  t ilth  the  n r i i  y that he  

n o  lo n it r r  r a re *  for h rr .  It  i* q u ite  
a n o ih r r  *tury  fo r the d m l l i i \ io n e d  

tu it v r  to \n r i ik  an  ay u i l h  a n o th e r  f i r l  

— to m o r k  h i *  f o rm r r  u i  e r ih r a r l  — a n d  

to ro t  r r  Ufi h i i  tra ce * u n t il  d r t r i  t ion  

i« i n r i i t a h l r .  A l l  that tm a c k t  o f  

h a h it i ia l dece it.
I consider, Milly that you’ve given 

this man his chance already. You 
played fair with him and in return 
fur that he gave you lies and deceit. 
.\ow he’s tired of his new conquest 
and it is quite natural that he 
should think tenderly of your devo
tion and kindr-^«. But if you’ re 
fair to yuurself y« u won’t let h,m 
come back to torment you

By Carter Field
FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

TREES
"C H IN E S E  E L M ."  3 to 4 feet. SI.00 doten. 
B to 8 feet, S4.00 dozen. All prepaid- Order 
from this ad. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
State Inspected. Established 1007. P L A IN -  
V IE W  N L R S E R V . P la lavlew . Tesas.

Washington.—No buyer for the 12 
standard cargo vessels for which 
bids were to be opened by the Unit
ed States maritime commission was 
in sight when the bids were called 
for. None is in sight no v And 
there are those who say that unless 
the merchant marine act is amend
ed materially there is doubt that 
any experienced American operator 
will buy the new ships.

The merchant marine act was so 
weighted dowTi by safeguards by 
suspicious legislators that some be
lieve it Is elmost unworkable. At 
the time of its passage, June 29. 
1936, it was openly charged that 
the act had purposely been so hob
bled as to make government opera
tion necessary if America is to have 
a merchant marine.

Public ownership and operation 
advocates occupy key positions with 
the commission. They are alleged 
to be aggravating the present de
moralization in the hope of creating 
a situation in which public oper
ation will be the only alternative. 
Whether this is true or not, it is 
quite apparent that before Ameri
can operators put up any money 
they will have to be convinced that 
the commission wants them to suc
ceed and will co-operate whole
heartedly in trying to make private 
operation successful.

In this connection it is pointed out 
, that many of the executives now 
I associated with the American mer

chant marine have operated ships 
under foreign flags. They are fa- 

’ miliar with the respective advan
tages and drawbacks of that form of 
operation and will be willing to un
dertake It if conditions are nut cre
ated promptly to make operation 
under the American flag more tol
erable.

American operators feel that the 
way they were compelled to sign 
on the dotted line in the termination 
of p<.>stal subsidies was a bad start 
for a co operative effort to establish 
a permanent American merchant 
marine. Nothing is causing more 
apprehension than the labor situa
tion and the diflflculty of maintain
ing projier discipline on shipb< ard.

Monarchy Plot Foiled
IJACK of Hitler’s sudden grab of 

absolute power was a move
ment among high army officers for 
restor.ition of the monarchy. It was 
revealed m Berlin that a secret 
speech delivered by one general to 
a group of his fellow officers in 
which tne re’urn of the exiled for
mer K iser Wilhelm was urged was 
reported to the reichsfuehrer and 
aroused*his anger, hastening his de
termination to assume personal 
command of the armed forces.

Anyhow, the coup is a crushing 
victory for in# Nazi government 
group over tn* army clique that 
had been growing daily more 
threatenmg to Hitler's regime and 
thst was said to be planning to 
fore# his gradual retirement

The monarchists* plot, it is said, 
included the elevation to the throne 
of the ex-kaiser’s second son. Prince 
Eitel Friedrich. Heinrich Himm
ler, head of the Gestapo or secret 
police, revealed It to Hitler.

p V E A R  DORIS DENE: I am a
boy of nineteen and have lived 

at home all my life. My mother is 
a very strong tharacter and has 
managed me surressfully. I am 
now in love and want to marry. My 
mother has put her foot down and 
refuses to consider my marriage. 
She offers to give a college educa
tion—which she refused to do until 
she heard I was in love. 1 want to 
get a job but unless I can live at 
home I cannot hope to support a 
wife right away. I like your advice 
and will be grateful lor any you 
give me.—C. G.

A.VSWER—Y('ur mother’s 8trc,ng 
character will be of value to you 
now my boy even though you are 
not in the mood to appreciate it. If 
she were indulgent and weak enough 
to agree to yovir marriage at the 
present moment, she'd be doing you 
an injustice for which you might 
never forgive her.

Any boy who tics himself up in 
matrimonial chains at the age of 
nineteen— with nothing to depend on 
but his mother’s income, is virtually 
throwing away his life’s happiness.

tti» u i f e  i< p la c e d  u n d e r  e t e v e r t  

h a n d ic a p — lit  in g  o n  the h o iin ty  o f  h e r  
m o ih e r  in - h iu . H e ,  h im *e lf ,  ii u n d e r  
tu ch  o h l ig a t io n  to hi% m o th e r  that h e  

m u%t h ik e  h e r  w o r d  a i  la u  a n d  let h e r  
r u n  hill l ife  u h e t h e r  he  w ith e *  it o r  
not. A t  n in e te e n  he  c a n n o t  h o p e  to  

h a t e  a tta in e d  the  m a tu re  ju d g m e n t  

u h ic h  fit* h im  fu r m a t r im o n y .  H e  m a y  
n o t e te n  b e  e f f ic ie n t ly  in  l o i e  to  
m a k e  the  le n t u r e  a ?urrcss. A lt  the  
c a r d *  a re  t tn rk e d  a g a in st  h im  fro m  
the u o r d  “g o . "

Take my advice, C. G., and ac
cept the offer of a college education. 
F.quip yourself to face the world— 
and to hold down a Job. Prepare 
to be an independent citizen—not a 
dependent son for the rest of your 
life.

And don’t forget this: that the 
more you learn and the more you 
study, the more able you'll be to re
sist your mother’s strong Influence. 
You have lived at home so long 
that the maternal protection has be
come a habit with you. Get away 
from that sheltered area and learn 
how to be a man among men.

Then when you’ve reach«>d a more 
suitable age and when you have ac
quired the stamina to stand by your
self. you'll have no cause to worry 
about mother’s interference

And if the girl is sincere in her 
love for you she’ ll wait till you have 
fitted yourself to become a real 
wage-earner able to offer her a 
borne of her own.

C B«U lyndlCBte.— W NU karvlFa

M u d d le  Is G row in g
American shipping men say that 

they are anxious to operate under 
their own flag but as the muddle 
seems to be growing worse instead 
of belter, they are growing impa
tient. They point out that all the 
present act docs is to equalize 
construction and operating costs. 
They would be just as well (*ff if they 
were to place their construction or
ders abroad and operate under a 
more ship-minded jurisdiction. They 
then would not have to comply with 
a multitude of restrictions such as 
are imposed by the merchant ma
rine act.

Some lines are unable to comply 
w’ith the requirements that they have 
no interest in lighterage or steve
doring operations. This is essen
tial at some ports, shipping inter-, 
ests maintain.

While troublesome restrictions 
can be escaped by operating under 
a foreign flag, American operators 
realize that the navy must have 
auxiliaries: that this country’s com
merce must be protected at times 
when foreign countries have other 
uses for their ships, and that ships 
under the American flag are a guar
antee against discriminatory action 
by foreign governments that handi
caps our trade. ft is for these 
renions, they say, that they have 
been waiting thus long in the hope 
that the law might be freed of re
strictions they consider unreason
able, and that a disposition be 
showm on the part of the maritime 
convmission to encourage, rather 
than hamstring, private operation.

I AmbHBAador K en n ed y
Joseph Patrick Kennedy, the silk- 

1 hat New Dealer, whom the Presi- 
I dent will send to wear knee pants 
' for the United States at the Court 
i of St. James, is one of the most 

impressive characters walking the 
Washington stage. He headed two 
powerful commissions, got himself 

' whispered for President In 1940.
I Now he’ll negotiate a trade tariff 

agreement between America and 
Great Britain. The pact may bind 
the two countries closer together 
and make important history.

Mr, Kennedy is Boston Irish, 
about fifty, with Celtic blue eyes, 
sandy hair—what’s left—expanding 
waistline. He's dynamic. He works 
himself and his employees to Jit
ters, and they like it.

Mr. Kennedy’s home and his wife 
and nine children are in swank 
Bronxville, half an hour or so north 
of New York. At another estate 
Just out of Washington he some
times breaks quiet along the 
Potomac with rousing parties for a 
mixed company of hot shots and 
his hard-worked assistants.

Before the New Deal. Mr. Ken
nedy had quite some millions in 
Wall street. Then the President 
appointed him to head the securities 
and exchange commission—"so no
body else could clean up,” old deal
ers said.

After SEC came the ship subsidy 
law, whereby the government is 
building vessels for private com
panies operating to foreign coun

tries, so that the navy can borrow 
the ships back in time of war. Mr. 
Kennedy became chairman of the 
maritime commission to administer 
the law. Newspapers extolled his 
walk-away with the Job. They say 
his survey of the United St»tcs’ 
shabby old merchant marine, as 
compared with the niftv fleets of 
England. Japan. Italy, France is I 
one of the few businesslike docu
ments ever to come out of Washing- 
ton. Hi* settlement of claims 
against the United States by ship- : 
ping companies, whose ocean mail 
contracts were cancelled by the new 
marine law. was a model of business 
sagacity.

But others said that Mr. Kennedy 
used abrupt language to some ship- j 
ping companies who didn’t fall in 
line with his plans. That when he | 
leaves for England In February he | 
will have contracted definitely with 1 
operators to build only about 43 new ; 
ships. The navy says it needs SOO. I 
Maybe the cbalrman laid the founda
tion on which an adequate merchant 
marine will be built

Those troubles are all behind the 
new ambassador now, but he may i 
run into more ahead. Plain blunt 
talk may not be so good for treaty- ; 
making and war-dodging. Or again ' 
it might. If the United States wants 
a man to talk turkey, it’s got him
C rop  R equ la tion

Congress will soon enact a farm 
crop regulation law. Since near
ly all the nation’s food is produced 
on farms, the new law will really 
regulate food. Under the law the 
secretary of agrictulture will tell the , 
farmers they can sell only enough 
corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco and 
rice to make a normal national sup
ply. With a tliird of the population 
ill-clothed and ill-fed, as President 
Roosevelt said, his New Deal con
gress is passing a scarcity law. 
Must hunger go on in the midst 
of plenty" Why?

For years farmers have been get
ting less and less goods in exchange 
for their labor on farms. In pioneer 
days they produced and consumed 
their own food, and supplied near
by towns. Then came fast trans
portation and factory methods, 
making foods always eheaper. And 
the lower the prices the more the 
farmers had to grow to make a 
living. The same thing happened, 
as a result of machine production, 
to clothing, phonographs, furniture, 
automobiles. But the manufactur
ers simply stopped making so many 
things, and prices stayed up. In the 
case of farm produce, however, 
there were so many "manufac
turers”  scattered over such vast 
areas that they never could be or
ganized, or reach an understanding 
to limit production.

The government took a hand in 
the problem back in post-war days. 
Remember all the talk about the 
McNary-Haugen bill? But it didn’t 
pass. Ever since, and before that, 
politicians have been getting farm
ers’ votes by promising to do some
thing to increase their purchasing 
power. Great national farm unions 
tried, but without success.

Nothing of importance was »c- 
complished until congress passed 
the Agricultural Adjustment act 
during the last administration. Un
der AAA the government paid farm
ers nut to grow crops, not to raise 
pigs. But the Supreme court de
clared it Unconstitutional. Then the 
President got an appropriation for 
“ toil conservation”  and arrived at 
the same result in a different way.
P reven ted  D isaster

But a lot of farmers preferred to 
raise all they could and sell it 
than to plant less and collect the 
conservation benefits from the gov
ernment Crops still were so big 
some years that they could be sold 
only at slaivatiun prices. Last 
year the South raised nearly fifty 
per cent too much cotton—mor/s 
than 91,000,000 bales—and the gov
ernment prevented disaster only 
with loan and subsidy to keep prices 
from tailspinning.

So most economists, and indus
try, and labor, agree that some kind 
of compulsory crop control is nec
essary. They hate to see farmers 
in poverty. But more important, from' 
a business point of view, is that 
the farm population buys a big por
tion of manufactured goods—if it 
has the money. If it doesn’t have 
the money, factory production Is 
cut down, and labor is unemployed.

Thus, though millions of people 
lack enough to eat and wear, it 
is not because of scarcity: it is be
cause they don’ t have enough in
come to buy it. New Deal econ
omists say that helping the farm
ers will help everybody to a better 
Income. And few gocxl authorities 
dispute them on that issue. They 
may be right. Time will tell.

C  Bell Syndicate.— W N U  Service.

A M A T E U R  W R IT E R
Antoff Wrier Wutd reernêteilTa ̂ rniw
•tuiiee phoUia Good pa? BpareUina lletallaMo
esMinnntiTBMcsri niriasiiMi swiMin Sai

Encouragement
Tlie only way in virhich one hu> 

man being can properly attempt 
to influence another is the encou
raging him to think for himself, 
instead of endeavoring to instill 
ready-made opinions into his 
head.—Sir I-eslie Stephen.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

ir yea ere peyirjr *aS fell et (ue, men »fll b -  
▼Ite you to doaoee and partiea. BUT, if yea 
are eroaa. lUeieea and tired, oiea woa'l be

cirle.
I baa toM

lataraataj. Slea doa’tlika ’’quiet"
For three eeneratioba one womaa ' 

eaothar bow to (o  ‘‘■■liiiBg throeeb" with 
Lydia B. Piakham't Vefetabio Compouad. It  
b^(ia Natu-e too# np lyetem, thua laaarit-. 
lax the diaroBforta fron the fuacUonal d l^  
ordera which womea Buat eodwre.

Make a aoU NO W  to get a bottle of werld- 
faBoua Fiakham’e CoBpouad to ^ y  W IT H 
O UT  FA IL  from your druggiat—more tkae e  
eiiUien women have writtoe In letura iw- 
portiag beaeSt.

Why not try LY D IA  E. F IN K H A M ’B  
VEG CTAfiLE  COM FOUND?

In Tune
A child will learn three times 

ss fast when he is in tune, as he 
will when he is dragged to his 
task.—Locke.

WHY

Punish
YOURSELF WITH 
ROUGH-ACTING 
CATHARTICS?

Don’t f.ike cat h.*irtic* that art like dyns- 
mitrl Don’t punish your taate with 
0.1.?!}’ , I•lttrr nti-iJirinrH just l>rrau(*e 
you want n-lirf from roniiti|Nitiun. It ’s 
all ao unncc«*ti.sarv!

Next time you need a laxative, tr^ 

ch‘aningout — but sinoot hly, caaily, wi^-
Kx-I,ax! It give* you a giK>d, tiM>rou

out throwing your t hniinutive ayrtera 
out of w’hark, without rau.<titig tiauM-aor 
rtomarh pains. An<l Kx-Lax taatee just 
like delirious chocolate!

For over 30 years, K x- Ijix  hiu l>een 
America’s favorite family laxative. Now 
it h-HS iie<-n ScicnhficuUy Jrqjtro'nlf It’e 
artuallv latter than ever! It T.NSTF.S 
HLTTKR than ever, ACTS BKTTF.R 
than ever—and is MOKE GENTLE 
th-an ever.

Fxjually go<*d for children and grown
ups. lUf and 'J5e boxes at your druggist.

N e w  Im p r o v e d  — b e t t e r  th a n  e v e r !

EX-LAX
TNC ORIGINAL CNOCOLATCO UUAT1VC

Shadows
Every flower, even the fairest, 

has its shadow beneath it as i t  
swings in the sunlight.—Anon.

SO PURE t lC C E D S

THE SIOID 
UOUnEMENTS OFTHE DS.PKABMACOroaA

st.Joseph
GENUINE PURE A S P I R I N

In the Great
What the superior man seeks is 

in himself; what the small man 
seeks is in others.—Confucius.

EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINIONl

colds resull from 
acid coodition of the 
body.. .  they prescribe 
various alkalies”— ex

cerpt from medical journal.The 
ALKALINE FACTOR in

LU DEN 'S
MENTHOL COUOH DROPS 5 /

HELPS fiUllD UP YOUR
ALKALINE RESERVE

Hold s Bit
Delay is the greatest remedy 

for anger.—Seneca.

CALM YOUR NERVES!

Where Caribou Thrive 
Protected from natural and hu

man enemies, caribou thrive in 
northern regions, for their long, 
sharp hooves can tear through snow 
and ice to reach vegetation. Mag
nificent swimmers, they cross many 
streams and lakes in their periodi
cal migrations, breasting currents 
with their antlers well above wa
ter. Though not as fast in the wa
ter as commonly believed, they do 
swim five or six miles an hour.

Oklzhom* City —  
Mrs. Ruth Witlimmt, 
317 N. Drwgla* St., 
laytt “I wma nervout. 
lir«d and uptet, and 
had hradachea and 
backach * ataociatrd 
with functional dia- 
turbancca. After tak
ing Dr. Pierce’t Fa
vorite Prearription my 
appetite improved, my 

atrength relumed, and I waa relieved of the 
functional ditturbancct.” Get it, ia liquid or 
laUleta, at your drug ator* today.
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S Y N O P S IS

In Spantah-governed California of 1783 
a conflict between Church and State is 
repreaented by two friendly eneraiea, 
frail old Fray Junipero Serra Francia- 
can mlsalonary. and Don Pedro Fages, 
civil guvc'iiuii. After telliiig Surra lia is 
sending to Mexico for hit wife and aon 
whom he hai not teen for eight years, 
Don Pedro refuses his aid toward the 
founding of the Santa Barbara miaaion. 
Serra's cherished dream, and tt.e two 
part In bitterness. In Mexico City, Dona 
ru U lia , accompanied by her duenna, 
Anguitlas, arrives at the embassy In re
sponse to a letter from her husband, Don 
Pedro. Shown a m ap of California by 
the viceroy, she is told that there she 
would be a queen in her own right.

CHAPTER II—Continued 
—3—

*‘I suppose.”  she panted, then took 
A deep breath and spoke defiantly, 
coldly, ” 1 suppose I may lake my 
coach to Monterey?”

As she left the room the three 
men looked at one another.

"Why did you tell her she might 
take her coach?”  expostulated Gen
eral de Neve to no. îcu.

“ Um-m-m—she might,”  he an- 
sw’ered slowly.

The Viceroy was looking at the 
map.

"1 have heard.”  he said, tracing 
a trail with his Anger, "that there 
are places on the road where scarce
ly a burro can pick its way.”

•’R ight”  agreed de Neve. “ There 
are places where she will bava to 
go on foot.”

think! Even now the cavalcade Is 
on its way, with my Dona Eulalia, 
and Pedro the Younger, as he is 
called, for me.”

Serra rose from his chair and 
lii.'iped to the Governor. "Ah, for
give me, I have not congratulated 
y.ou on your happiness. How Joy
ful you must be! What a happiness 
to have your family with you. And 
when will this rav.i'cade be arriv
ing?”

Fages frowned. "The time will 
go so slowly I hardly dare compute 
it  It will be months, of course, 
nearly a year. But because it is 
spring now, they will be in Monte
rey before the old year passes. 1 
am going to meet them!” he said, 
excitedly pacing back and forth. 
” Yes, 1 am going to meet them, 
and escort them here tn safety. 1 
am going at once. Father, for they 
have by this time departed from 
Loreto.”

The priest smiled at his impetu
ous speech.

‘Tm  sure you should go. You 
would be too impatient to sit here

CHAPTER III

Father Junipero Serra paced qui
etly along the dusty road, little more 
than a path, that led from the hum
ble adobe church of San Carlos Bor- 
romeo to a hut where an Indian lay 
dying. Only an Indian, but Padre 
Serra wore vestments suitable to 
the occasion, and bore in his hands 
the sacred oil.

Some time later, the Indian’s soul 
having been commended to Heaven, 
Father Serra started back to the 
mission.

Horses* hoofs suddenly shook the 
ground. Two horsemen rode be
side him as he limped steadily on. 
murmuring a psalm. They dis
mounted near him. One, as he 
dropped on his knees, crossed him
self and threw hia reins to the other 
with the same gesture. Padre Serra 
did not glance at them as they knelt 
beside the path. But he knew well 
who they were: Don Pedro Fages, 
Gobernador-General of the Califor- 
nias, and his servant were on their 
knees at the passing of the sacra
ment.

^*hen he had returned sacrament 
and pyx to the church and divested 
himself. Pio told him that the Gob- 
ernador was waiting to see him. He 
sighed deeply.

He had seen the Gobemador many 
times since they had parted so bit
terly that autumn evening. But on
ly at mass. They had never ex
changed a word since then. As he 
tied the heavy cord about his robe, 
his fingers trembled. He prepared 
himself for the Interview with a 
brief fervent prayer, and went to 
meet Don Pedro.

There was a slight embarrassed 
silence, then the Governor moved 
impulsively forward and knelt at 
the priest’s feet.

“ Your blessing. Father,”  he 
begged.

“ With all my heart!”  answered 
the Franciscan, lifting his hands 
over the broad shoulders ot the 
kneeling man.

Then Fages rose with a deep 
breath, and a smile.

“ Well!”  he said.
*‘WeU?”
"‘Ah, Padre mio, I have news for 

you! Great news, good news! Your 
prayers have been answered, and 
so have minel”
I "You mean—”

‘ ‘Yes! Your two men of God are 
arriving, and we shall consider the 
Mission Santa Barbara. These 
priests are coming In the train that 
bring! my wife and son to me, and 
I am—”

But the priest heard only the first 
words, and waa atumbling toward a 
chair to support his trembling 
frame, murmuring. “ Ave Maria Pu- 
risimai Ave Maria!" For a mo
ment his head rolled against the 
back of the chair, and his ayes 
closed.

Fages krtelt by him. and looked 
anxiously into hia face.

“ Father, Father, what Is It?" he 
asked as he chafed the worn trem
bling hands.

"It is more than I can bear. Par
don my weakness, your Excellency, 
but I have spent so many hours in 
prayer,. and I have hoped, and 
feared, so about this matter. I 
should have had greater faith. Ah, 
praise God!”

Fages poured wine from a Jug on 
the table and carried it to Serra.

Tliey drank, and smiled over the 
cups.

•'Yes, they are coming. Tbey are 
even now on their way. Every
thing cornea to pass in good time, 
Father.”

"It is strange you should have to 
tell me that, my son. I will have 
to do many penances for my lack 

-of faith, I am afraid.”
“ Ah, no. You are a saint. But

"llo la !”  CaUed Serra.

and wait, as I must do. But I shall 
be here to greet you all when you 
return.”

“ Ah, yes, there was something I 
wanted to ask. I must have my 
house in order and I want to have 
the little Indian maid, Indizuela. m 
the house for my wife’s servant. WUi 
you see to that?”

Serra’ s face fell.
“ What is the matter? Does she 

not do well?”
“ Very well. Indeed. She has been 

taught to sew, spin, ccjok and will 
be a good wife for a good soldier. 
But need I remind you that the In
dian neophytes are wards of the 
Church, and we are responsible for 
their welfare? We have not deemed 
it well for the Indian maids to as
sociate with the—W’ith the—”

“ With the soldiery. 1 suppose? 
Well, good Father, do not be afraid. 
She will associate with my wife, and 
I assure you she is not a soldier
like person at all, and will not cor
rupt the little one’s morals.”

The father protested. “ I do not 
mean that . . .”

"And there will be another wom
an, too. There Is the Dona Angus- 
tias. Ha! She will make that In
dian maid adhere to the straight 
and narrow path. She is my wife’s 
duena, a very thin female with mus- 
tachios like a grenadier, a pious 
churchwoman, and a militant vir
gin.”

Serra smiled. "Ah, my son. your 
humor is dear to me. You are re
sponsible for many a smile that 
would not otherwise haye lightened 
my face. Just as you are responsible 
for many a heartache—but none of 
that. Come with me, Don Pedro, 
and you shall see Indizuela.”

They paced slowly together, and 
stopped before an unpretentious 
structure, built as all the other mis
sion buildings were built, long and 
low, with a thatched roof.

“ Holal”  called Serra. The chat
tering and laughter that rollicked 
through the high barred window ap
ertures stopped. A song ceased sud
denly in a singer’s throat 

It was the quarters of the young 
Indian women, half facetiously 
called the monjera—the nunnery. 
The sun shone on the warm red of 
tiled floors, and vividly emphasized 
bright colors on blankets and cloth 
which some of the girls were weav
ing. It shone on sleek blue-black 
heads raised for a moment from 
fine needlework, and seemed to 
point out to Fages’ eyes a young 
girl, whose half-opened mouth had 
still a fragment of song lingering 
on the lipa.

"Indizuela!”  called a woman’s 
voice excitedly. "Girls! Do you not 
see? It is El Gobemador himself! 
And Fray Junipero! Rise, all of 
you!”  There was a great fluttering, 
as the Spanish matron and her flock 
of dark doves made their obei
sances. When they were seated

again, an 
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

TREES
•‘CHINESE ELM ." 3 to 4 feet. Sl.OO doten. 
B to 6 feet, B4.00 dozen. All preeaid. Order 
from this sd. Satisfaction suaranteed. 
State Inspected. Established 1007. PLAIN. 
VIEW NLRSERY. rialavlew, Tesas.

AMATEUR WRITER
Aaalnr Vito Vnlel iSSi
•tortee phnlus Goodtiar Spare llain Details ISeMM nnos sraRUTi n Whist IMS isrMsf eat

Encouragement
Tlie only way in which one hu

man being can properly attempt 
to influence another is the encou
raging him to think for himself, 

I instead of endeavoring to instill 
I ready-made opinions into his 
I head.—Sir I-eslie .Stephen.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

If you are pappy a»4 feu af fim, laea will b -  
vHe yew to daaoes aad paitiea. BUT, U yea 
sre eroBS, Ufelces aad tired, sm s wos't be 
iatereetea. Mea doa't like^quito** strle.

For three eeoermtiohe oae womaa aas toM 
aaotbar bow to lo  “aaUiag thret^** with 
Lydia B. Ptakhain’s Vefetabte Coapouad. It  
belpa Natu-e toito wp Dm  lyeteia, thue f
las tba diaroBforta from the fuactiooai dis
orders which womea Buet eadwre.

Make a aote NO W  to get a bottle of wertd- 
fsBoiB Plakkaa's CoBpouad today W IT H 
O UT FA IL  froB your druggist—aore thaa a  
miMitm womea bare wriUoa la let ten re
porting beaeSt.

Why Dot Irg LY D IA  E. P lN K H A M *g  
VEG ETA BLE  CO M FO UND I

In Tune
A child will learn three time* 

as fast when he is in tune, as he 
will when he is dragged to his 
task.—Locke.

WHY

Punish
YOURSELF WITH 
ROUGH-ACTING 
CATHARTICS?

Don’t Iftke rath.vrtimthalartliknh'na- 
mitr! Don’t piini.̂ h your taste with 
Da.«ty, bitter nirdirinca just liecause 
you want n licf fmrn ronstiiiation. It ’s 
all ao uhnoci>e.sarv!

Next time you nee<l a laxative, try 
Kx-liAx! It givra you a fnaal, thorousn 
ch-aningout Uit -moot lily, i-aaily, with
out throwirig your rlinunative system 
out of wbark, without rauaiug nausea or 
stomai'h ftains. And Kx*Lax tastes just 
Lke dclinuus rburolatel

Kof over 30 years, Kx-Ijix h.<u l»eer> 
Amorira’s favorite ftiinily laxative. Now 
it h.‘*s la-in Sntntificuny It’s
ai'tuallv Utter than ever! It T.4STE.H 
ItLTTKR than ever, A( T.S ItKTTER 
than ever—and is MORE GENTLE 
th.m ever.

J-xjunlly giKsl for children and grown
ups. lUf and ’.’5e Iruxcs at yuur druggist.

N s w  Im p rev sd  — b st ts r  than s v e r l

EX-LAX
TNC ORIGINAL CNOCOLATID UUATIVC

Shadows
Every flower, even the fairest, 

has its shadow beneath it as i t  
swings in the sunlight.—Anon.

E IC K B D S

THE IIOIO I
RCOtnSOdDfTS OrTHEOAraAEMACOrOEMl

s t . J o s e p h
CiENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

In the Great
What the superior man seeks is 

in himself; what the small mart 
seeks is in others.—Confucius.

EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINIONl

colds result from 
scid cooditioa o f the 
body. . .  they prescribe 
various alkalies’*—ex

cerpt from medical journal.The 
ALK ALIN F  FACTOR in

LU DEN 'S
MENTHOL COUOH DROPS 5 /

N i lR I  lU I lD  UF YOUR

ALKALINE RESERVE

Hold s Bit
Delay is the greatest remedy 

for anger.—Seneca.

CALM YOUR NERVES!
Okizhome City —  

Mrz. Ruth Wiiiiamt, 
317 N. Dougla* St., 
tayti “ I waa nervoua. 
tired and nptet, and 
had headacnea and 
backache aMociated 
with functional dia* 
turbancca. After tak
ing Dr. Pieree’a Fa
vorite Preerription my 
appetite improved, my 

Strength returned, and I waa relieved of the 
functional diaturbancce." Get it, la Uqutd or 
lableta, at your drug ilore today.
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SYNOPSIS

In Spanish-governed California of 1783 
a conflict between Church and State Is 
represented by two friendly enemies, 
frail old Fray Junipero Serra Francis
can missionary, and Don Pedro Fages, 
l IvU guvviiiui. A ftti telliiig Serra ha Is 
sending to Mexico for his wife and son 
whom ha haa not teen for eight years. 
Don Pedro refuses his aid toward the 
founding of the Santa Barbara mission, 
Serra's cherlahed dream, and tt.e two 
part in b'.tterncsa. In Mexico City, Dona 
Zulalia, accompanied by her duenna, 
Angustlas, arrives at the embassy In re
sponse to a letter from her husband, Don 
Pedro Shown a m ap of California by 
the viceroy, she Is told that there ihe 
would be a queen In her own right.

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued  
“ -3^

“ I suppose.”  she panted, then took 
a deep breath and spoke defiantly, 
coldly. ” I suppose I may take my 
coach to Monterey?”

As she left the room the three 
men hxiked at one another.

"Why did you tell her she might 
take her coach?”  expostulated Gen
eral de Neve to Ro.ticu.

"Um-m-m—she might,”  he an
swered slowly.

The Viceroy was looking at the 
map.

” 1 have heard,”  he said, tracing 
a trail with his finger, ‘ ‘that there 
arc places on the road where scarce
ly a burro can pick its way.”

•’R ight”  agreed de Neve. "There 
are places where she will have to 
go on foot”

CHAPTER III

Father Junipero Serra paced qui
etly along the dusty road, little more 
than a path, that led from the hum
ble adobe church of San Carlos Bor* 
romeo to a hut where an Indian lay 
dying. Only an Indian, but Padre 
Serra wore vestments suitable to 
the occasion, and bore in his hands 
the sacred oil.

Some time later, the Indian’ s soul 
having been commended to Heaven. 
Father Serra started back to the 
mission.

Horses’ hoofs suddenly shook the 
ground. Two horsemen rode be
side him as he limped steadily on. 
murmuring a psalm. They dis
mounted near him. One, as he 
dropped on his knees, crossed him
self and threw his reins to the other 
with the same gesture. Padre Serra 
did not glance at them as they knelt 
beside the path. But he knew well 
who they were: Don Pedro Fsgea, 
Gobernador-General of the Califor* 
nias, and his servant were on their 
knees at the passing of the sacra
ment.

VHien he had returned sacrament 
and pyx to the church and divested 
himself. Pio told him that the Gob- 
ernador was waiting to see him. He 
sighed deeply.

He had seen the Gobemador many 
times since they had parted so bit
terly that autumn evening. But on
ly at mass. They had never ex
changed a word since then. As he 
tied the heavy cord about his robe, 
his fingers trembled. He prepared 
himself for the Interview with a 
brief fervent prayer, and went to 
meet Don Pedro.

There was a slight embarrassed 
silence, then the Governor moved 
impulsively forward and knelt at 
the priest’s feet.

“ Your blessing. Father,’* he 
begged.

“ With all my heart!”  answered 
the Franciscan, lifting his hands 
over the broad shoulders of the 
kneeling man.

Then Fages rose with a deep 
breath, and a smile.

*‘Well!”  he said.
••WeU?”
*‘Ah, Padre mio, I have news for 

youl Great news, good news! Your 
prayers have been answered, and 
so have mine!**
[ "You mean—**

**Yes! Your two men of God are 
arriving, and we shall consider the 
Mission Santa Barbara. These 
priests are coming In the train that 
brings my wife and son to me. and 
I am—”

But the priest heard only the first 
words, and was atumbling toward a 
chair to support his trembling 
frame, murmuring. “ Ave Maria Pu- 
risimal Ave Maria 1”  For a mo
ment his head rolled against the 
back of the chair, and his eyes 
closed.

Fages knelt by him. and looked 
anxiously into his face.

“ Father, Father, what Is it?’* he 
asked as he chafed the worn trem* 
.bling hands.

“ It is more than I can bear. Par
don my weakness, your Excellency, 
but I have spent so many hours in 
prayer,. and I have hoped, and 
feared, so about this matter. 1 
should have had greater faith. Ah. 
praise God I”

Fages poured wine from a Jug on 
the table and carried it to Serra.

•Diey drank, and smiled over the 
cups.

“ Yes, they sre coming. They are 
even now on their way. Every
thing comes to pass in good time, 
Father.”

“ It Is strange you should have to 
tell me that, my son. I will have 
to do many penances for my lack 
of faith, I am afraid.”

“ Ah. no. You are a saint But

think! Even now the oavalcade is 
on its way, with my Dona Eulalia, 
and Pedro the Younger, as he is 
called, for me.”

Serra rose from his chair snd 
lii.nped to the Governor. “ Ah, for
give me, I have not congratulated 
y.ou on your happiness. How Joy
ful you must be! What a happiness 
to have your family with you. And 
when will this rava'cade be arriv
ing?”

Fages frowned. "The time will 
go so slowly I hardly dare compute 
it. It will be months, of course, 
nearly a year. But because it is 
spring now, they will be in Monte
rey before the old year passes. 1 
am going to meet them!” he said, 
excitedly pacing back and forth. 
"Yes, 1 am going to meet them, 
and escort them here in safety. 1 
am going at once. Father, for they 
have by this time departed from 
Loreto.”

The priest smiled at his impetu
ous speech.

" I ’m sure you should go. You 
would be too impatient to sit here

**Hola!** CaUed Serra.

and wait, as I must do. But I shall 
be here to greet you all when you 
return.”

"Ah, yes. there was something I 
wanted to ask. I must have my 
house In order and I want to have 
the little Indian maid, Indizuela, m 
the house for my wife’s servant. Will 
you see to that?”

Serra’s face fell.
"What is the matter? Does she 

not do well?”
“ Very well. Indeed. She has been 

taught to sew, spin, cook and will 
be a good wife for a good soldier. 
But need I remind you that the In
dian neophytes are wards of the 
Church, and we are responsible for 
their welfare? We have not deemed 
it well for the Indian maids to as
sociate with the—with the—”

“ With the soldiery. I suppose? 
Well, good Father, do not be afraid. 
She will associate with my wife, and 
I assure you she is not a soldier
like person at all, and will not cor
rupt the little one’s morals.”

The father protested. ” I do not 
mean that . . .”

“ And there will be another wom
an, too. There is the Dona Angus- 
tias. Hal She will make that In
dian maid adhere to the straight 
and narrow path. She is my wife’s 
duena, a very thin female with mus- 
tachios like a grenadier, a pious 
churchwoman, and a militant vir
gin.”

Serra smiled. “ Ah, my son, your 
humor is dear to me. You are re
sponsible for many a smile that 
would not otherwise haye lightened 
my face. Just as you are responsible 
for many a heartache—but none of 
that. Come with me, Don Pedro, 
and you shall see Indizuela.”

They paced slowly together, and 
stopped before an unpretentious 
structure, built as all the other mis
sion buildings were built, long and 
low, with a thatched roof.

“ Holal”  called Serra. The chat
tering and laughter that rollicked 
through the high barred window ap
ertures stopped. A aong ceased sud
denly in a singer’s throat 

It waa the quarters of the young 
Indian women, half facetiously 
called the monjera—the nunnery. 
The sun shone on the warm red of 
tiled floors, and vividly emphasized 
bright colors on blankets and cloth 
which some of the girls were weav
ing. It shone on sleek blue-black 
heads raised for a moment from 
fine needlework, and seemed to 
point out to Fages’ eyes a young 
girl, whose half-opened mouth had 
still a fragment of song lingering 
on the lips.

“ Indizuela!”  called a woman’s 
voice excitedly. “Girls! Do you not 
see? It is El Gobemador himselfl 
And Fray Juniperol Rise, all of 
you!”  There was a great fluttering, 
aa the Spanish matron and her flock 
of dark dovea mad# their obei- 
saocea. When they wera seated

C  V lrfln la  Stivers Bartlett 

W N U Service

again, and pretending to work. Fray 
Junipero walked to Indizuela and 
took her by the hand, saying, "Your 
benefactor, kl Gobemador, wishes 
to speak to you, child.”

The singing girl walked toward 
the Governor with grace and poise. 
"Somehow lighter, somehow taller, 
somehow fairer-formed than other 
Indians,”  he thought as she came 
the long length of the room.

She waited for him to speak first, 
but he only twisted his beard, so 
she spoke in careful Spanish.

” I hope you are well, Senor el 
Gobemador. I pray God for your 
good health and deliverance from 
all infirmities. 1 thank God daily 
for your kindness in saving me from 
death and horror.”

Fages started at her words 
"Someone has taught you to say 
that! You have learned it word by 
word. Haven’t you?”

"Si, Senor el Gobemador. Padre 
Junipero and Dona Maria have 
taught me.’ ’

Fages laughed, twinklinit his eyes 
and opening his mouth widely. The 
other girls and the matron looked 
at one another. Serra looked at the 
tioor.

"Have you. then, so little grati
tude that you must have words put 
into your mouth to thank me for 
bringing you here from the desert 
of the Colorado where I found you 
deserted and starving? \ir*hat say 
you?”

The girl looked at the matron- 
then proceeded along her own lines.

“ They would not let me say the 
things I think myself, Senor. For 1 
have said you are the most wonder
ful man in the world. I think you 
are a god, surely, and that—”

“ Ai. ai! Indizuela.”  The matron 
hurried forward, and Father Serra 
lifted a restraining hand. But Fages 
only roared louder.

“ You are right. Dona Maria, and 
Fray Junipero! Don’t let her talk 
about me! A god—a hero! Ai, ai, 
ai! Ho, ho—”  He stopped breath
lessly. The girls giggled, and Indi- 
zucla sat indilTerentiy down to her 
weaving.

At last Fages got his breath. 
“ After all. Padre Junipero,”  he 
said, "she is Just a child.”

"My son.”  answered the friar, ” 1 
am pleased at your unworldliness. 
Come with me and see this dove
cote.”  He led the Governor through 
the long dormitory where he could 
see little straw pallets beneath 
barred windows.

“ Nests where they sleep at nighL 
safe from harm,”  explained the 
priest.

They went into the kitchen where 
great bowls of mush boiled and 
bubbled, and curious girls watched 
the process that they might learn it. 

Then they passed into the garden. 
“ Now, Pedro Fages,”  said Serra 

gravely, “ think well on what you 
have seen. Remember this dove
cote where ignorant Indian girls are 
made into useful pious women, 
where they are kept safe from the 
evils of the world. Most of the 
girls you have seen so busily en
gaged, would have been depraved 
animals had it not been for the 
teaching we bring them.”

"I  know,” replied the Governor 
thoughtfully.

"Do you not think they are better 
ofl as they are?”  inquired Serra 
anxiously. “ Do you not think they 
are really happier? Think of their 
lives as savages! You know as 
well as I the frightful, filthy cus
toms that attend the Indian women 
at their child-bearing—”

“ Ugh, indeed I do. Padre.”  He 
put his hand on the other’s shoul
der. "You are a wonder worker,”  
he said respectfully.

"Thank you. Oh, I have prayed, 
my son, that the blessed Santa Ma
ria would soften your heart toward 
her poor savage children. If that 
had happened—if that could hap
pen—the way of Junipero Serra

would have been much easier in 
this land.”

Fages looked thoughtful.
“ You are right. But Our Lady 

does not seem to think her servant 
worthy of being filled with the milk 
of human kindness. I am sorry. 
You have deserved better.”

Serra taiaed a hand in pretest. 
” 1 have received what I have de
served. It is my destiny to irrigate 
this vice • covered field with my 
blood.”

Fages fingered his beard uncom
fortably. "Um-m. I should call that 
destiny a doom. To mingle one’s 
blood with the soil of California! 
There could be more dreadful 
dooms.”

"Well.”  spoke Serra with hearti
ness, “ we will not consider that 
MOW. 1 could sing fur Joy at the 
news you have brought me! My 
heart's wish, my Mission Santa Bar
bara! At last, at last!”

"Yes. and my Eulalia and my 
young Pedro, at last!‘ Now I must 
go, I am departing early on the 
morrow, and will not see you again 
until 1 lead that tram from far
away Mexico with your two good 
men of God, into the Royal Presidio 
of Monterey. And then what plans 
we shall make for the Mission of 
Santa Barbara.”

CH.\PTER IV

The Lady Eulalia huddled herself 
into as small a bundle as she could 
on the doubtful seat of the lancha 
which was pulling rapidly away 
from the unfriendly harbor of San 
Bias. As the standing oarsmen bent 
to their long sweeps she could 
glimpse between them the low ware
houses on the shore, and the bare 
ribs of a ship under construction in 
the shipyard. But her tear-filled 
eyes watched, until it was no larger 
than a watermelon seed, her com
fortable coach sitting on the shore.

Resolutely she looked about her 
in the craft. There sat Angustias, 
with her pet Capuchin monkey in 
her arms, cuddling the shivering 
little beast to her gaunt breast, her 
eyes as dismal as the monkey's.

Pedro the Younger sat beside 
her. Soon a huge shadoai loomed 
over them. They looked up.

There, with screaming gulls wheel
ing and whirling about her, rose the 
steep sides and high, ungainly poop 
of the paquebot San Carlos, some
times called the Golden Fleece.

For a few terrifying moments, Eu
lalia hung between heaving sea and 
uncertain sky, clambering up the 
bulging unfriendly sides of the San 
Carlos to the deck.

Immediately, in her stuffy cabin, 
began a suspension of time and fac
ulties, broken only once, as she 
roused herself to ask a question of 
the drear Angustias. wan with worry 
over her seasick monkey.

“ My chests — they are safe— 
aboard?”

Being reassured that the 50 chests 
of raiment, jewels, linens and silks 
were safely stowed, she relapsed 
again into her coma of mareami- 
ento, seasickness, and emerged not 
until she was safely on the shores 
of Baja California.

California! Anxiously she regard
ed the ancient mission settlement 
of Loreto, the first outpost of that 
mysterious land to which she was 
summoned. Here was the sordid
ness for which she had been pre
pared. but where were the glories 
that had been mentioned?

“ Beautiful California!”  she 
sneered. "Lovely California! My 
home. Ha.”  Then she smiled gra
ciously at the young officer come to 
escort her to quarters in the quad
rangle. Once within its bare white 
walls she felt she could abandon 
herself to all her weakness, her des
olation, her fear of this strange 
country and the dreaded Journey be
fore her. But she discovered some 
of the million black evil bugs.

(TO HE C O STIM E D )

B

A N  OLD house sitting in the' 
^  midst of old fields against a 
background of piney woods not so 
far from where the Pilgrims land-! 
ed. The present occupant is ju s t! 
as interested m handwork and ju st! 
as thrifty as all of her New Eng
land ancestors wlio have preceded 
her there. She still makes braided 
rag rugs from discarded gar
ments and they harmonize per- j 
fectly with her lovely old furni
ture. One that she showed me 
was different than any I had ever 
seen. Here are all the dimensions 
and method of making it m case 
it is new to you. too, and you 
would like to make one like it.

The center oval part is 32 inches 
long and 16 inches wide with 
6-inch scroll border all around { 
The scrolls are made m pairs 
from braided strips yards

Afghan That's Smart | 
and Easy to Crochet

You will love to have this choice 
afghan, made of just a simple 
square. Joined, it forms an ef
fective design. There are a va
riety of other ways of joining it, 
all given in the pattern. Use three 
colors of Germantown or make 
half the squares in one set of col
ors, the other in anotht-r with 
background always the same. In

long. Tiiese strips are braided 
tight so they are not more than 

inch wide. The center of e^ch 
strip IS marked as shown here at 
A and tlie ends are then sewn ' 
around and around, t.i- ’
ward the center as at B The 
pairs of scrolls are sewn together 
and also to the edge of the rug as 
indicated here at the lower right.

This kind of rug has infinite pos
sibilities for color schemes. One 
seen had a blue center, a band 
of mixed color and then a wide 
band of red. The pairs of scrolls 
alternated red and blue.

Full instructions for making the 
chair seat covers shown in this 
sketch are in the book offered 
herewith.

Every homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
curtains for every type of room; 
lampshades, rugs, ottomans ad 
other u.seful articles for the home. 
Readers wishing a copy should 
send name and address, enclosing 
25 cents (coins preferred) to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 South Desplaines St.. 
Chicago.

One good cook 
tells another . • •

9  All good cooks know that Jewel 
makes mart Under baked foods, and 
creams fasUr, than even the costli
est types of shortening.

It’s a Special Blend of fine vege
table fats and utlier bland cooking 
fats . . . used by more fine cooks 
than any other shortenmg in Amer
ica' Ciet Jewel in the familiar red 
caiioii for better cooking results!

s

FAVO RITE  OF THE SOUTH

To Re Just
Be not exacting in your justice, 

le.'-t you be unjust in your exact
ing.

LIGHTihi NIGHT
~wt/A a

C Q l e i n a n t

LANTERN '
Liakt up Toar Cota- 

m aa and aol T ba  
Mac km  niahi kaan’t 
cbanct aBa>nstihu laa- 
Icrnl It “ knock# oat” 
darkncM with itt flood of 
powerful brtlUaac*. Just 
tb« liaht for «Trrr aftrr-dnrk 
Job around farm, garaar. thop. Fiaa for 
night bunting, tubing and camping.

Tk « Coirman light# ln#«aatlr. P rrra  gioba 
protrets nuntlM. W iad , ram or #aow can't 
put U out. StrongW built for vmr# of #«rrtcr. 
Ea#r to oprmtr. GnaoliM and karoarnr mod- 
rl# to flt rvrrv naad and putm. Sm tbcm M 
rour dralar'a.
F E C F  F C M .D 0 T S  — Sand poatcard todar.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOYE CO.
DopL W U IIfl, WIcMta. Kawa.; CM ca«a. IIL; 
n u u dalplda. Pa.; Laa Atigalaa. Cam. (7UM

CHEW LONG Bill NAVY TOBACCO

Earliest Christian Chapel Moved From 
Syria to New Haven Fine Arts Gallery

The earliest Christian chapel ever 
discovered has been moved over
seas from Syria and reconstructed 
in the Yale Gallery of Fine Arts, at 
New Haven, Conn. The chapel is 
of extraordinary historic interest, 
since it dates from the early part 
of the Third century, when Chris
tiana worshiped secretly in Rome’s 
catacombs. In such tiny, concealed 
rooms as the Syrian chapel. On 
the walls are paintings, indicating 
how early Christians pictured such 
scenes as Christ healing the lame 
man at Capernaum. Peter attempt
ing to walk on the water and the 
three Marys at the tomb of Christ. 
A box-like affair is identified as an 
early baptismal font. It is roofed 
by a barrel vault supported by pil
lars.

Yale archeologists who unearthed 
the chapel in ruins of Dura-on-the- 
Euphrates, says a writer in the 
Kansas City Star, trace its history 
through several generations of use. 
ending with Dura's fall in the Per
sian siege of 256 A. D. The chapeL 
they explain, first was merely a se
cluded room in the home of wealthy

Christians, who must have offered it 
as a safe place for worship in time 
of Christian persecution.

A generation or two later, when 
the Christian sect had grown strong
er and was more tolerated, the fam
ily moved out, leaving the large and 
elegant house to the Christian com
munity. The archeologists infer 
this from finding no trace of stove, 
cistern, or other housekoid gear. At 
this time, the rooms were re
arranged and walls of the tiny chap
el were decorated with their many 
Biblical paintings. Other rooms in 
the house were incongruously left 
adorned with pagan Bacchic friezes. 
This suggests to the archeologists 
that taste had changed, or else that 
final siege of the city in 256 inter< 
rupted the renovation.

Pattern 5911.

' pattern 5941 you will find direc
tions for making the afghan and 
a pillow; an illustration of it and 
of the stitches used; material re
quirements, and color supc;estions.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or' coins (coins 
preferred I to “The Sowing Circle, 
Household .Arts Dept., 259 \V.
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

The l t̂laiitl of Itali 
You'll FimI Like Thai

If you travel to the island of
Bali, Dutch East Indies, you will 
find:

That the children wear nothing 
but sun hats.

That women carry loads on
their heads, men on their shoul- 

' ders. That is. the men carry loads 
on their shoulders.

That a man is not liable for his 
w ife’s debts.

That water buffaloes, ready at 
all times to attack a tiger, will 

I stand rough handling by a Bali- 
I nese boy.

That some people have finger
nails four inches long to show that 
they do not have to work.

That boats have eyes, so as to 
see at night.

Three Pewi Set Aaide
When Washington’s historic Christ 

Episcopal church was built in 1807 
three free pews were set aside, one 
for the rector, one for the donor of 
the building, and the third for the 
President Jefferson, Madison and 
Monroe worshioed thersk

Turn

*rhat Quaker State sign marks 
the beginning o f  Ei«y Street 
foe your car. Quaker Sute 

inter Oil takes the worry 
out ot cold weatlicr driving. 
It s nude only of uhe finest 
Pennsylvania crude oil, spe
cially retined for W inter. Re
tail price, a quart. (Jiuker 
State Oil Retining Corpora
tion, Oil City, Pennsyls-ania.

Affliction Grows Character
Affliction is the wholesome soil 

of virtues, where patience, hon

or, iweet humanity, calm, forti
tude, take root and strongly flou
rish.—Mallet.

For Gloriously Radiant Teeth 
use Pepsodent with IRIUM

i r iu m  co n ta in e d  in  B O T H  Pmp^odmnt T o o th  P o w d o r  
a n d  Pmpoodmnt T o o th  Paotm

•  Very often ths natural rsdisnea and 
luoter of your toath bocotn# hiddmn by 
maoklng sarfaca-atalna . . .  Just u  tba 
■on la often hidden behind clouds.

Tbsse unsigbdy, masking surfece- 
stalns can NOW be brushed away — 
thanks to the remarkably thorough me-

don of modmmimmd Pepeodent contafn- 
Ing Irium I This accompUabed, yovr 
teeth than gUsten and gleam arhh afl 
their glorione natural luster I 

And Pepeodent containing Irium aroffca 
• APBLY—because it contains NO 
BLEACH. NO ORIT, MO PUMKB. Try It*

'o r  ■ ' ■

' V
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The State of Texas: To the Sher
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ton Whitaker, Administrator of 'ru^ c»»» -r t  *u au - Hthe Estate of Herman P. Paris a- Callahan. The .. tate of Texas. To the Sher- ■  ■ ■ » •  # %  A  ■ ■ ■ ■
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at 6 per cent per annum and costs SHERIFF SALE
of suit, in the case of E. Hamil- Texas
ton Whitaker, .\dministrator of X , Callahan.
the Estate of Herman P- whereas by virtue of an order iff or any Constable of Callahan
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lietw-en the htmr of ten o'clock, urni L. H. Qualls an oil and gas
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of’=* . 1  - .II.T l e i . ' - i  o i m e  ue*A'ii\ioii., - . . . .  „ , ... . . . .. I . i . sees; that said iea.se nas oe
' n*T Hrigner, in and to .-aid property

trac t conve; d by to-;iti;-fy said judgement an<l co.-t. forfeited because it has expir 
et al to ( . B Child; .iiven under my hand this 2nd by the terms thereof, and t

by * ' d dat-d .Ap il 18. l8'.*‘.t of re day of February, .A. I». 1938.
-d in Book "V " at Page 611, * ’ K. L. Edward;

'  th- aid I'* (1 R.-cords, des- Sheriff of Callahan Countv, Tex.
‘ by fi.-id not.- ar follow-: By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy

Bet-o ning at Nurthw. >t corner of
3k1 John Sayer*= .survey as sur- ----------------- o — —  ■ -

V .1 by M R. Haley, County Sur 
veyor of said County on the 7th 
day of September, 1898, comer 
of B. J. B. J. N. 54 1-2 vrs P O 
15 N 54 1-2 W, 6 vrs. Thence 
1180 xTs East to stone mound

on said land, and that the

n Countv, Texas, offer ‘ ‘^feiulaiits are in po.s;es.Mon of 
public auction and uile -aid lein e claiming Utle thereto 

to the highest bidder under mesne assignments and con- 
undivided one-half in- veyances from said original les- 
the difimlant, . W . (hat said lease has been

ed 
the

lessees and assigns have failed 
to comply with the terms there
of; have paid no rentals 
nor royalties thereunder, as 
therein provided, and have 
not found oil and gas thereon in 
paying quantities; and that defen
dants have no rights therein now; 
and said lease is a cloud upon

^ U R

Compound
Bewleys Best, 48 Lbs,__

Bewleys Best, 24 Lbs,.

1 .6 9
-88c

Veg., 8 Lb, Carton 

Yep., 4 Lb. Carton

PeachesAo. 2 Hearts Delight, 2 For 35c
No, I  Tall Hearts Delight___ lOc
G a l l o n -  ___________49c

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION

Post Toasties, or Corn Flakes, 3 For.
Bring Your Card for Free Pkg. of Super Suds

We Have a Full Line of BABY CHICK FEEDS 
GARDEN PLANTS and SEEDS

-NOTICE STOCKMEN-
The State of Texas: To The Sher-

TTience South 456 vrs to sUke for i f f  or any constable of Callahan p lsm tiff* title which he has a 
comer, thence Went 392 vrs to County, Texas greeting: right to have cancelled, and oth-
stone for corner; thence S 1188.4 hereby commanded to relief.
iS n rV  v " o -  the Lincoln Real EsUte ' ’ou are commanded to summon
«i N. 55 E 13 3-4 vrs P. O. N. *  Investment Company, a non- »»>d defendants, and to serve this^
76 E IT 3-4 vrs. L. O. S 4 1-2 W resident corporation of this state citation by making publication gome work or botl
80 vrs. Thence W 412 \Ts to stake anj w  A Cutler a non-resident this citation once in each week n / i w
on W B. L. uf thi.« tract S. P. O ,  «  non resident consecutive weeks pre- y®"*
;-s. 20 1-2 E: 14 1-2 vrs do N 84 , consecutive weeKS pre

r. ui i .  t ^  vious to the return day hereof ;nvit«tion to

We will have a car of Stock Salt to arrive next week 
Special Price at car—See us.

W 12 ;>-4 vrs, thence N along the whose residence is unknown, to 
W. 't V. L. (if thi; tract of land appear the next regular term of 
I"";* vrs to place of beginning. 42nd District Court of Callahan county.

in some newspaper published in

.'ork, or both and porated describes her best. Even 
and the if >»-e did catch her unware she 

ought to know that you can’t go 
Here is an invitation to every around being everyone’s friend 

(me to come to our church next without our doing something a 
.S'jnday and worship with us, bout it. Sure *n if its a pleasant

Mrs. McGowan

Church of Christ
ntaimng 210 ' 3-19 acr. o f land! - --------; „  . * 1. ______ .n = r;l: The twu tracts c(.nveve« County, Texa.s, to be held at the Herein fa il not. but have you ,  ̂ - 1 n  * ‘ •

G .M K ‘ith and wife to fii-it Courthou.se thereof in the City before said court, on the first ® °  iRious person you like Mrs- -- - ■ I. .. therenf. a^d a Red Hot old fash- is what you’ ll order.
■ ' ---------• ------ 1,_  l . i r , « r n i

Mini:-ter 
10.00 A. M

Jack King,
Bib4e Study
lYeeching
Cwnmonion 11(45 A.
Smm Night Her. 7:15 P. 
W «a «n ’s Bible Study, Mon. 3 pm 
Wad. Eve. Bible Study, 7-15 p

Th
by
party by deed dated December 14 
1901 of | .*cnrd in >k '29 at page 
547, of -aid df .1 records, as fol
low ;
Beirinning at the SE corner of a 
200 acre tract in name of C. B.

IS one.(f Baird on the 4th Monday in of I'he next term thereoi, . , . ,  . . .L- i. I . , .L A -u A al loned sermon is the menu for neXk This weeks biography
Eebruary, 1938, being the 28th Lni.s writ, with your return there- c, ,  a ^ f  jA e I.’ i. , ' . . u i. u Sunday. How is this for a sub- you’ l be g ad to see.
day of Eebruary, 1938, then and ’ ’fi* showing how you have exe- . , »  ,, ̂ ’ V “  : , J au " h y  WH.s John the Baptist Mr. T. EL Powell came to Tex-
there to answer a petition filed futed the same. ,, , .1 . . .  - .. , . A . A \i’ A ti' ii D I r-i I Beheaded? Or How is this? The as in October 1885. His orginal
in said court on the 20th day of Witness, Mrs. M ill Rylee, Clerk a i. * 1. u 1 « . p.^ ............... .......... ....  . , ^ , contributing- causes which led to home wag Louisville Kentucky.

- - -  '< -  f ^ w10 4* A M aere iraci in name 01 \ r>. ........ . — . . . __
‘ m ’ tu i January, 1938, the file number of <>f the 42nd District Court of Cal- ''o f John the Baptist. He married Mrs. Powell a

M. from which a P " o  vrs S ^®^4, in which suit S. G. lahan County, Texas. . Texas
Thence West P^uet, and G‘ven under my hand and seal subjects for a good ser and to Baird, to be under the

^  r,'*n varn, tn rocks for cor. P. O. .Mrs. vs. E. Pruet are plaintiffs, the said Court in the City of . . . . n r - .

594 2-10 vara: to 
cor. from which a 
17 M’ 15-7 varas; ........ .......
5'.*0 vara- to rocks for cor. P. O. Mrs. W. E. Pruet are plaintiffs,
vr« N 29 3-4 W 2 2-5 vrs Do N and W. A. Cutler, Cutler Oil Baird, this the 20th day of Jan.

T W  sermon subject the o] 1.4 E 6 vr? thence N 594 2-10 Company, a corporation, Mr. and ^938.
service will be yr« to sUke Thence East with ,S , , M rs. Will Rylee,

line of .«aid 200 acre tract 950 ' ' ’ • '°n es , J. r .  Q u a lls ,
vrs to the place of beginning. L. H. Qualls, F. C. Jacobs, and Clerk of the 42nd District Court
.second tract being a strip of land Lincoln Real Estate and Invest- Callahan County, Texas-
con?i-?ing of 32 8-10 acre; of land ment Company, a corporation.

Stmtdmy morning 
'*Tbr Rich .Man and Lazarus” , 
•a Siuiday night, (Jur "Musunder- 

Bible". Me invite the people

mon today comi see.

About Town
M’ ith Otto B. Great

Baird and :^allahan county out of the John .^ayer- Survey

Now that valentine’s day is ov- 
Issued this 20 day of Jan. 1938. and we’re back around winter

Mrs. M ill Rylee, normal let.s settle back and take j„to business. His first enterprise

care of his brother. Doctor R. G. 
Powell. Mr. Powell’s health was 
exceedingly poor at this time but 
good Texas climate and wisdom 
of kind Doctor Powell soon show 
ed results and in the spring of 
1886 Mr. Powell was able to go

. . , t. A V “ r® defendants; the cause of ac- ^ , . -a a .1
b , « . . *  u. in «ny tn.l .11 ■■( • ’ "I Hon in ,.W  p.t.tion boinK aliened C ' " ' '  •>’  Cou«. C.J- »  leieure tnnr o f the to»-n. .  dry (rood, .tore ..tu.ted

€$mr services. Paul (Heb. Hundred accre tract ju.-t petition
i » - 26I “ Not for'.Hkimr our (iwn . « «  follows: The Plaintiffs claim lahan County, Texas
10.26) Not fors..ing  Beginning at tiie NW corner of to be the owners of the f o l l o w i n g -----------------o

ibling t('getht=r, a  ̂ the man- 
mer of somt i«, but v-.hurling 
mmif another; uo much the more, 
as you see the day drawing nigh'. 
If 3TOU are a Chn.'itian you will 
be in the lord’s service at the 
appointed time un the Lord':: day

—.— ---------------- o  —
AB ILENE  REPORTER NEWS—

land in

Rut we get too far do ^^ere the McEZlroy Dry goods is

('«lln6on r  '♦ * -r "  11^*4 1. £> • J  r> A - A ^ m i n d  if I an-wer my fan io<.ated. Two years later he
Callahan County, Texas, R  ,/ / f B u w d  B u p t l S t S  mail (you know how we cele- the place now occupied

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor 

M’ ell I can tell you; we had

brites are.)
Dear Ardent Admirer:

Thanks for the valentine. It the largest in M’est
The senti- times as many as twenty five

by the Jones Dry goods and ran 
business that for 21 years was 

Texas. A t

s;iid ; int Hunderd acre tract
Thence We^t :ill 1 2-' vi . to pile
o f i K'k on the orginal line; Thence Vo wit; The E.ast 120 acres of the
So'ith 2-l'» vi to pile of South half of Block No. 2286 of
r... k̂, Th.m.. Ka.t 1111 1-26 vr.. ,h . T. E. 4 L. Co. Survey in said
tv thr ,.l.,r.;f'i;,.r f„ ‘ninK. < ""h f 5th day of Jan. ">11 I can ton you; nau
Roforonco hi inv h:-l to ,«niil pal- tl'cy cxvcutod an oil and “ » ( 'fc  »  conforence today (Tucs really heart warminR. clerks were hired. Mr. I’owell'a

“f o l l L r "  ’ “ t “ f t  ''“ 'c  on ..id  land to L. H. f v )  here at our f n r f  a. any
full and complete description Qualls and L. R. Terry; and on body ever attended. The attend , . j  • j  v v.- k *u ,^aid and hereby conveyed ,u i-.u , / on, .r j do you a nice turn and was advised by his brother to

t I t t  the l.th  ,lav of Jan. 1930 exe- eneo wa, fine, 9 of our churehe, ^

ent,
nior
of ■

Manuiig and Afternoon editions l-aving and excepting however, *̂'̂ 36 exe
delivered C. W. Conner, ^rnm the above the 200 acre home- vvjVed a correction lease to them "®re represented and we

.“^•ad of first party herein locate <>8 the same land; that the de-'"*^me visitors, Mrs. Paxton
• ' Mrs. E'ielder from Abilene,

glad to retaliate. By the by, my his remaining health. He retired 
middle name isn’t ’’applesauce.”  but not for long. In a few short 
0 f course I know it’s only your months the active Mr. Powell or- 

it

line of business Mr. Powell nev
er forced a man to leave his 
property because of lack of funds. 
His creed was to help not retard 
his neighbors progress.

Mr. I’owell is a member of the 
Methodist church and holds the 
splendid record of never having 
missed Sunday school in the past 
twenty five years. He supporta 
any cause of charity and has 
helped more young people throu
gh Me Murray college than any 
other person in connectios with 
that school. He has a fine family 
of six girls and two boys, of 
whom are valuable citizens.

A fter having talk about Mr. 
Powell, let me say a word to 
you. As you sit there in your 
high back rocjter which you 
tell me you had when you came 
to Texas, and think o f your past 
(iays certainly you can find no 
regret, only sunny memories of 
a life well spent. You gratefully 
acknowledge the Lords kindness 
to you, which is as it should be 
There is little we can do to add 
to the happiness of these, your 
sunset years, but if knowing that 
you hold the love and admiration 
of your fellow citizens will warm 
your heart, than take this as 
just that.

Until next week this date for 
your Around Town trip.

-----------------o--------- ----—

K.r.t tu,.»,lay nf ..1.1 month, hv- vid^d'in .aid loa.a; an<rth.'t L id  dRk

'T ’ m . t d  ”; ' “o” o'clork^T M “ im I—  are now a cloud upon Plain-

SHERIFFS SALE

H ie State of Texas,
CsMinty o f Callahan.

Whereas, by virture of an or- 
dar o f sale, dat<*d 28 day of Decern 
bar, 1937, issued out o f the Dis
trict Court o f Callahan CountyTexas, on a judgment rendered f " "  j* "  ciom i . . ,,,, „ ------  —  ------
is  F^Ha'mil L  .aid ro'unt.i’.L 'Z i l  ofiL foi ikii’  ‘ " “ ’V * " ' '  h -'" more .plan ..ph Amorioan thcolrc Roor.
J L  Whitk’klr. A d m l^ lr ro . ! “ ' t  "u  ““  lif.n of .«m  !i u‘ °  “ ■ i,! for M. O. M. plana to make the, Ur. V * * u . p t'o-i- “ * in-  ̂  ̂ ^  ĵuited ^̂'<1 their work most splend picture the first of a series about
o ^ h e  E.state of Herman P. Ear... terest of the above mentioned de- «nd for f»ther relief. idlv. Our hats are o ff to you ihnf norti t r r  a
Plwntjff, and againrt Henry If. fendants in and to said property You , vou ih «f narticular families UDS and
GhiMs, Edna Kendrick and huE- r  I Edwards ' '  ‘ ‘'nnnianded to so sum-
b a ^ . J. H. Kendrick Charlie Sheriff, Callahan County. Texas and to serve

Childs, Mabel (  hild.s, Sadie Ima ...... u . . , tinn of . p aM hen you buy trees and plants this citation once in each

FOR RENTrd Two Fumishe
pet name for me but don’t 'y ou  ganizod and became president Booms. See Mrs. E. C. Pretx.

in the Northea.st corner of the fendants claim some interest in
first tract above described to-wit: v„,,i i, _ i a u  ̂ a \, n . /•The one in the deed from J. C. l®a-''®R, but that said leases Vwo Mrs. Ross from Gorman
Parks to C. B. and H. D. Childs forfeited by the defen- " ’“ a mighty fine day, the ‘.Kini, m : ka • » '
of record in Book ” H‘“ at page ‘lants for failing to comply with Valkg and sermons were o f the a  ̂ ^  others might misconstrue « f  the Home National Bank of

l.-(i dV '^?f MarTh."  ̂HKwf^eing th^ to \ a 7 "ren te r^ ‘' V " ' ^  in fa iling ^ Ixivingly yours—  ■ - pay rentals and royalues pro- " " t  It a great success. One o f the^ Sunday and Monday at the

CbiWs MrC.owan and hurband J. the M’olfe’s Nursery of Sto- consecutive weeks
;^"iIl^owan. JiHiniNk child-- BaK®n py,^nville you may 

husband. ¥,. P. i  . you will got abso

Childs '*PieVc(‘ and t You can saN ,• * i
*•* . 4 i»j,.r(e, Muriel pommis^ion by buyir.., -------  before said court, on the first day |,,,b‘d upon ani
’Tnd husband. James Nursery, ?oo what you K® thereof, th is. reported.
Powell, B. L. Rusf=4:ll, you buy. Prompt thereon,^ beautiful 6 i

" p " L u v ‘' “ ; P ^  avrviev and I r -  P*Aod .o you ....... ......... .......... . .............. -»rnia KoNaî ŷ

rest' assured previous to the return day hereof,
I I A 1, ... I T . . i n  *ome newspaper published in .a • -II .ri k,,_ivan/i ^ w you will gei. absoluteI> genuineCliilds Lilleyand husband, a. • your countv.

1..IUV Funice Childs F’ lerce and trees.  ̂ou can save the sgeri « / i a u . v
w S i 'a d  Mkrvin A. Ei-r. v. .Muri.1 by buyinR .llract. I.rivo •»“  you
Childs Furr 
K'sirr, Joan 
T. G. Rumph 
Texas-Californi . .
r »t^  a trust estate and Joint stock >an bring them back with you 
uooriation, Atlantic Pacific ‘ orp ....jthout -4 latching your car.
oration, 'Y. B. Th(»rp, (-■. . Vi.sitors always welcome. Forty
tlM>rford J, Ea. Little, M, M. Jone-.
n r  Si^iith W A, 1 offman. J H. page catalogue in col-.r- -ent fret;.

W ‘. A. Williams .'■nd .H. ----------------- ------------------
Sprawls and Ed Lirt|®« ^  'Ye have -tored n*ai
tora o f the Tvx:^-i alifoi nia ĵ t-und piano. 01.e

i J v T c .  H..nd..r...n, .L M 'V - t  d o  upn H . 1 a r .

H. P. * '  ̂ /
Coleman National Bank of sole- fK „ir
man, B. H,  ̂e£g» r. J' i • t- inforrr-f i

w  K St-i'iicir. I hyC-nda-o-:̂  
f ^ lo s ' in g  a D.^1 of Trust lien ■ *". f t. I niana* .
i T u  existed on thn 20th day of Dail.-. Tex...
November, 1912. mid jm lgf^nt be _ ------------- -o-

in the aum of t.t,«33.00 and \VL\NTED—To trade a good work 
in^mvot from said date at 8 P®r| _ nm- writ* f-

par annum,

idly. Our hats are o ff to you . that particular families ups 
sisters you just can not be beaten, downs, not unlike the Jones fami 
Our next meeting will be at Put ]y pictures. One thing leads to 
nam with our good brother Hollis another and that brings to mind 
and his fine flock. Now will we that the Jones family in ” Bor- 
have a good time at Putnam? rowing Trouble’ is the Saturday 
Me surely shall, we always do. showing instead of the usual 

M'e had a nice day last .Sunday western.

Baird and the Clyde National APARTM ENT—Three room Ap- 
Bunk. luater he opened a private artment. All modem conveniences 
bank in Cross Plains and when  ̂Bee, Mrs. E. M. Wristen.
the Cross Plains new town w a s ' , ---------------—o— -------------
organized in 1920 he started a ROOM and BOARD— By day or 
farmers bank there. A t that time w-eek or will rent mom overnight 
Mr, Powell purchased an entire transients. Mrs. Harry Ebert, 

and distributed the lots o-----------------
.SALE OR TRADE— One

block ___
1 among the old merchants so that FOR 
they would not hurt by the or-* used car in good condition. See 
ganization of the new town. A t- J- T. Loper, at Help-Ur-Self 
ter this Mr. Powell organized Laundry, Baird, Texas.
a bank in Moran and built sever-; ------------- — o—---------------
al business houses there. In 1920 “ ~~
Mr. Powell sold out evcrytAiing 
with intestions of retiring but in

iTv*..!.;! ?tii 
•<1 pi actio

showing how you have executed 
the same.

M’ it ne?3, .Mrs, M’ ill Rylee, Clerk 
of ‘ he I2nd District Court of 
Callahan County, Teiras.

Givr-n under my hand and th»* 
real ;)f naM Cour~ in the City of 
Heird, this the 2(»th day of Jan.

:»>an ?hip.
H Jf K- 

1101 E-im 
3t.

and the further' Mule for a Car. See 
_ _  'mf $303.33 and interest on /lobaon Sikes, Rowden, Texas, 

aaaount from the said date

•Mi . Mill Rylic, 
LSeo if tlie 4;'nd ItiiAricl Court, 
Cn l..Ciin County, T^xas.

L; ued thi- JOth day of Jan. 
193H.

Mrs. M’ ill Rylee,
write ^̂ ® District Court,

Cail«haii County, lexai.

and made some progress in our This reporter thinks the nicest' ,922 was persuaded to take the 
Building campaign, tjhe plans Valentine o f the week is to see, presidency of the Homo National 

the new budding were de- his old cronies up and about a- ^^is capacity
nd some more cash gain and word that the ones, , 5̂3, the bank ssold
The house is to be still ill are improving. Betty first National Bank,

two nil. n with Gaye Lidia is up and ready for, jw e l l ’s policy throughout his
to b, Ia , iR r »n r ’ ^  banking career wa:. that the <le-
o n laige and spacious and the' the appendicitis. Curtis Baines

airangement is such as will ploa.^e i., able to awing a tennis rac 
any one. Me hope to start on the (juet Hf:--r week.s o f being an in 
cr,r.;5tructi(m right soon. aN’ow we did. 'J heii th-re’- Mr, Smith 
uic still in?istiiig on every one ho is doing well after u brain 
hel|(,r, ,̂ the loyal cooperation of qieration in the Ft, M'orth hoo- 
all ?tid g,-t the job done, will p;tal, aiid .Mr. Howyer i; 
make it es-i-er on all, and it ing.
V. d do h one n |„j. ,,f g,„„| .--pot light of the week turns . , , . ,,
‘ o in fh,.i- u,wi 1 u- , , hout the county. He wa: a mem-

tnn hikI do hi.“ par,, on someiuu- who hast expects 1 ., <• . u u i
\ ou iffTn.mK *• u. ™ u ir . . .  . .. '*®t ‘M Lhe Company which brou-
, „  , ** -.ehemiah. He said; it but who you II all be glad to ,9 ,̂., / *u 1 a u
‘ Mr bui t th» ttalls amt .11 ik 1 1 u  r< I /L-iu I ‘f"* whereui lilt . alls and all the applaud. Mrs. Carrol (EAhylenc i„ 1 , .
« . l l  .A .  „„u , h.|, you .„d  me, .McOowan i .  one J ';"" ,
b-Rh. /or U,. p « p , .  „ f  tho., poopi. „ . k ,  „  ,h ,jy °  ’" 7 " "
a mind to work” Th«*. „  u a j l j " " ’y "Bve to-day.wora mats the w ay, business to spread cheer, and - . .  ______  ̂ '
to do it ao brinv in l i n u o 1.1 « of his expeneoca in thisII, BO oriag in some cash) good will, maybe Sunshine Incor-i

(lositors money would always be 
at hi.s di.vpo^al. He kept thi.s, 
promise and the day after the 
.-.ale of the bank every deposit 
\en« 1' (1 in full, i

B( .did( a banking career Mr. 1 
impiov- deal in u al ■; ^lati j

and own: consideiable land throu-i

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
WHEN yea have ttiosa awful 

cramps; whea your DerTsa 
are all on edae—don't taka It oat 

on tlie man you loYei
Your huatiand can't poodbly 

know bow you feel for the ample 
voaaon that bo ta a mao.

A three-quarter wife may be 
no with at all if abe nasa bar hno> 
band aereo days out of ovary 
month.

I'or three Ren era tlons one woman 
baa told another how to go '*0011- 
InR throuRh”  with Lydia B. Ptnk- 
liam'a Vegetahle Compound. II 
lielpo Nature tone up the system* 
thus l«waenina the disonmforta from 
the functional dtsardero whioh 
wnmeo must endur l̂n the thief 
ordeals of Ufki 1. 

rtbood to wnma

FlFfY-FIRST YEAR

Our Motto—

BA

B. H, S. Dramatic 
Club To Buy New 
Stage Scenery

The Baird High Ŝchool Dra
matic t lub 18 working extremely

District Officers 
Guests of County 
H, D, Council

Proi
Dcsignatir 
March 5th 
W h ercH '* , 

is an cmpii 
in its area, 
glory of it
romantic h

The Texas Home Demonstrat
ion I’arliamcntiirian, Mrs. Ray- 

hard to put new stage scenery District vice pi'csident,
and a new velvet curtain on the m ,.̂  Clyde Lawnmee and presi-, 
Baird High ScIkmM stage. Not Colemnn Live a t '
only are they sponsoring plays' IVinonstration cliih, Mrs.|
and play toUi iia.nenl.s but tl.. > . Fliiqu-ri, were giie d;; ( f
have gone into the busiiu- . «>f the (alliihaii home demoiirlial- 
selling magazines to raise money Council, .Saturday, Feb. 19,
for this worthy puriio-e. They jpqH.
have a list of the best magazines  ̂ j „ „  j.h„inmin o f'
on the market which they u ie'th ,. CuIIahan tdum il p ii id -d  
soliciting sub.scripHon;- too. the hu: Ine meeting. EL., h

I f  you are thinking of .sub- pti ident gave a r--nort '■*'
scribing to a magazine in the „hat h. r eluh h;d dom at th 
mar future and will give your ting, held without, the ag-nt.
order to .some memlx r of the ,M,.. \\. A. Voung. ha' man -rf
(liamatic club, it will certainly the finance conimitt.e gave th 
hel|) the dub to equip the stage. | budg-t for the ( ’oum il for 19''..

1 .Mr.s. 'ly d e  luiwieiice, di.strict

ces For Co, Judge
L, B, Lewis Anoun-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ' p“'-i‘R'nt, u.i.i of work eor-

ried on by the Texas H<>me 
liemonstratioti A sociatioii, and 
encouraged members to be 100 
per cent in the EMucational fund 
drive. Mrs. Raymond EJlrath gave 
some highlight.H on parliament
ary laws. .Mrs. EJstelle E'lippen 
told o f activities carried on by 
her club.

Thirty members and visitors 
were present, with twelve of the 
seventeen clubs representatives 
being present.

o

Abilene Rodeo And 
Livestock Show

levenieiit: 
and living pi 
ill the nia 
it has ill > 
ever in the 

Wheraa.-. 
the date, .Mil
marks the 1 
ty and the 
I ' . ’ lic of T 
(|i. nt entry 
of .8ta .̂ s 0 

Wh. I ea:,,
' throughout I 

AS M'KKK, 
27th and ; lo 
he provei ly 
monition (d 

I Republic of 
Now', Ther 

.Mayor of tl 
aceoniance t 
rent Resoluti 
ty Second 1
TEXAS m e :
citizens to oh 
not as a set 
as a week 
better living 

First. I urj 
place of but 

j  every public 
I to fly  a Te 
I during TEXi 

______  Second. I '

A real western rodeo with all ® l̂R‘8®s  ̂'o
the colorful trimmings will be ^  RRK with 
staged during the M’est Texas prcigrams 
Boyg Livestock show and world "  KE.K educa 
championship rodeo here .March "eek ; hang 
j _3 home and

This was assured with final trees a
contracting of leading perform- them;
ers for exhibition acts and re- Pilgrimages 1 
assurance that the leading per- significar 
formers would come here for the Thiid. I i 
six-event show. Hugh Bennett, ®
former Abilenian, who will servo T®*"l®f'*l Pur 
as arena director for the rodeo, churche
assured officials that leading con *x*®*^l>lle* 
testants would be on hand. programs dur

Heading the list Everett Bow-
man, Hoyt Hefner, Vic Schwartz Fourth. I

Judge L. B. Lewis announces 
this week as a candidate for 
county Judge in whiili office he 
is now serv’ing his first term, and 
he is making a splendid county 
judge, serving the people in every* 
way possible in his official ca
pacity.

He is well qualified in every 
way for this important office.

To the Citizenship of Callahan 
County:

In announcing my candidacy for 
the office o f County Judge for 
second term, I wish to express 
my sincere thanks to you for the 
privilege of serving our County 
in the capacity of County Judge, 
and for the splendid co-operation 
which I have received from the 
Citizenship.

It has been my endeavor to 
serve you with efficiency, in an 
economical, courteous and business 
like manner, always having in 
mind the general welfare of the 
County and its Citizenship; and 
should it be my privilege to serve 
a sscond term, it will be my 
purpose that my every act shall 
be for economical expediture of 
public funds, for the public good, 
and for the general welfare.
Your continued co-operation, good Clyde Burks, Jake McClure, Ral- *^®Ke an effo
will, vote and influence will be ph Bennett, Bob Estes, Rusty
cordially appreciated. McGinty, Everett Shaw, John becoi

L. B. Lewis Bowman and many others of the expar
----------------- o-----------------  big shows. hnrbors, ami

D ELPH IAN  CLUB .Some of the outstanding per '^provement
--------  formers of this section who did I’ l^hways. I

The Delphian Club met Feb. not make the Arizona shows Yexans, e
22nd in the home of .Mrs. E. C. who are due to be on hand here Texas H
Fulton with fourteen members are Roy Sewalt of Belton, Harold ®-'' "
and three guests present. Roll Jackson of Abilene, J. . Warren, «choi
Call was answered by the names of Baird, Goldy Carbon of Byers: Eifth. let l

of moderen Dramatist. With Mrs. A. C. M’ ike o f San Angelo, Jack YE.
S. L. McElroy a.s leader the fol- Sellers of Del Rio and others. cultural 1
lowing most interesting program These performers and dozens romani
on Drama was presented: 1 of others will bt* competing for ^
Modern Drama— Mrs. Ray Cock- $3,000 offered as prize money in lofty idea 
rell; Eugene O’Neill— His Life—  the five contest event.H of the 
Mrs. T. A. M’hite; Beyond The Abilene show. Those events are forefather
Horizon— Reviewed— Mrs. S. L. bronc riding, wild mare riding, con.socra
McElroy;. , steer bulldogging, Brahama calf ®"‘l *

Guests present at the meeting roping and steer riding. practice
were Mms. Charlie Coats, Clyde Special performers are Dick ‘ I"
White, and Haynie Gilliland.. 1 Griffith and Pauline Nesbitt, f'ate 2-19-31 

The Delphian Club are spon- trick riders; John Lindsey, clown;
soring a petition for the purjwse Mamie Frances, world champion
of securing a free kindergarten rifle shot; and “ California E'rank
for the Baird Public School. Hafley, who will present trick

The next meeting will be held horses. • # • /
March 8th in the home of Mrs. 1 There will be afternoon and ^-''Strict I 
E. H. Adams, with Mrs. Frank night shows during the three G o n V C U P  
Bearden as leader. 1 days. The West Texas fair asso-

——----------- o-----------------  ciation is sponsoring the spring For 4- W
attraction.

H. S( 
May 01 
City

Mrs, Alex Robinson's 
Father Died In 

Mississippi

J. C. Box 69, of Stewart Miss.

Robinson niaile the' s7h(>iastic" hono7‘

The spring
BEJITY WHEELER MAKES Judicial Court

HO.N’OR r o l l  a t  McMURRY  ‘l®y morning
______ _ term with I)ii

Miss Betty M’heeler, .sopho- presidini
more at .Mc.Murry College, Abilene 8tand .

of Baird died at his home in Hugh Ross, 
son, Baird. I 
Plains. EL L. 
1. E'red ('nok.

T ,i*u II u I I semester with a tot-that city Jan. 11th. He had been 5.,
in ill health for sometime. Mr. y jj,, ^
Box was a native o f M|ss.s„.ppi Sigma I.anibda Knp,m.
and well known throughout his U n g iia ge  riub
community. He was a man w h o s i - P l a i n s .  Hugh 

warmth o f personality, honesty. she is th. dmurhtcr o f Mr l***'‘ ^
all.: fal. dcaiiiigs (ir.'u many y,,.., , y  ami a *'• l•'•yhn'•
friends to him. He is .survived madiintc o f ps i.q  Hi;-., y. h.../l. <’ li‘ ‘ i lie Stra.>N
hj his wife, five daughters, and __  ** • • — . . . .
two hon:̂ , .Mr. Box wa.- an uncle'

l lo L M )\ ^  .\ oT ir i- ::of E'rank and .8kinny Youngblood 
of Abilene, who formerly lived 
in Baird. Burial was made in 
Miligan .Springs ('emetery.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mrs. Lee Estes left yesterday 

fur a visit with relatives in 
Dallas and Houston.

Tunnell, Tros 
Hint, Clyde Rl 
Cross Plains. (

■ ML D. Boydsto
The E'irst National Bank, o f ----------- -—

Baird, will observe M’ednesday, They returned 
March 2, 1938 (Texas Indepen- Ed I.*mbert 
donee Day), a legal holiday and from Jal, New 
will not be open for business on 1 visited his soi 
this date. 1 and wife.


